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TO THE

QUEEN

MADAM,
Beg leave, in the moft

humble manner, to pre-

fent to Your MAJE-
STY, a Body of Ser-

mons, not unworthy, I truft, of

Your Royal Countenance and Pro-

tedion.

A 2 The



DEDICATION.

The near Relation in which

the Author of Them flood to Me,

makes it almoft impoffible for Me
to know How to fpeak, upon this

occafion, either of Him, or of His

Writings.

I AM fenfible. It would ill

TDCcome Me to mix my private

Griefs with the Duty I am now
performing to his Memory : and

much worfe, to pretend to pafs a

Judgment upon His Works, for

which I may juftly be thought

to have too defedive a Capacity,

and too tender a Partiality. They

will All be foon before the World,

to fpeak for Themfelves : And
then, the Charadler which They

deferve, will certainly attend upon

Them, with a much better Grace,

from
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from the Confent of the Learned,

the Judicious, and the Difintereft-

ed Part of Mankind,

But in one Point I muft be

sallowed to be the moft proper

Judge : And to mention it will

juftify Me in the prefent Ad-
drefs to Your MAJESTY:
That had Dr Clarke himfelf been

to diredl, To Whom thefe Dif-

courfes of His ihould be infcri-

bed ; He would have named no

Other, than that QUEEN, in

whofe Favour He himfelf had li-

ved; from whofe Patronage He
had enjoyed (o much Honour;

and of whofe high Accomplifh-

ments He had conceived Ho great

an Opinion.

A 3 U^^
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Upon thefe Subjefts , M A-

DA M, I have a Right to fpeak

:

And it would indeed be Inju-

ftice to his Memory for Me to

be filent, who was, through fo

many Years, a Witnefs to the

Sentiments He exprefs'd upon

Them. He would often be

Ipeaking of • Them, not fo much
with the Pleafure of a Perfon

highly diftinguifh'd by the fre-

quent Attendances upon Your

MAJESTY, to which He was

admitted
J as with the Satisfadti-

on of a true Philofophical and

well-difpofed Mind , delighted

with the Sight and Proipeft of

Something of Univerfal Good In-

fluence.

. Compliment
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Compliment and Courtlinef^

towards the Appearances of Gran-

deur; an Undue Elevation of

Heart upon the Uncommon Share

of Favor He enjoyed ^ or a Seliifh

Application of Soul to make it

fubfervient to his ov^n Gain or

Advancement : Thefe were far

removed from the Turn of his

Mind; and never once appeared

either in his Difcourle, or in his

Behaviour. The Satisfaftion which

ufed to fhew itfelf in Him, was

Manly and Chriftian : and the

Perfonal Honour done to Him-
felf was the Leaft part of it.

If indeed, He had not enter-

tained and exprefs'd a due Senfe

of Your majesty's particu-

lar Regard to Himfelf ; He had

been Unworthy of it : But This

A 4 was
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was not the Agreeable part of the

Subjedl to Him.

YOUR uncommon Capaci-

ty, and Extenfive Underftand-

ing ; Your Quicknefs in appre-

hending the Force of Evidence,

and Your Sagacity in difcovering

the Failures in the moft plaufible

Pretenfes to it ; Your Impartial

Regard to Truth , and Conftant

Enquiry after it ; Your Univerfal

Charity and Tendernefs to All,

amidft our Various and Contra-

dictory Opinions ; Your Gene-

rous Concern for Religious and

Civil Liberty, and Abhorrence of

Every Sort and Every Degree of

Perfecution and Oppreffion; Your

Eove of the Happinefs of Mankind

in General, and Your Paflion for

the Interefts of this Nation in par-

ticular :
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ticular : Thefe were the To-
pics, upon which He would with

pleafure enlarge. From Thefe He
prefaged great Good to Religion

itfelf ; and Happinefs to All who
fhould live within the Influence of

io many Excellencies placed in io

Exalted a Station.

And as Thefe Expreflions of

Regard to Your High Accom-
plifhments, are the Teftimony of

a Perfon, who formed his Judg-
ment upon Experience ; and a

Teftimony often given in private,

where He could have no Tempta-

tion either to difguile his Real

Thoughts, or to profefs any Other;

it is impollible that Flattery can be

fuppofed to have had any part in

Them. They were the Sentiments

oi
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of his Heart : And from the Re-

membrance of Them I receive

this fatisfadtion, That, in what I

am now doing, I have His Voice

and Concurrence; and that, as

Thefe Difcourfes are His, fo the

Dedication of Them to Your

MAJESTY may, in no impro-

per fenfe, be faid to be His alfo.

Nay, if I may be permitted

to go a Httle farther, I will add

That , if Dr Clarke himfelf were

to chufe, under what Character

He would be defcribed and known

to Pofterity, He would wifh That

from Other Points it might rife at

laft into This, That whilft He lived

He was honoured with the fre-

quent Converfations of a QUEEN,
as much diftinguifhed by Her Ca-

pacity
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pacity and Tail of Good fenfe, as

by Her Excellent Behaviour in

Every Relation of Life.

P E RM I T T therefore, MADAM,
his Works now to reft under the

fame Patronage, which He him-

felf once enjoyed. Suffer thele

Remains of His to be confecra-

ted to that Great Peribn who
efteem'd and cherifli'd their Au-
thor; and to fhelter Themfelves

under that Royal Name which

was the Glory of His laft

Years.

And permitt Me, MADAM,
at the fame time to acknow-

ledge , with all the Sentiments

of a Gratefull Heart, the Many
ExprefHons of Your Regard to

I His
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His Memory , as well as Your

Generous Goodnels and Benefi-

cence to Myfelf, fince his

death : and to profels Myfelf

,

with all poffible Relped and

Duty,

MADAM,

Tour MAJESTTs

Moji Devoted and

Moji Humble Servant^

Catharine ClarkeJ
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THE

PREFACE,
Giving fome Account of the'Li'^^y

Writings, ^7;^^ Character,
of //^^ AUTHOR.

R. SAMUEL CLARKE
W2iShorn^t Norwich, 061. ii.

A, D, 1675. His Father was
Edward Clarke, Efq; Alder-

man of That City, and One of

the ReprefenAtives of It, in Parliament^

for feveral Years: A Perfon of an Excel-

lent Natural Capacity, and of an untaint-

ed Reputation for Prebity and all Virtue.

His Mother was Hannah, the Daughter

of Mr. Samuel Parmeter. Merchant, of

the fame City. He received the firil

Rudiments
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Rudiments of Learning in the Free-fchool

at Norwich^ from the Reverend Mr. Bur-

tojt, under whofe Care He made a very

Uncommon Proficiency in the Learned

Languages. In the Year 1691, He v^as

removed to Cambridge , and placed at

Caius College, under the Tuition of Mr.

Ellis ^ aftervvrards Sir John Ellis, And
here. His Impatient Thirft after True

Knowledge, and his Great Capacity both

for difcovering and improving it, pre-

fently began to fhew Themfelves.

The Philofophy of Des Cartes was

then the EJlahlifloed Philofophy of that

Ufiiverfjy ; and the Syftem of Nature

hardly allowed to be explained any o-

therwife than by His Principles : Which,
at beft, were evidently no more than

the Inventions of a very Ingenious and

Luxuriant Fancy; having no Founda-

tion in the Reality of Things, nor any

Correfpondency to the Cert^nty of Fadts.

His 'tutor himfelf , though a Learned

Man , and for ever to be honoured for

his Confcientious Care of All under

Him, was a Zelot for this Philofophy;

and as He was Moft Diligent in rea-

ding to his Pupils, without doubt gave

Them
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Them the moft favourable Impreffions of
what He had fo clofely embraced Him-
felfs and but little Encouragement to

ftrike out Any Light in another way of
thinking. The Great Sir Ifaac Newton
had indeed then publiihed his Principia,

But this Book was but for The Few : both
the Manner and Matter of it placing it out
of the Reach of the Generality even of
Learned Readers ; and ftrong Prejudice, in

favour ofwhat had been received, working
againft It. But neither the Difficulty of
the Tafk, nor the Refpedt He paid to the

Diredlor of his Studies ; nor the Warmth
and Prejudice of All around Him, had
any Eftedt upon his Mind. Not at all

fatisfied, therefore, with Hypothefes arbi-

trarily adapted to Appearances; He fet

himfelf immediately to the Study of what
was Real and Subftantial : And in This

Study He made fuch uncommon Advan-
ces, that He'^was prefently Mailer of the

Chief parts of the Newtonian Philofophy ;

and, in order to his Firft Degree^ performed

a Publick Exercife in the Schools, upon a

^ejiion taken from thence, which fur-

prized the Whole Audience, both for the

Accuracy of Knowledge, and Clearnefs of

Expreffion,

in
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Expreflion, that appeared through the

Whole. Such an Example could not but

be of great ufe, to animate All around

Him. But He was not content with the

Service He could do to True Philofophy^ by^

his Example only.

As foon as He had taken that firft

Degree^ Young as He was, He made an

Effort for the Service of the Students,

which ought not to be forgotten. The
Syftem of Natural Philofophy then ge-

nerally taught in the Vniverjity ^ was

That written by Monf. Rohaulti entire-

ly founded on the Cartefian Principles;

and very ill tranflated into Latin, He
juftly thought that Philofophical Notions

might be exprefs'd in pure Latin : And
if He had gone no farther than This, He
would have merited of All Thofe who
were to draw their Knowledge out of that

Book. But His Aim was much higher

than the making a Better Tranflation of

it. He refolved to add to It fuch Notes,

as might lead the Young Men infenfibly,

and by degrees, to Other and Truer No-
tions than what could be found there.

And this certainly, was a More Prudent

Method of introducing Truth unknown
before.
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before, than to attempt to throw afide

this Treatife entirely, and write a New
one inftead of it. The Succefs anfwered

exceedingly well to His Hopes : And He
may juftly be ftiled a Great Benefaftor

to the Univerfity^ in this Attempt. For,

by this Means, the True Philofophy has

without any Noife prevailed : and to this

Day, His T'ranjlation of Rohault is, ge-*

nerally fpeaking, the Standing Text for

Lediiires'y and His Notes^ the firft Dire-

d:ion to Thofe who are willing to receive

the Reality and Truth of Things in the

place of Invention and Romance. And
thus before He was much above Twenty
Years old, He furniflied the Students with

a Syjiem of Knowledge, which has been

ever fince, and ftill continues to be, a

Publick Benefit to x^ll who have the hap-

pinefs of a Liberal and Learned Education

in that Univerfity.

Immediately after this, His Thoughts

were turned to Divinity ; which he pro-

pofed to make the peculiar Study and

Profeflion of his Life : For the profecu-

tion of which Defign He foon met with

a very favorable Opportunity. Dr John
Moore, then Lord Biihop of Normch,

^ the
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the grcateft Patron of Learning and of

Learned Men, that this Age has produ-

ced, had already fix'd his Eyes upon

Mr. Clarkcy as a Young Man, of a Ge-

nius much exalted above the Common
rank, and promiling Great Things to the

World in his riper Years. He refolved

to make Him his Chaplain, as foon as

He fhould be Old Enough to take Or-

ders. And when He did fo, at the fame

time He received Him into His Fami-

liarity and Friendfhip, to fuch a remark-

able degree, that He lived for near twelve

Years in that Station, with All the de-

cent Freedoms of a Brother and an E-

qual rather than an Inferior. The whole

Family counted Themfelves happy in

Him, as an Intimate Friend. The Bi-

fhop's Value for Him increafed every day,

as his Knowledge of Him increafed.

There was no mark of Confidence, as

well as Efteem, which that Prelate did

not (hew Him, as long as He lived :

And at his death, the higheft: Mark of

Confidence He could give Him, was the

Leaving all the Concerns of his Family

folely in His hands , a Truft, which He
executed with the moft faithful Exadtnefs,

and
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and to the Entire Satisfadion of Every

Perfon concerned. To return,

H I s firft Studies, in order to fit Him-
felf for the Office He propofed to under-

take, were, The Old Tejiament in the O-
riginal Hebrew y The New in its Origi-

nal Greek -, and the primithe Chriftian

Writers. The Firft of Thefe He then

read with that Exadlnefs of Judgment,
which very Few have fhewn after a

much longer Application ; and which
furniihed Him with Many Obfervations

written at that time with his own h^ni
in the Margen, relating to the Miftakes

of the Common Trari/lation of it. The
New 'Tejia?ne?2f he read with a true Criti-

cal Accuracy: And, with great Care, pur-

fued his Defign farther, through the Wri-
ters of the Earlieft Ages, in order to dis-

cover, if poffible, the Genuine Sentiments

and Cuftoms of Antiquity ^ as well as to

fupport the Authority and True Inter-

pretation of the facred Books. The Re-
fult of all this Application appeared fo

early as the Year 1699, in T'wo Treafifes,

The one was defigned for the promo-
ting of the Praftice of Religion, under
the Title of T'hree FraBical EJfays upon

a a Baptifm^

VII
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Bapttfmy Confirmation^ and Repentance,

The other, without his Name, was en-

titled, Some Reflexions on (a Book caU'd)

Amyntor^ relating to the primitive Fa^

tberSy and the Canon of the New T'efla^

ment, I mention Them here, not to put

them upon the level with his Other Per-

formances; but only as having upon them

the plain Marks of a Chriftian Frame of

mind ; and as Proofs of his Knowledge in

the Writings of thofe Early Ages, even at

his firfl: fetting out into the World.

From thefe Attempts, He poceeded,

without Intermiffion, to Others of flill

greater Importance : making Ufe of the

Leifure and Freedom He enjoyed in his

Patron's Family, and of One of the No-

bleft Private Colledlion of Books which

ever appeared in England, for the Purpofe

He had chiefly in his Eye ; the Under-

Handing the Phrafeology of the Holy

Scriptures, and the Explaining the Mean-

ing of Them fo, as to make Them ufeful

to All who are concerned in them. The
firft EJJay, In this Defign, was His Para-^

phrafe upon St Matthew'^ Gofpel, pub-

liflied in the Year 1701 : and foon fol-

lowed by Paraphrafcs upon the Go/pels

of
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of St Mark, Luke, and John. Thefe
were written with a manly plainnefs and

perfpicuity ; and accompanied with a

very few fhort Notes, where Any Criti-

cal Explication was necelTary. Of how
great benefit Thefe have been, and always

will be, to Thofe Englijh Readers, who
have Senfe and Goodnefs enough to be

pleafed with a juft Reprefentation of the

True Meaning of what is recorded in the

Gofpel ; I need not fay. Experience has

already faid enough of the Ufefulnefs of

fuch a Manner of Interpretation, from fo

mafterly an Hand. It were highly to be

wiflied that He had purfued his Original

Defign, and completed the Work upon

the Whole New T'ejtament : in many
Books of which, the Intricate Connexion

of the Parts ; the feeming Perplexity of

the Argument j and the Obfcurity of the

Style at this diftance of Time, particu-

larly caird for the Affiftance of fo Criti-

cal an Underftanding, capable of finding

out the True Ideas annexed to the old

Words; and of difcovering the hidden

Force of Thofe Reafonings, which would
ocherwife efcape the view of Common
Readers. He had indeed, aftually begun

a 3 his
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his Faraphrafe upon the AB^ of the A-'

fofiles, immediately after the Others were

pubiilh'd 'y and had certainly propofed to

Himfelf to go through All the remaining

Books. But fomething accidental inter-

rupted the Execution : and it is now on-

ly to be lamented that Any thing firft

diverted Him from it; or that He did

not afterwards prevail upon Himfelf to re-

fume and compleat fo Excellent a Work

;

which His Friends often prefs'd upon

Him; and to which He would fometimes

anfwer, That it was made lefs neceflary

by the Labours of feveral Worthy and

Learned Perfons, fince the appearance of

his Work upon the Four Go/pels..

Bishop Moore^ who was every day

confirmed in the high Opinion of his Su-

perior Talents, and Excellent Qualifica-

tions, very juftly thought that there was

No place fo deferving of fuch a perfon,

and fo fit for Such Abilities to exert Them-

felves in, for the Good of Mankind, as

the Metropolis of the Kingdom : And it

very foon became his Settled Refolution,

to make ufe of all his Intereft, which at

that time was very confiderable amongft

the Greateft Men of the Nation, in order

to
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to fix Him in the moft remarkable Scene

of Adtion. But, in the mean while, He
gave Him the Reftory of Drayton near

Norwich^ and procured for Him a Parifi

in that City ; both together of very in-

eonfiderable value : and Thefe He ferved

himfelf in the Seafon, when the Bijhop

refided at Norwich. His preaching at firft

was without Notes ; and fo continued till

He was ReBor of St James's : A Method,

in which He was peculiarly happy; not

by trufting to his Memory entirely, and

fpeaking a Sermon compofed before, in

which fome have excelled j nor by heat-

ing himfelf gradually into Any fort of

Paffion, to which Others have owed all

their Fluency of Language; but by a

Certain Strength and Coolnefs of Head,

which could not ealily be furprized or

deceived ; and a Certain Faculty of Ex-

preffion, which was hardly ever at a lofs

for plain and proper words.

In the Year 1704. He was caird forth

to an Office worthy of fuch an Under-

ftanding. It was to preach Mr. Boyle's

Lefture, founded by that Honourable

Gentleman, to aflert and vindicate the

Great Fundamentals of Natural and Rc-

a 4 vealed
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vealed Religion. This was a Province^

for which if ever Any one was peculiar-

ly fitted by Natural Parts, and Learning

;

He was the Man. And He executed

this Trufl; in fuch a Manner, that He at

once furprized, and inftrudted, his moll:

Underftanding Hearers. He exceeded the

Expedlations, even of Thofe who knew
Him enough to expedt Great Things

from Him : and laid the Foundations of

True Religion too deep and ftrong to be

fhaken either by the Superftition of Some,

or the Infidelity of Others. The Sub-

jeft of his Difcourfes was. The Exiftence

of G O D, or of a Being of All poflible

Perfedlions. And in the Demonftration

of This, He chofe particularly to confider

the Arguings of Spinoza and Hobbes^ the

moft plaufible Patrons of the Syftem of

Fate and Neceffityy a Syjiem^ which by de-

flroying All true Freedom of Action in

Any Intelligent Being, at the fame time

deftroys All that can be ftyled Virtue, or

Praifeworthy. This being a SubjeB, into

which all the Subtilties and Querks of

Metaphyfics had entred, and thrown their

ufual Obfcurity and Intricacy; the Diffi-

culty lay in clearing away this Rubbifh of

Confu-"
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Confufion-, in introducing a Language

that could be underftood ^ in clothing the

clearejft Ideas in this plain and Manly
Language; and in concluding Nothing,

but from fuch Evidence as amounts to

Demonjlration, And thus it was that the

Mafterly hand appeared. He began with

Self-evident Propofitions, From them He
advanced to Such as received their Proof

from the Former. In thefe He took no
Step till He had fecured the Way before

Him. Throughout the Whole, No Word
is ufed, but what is Intelligible to All

who are at all verfed in fuch SubjeSis, and

what exprelTes the Clear Idea in the Mind
of Him who makes ufe of it : and All is

one Regular Building, eredted upon an

Unmoveable Foundation ; and rifing up,

from One Stage to Another, with equal

Strength and Dignity.

His Labours fucceeded fo well in

This Great Attempt, that He was ap-

pointed to preach again, the next Year,

And here He went on with the fame Me-
thod, Clearnefs, and Strength, to deduce
from What He had before proved, and
to ftrengthen with all proper Arguments,
The Evidences of Natural and Reveled

Religion.

xm
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Religion. In thefe Difcourfes He laid the

Foundations of Morality deep, in the

mutual Relations of Things and Perfons,

one to Another ; in the Unalterable Fit-

nefs of fome Aftions, and the Unfitnefs

of Others : and in the Will of the Great

Creator of All things, evident from his

making Man capable of feeing thefe Rela-

tions, and this Fitnefs; of judging con-

cerning Them ; and of adling agreeably

to that Judgment. He then proceded to

demonftrate the Chriftian Religion to be

worthy of God, from the Internal Evi-

dence, taken from the perfeft Agreeable-

nefs of It's Main Defign to the Light of

Nature; and to All the Moral Obliga-

tions of Eternal Reafon ; w^ithout which

Agreeablenefs, All the Arguments in the

World could never conclude in it's favor

:

And, after this, to prove It to be adlual-

ly recommended to the World by GOD,
from All the External Evidence, of Pro-

phecy going before it, and Miraculous

Works performed exprefsly for the ho-

nour and propagation of it. All which He
executed with fuch Mafterly Senfe, and

perfpicuity of Expreffion, as recommend-

ed both the Preacher and the Subjed: to

All
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All who heard Him. Thefe two Courfes

of Sermons were foon printed in Two
Continued ^reatifes : which was thought

to be the moft ufeful Way of publi{hing

them to the World. Several Editions of

them have already been printed ^ in eve-

ry One of which the Author did not fcru-

pie to make fuch x^lterations and Addi-
tions, as feem'd to Him necefTary either

for the preventing any Miftakes, or the

farther Clearing up the Important Sub-

jects of Them. I fliall fay nothing far-

ther about Them, but that Every Chri-

ftian in this Country, in which They firft

faw the Light, ought to efleem Them as

His Treafure -y as They contain the True
Strength not only of Natural, but of Re--

veled Religion : Which, if ever it be re-

moved from fuch a Foundation ; or fepa-

rated from fuch an Alliance with Reafon

and Uncorrupted Nature, will' not long

fublift in the Belief of Ugderftanding Per-

fons, after fuch a feparation. And there-

fore, What God hath joined togethery let

no Man put a/under.

Soon after the preaching of thefe Ser--

rnons, Bifhop Moore found an Opportunity

of bringing Him to Town j; and procured

for
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Him, by his Intereft, the Reftory of St

Bennefs Pauh-Wharf, Many in that Pa-

riih ftill remember how Inftrudlive and

Acceptable his Preaching was to All in

it : And He himfelf never forgot, but

frequently with pleafure recounted, the

very particular Civilities He received from

the Gentlemen of Dodfors Commons^ who
made the mofl: conliderable Part of his

Audience.

About this time the Learned MxDod-
Tc^f/Zpubliflied a very remarkable Difcourfe 5

in which, in order to exalt the Powers and

Dignity of the Prieflhood, in that One Com--

munion^ which He imagined to be the Pe-

culium of GOD, and to which He had

joined Himfelf, He endeavoured to prove,

with his ufual perplexity of Learning,

That the Dodtrine of the Soul's Natural

Mortality was the True and Original Do-
ctrine; and that Immortality was only at

Baptifm conferr'4 upon the Soul, by the

Gift of GOD, thro* the hands of One
Sett of regularly-ordained Clergy. The
Mifchievous Tendency of thcfe Dodrines,

thus blended together, as it was back'd

by the Great Name of the Author in the

Learned World, made it more neceflary

that
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that an Anfwer fhould be given to What
might from Another hand perhaps have

been received as a Defign'd Banter and Ri-

dicule both upon Natural and Inftituted

Religion. Mr Clarke was thought the mod
proper Perfon for this Work. And He did

it in fo excellent a Manner, both with re-

gard to the Philofophical part, and to the

Opinions of fome of the Primitive Wri-
ters^ upon Whom thefe Doctrines were fix-

ed ; that It gave Univerfal Satisfadion.

Nor did He flop here. For, a very Ingeni-

ous Gentleman^ having laid hold on this

favorable opportunity of coming into this

Controverfy, as a Second to Mr Dodwell^

went much farther into the Philofophy of

the Difpute ; and indeed feemed to pro-

duce All that could plaufibly be faid a-

gainft the Immateriality of the Soul^ as

well as the Liberty of Human ABions,

This enlarged the Scene of the Difpute :

into which Mr Clarke entered , and

wrote with fuch a Spirit of Clearnefs,

and Demonftration, as at once fhew'd

Him greatly fuperior to his Adverfa-

ries in Metaphyjical and Phyjical Know-
ledge ; and made Every Intelligent Reader

rejoyce that Such an Incident had hap-

penn'd.
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pen'd, to provoke and extort from Him
that Plenty of ftrong Reafoning, and Per-

fpicuity of Expreffion, which were in-

deed very much wanted upon this Intricate

and obfcure Subjedl. And I am perfuaded

that, as What He has writ in this Contro-

verfy, comprehends the Little that the An-

tients had faid well -, and adds ftill more

Evidence than ever clearly appeared be-

fore; and all in Words that have a Mean-

ing to them: It will remain the Standard

of Good Senfe on That fide of the Queftion

on which He fpent fo many of his

Thoughts, as upon One of his Favorite-

Points.

About this time. His Worthy Patron

brought Him to Court, and procured Him
to be made One of the Cbaplams in Ordu
nary to Queen ANNE-, to whofe greater

Favor His own Excellent Qualifications re-

commended Him fo foon and fo powerful-

ly, that, upon the Vacancy of St Jameses

Weflminfter, She immediately confented to

the Requefl of the Bijhop and prefented

Him to that ReBory, In this Station, which
placed Him in the obfervation of Many of
the Nobleji part of our World, How He
conduced Himfelf for above Twenty years

-^

I What
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What an Undifturbed Unanimity there was
between Him, and all his Parifhioners,

thro' the whole Time ; What his Preach-

ing, and What his Converfation were ; how
inftrudive Both^ and how acceptable, to

All of Every Sort and Party into whichWe
are diftinguilh'd ; Let Tkem teftify who
were Eye-Witneffes and Ear-Witnefles to

Them : who all equally rejoyced in his

Difcourfes and in his Prefence whilft He
was alive -, and equally lamented their own
Lofs, at his Death. As foon as He was fet-

tled in this Parilh, He left off his former

Way of preaching without the afliftance

of Notes 5 and made it one of his chief

Studies to compofe, and write down, as

accurate Sermons as He could. Not, as I

believe, becaufe He could not proceed in

the former Method, with a Copioufnefs of

Good Senfe and Clear Expreffion, which
the Nobleft Audience might with pleafure

have attended to; but chiefly, becaufe

from that Time It became his Refolution

to prepare his Sermons in fuch a Manner,
that They might hereafter be as Ufefull

from the Prefs, as He wiflied Them then

to be from the Pulpit.

Upon

XIX
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Upon his Advancement to fuch a Static

on, it was efteemed a Piece of Decency for

Him to take the Degree of Do5tor in Di-

'vinity^ for which He was now of fufficient

Standing in the Univerjity, For this pur-

pofe, He went down to Cambridge^ and

propofed hisTwo Queftions; and perform-

ed a long publick Exercife upon Them

;

the Memory of which will, I believe, re-

main, and be delivered down from one Suc-

ceffionof the Learnedm that Univerfity to

Another. The Queftions were Thefe

:

1. Nullum Ftdel Chrijitance Dogma^ in

S. Scripturis fraditum^ ejl Redtce Rationi

diffentajieum,

2. Si7ie ABtonum humanarum Libertate

nulla potejl ejje Religio.

1. No Article of the Chrijlian Faith

^

delivered in the Holy Scriptures^ is Difa^

greeable to Right Reafon,

2. Without the Libei^ty of Human Ac^

tions there can be No Religion, Two
Slue/lions^ worthy of fuch a Divine and

fuch a Philofopher, to propofe for Pub"

lick Debate!

The Royal Profcfor of Divinity, Dr
yafnes^ who was a Learned, Ready, and

very Acute Difputer, exerted Himfelf,

I beyond
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beyond what was his Common Pracftice,

in order to oppofe and try Him to the

Utmoft. By the help of a Great Memo-
ry, and Fluency of Words, and a certain

Knack in the Art of Difputing, He firfl

went into a long Rxamination of Dr.

darkens T'hejis^ (which was an Elaborate

Difcourfe upon the Former of thefe t\vo

^iejiions^) fifting Every part of it with

the ftrifteft Nicety; and afterwards, prefs'd

Him with all the Force of Syllogifm^ in

it's various Forms, thro' the Courfe of

the Dijputation. Here was an Adverfary

worthy of fuch a Refpondent. To the

former Dr. Clarke made an Exfe?77pore Re-

ply, in a continued Difcourfe for near

half an hour : in which, without any he-

fitation either for Thoughts, or for Lan-

guage, He took off the Force of All that

the Profeffor had faid, in fuch a Man-
ner, that Many of the Auditors declared

Themfelves aftonifhed ; and own'd that, if

They had not been within Sight of Him,

They (hould have fuppofed Him to have

read Every word of this Reply out of a

Paper. After this, thro' the Courfe of

the Syllogijiical Pifputation, He guarded

ib well agaipft the Arts which the Pro-

b fijjor
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fejjor was Mafter of, in perfedlion ; Hd
replied fo readily to the greateft Difficul-

ties that fuch an Objedlor could propofe;

and prefs'd upon the ProfeJJor fo clofe

and fo hard with his Anfwers, clear and

intelligible to All , that perhaps Never

was fuch a Conflict heard in thofe Schools ;

never fuch a Difputation kept up for fo

long a time v^ith fuch Spirit ; nor ever

Any, which Ended with greater, if Equal

honour, to the ReJponde?2t, The Profef-

for himfelf, who was a Man of Hu?nour

as well as Learnings faid to Him aloud,

towards the End of the Difputation, (an

Accidental Debate having arifen, as I

have been informed, about the meaning

of the word Exacuo,) Profecfd, Me probe

exacuijli : which I hardly know how to

interpret to the Englijl:) Reader^ unlefs by

a phrafe of a low kind. In truth Tou have

thoroughly riibb'd ?ne up. Others think the

word was Exercuijli. They remember that

the ProfefTor ufed often to fpeak to a

Refpondmf, after a long Difputation, Fi-

nemjam faciam-y Nam Te probS exercui:

1 will 710W ?nake an End; for I have fuf^
ficicntly worked Tou : and fay. That He
was going to ufe the fame ExpreiTion to

Dr.
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l3r. Clarke ; but after the word Te, ftop'd

and corredted Himfelf, and faid, Na?n
Me probe Exercuifti. For Tou have

work'd Me thoroughly. This was look'd

upon as a very high Compliment, in His

humorous way of fpeaking. And the

Learned Members of that Body, who had

with pleafure attended to Every part of

the whole Difputatioriy went away dif-

courfmg to one another of the Unufual

Entertainment They had had in the

Schools 5 not a little pleafed with fuch an

Ornament to their own Univerfity : and

admiring particularly. That, after an Ab-
fence of io many Years, and a long courfe

of Bufinefs of quite Another Nature,

They heard Him now handling the Sub-

jects He undertook, in fuch a mafterly

Manner, as if This fort of Academical

Exercife had been his Conftant Employ-

ment ; and with fuch a Fluency and Pu-

rity of ExprefTion, as if he had been ac-

cuftomed, thro* this whole Time, to no

other Language in Converfation but La-

Soon after this, Another Scene opened.

He had for a confiderable time employed

his Thoughts and Studies upon a Subjed:

b 2 of

XXlll
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of a very high Nature, which had exer-

cifed the Pens of Many of the greateft Di-

vines ; I mean. The Dodlrine of the Trim--

ty : and was now come to a fettled Judg-

ment about it. But, let Every Man of

fenfe be Judge with how much Wifdom,

and in how Chriftian a Method, He pro-

ceded to form his own Sentiments upon

fo Important a Point. He knew, and All

men agreed, That it was a Matter of Mere

Revelation, He did not therefore, retire

into his Clofet ; and fet himfelf to invent

and forge a plaufible Hypotbejis, which

might fit eafily upon his own Mind. He
had not recourfe to Abftradt and Metaphy^

fed Reafonings, to cover or patronize any

Syjlem He might have embraced before.

But, as a Chriftian, He laid open the

New T^ejiameiit before Him. He fearch'd

out Every T'exf^ in which Mention was^

made of the Three Perfons^ or of Any One

of them. He accurately examined the

Meaning of the Words ufed about Every

one of Them : and by the beft Rules of

Grammar and Critique^ and by his Skill

in Language, He endeavor'd to fix plain-

ly What was declared about Every Per-

fon 3 and What was Not. And what He
thought
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thought He had difcover'd to be the

Truth, He publifli^d, under the Title of

The Scripture-Do5irine of the Trinity,

I AM far from taking upon Me to de-

termine, in fo difficult a Queftion, between

Him, and Thofe who made Replies to

Him. The Debate foon grew very warm

:

and in a little time feem'd to reft princi-

pally upon Hinty and One particular Ad-
verfary, very ikilful in the Management
of a Debate, and very Learned and well-

verfed in the Writings of the Antient Fa-

thers. The Controverfy has been long be-

fore the World : and All who can read

what has been alledged on both Sides,

ought to judge for Themfelves. But

This, I hope, I may be allowed to fay.

That Every Chriftian Divine, and Lay-

man, ought to pay his Thanks to Dr.

Clarke, for the Method into which He
brought this Difpute , and for that Col-

lection of Texts in the New Tejlament^

by which at laft it muft be decided ; on

which fide foever the Truth be fuppofed

to lie. And let Me add this one word
more. That, fince Men of fuch Thought
and fuch Learning, have fliewn the World,

in their own Example, how widely the

b 3
mod
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molt honeft Enquirers after Truth may
differ, upon fuch Subjeds : This methinks,

fliould a little abate our Mutual Cenfures j

and a little take off from our Pofitivenefs,

about the Neceffity of explaining, in this

or that one determinate Senfe, the An-

tient Paffages relating to Points of fo Sub-

lime a Nature.

I PASS over the Complaint made, la

Convocation, Againft this Treatife con-

cerning the Scripture-DoBrifie of the Tr/-

7iity : becaufe it foon ended, upon the

Right Revere7td, the Members of the Up-

fer-hoiife^ having declared Themfelves fa-

tisfied v^ith the Explanations which the

Author delivered in to Them, upon the

SubjeB of the Complaint,

One Matter of Fad I will add. That

from the Time of his publishing this

Book, to the Day of his Death, He found

no reafon, as far as He was able to judge,

to alter the Notions which He had there

profeffed, concerning the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoji, towards Any of Thofe

Schemes which feem'd to Him to derogate

from the Honour of the Father, on one fide

;

or from That of the Son, and Spirit, on

the other. This I thought proper juft to

2 mention
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mention, as what All his Friends know
to be the Truth. And indeed, nothing

to the Contrary can be alledged, without

contradicting many Exprefs Sentences,

fcattered through All his Works which
have followed, or will follow, the fore-

mention'dTr^ji^//^; evidently fetting forth,

or implying, the fame Dodlrine.

From the Time pf his taking poflef-

fion of St James'Sy His Refidence was

where his Heart and his Employment
were ; in the ReBory-Houfe^ in the midft

of his Parifliioners ; feldom leaving the

Place at all, unlefs for a few Weeks, in

the long Vacatiayi^ when the Town was

Empty : which He fpent in vifiting his

Friends at Norwich^ and other places;

and, towards the latter part of his Life,

in doing his Duty as Mafter of Wigfion\

Hofpital at Leicejler : a Pofi of no very

great profit, but made agreeable to Him
by the handfome Manner in which the

late Lord Lechmere invited Him into it

;

and by the Method of taking pofTeffion

of it, free from fome of thofe Circum-

ftances which by Law attend upou moll

other Preferments,

b 4 During

xxvu
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During the Time of his being Re-*

Bor of St yame$h^ befides the regular

performance of All the other Offices of

his Profeffion, He followed the Cuftom

of his PredeceJJors^ in reading LeBures

upon the Church^Catechifm^ every l^hiirf^

day morning, for fome months in the

Year. In the latter part of his Time,

He revifed Thefe with great Care ; and

left Them, under the 'T'itle of An Ex-

fojifion upon That Cafechifm, completely

prepared for the Prefs. This Expofition

has been publifhed, according to his own
exprefs Defire, fmce his Death. The Re^

marks of a Learned Man followed it, as

foon as it could well be read in the World,

An Anfwer has been made to thefe Re-

marks : and the World muft judge on

which fide Truth and Light appear.

But though Divifiity^ and the Studies

peculiar to his Profeflion, were his great

Employment; yet this did not hinder his

Genius from lliewing itfelf in Other forts

of Learning, worthy of a Man, and of a

Clergyman. The firft Specimen He gave

the World of his Knowledge in the Pro^

fane Authors^ was his Edition of Cafars
Commentaries^ 17 12, in Folio^ dedicated to

his
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his Grace the Duke of Marlborough, at

a Time, when his Unequard Vidtories and
SuccefTes had raifed his Glory to the high-

eft pitch abroad, and leffen'd his Intereft

and Favor at Home. Of this I {hall only

fay, That there are few Books in the

World, that excell It, either for Beauty

or Corredlnefs 5 and that the Notes added
fhew the Accuracy of their Author.

The laft Inftance of his Critical and

ClaJJical Learning was the Laft Piece He
publifhed : The firft 'Twelve Books of Ho-
mers Ilias, with an almoft New Tranjla-

tion, and Notes, Homer was his Admired
Author, even to a degree of Somethino-

like Enthufiafm hardly natural to his Tem-
per. In this He went a little beyond the

Bounds of Horaces Judgment : and was fo

unwilling to allow the Favorite-Poet ever

to Nod^ that He has taken remarkable

pains to find out and give a Reafon for

Every Paffage, Word, and Tittle, that

could create any fufpicion. The Tranfla-

tion, with his Corredlions, may now be

ftyled Accurate: and his Notes^ as far as

They go, are indeed a Treafury o£Gra?n-
matical and Critical Knowledge. He was
called to this Task, by Royal Command 2

and

XXIX
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and He has performed it in fuch a Man-,

ner, as to be Worthy of the Toung Prince^

for whofe Ufe it was laboured. The
Praifes given to this Excellent Work, by

the Writers abroad in their Memoirs j as

well as by the Learned Mafters of the

Three principal Schools of Efigland*

Thofe of Wefiminjler , Raton , and St

Pauls ; and the Short Charader, That the

Performance was Supra omnem invidiam^

beftowed by One whom Dr Clarke himfelf

had long before ftyled, Criticos, unus omnes

longe lojigeque antecellens^ and whom
Every one will know by that Title with-

out my naming Him, make it unnecelTa-

ry to add a Word upon this Subjeft.

1 N the midft of his Other Labours, He
found time alfo to fhew His Regard to

the Mathematical and Pbyfical Studies

;

and his Exacft Knowledge and Skill in

them. For thefe indeed, He had a fort

of a Natural Affection, and Capacity;

which were greatly improved by the par-

ticular Friendihip of the Incomparable

Sir Ifaac Newton^ whofe Death only put

an End to it ; and by the Light commu-
nicated to Him from his Writings and

Converfation. At Sir lfaac\ Requeft,

He
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He tranHatcd His Treatife of Oftics, into

that pure and intelligible Latin^ which

has fent it all over Europe in a plaii.i:r

and lefs ambiguous Style, than the 'E.r^Vfh

Language will fometimes permitt, . 1

after the death of that Great Man, i e

vindicated his Dodtrine about the Propor-

tion of Velocity and Force in Bodies in M?-
tioriy from the Objedions of fom.Q late

Mathematicians, in a fhort, plain, and

Mafterly Letter, printed in the Tranfad:-

ions of the Royal Society, N° 401. 1728,

and in a manner fufFicient to fliew the ex-

cellent Greatnefs of his Genius for thefp

SubjeBs as well as Others.

I M u s T not pafs by a very remarkable

Controverfy, which lafled long, in a pri-

vate manner, between Him and the learn-

ed Mr. Leibnitz 5 and afterwards was pub-
liihed, and infcribed to Her prefent Ma-
jesty, who was pleafed to have it pafs

through Her hands : and was the Wit-

nefs and Judge of every Step of it. It

related chiefly to the Important and Dif-

ficult Subjects of Liberty and Necejity.

This Liberty^ or Moral Agency., was a .

Darling Point to Hirn, He excelled al-

ways, and fhewed a Superiority to All,

whenever
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whenever it came into Private Difcourfc,

or Publick Debate. But He never more

exceird, than when He was prefs'd with

the Strength this Learned Adverfary

was Mafter of: which made Him exert

All his Talents to fet it once again in a

Clear light \ to guard it againft the Evil

of Metaphyjical Obfcurities ; and to give

the finifhing Stroke to a Siibje5f^ which

muft ever be the Foundation of Morality

in Man ; and is the Sole Ground of the

Accountablenefs of Intelligent Creatures

for all their Actions. And as This was

the laft of Dr. Clarke'^ Works relating to

a Subjeft which had been, by the Wri-

tings of Cloudy or ArtfuU Men, rendered

fo intricate J I fhall take the Liberty to

fay, with regard to All of the fame Ten-
dency, from his Firft Difcourfe about the

Being of G O D, to thefe Letters ; That

what He has written to clear and illuftrate

this Caufe, does now ftand, and will for

ever remain, before the World, a lalling

Monument of a Genius^ which could

throw in Light where Darknefs ufed

to reign ; and force Good Senfe and

Plain Words, into what was almoft the

Privileged place of Obfcimfy, and Un-

intelligible
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intelligible Sounds, For fuch indeed, had

the Subject before Us been, under the

hands of Moft who had written upon it;

either through a dejire of darkening it by

Words without Meaning, or through an

Inability of difcourfing clearly and con-

fiftently about it.

Such was the Condudl, and fuch was

the Life, of Dr. Clarke ; full of Defigns

and Works, becoming a Truly Great Man,
intimately concerned for his own Real

Happinefs -, and for That of All Intelli-

gent Creatures and Moral Agents around

Him. And, in the midft of All thefe

Studies and Labours, His Natural Conjii-

tution of Body was in appearance fo

good ; and his Care of his health was fo

conftantly and regularly prudent ; that

All the Friends to his Perfon , and to

True Knowledge, promifed Themfelves

and the World a much longer Enjoyment

of fuch Ufeful Accomplifhments , than

it pleafed GOD to afford Them. He
pafs'd his Life , without any Indifpofi-

tion bad enough to confine Him, except

That of the Small-Fox in his Youth, till

his laft lUnefs : though, fince his Death,

miany little Particulars, and Complaints

have
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have Keen call'd to mind, which feeni to

have been Evident Symptoms of fome

Weaknefs, or Somewhat wrong, which He
ufed to feel within. On Sunday^ May 1 1.

1729. He went out in the Morning, to

preach before the fudges at Serjeanfs-Lin:

and there was feized with a Pain in his

Side, which made it impoffible for Him
to perform the Office He was called to

;

and quickly became fo violent that He
was obliged to be carried home. He
went to bed; and thought Himfelf fo

much better in the Afternoon, that He
nvould not fufFer Himfelf to be blouded

:

againft which Remedy He had indeed

entertained ftrong prejudices. But the

Pain returning very violently about Two
the next Morning, made the Advice and

Affiftance of a very Able Phyfician abfo-

lutely necefTary : Who, after twice bleed-

ing Him, and other applications, thought

Him, as He alfo thought Himfelf, to be

out of all Danger; and fo continued to

think, tiil the Saturday Morning follow-

ing : When, to the inexpreffible Surprize

of All about Him, the Paiji removed

from his Side to his Head y and, after

a very lliort Complaint, took away his

Senfes,
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Senfes, fo as that They never returnjed

any more. He continued breathing till

between feven and eight in the Evening
of that Day, May 17. 1729. and then

died : and by his Death (Let me be per-

mitted to fay it) left the World deftitute

of as Bright a Light, and as Mafterly a

Teacher of 'Truth and Virtti^^ as ever yet

appeared arnongft Us.

He married Catha?ine, the only Daugh-^

ter of the Reverend Mr. Lcckwood^ Redor
of Little Maffingha?7i in the County of

Norfolk'^ in whofe Good Senfe and Un-
blameable Behaviour He vs^as happy to his

Death. By Her, Fie had aS^'U^w Children^

Two of which died before Him, and 0?2e^

in a few weeks after Him.

He was a Perfon of a Natural Genius^

excellent enough to have placed Him in

the Superiour rank of Men, without the

Acquirements oi Learning : and of Learn-

ing enough, to have render'd a much lefs

Comprehenfive Genius very confiderable

in the Eyes of the World. But in Htm
They were both united, to fuch a degree^

that Thofe who were of his intimate

Acquaintance, knew r^ot which to admire

moft.

XXX^
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moft. The Firft Strokes of Knowledge,

in fome of its Branches, feem*d to be little

lefs than Natural to Him : For They ap-

peared to lie right in His Mind, as foon

as Any thing could appear ^ and to be

the very fame which afterwards grew up

with Him, into perfeftion, as the Strength

and Cultivation of his Mind increafed.

He had one Happinefs very rarely knowa
amongft the Greateft Men, That his Me-

mory was almoft equal to his Judgment

:

which is as Great a Character as can well

be given of it. It did not indeed, appear

in Trifles ; nor in Every part of Know-
ledge: But in Thofe particularly which

regarded the Claflical and purefl Writers

of the Antients ^ or Any Part of Real and

Experimental Philofophy ; as well as what

can truly be called Theology ^ It was fur-

prizingly excellent; and of wonderful Ufe

to Him, through all his Studies, and all

his Convcrfation.

In Divinity^ it was his great Aim to

fettle beyond all Contradidion what muft

be the Support of True Religion; and

then to fhew the Evidences for what muft

rely upon That Support. The necejfary

Exijlence of One only GOD, and the Im«

poffibility
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poffibility of the Exijlence of More Than
One, He juftly efteem'd as the Foundation

of All. This necefTary Unity of the Su-

preme Being appears throughout His Wri-
tings to have been ever uppermoft in his

Thoughts : a Subjedl, w^hich, though of-

ten excellently handled, and made as Evi-

dent as any Arguments and Illuftrations a
Pojleriori could make it 5 yet had never,

I think, before his Time, been attempted

in the Way of JiriB De?no?iJtration a Pri--

ori : which certainly is the Strongeft, and
therefore, the moft defirable of All Proofs,

where it can be had. He undertook the

Tafk : and Many of the Beft Judges, af-

ter a great deal of Confideration, have al-

lowed that He has executed it in a Mafter-

ly and Satisfactory Manner : with fo much
Evidence indeed, as generally to convince

Thofe who are capable of entring into

this fort of Queftions. I fay, Generally ^

becaufe I am fenfible. There are fome very

Underftanding Perfons who do not yet fee

this Evidence fo clearly as Others do.

In Moralityy It was His Great and Prin-

cipal View to do lafting fervice to the Eter-

nal Obligations of Firtue-, that is, of Every

Inftance of Pradiice and Conduft towards

c GOD,
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GOD, our Neighbour, and Our Selves^

which refults from the Nature and Re-

lations of Things : and this He has done in

the plaineft and moft intelligible Manner.

In the Caufe of Chrijtianity He la-

boured as fincerely; and, with the fame

Clearnefs and Strength, produced and il-

luftrated All the Evidences peculiar to It •

not indeed, confidering It, as it has been

taught in the Schools or Difcourfes of

Modern Ages ; but as it lies in the New
Tejiaf72ent itfelf.

And throughout All this. As his Firjl

Principle was the Unity of G O D, which

He efteemed the Only Guard againft /-

dolatr)\ as well as the Bajis of All Moral

Obedience i fo, next to This, Nothing

Seem'd to be more ftrong within Him,
than his Inclination to Settle the True

Notions of NeceJJity and Liberty in what

is called A^ion, This He has done in

a very convincing Manner; and at the

fame time demonflrated, beyond all rea-

lonable doubt, That Freedom of Adlioii

in Man^ which only can make Him at

all Accountable to his Creator., as a Judge

of his Behaviour. Such was the Courfe

lie ran, in the Caufe of That Religion,

I which
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which alone can be ftyled worthy ofGOD
to propofe, or of Man to embrace

!

I M Natural Philofophy, and the Mathe-

matical Knowledge neceffary to It, amidft

All his other Employments, He excelled

as if Thefe had been his Darling Study.

Not that He could poffibly find Time
Himfelf to make all the proper Expert^

ments^ or neceflary Calculations, But He
had I know not what happinefs of Ge-
nius, by which he immediately compre-

hended what cofl Others a great deal of

Pains ', and fuch a Faculty of judging of

any New Syjlems^ or Propojitions^ from

what He knew certainly before; and

thefe fupported by a Memory which hard-

ly ever failed Him upon thefe Subjefts

;

That He was efteemed, by the Knowers^

to be One of the Beft Judges, to apply

to, for a Quick Determination about the

Force or Failure of any 'Arguments, or

appearing Demonftrations, in thefe Stu-

dies.

H I s Critical Skill in the leaffied Lan-

guages was like the Gift of Na[ture; fo

ftrcng and fo eafy in Him,\^that it ap-

peared plainly, to what ' a Wide ' Extent

This would have gone, hacd not his Other

c 2 Affairs

xxxix
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Affairs and Studies put a neceflary Stop

to what He was fo exquifitely framed for.

Great as the Impediments were ; We Se-e,

His Memory and his Judgment in this part

of Learning were fo Strong and Powerful,

that They flione through them all in a

few Inftances ; and thefe, fufficient to

make All Men of Letters wifh that He
could have fpent more of his Time this

way. It is for his honour to obfervc

That he made this Critical Skill fubfer-

vient to the Caufe of Religion, as well

as Polite Learnings and gave a Noble

Specimen of applying it to the difco-

very of the True Meaning of Words

and Phrafes ufed in the Sacred Writings

:

without which, We do but wander in

the dark, when We pretend to fpeak upon

many of the Subjedls contained in thofe

Books.

As much as I have faid already of his

Excellencies in Learning ; There is ftill

One behind, which was (I had almoft

faid) ftridtly peculiar to Him: I mean

The manner of his handling Subjefts of

a Metapbyjical and Abjlradl Nature. In

this Skill, He had a Superiority fo vifible

;

that, I think, the Greateft Mailers of it

* ought
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ought to yield it up to Him. This Su-

periority appeared by his (hewing that He
had always clear and diftindt Ideas; by

clothing them with plain and Intelligible

Words i by going no farther than thefe

Ideas and Words could go together ; and

by arguing as clofely upon the abftrufefl

Points which He pretended to underftand,

as is ufual in Mathematical Dedudlions

themfelves.

If in Any One of thefe Many Branches

of Knowledge and Learning He had ex-

celled only fo much, as He did in All-^

This alone would have juftly intitled

Him to the Name of a Great Man. But

there is fomething fo very extraordinary^

that the fame Perfon (liould excel, not

only in thofe Parts of Knowledge which

require the Strongeft Judgment^ but in

Thofe which want the help of the Stron-

geft Memory alfo ; and It is fo feldom

Seen, That One, who is a Great Mafter

in Theology^ is at the fame time {kilfully

fond of all Critical and C/^if^/ Learning;

or Excellent in the Phyjical and Mathema-
tical Studies ; or well framed for Meta-

phyjical and Abjlradl Reafonings : That it

ought to be remarked, in how particular

c 3 a Man*
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a Manner, and to how high a degree, D/-
'vinity 2SidiMathematic^^ Expenmental PhL
lofophy 2,ni <ClaJJtcal Learning, Metaphyjics

and Critical Skilly All of them, (Various

and different as They are amongft Themf
felves,.) united in Dr. Clarke,

This way of fpeaking of Him, with

regard to All thefe, may Sound fo high;

that Many perhaps who were Strangers to

Him, and to His Real Excellencies, may
think, I have faid .too much. But I am
confident, (and this is my Satisfaction)

That In;Al,l that I have faid upon thefe

Subjefts, ^J Jhave the Confent and Tefti-

jiiony of Many of the moft Judicious and

Learned Men, of All Denominations a-

niongfl Us; as well Thofe who did not

come into All his Sentiments, as Thofe

who did.

His Freaching was what One would

naturally exped; from a Perfon of fo

Critical a Genius, and fo fedate a yudg-

vient. The Defign and Tendency of it

was not to move the pafiions : nor had

He any Taleiit this way. He wifely ne-

ver attefnpted it, becaufe He was fenfible

He fliould not fucceed if He did. And
if This was a Defeat -^ it was a Dcfeot

in
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in his original Frame and Conftitution.

But then, His Sentiments and Expreffion

were fo mafterly ; His way of explaining

the Phrafeology of Scripture^ by collect-

ing, and comparing together, all the Pa-

rallel Places truly relating to any Sub-

jedt, was fo Extraordinary and Convin-

cing ; that fuch a Delight of Satisfaction

went along with it, as more than made
amends for the Want of the Other, And
in this Method of Preaching, He was fo

univerfally acceptable, that perhaps there

was not a PariJJdioner He had, of any Rank,
(whatever might be his way of thinking in

our divided World,) who was not always

pleafed at his coming into the Pulpit \ or,

who was ever weary of his Inftrudtions

from thence. However We differ i7i Some

matters^ We defire to See No other Perfon

in the Pulpit -y was, I know, a Saying a-

mongft Them. And it is for their honour,

that I mention it.

These Accomplifhments of Nature

and Learning not only made his Preach-

ing thus Excellent ; but rendered his Co?2~

verfafion amongft his Friends in fo high

a degree Ufeful and Inflrudive, that It

might be ilyled An Eafy Continuarion of

c 4 his
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his own Studies, and a School of Know-
ledge to Thofe who partook of it. In-

deed, if I might be allowed to judge in

What that peculiar Excellence lay >

which moft diftinguiihed Him from other

Great Men ; I would place it in That

Readinefs of Thought, and Clearnefs of

Expreffion, which hardly ever faiPd Him,
when His Opinion was asked, upon All

forts of Important and Trying Queftions.

The Pleafure and Satisfaction which ap-

peared where He converfed with any

Freedom, could not but be very great

;

to hear Many of the Difficulties which

had perplexed very Able Men in their

feveral Profeffions and Studies, though

ftarted all on a fudden, vanifhing almoft

as fuddenly ; leflening continually as faft

as He fpake, and generally ending with

his Difcourfe. Here indeed, it was That

He triumphed without a Rival. They who
fancied Themfelves in Doubts never to be

fatisSed, often found Light from Him,
after having vainly tried to find it elfe-

where : and They who did not fee to the

End of their Difficulties immediately, yet

had This Comfort, That They always un-

derilood Him, as far as He went^ and

at
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at leaft that Satisfadlion which is the next

to finding out the Whole Truth, I mean
The Satisfadion of being convinced that

it was in vain to Exped: it. Thofe who
knew Him, have been daily Witneffes to

what I now fay, in Mathematical and Cri-

tical^ as well as Theological and Metaphyfi-

cal Subjeds: Upon the laft of which in-

deed, He was One of the very Few^ who
could, or would, always talk intelligibly.

His Difcourfe of this fort was without

one Word or Term, which He was not

as ready to give a plain Senfe to, as He
was to make ufc of it ; and in a Style

which He would take as great a pleafure

to adapt to the Underftanding of All per-

fons of Senfe, as Many would do, to raife

their Language even out of their own
reach, as well as That of Others. For He
judged. That as the Ufe of Language was

to exprefs Thoughts ; fo Thofe fouiids

could not be juftly called Language^ which
reprefented No Thoughts at all. Such was

his Converfation amongft his Friends : al-

ways far removed from Pedantry ; and ne-

ver arifing from his own affectation of in-

troducing Learning into it ; but from the

Enquiries gf Others^ or the Occajiom

which
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which naturally and unavoidably led

to it.

What added a Force to his Preach^

ing and Inftruclive Dtfcoiirfey was his own
Unblameable Example, and Perfonal Con-

dudl, in All the Duties of a Man, and a

Chriftian. His Piety was Manly and Un-

affedted ; built upon the moft folid

Grounds, and free from all Pomp and

Shew. The Charity of his Temper and

Good-will was as Extenfive as the Whole
Rational Creation of God. The Charity of

his Affiftance and Beneficence, as Exten-

five as the Circumftances of his Family

would prudently admitt. His Love of

the Religious and Civil Liberties of Man-
kind, was a Ruling and Powerful Principle

in His Heart and Pradice. In a word, His

Morals, from the firft of his Days, to the

laft, were without Reproach. There was

an Innocence and Inoffenfivenefs remark-

able thro' his whole Behaviour : And his

Life^ when He came into the View of the

Great World , was an Ornament and

Strength to that Religion which his Fen

fo VvxU defended.

No wonder that a Pcrfon of fuch a

Genius^ ^indfuch udc<juirements^ was fought

after
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after by the Greateft Lovers of Virtue and

Knowledge. This was his Cafe, to fuch a

Degree, that, thro' his laft Years, He could

command but very little time for his own
Studies, even in the Morning 5 and after

the Morning was over, He was almoft E-

very day invited and prefs'd amongft his

Friends abroad 5 not only Thofe of his

own Pariih, who were equally defirous of

his Company ; but Many in all the other

parts of the Town.
The ChiefPerfons of the Law will for-

give Me, if I can't pafs over the Singular

Regard They paid to this Great Man :

which was fo remarkable, that it feem'd

to be a fort of Conteft amongft Them, who
fhould ihew it moft. The Lord High Chan-

cellor, The Mafer of the Rolls, The Lord

Chief Baron, and feveral of his Brethren

the Learned Judges, (not to mention O-

thers) will, I am confident, efteem it their

Honour to have it faid, lince it can be

faid with Truth, That there never yet ap-

peared a Divine amongft Us, (not related

to I'hem by his Office,) who received fuch

continued and fuch particular Marks of

the higheft Refpecl from fo many Orna-

ments of that Honourable ProfeJJton, as He
did,
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did , from the Day of his being firft

known amongft Them, tp That day, on
which Some of Them were Witnefles to

the approaches of his laft lUnefs.

The Regards paid to Him by the Beft:

of the Powerfull and Noble part of Our

World, were as Conftant and as Remark-

able. Above all. It ought ever to be rc-

member'd , wherever the Name of Dr
Clarke is remember'd, That her Prefent

MAJEST r, from Her firft x^cquaint.

ance with his Characfter to the Day of his

Death, exprefs*d the high Efteem She

had of his Comprehenfive Capacity, and

Ufefull Learning, by very frequent Con-

verfations with Him, upon Many of the

moft Important and Entertaining Points of

True Philofophy , and Real Knowledge.

And feldom a Week pafs'd in which

SHE did not with pleafure receive fome

proof of the Greatnefs of his Genius, and

of the Force of his Superior Underftand-

ing.

If Any One fhould ask, as it is natural

to do. How it came to pafs that this Great

Man was vnever raifed higher in the

Church ? I muft anfwer, That it was nei-

ther for want of Merit, nor Intereft, nor

the
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the Favor of Some in whofe Power it was

to have raifed Him. But He had Reafom

within his own Breaft, which hinder'd

Him either from feeking after, or accept-

ing any fuch Promotion. Of Thefe He
was the proper , and indeed the only-

Judge : and therefore I fay no more of

Them. He was happy in that Station, in

which it had pleafed GOD to fix Him
before Thofe "Reafons took place : and He
had not in Him, either the Defire of Dig-

nity, or Love of Riches, ftrong enough

to make Him uneafy for Any thing more
than what afforded Him and his Family

a Decent appearance and place in Life.

And, agreeably to this Charafter, As He
fought after No promotion in the Church

;

fo. He refufed the offer of a very benefi-

.cial Civil Office.

Thus adorned with the moft Valuable

of All Moral and Intelledual Accomplifh-

ments, He lived in the Efteem of the Wife
and Good and Great; and died fincerely

lamented by Every Friend to Learning,

Truth, and Virtue.

I H Av E thus paid that lafl Duty to

the Memory of this Excellent Man,
which
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which I could not but efteem a Debt to

fuch a Benefadlor to the Caufe of Religi^

on and Leanting united. And, as Thefe

Works of His muft laft as long as Any
Language remains to convey them to fu-

ture times ; perhaps I may flatter Myfelf

That this Faint and Imperfecfl Account of

Him may be tranfmitted down with Them,
And I hope. It will be thought a pardon-

able piece of Ambition, and Self-Intereft-

ednefs ; if, being fearfull left Every Thing

elfe fhould prove too weak to keep the

Remembrance of Myfelf in being, I lay

hold on His Fame, to prop and fupport

My own. I am fure, As I have little

Reafon to exped: that Any thing of mine,

without fuch an Affiftance, can live : I

fhall think Myfelf greatly recompenfed

for the want of Any other Memorial, if

My Name may go down to Pofterity

thus clofely joyned to His ; and I myfelf'

be thought of, and fpoke of, in Ages to

come, under the Charader of T^he

FRIEND of Dr. CLARKE.

BEIVJ. SARUM.
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S E R M O N L
Of Faith in GOD.

^^& ^ ^h 3h ^ 'S^ Mf '^ ^ «$ ^ ^ '^ '^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •$• ^

H E B. XI. 6.

P^^ without Faithy it is impojjlhle to

pleafe hi?7i : For he that cometh to

God^ muji believe that he isj and
that he is a rewarder of them that

diligentlyfeek him.

^j^^^^g"HE foregoing Chapter is a very S e r m;
..

mr^^.
earneft and affedionate Exhor- I.

ration to the Duty of Faith. ^-^^"V^/

Ver. 22. Let us draw near with

a true hearty in full afjurance of Faith,

Ver. 23, Let us hold faji the profefjion of
our Faith without wavering,

^ Ver. 3 7. For

yet a little while, and he that foall come will

come^ and will not tarry : Now the jujipall

yoL. L B livQ
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S E R M. Ihe by Faith. That This exhortation

^v,^^ might not be ineffedual, for want of men's

clearly underftanding What the Nature of

the Duty was, to which they were here

fo earneftly exhorted j the Apoftle in the

iji verfe of This chapter, proceeds to de-

fine diftlndly what Faith is, and wherein it

confifts. Faithy faith he, is the fubjlance of
things hoped for^ (in the original it is, the

firm and ajfured expectation of things hoped

for,) the evidence of things not feen. And
what thofe Takings are, which being not Jeen

by Senfe^ are yet made manifeft by Faithy

he declares in the words of the Text. They
are, faith he, the Being of God, and the

Rewards of the Life to come. He that co^

tneth to God^ mufl believe that he is^ and

that he is a Rewarder of them that dili^

gently feek him. There has prevailed in ;;/<?-

dern times, a very different and enthufi-

laftick Notion of Faiths as if Faith, under

the Gofpel, was nothing but a Confident

Reliance upon the Merits of Chrifl, to do

all That for us, which he on the contrary

cxprefsly requires that we (liould do for our-

felves. When we have heartily endeavour-

ed to obey the Commandments of God y and

have performed our Duty really and fmcere-
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ly, tho* very imperfedlly ; to rely Tthen up-S e r m^

t)n the Merits and Interceffion of Chrift, ^•

for the acceptance of thofe imperfedl tho*
^^^^^^^

fincere Endeavours -, This is indeed the D/^-

ty, and the Comfort of a Chrillian 5 but it iji

not what the Scripture ufually calls Faith*

Faith^ is that firm Belief of things at pre-

fent not feen 5 that convidlion upon the

Mind, of the Truth of the Promifes and

Threatnings of God made known in the

Gofpel; of the certain reahty of the Re-

wards and Punifhments of the Life to come;

which enables a man, in oppofition to all

the Temptations of a corrupt World, to

obey God in expedation of an invifible Re-
ward hereafter. This is that Faith^ which
in Scripture is always reprefented as a moral

Virtue^ nay as the principal moral Virtue,

and the root andfpring of all other Virtues;

Becaufe it is an Adl, not of the Vnderjland^

ing only, but alfo and chiejfly of the Will^

fo to confider impartially, to approve and

embrace the Dodrine of the Gofpel, as to

make it the great Rule of our Life and Adli-

ons. By TZ/j Faith it is, that We mufl be

juftified ; and by Hhis it is, that the Antients

whofe example is celebrated in this xith

chapter
J obtained^ as the Apoflle exprelles it, a

Vol, I. B 2 good
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S E R ^'g(^d Report. The Faith of Abraham was,

^* that /6^ looked for a City which hathfounda-
^^"^

tio?2s^ even the heavenly Jerujalem fpoken of

in the Prophecies, whofe Builder and Maker

is God, ver. lo. The Faith of the other Pa*

triarchs was that confejfing themfehesJlraU"

gers and pilgrims on the Earth, they declared

plainly that they fought a better Country^

that is, an heavenly, ver. 13, 16. The Faith

of Mofes was, that he chofe rather to fuffer

affliBion with the people of God, than to en-

joy the pleafiires of Sin for afeafon ; For he

bad refpeB unto the recompenfe ofReward y

and endured, as feeing Him who is invifble^

ver. 25, 26, 27. The Faith of the Martyrs

was that they chofe to be tortured, not accept-

ing deliverance, that they might obtain a bet^

ter Refurredlion, ver. 35. This is a very eafy

and intelligible Notion of Faith y and fuch

a Notion, as fhpws plainly, how Faith is not

a mere fpeculative Ad: of the Underftanding,

but a fubilantial pradlical moral Virtue.

'T I s true ; This is not indeed the only

Senfe of the word. Faith, in Scripture;

but 'tis the Frincipal and moft important

ffenfe of it. As may appear by confidering,

that all the Variety of fignifications, in

which the word is ufed in different places

of
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of Scripture, may properly be reduced, for S e r m.

mernory and dijfl:in(flnefs fake', to thefe -^•

wh.icb. follow. I/?,. The word, Faith, m
fprne places fignifies That earneft Truft and

Confidence in the Power of God, to which

in the Apoftles Times was annexed the

Gift of working Miracles. Thus Matt. xvii.

20. Ifye /6^'u^ Faith (fays our. Lord to his

Apoftles) as a grain of mujiard-feed ; (if ye

have That Trujl m God, That particular

Kind of Faith or Dependence on him, Thait

aflbred Reliance on his Power without

Doubt, or wavering, required pS.yoii peculi-

arly at This time-, . if you have ,T]6/j Faith

^

jtho* ever fo fmall in comparifon, anfwer-

able in a?iy meafiire to your prefent Office

and Advantages 5)-;^'^ foall fay. to this moun-

tain, remove he?2C^ to yonder place, and it

Jhalf remove. This, was a* Faith required

of the Apoflles at That particular TimQ^

^a^d.,of Them only. .2dly, In other paflages,

the word, Faith, fignifies the duty of Veraci-

ty, Faithfulnefs, or Truth. Thus Matt, xxiii.

23. Te have omitted the weightier matters

of the Law
; judgment, mercy, a?id Faith

;

Faith, that is, Fidelity, Tt^uth, or Faithful-

nefs, in the difcharge of any Trujl repofed in

Men. Analogous to which, it is alfo fome-

B 3
times
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S E R M. times ufed for the ^ruji itfelf^ or the thing

^' committed to our charge; Thus Rorn.xn* 6.

Having then Gifts differing according to the

Grace that is given to us ; whether prophecy

y

let us prophefy according to the proportion of

Faith ; Or Minijiry^ let us wait on our mi-

nijlring ; [The phrafe in our modern lan-

guage is very difficult, and cannot well be

underftood without This obfervation:] Ac-

cording to the proportion of Faith^ that is, ac-

cording to the nature and degree of the Gift

or the Truji repofed in us, (whether it be

prophecy or minijlration or any other Office

which requires Faithfulnefs in the perfor-

mance of it,) fo let every one of us difcharge

his refpeftive Duty. 3^/y, Another and

much more ufual fignification of the word,

Faith y is to denote the whole Gofpel ofChriJly

or the Chrijiian religion^ in oppofition to

the ritual Works of the Law ofMofes, Thus

A5is vi. 7. The number of the Difciples muU
tiplied in Jerufalem greatly^ and a great

company of the Priejis were obedient to the

Faith; that is, embraced the G^/^/. Again,

Rom, iii. 28. A man is jujiifed by Faith

^

without the deeds of the Law ; by Faithy

that is, by the conditions of the GofpeL And

Rom, X. 8. The word of Faith, which we
preach -,
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preach 'y That is to fay, the Doftrine oFSerm.

the GofpeL And indeed generally through- ^•

out all the Epijiles, and in the Book of

the A^s^ this is the conftant fignification

of the word, Faitk And the reafon why

the whole Go/pel is fo often expreffed by

that Name, is very obvious ; [namely] be-

caufe the great Motives and Promifes of

the Gofpel, are the invifible things of a

Future State^ which can be difcerned by

Faith only, /^thly and Laftly^ in other pla-

ces of Scripture, the word, Faithy fignifies

plainly and literally and in its moft natural

Senfe, a firm Belief and Perfwafion-y a

firm Belief, of the Beings and Attributes^

and Promifes of God. Not, (as Some un-

derftand it,) a confident Credulity in they

know not whaty in whatever their Teach-

ers require them to believe; and T'hat per-

haps with fo much the greater Aflurance,

as the things are more abfurd and unrea-

fonable to be believed. Neither does Faith

fignify, (as Others have contended,) a

groundlefs imaginary Aflurance, and con-

fident Reliance on our being unalterably,

we know not whyy in the Favour of God.

But it is a rational Perfwafion and firm

Belief, of his Attributes difcovered by AT^-

B 4 ture^
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S E R M. fure, and of his Protnifes made known m

I* the Go/pel y fo as thereby to govern and di-
^"^''^^^'^

red our lives. Thus the word is ufed JA

the iji verfe of this .chapter. Fatfif is the

Subjlance (a Subftantial well-grounded ex-^.

feBatton) of things hoped for^ the evidence

of things not feen. And in the words: of

the Ttxt'y' Without Faith it is impofjib'le to

pleafe God-y For He that cometh to God, muji

ielieve thai he is, and that he is a rewarder

of them that diligentlyfeek him,

^-To €ome to God, fignifies, according to

the Nature of the Jewilh language, making

'ProfeJ/ion of Religion-, undertaking to live

a holy and 'virtuous Life, in obedience to

God's commands, and in expectation of

his Rewards. And it anfwers to another

phrafe of the*: like import^ W2i[]dng with

Gody which fignifies continuing and perfe^

n^ering in that religious pradice, whereof

coming to God is the Beginning or Entrance,

Thus Gen, v. 22. £;^^(ri6 walked with God -y

and, v\. g: Noah was a jujl man, and ptr^

feB in his generation^ y^nd Noah walked

fwith God. Walking *with God^ is being

perfeB ot Jiedfaji in that religious courfe

of Life, whereof Coming to God, is making

thtfrji Profejfwn, He that cometh to<3ody

is
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is as much as to fay, whofoenjerwtll be crS ie. r m.

virtuous or religms^man: In like manner, ^'

as, he that cometh to Ghrift, fignifies more
^•^^""'^''"^

particularly, he that n£)ill take upon hi?7i to

be a Chriftian. No man can come to

Me, fays our Saviour, Job. vi. 44.. (that

is, he cannot become a good ChriJiianJ ex-

cept the Father njohichhath fent me, draw
him ; Every jnan that hath learned of
the Father^ cometh unto Me. The phrafe,

except the Father draw him
^^ is ; in our ^r^-

Jenf manner of fpeaking^ difficult and unu-

fual; But it is explained by what follows.

He that hath learned of the Father. The
Meaning is : No man can effedlually believe

in Chriji, except he firft believes in God,

Natural Religion, is the beft Preparative

for the reception of the Chrijiian. The
Love of Truth ^iVidi Virtue in general, is the

Difpenfation of the Father-, And the Do-
ftrine of the Gofpel in particular , is the

Difpenfation of the Son, Now as no man
can receive Chriji, who has not firft heard,

and is thus drawn by the Father -, as no one

can be a good Chrijiian, who is not firft re-

folved to be a good Man j fo no one can

hear the Father, can come to God, unlefs he

firft have Faith^ and believes in Him. The
Difpeh-
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S E R M. Difpenfation of the Father^ That of Crea-*

^* tion or Natural Religion, is a neceflary Pre-
^^^^^^

parative for the Difpenfation of the Son^

that is, for the Gofpel : And it muft itfelf

h^Lve preparation madefor it by Faith going

before^ as by the Firjl Foundation of all.

He that cometh to Gody muft believe that he

is, and that he is a Rewarder of them that

diligently feek him.

The Senfe therefore of the Text is This.

*Tis in vain to make Profeflion of Religion,

without being firft well inftrufted and firm-

ly perfwaded of I'his Foundation ; the Be-

ing and Attributes of God. There is no

Chriftian, who is not well apprized of

This ; and may be apt to think perhaps,

that 'tis needlefs to remind him of it. But

there are few who conlider thefe firft Prin-

ciples of Religion, io ferioujly andfoyV^-

quently as they ought to do^ and in fuch a

manner, as to caufe them to produce their

proper EfFedl, by influencing their whole

Lives and Converfations. For Knowledge

is but a dormant Habit, if not excited by

conftant Meditation ; and Powers are of no

Ufe, if not produced into AB. Right

Notions of the Being and Attributes of

God, every one kno\ys are the Foundation

of
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f>f all Religion: But then This Knowledges e r m,

muft not be a bare Speculation -, but a feri- ^•

ous, praftical, afFefting impreffion, and^^
deep Senfe upon the Mind ; of a Supreme

Being, who created the World by his Pow-
er, preferves and governs it by his Good-
nefs and Wifdom, and will judge it with

Juftice, Mercy, and Truth : Offuch a Su-

preme Being ; whofe Glory, no Eye can

behold ; whofe Majefty, no Thought can

comprehend; whofe Power, no Strength

can refift 5 from whofe Prefence, no Swift-

nefs can flee ; from whofe Knowledge, no

Secret can be concealed j whofe Juftice, no

Art can- evade i whofe Goodnefs, every

Creature partakes of. This is That Faitb^

without which it is impojjible to pleafe GoJ.

It is impojjible to pleafe him without //;

not that Virtue and Righteoufnefs , if it

were poffible to find them without Faith,

could be in themfelves unacceptable to

God i but that, becaufe without fuch Faith

there can be no Righteoufnefs, therefore

neither without it can God pofTibly be

pleafed. Righteoufnefs is the only means,

by which rational Beings can obtain the Fa-

vour of God ; And therefore fince Faith is

neceffary in order to Righteoufnefs, 'tis con-

fequently
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S E R M.fequently neceflary to the obtaining of the

^' Favour of God. He that will pleaje God,
^'^^'^

muft: come to him m the Ways of Virtue

and true Holinefs ; and he that cometh to

God, muft firft believe that he is.

From what has been faki upon This

head , we may eafily diffipate the vain

Fears of many pious and fincere perfons,

who are very apt to be fufpicious of them-t

felves that they want true Faith, and con-

fequently that their P^eligion is vain. Now
this Fear, in fuch Perfons, evidently arifes

from want of having a diflind: Notion

what Faith h. They are poiTeffed of the

^hing ; but for want of clearly underflandT

ing the Notion, they are not able to judg^

rightly whether they have it or not. From
the explication which has Now been given

of that Matter, men may eafily examine

themfelves, whether they have that Faith^

which I have been defcribing, or no. And
without entring into the definition at all,

there is yet a plainer Rule given us. by our

Saviour y by its Fruits we may know it.

Where-ever.theFr^//j of Righteoufnefs and

true Virtue are found, there cannot be want-

ing the Root of Faith, from which thofe

Fruits proceed : For he that cometh to God,

ioc%
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does certainly believe that he is ; and gives S e r m;

the beft Proof in the World that he does ^»

fo. On the contrary, whofoever upon ex-
^^^''^^'^

amination finds not in his Life the Fruits of
Righteoufnefs ; w^hatfoever his fpeculative

Underftanding may be, yet in the Chrijlian

fenfe he may be fure he has no Faith. For
if the Spring, the Caufe, the adlive Prin-

ciple were prefent ; there v^^ould not be

wanting its proper Effedl. Such as the

Root is, fuch will be the Branches. He
who ferioufly believes that God is 3 will

indeavour to come unto him^ in the ways of

Truth and Righteoufnefs.

Having thus briefly explained the y^r-

7ner part of the words \ and fhewn both what

Faith is, and how abfolutely necejfary -, as

without which it is impojjible to pleafe God, or

to come unto him j It remains that I confi-

der, in the latter part of the words, thofe

Two fundamental inftances or primary objects

of Faith, laid before us by the Apoflle;

namely, tht Being of Gody ^nd his Relation

to Us J that he Is, and that he is ^Rewarder

of them that diligejitlyfeek him. The firll

foundation of all, and the primary objedl of

Faith, is the Being of God ; He that cometh

to God^ miifl believe that he Is. Now the

Grounds
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S E R M. Groundsov Argumenfs^Vi^^onv7\nc\xouT'F2iiih

^- in This particular is built; befides the Evi^

dence and Authority of Revelation ; are, from

Reajbn itfelf, and from the very Nature of
Things^ many and various: there being hardly

any thing in Nature, from whence the Cer-

tainty of the Being of God, may not juftly

and reafonably be deduced. Some of the

Arguments are abftrufe, and require Atten-

tion ; but, when thoroughly conlidered, con-

clude moft ftrongly to the Convidlion of ob-

ftinate Unbelievers. Others are plain, eafy

and obvious, fuited to all Capacities; always

ready at hand to confirm the Faith even of

the meaneft Underftandings; and yet differ-

ing from the former, not in jirength^ but in

being more common only. It would be tedious

to repeat at length upon This Head a great

Number of Arguments, among Chriflians to

whom they have been fo often urged, and

are fo well underftood. But by a brief reca-

pitulation, to rernind our felves frequently

of things already known, for the better affift-

ing of our meditations; cannot but in many
cafes be very ufeful. For ?ne^ faith St Pauly

to repeat unto you the fame things, is not

grievous , and for Tou it is fafe. To this

purpofe, the numerous Arguments, which

I prove
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prove (in particular) the Being of God, may S e r m.

be naturally reduced to the Two which fol- ^*

low.
"^^^

Firjl, T H AT 'tis evident, both We our

felves, and all the other Beings we know in

the World, are weak and dependent Crea-

tures \ which neither gave our felves Being>

nor can preferve it by any Power of our

own : And that therefore we entirely owe
our Being to fomc Superiour and more
Powerful Caufe ; which Superiour Caufe,

either muft be it felf the^^r/? Caufe^ which is

the Notion of God-, or elfe, by the fame Ar-

gument as before, muft derive from him,

and fo lead us to the Knowledge of him. If

it be faid, that we received our Being from
our Fore-Fathers by a continued natural Sue-

ceffion, (which however would not in any

ftep have been poffible, without a perpetual

Providence ;)
yet ftill the Argument holds

no lefs ftrong concerning the Firf of the

whole Race; that He could not but be made

by a Superiour Intelligent Caufe. If an A-
theift, contrary to the Truth of all Hiftory,

(hall contend that there may have been, with-

out any Beginning at all, an eternal Sucef-

fion of Men ; yet ftill it will be no lefs evi-

dent, that fuch a perpetual Succeffion could

not:
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S E R M, not have ;been without an eternal Superior
^' Caufe; becaufe in the Nature of Thines

themfelves there is manifeflly no Nece£it)\

that any fuch Succeffiori of tranfient Beings,

either temporary or perpetual, ihould have

cxifled at all.

^
Secondly^^TYiY. other Kx^\xv5\tViX^ to which

the greateft part of the Proofs of the Being

of God may briefly be reduced, is the Order

and Beauty of the World ; That exquifite

Harmony of Nature, by which (as St Paul

exprefles it, R.om. i. 20.) the mvijible things

of God from the creation of the World are

clearly feen, being underftood by the thijigs

that are 7nade, And This Argument, as it

is infinitely ftrong to the moft accurate Phi-

lofophers, fo it is alfo fufficiently obvious

even to the meaneft Capacities. Whofe

Pf. civ. z. Power was it, that framed this beautiful and

ftately Fabrick, this immenfe and fpacious

World ? thatJiretched out the North over the

empty place^ and hanged the Earth upon no-

thing ? Job xxvi. 7. That formed thofe vaft

Pfxix. I. and numberlefs Orbs of Heaven, and dif-

cxlvii. 4. pofed them into fuch regular and uniform

Pfciv. 19. Motions ? that appointed the Sun to rule

the day, and the Moon and the Stars to go-

vern the Night ? that fo adjufted their fe-

I veral
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veral diftances, as that they {hould neither S e r m.

be fcorched by Heat, nor deftroyed by ^•

Cold? that encompaffed the Earth v/ith Air
^^^^^''^

fo wonderfully contrived, as at one and the

fame time to fupport Clouds for rain, to

afford Winds for Health and Traffick, to

be proper for the Breath of Animals by its

Spring, for caufing Sounds by its Motion,
for tranfmitting Light by its tranfparency?

that fitted the Water to afford Vapours for

Rain, Speed for Traffick, and Fifh for

nourifhment and delicacy? that weighed
the Mountains in Scales, and the Hills in a
Balance; and adjufted them in their moft
proper places for Fruitfulnefs and Health?
that diverfified the Climates of the Earth
into fuch an agreeable Variety, that in that

great Difference, yet each one has its pro-
per Seafons, Day and Night, Winter and
Summer? that clothed the Face of the
Earth with Plants and Flowers, fo exqui-
fitely adorned with various and inimitable

Beauties, that even Solomon in all his glory
was not arrayed like one of them ? that re-

plenifhed the World with Animals, fo dif-

fere?U from each other in particular, and
yet All in the whole fo much alike? that

framed with exquifite workmanfhip the
Vol. I. C Eve
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S E R M. Eye for Seeing, and other parts of the Body,

Jv neceffarily in proportion ; without which,

no Creature could have long fubfifted ? that

beyond all thefe things, indued the Soul of

Man with far fuperiour Faculties; with

Underftanding, Judgment, Reafon and Will;

with Faculties whereby in a moft exalted

manner God teaches us more than the Beajli

of the Fields a?id maketh us wifer than the

Fowls of Heaven? Job xxxv. 1 1.

'T I s commonly alleged by Unbelievers,

that all thefe things are done by Second

Caufes. And fuppofe they were^ (which

however is not univerfally true : But fup-

pofe they were effedled by Second caufes,)

yet How would That diminiih the Neceffity

of acknowledging the Firji Caufe? Ifamong
Meny many things are performed by the

Ufe of Inflruments ; are thofe things there-

fore ever the lefs juftly afcribed to the

Hands which ufed the Inftruments ? Becaufe

every Wheel in a Watch moves only natu--

rally, according to the Frame of its parts,

and the Strength which the Spring im-
preffes upon it; is therefore the Skill of the

Workman the lefs to be acknowledged,
who adjufted thofe very things? Or becaufe

'tis natural for the Wheels of a Watch, or

* for
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for the Rooms of a Houfe, to be of fuch S e r m.

particular Shapes and Dimenfions, does This ^'

make it poffible, that therefore they may
have been formed fo without any Artificer ?

All Natural^ All Second Caufes, are no-

thing elfe, but either the inanimate Moti-

ons of fenfelefs Matter, or the 'voluntary

Motions of dependent Creatures. And
What are thefe, but Oiie of them the direft

Operation; and the Other^ only the free

Permiffion, of Him who ruleth over all ?

Mens neglefting therefore to infer the Be-

ing of God, from every thing they fee or

think of every day, is in reality as great a

ftupidity as if from the conftant and re-

gular continuance of the day-light^ men
fhould ceafe to obferve, that there is fuch

a thing as the Sun in the Heavens, from

whence That Light proceeds. Nor would

it be more abfurd to imagine, that the Light

would continue, though the Sun, which

caufes it, were extinguiflied; than that the

Effeds of Nature can regularly go on, with-

out the Being of God who caufes thofe Ef-

fects. To evade this Argument there is no

other poffible way, but to affinii either that

all things were produced by Chance, or that

they are all Eternal necejjarily cf theni"

Vol. L C z fehes,
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S E R u.fehes. As to Cha7jce, 'tis evident That is

J*
J

nothing but a ;;^^r^ /Fbr^, or an abjlra6i

' Notion in our manner of conceiving things.

It has itfelf no real Being ; it is Nothing,

and can do nothing. Befides, in the works

of God, xht further men fearch, and the

more difcoveries they make, the greater

exaBnefs they conftantly find ; v^hereas in

things done either by the Art of Man, or

by what we call Chance, the contrary always

is true , the more they are underftood, the

lejs accurate they appear. Beyond all cre-

dulity therefore is the creduloufnefs of A-
theifts, whofe Belief is fo abfurdly ftrong,

as to believe that Chance could make the

World, when it cannot build a Houfe -, that

Chance ftiould produce all Plants, when it

cannot paint one Landskip-, that Chance

fhould form All Animals, when it cannot

fo much as make a lifelefs Watch, On the

other hand therefore, if they will affirm

that all things are eternal-, yet ftill the

Argument holds as ftrong as before, that

things which cannot for any time exift with-

out a caufe, can much lefs without a caufe

exift through all ti7ne. Unlefs they will af-

firm, that All things exift by an internal ab-

folute Necejfity in their own Nature . Which

.^ that
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that they do nofy is evident from henceiSERM.

that there exifts in the World an infinite Di- ^•

verfity of Things, whereas Neceffity is uni-

form and without Variation,

Having thus briefly fhov^^n that God Is-,

it will eafily follow in the next place, that

he is and muft be a Rewarder of them that

diligently feek him. For he that governs

the Motions of every even the fmalleft par-

ticle of lifelefs Matter^ and by whofe Pro-

vidence every Vegetable and every the mean-

eft Animal is perpetually preferved ; with-

out whom, not a Sparrow falls to the

ground; and with whom, even the very

hairs of our head are all numbred ; fliall he

not much more take care of U>, O We of

little Faith? Now the proper and prin-

cipal Care or Government over Rational

Creatures, is the Rewarding or PuniJIoing

them according to their refpeftive Deferts.

If therefore God If, (as hath before been

proved,) and is Governour of the World ;

it follows that he muft be alfo, (Since

therein principally all Government con-

fiftss he muft be) a Rewarder of them that

diligentlyfeek him,

C3 The
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S E R M. The Application of what has been faid,

'• is briefly, iji to Scepticks, and 2dly to Be-

lievers.

ijly To fuch as are Scepticks or Unbe-

lievers of the Being of God, 'tis advifeable

in the firft place, that they coniider how
uncomfortable their Opinion is. 'Tis plain,

fuch is the condition of human Nature ia

This Life, that w^e are continually fur-

rounded with EjvUs which we cannot pre^

verity with Wants which we are not able to

fuppl)\ with Infirmities which we cannot

remove^ with Dangers which we can no way

efcape. Our injoyments are fuch, as are not

for one moment fecure ; our expectations^

of fuch things as are not i?2 our own Power

to accomplijh. We are apt to grieve^ for

things we cannot help ; and to be torment-

ed with FearSy of what we cannot prevent.

And in all thefe cafes, there is no fubftan*

tial Comfort, but in the Belief of God;

and in the Angular Satisfaction of having

Him our Friend. Had the thing therefore

really in itfelf any uncertainty^ (which is

by no means the cafe,) yet it could not but

Quid ha- be what every wife and reafonable man

\^lix\T i^^ift ^^^^ ^^d wijh might be true, that

auf gion-
ti^e World were governed by a wife and juft

and
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and merciful God. So that even Scepficks S e r m.

themfehes cannot but be felf-contlemned, ^•

when they mock and feoff at Religion;

when they refufe to hear Arguments for the

Truth of the moft defirable thing in the

World; and will not examine thofe Evi-

dences and Proofs of Religion, which are

really much ftronger than thefe perfons can

before-hand imagine. And if the Proofs

were much weaker than they are, yet they

would deferve at leaft to be ferioufly conji^

deredy becaufe the hazard on one fide is

infinitely great, if Religion which they re-

jedt, be true ; whereas on the' other fide

there is no hazard at all, if, being recei-

ved as true, it could pofilbly prove to be

a miftake.

2^/y, To fincere Believers, the Ufe of

what has been faid, is ; that being once fa-

tisfied in the main and great Truths of

Religion, they fuflfer not themfelves to

be moved, and their Faith in this Great

point, fhaken, by nice and uncertain dif-

putes about particular Queftions of lefs

moment. For, which way foever many
fuch controverfies of an abftrufe and diffi-

cult nature, be determined ; yet the great

C 4 Foun-
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S E R M. Foundation of Religion, upon which a

^* Wife Man may always act fteddily, is laid

^^^^
deep and fure in this plain Propofition, that

God Is, ajid that he is a Rewarder of them

that diligentlyfeek him.

SERMON
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SERMON II.

Of the Unity of GOD.

Matt. iv. lo. latter part.

Thou Jhalt worjhip the Lord thy God^

and Htm only (halt thouferve.

HE Pracftice of True Religion, s e r m.
confifts principally in Two II.

Great Branches; giving Honour ^^J^'^Tsi

to God^ and doing Good to Men.

^hou Jhalt love the Lord thy God with all

thy Hearty and with all thy Soul, and with

all thy Mind', This ( fays our Saviour ) is

the firfi and great Commandment : And the

fecond is like unto if, 'Thou jhalt love

thy Neighbour as thy felf. Under this Se-

cond Branch , the Duty of Loving our

Neighbour or Doing Good to Men ; are

compre-
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S E R M. comprehended llkewife thofe Duties which

11- more particularly refped: mens Selves^ fuch
^-^^'^^'^'

as are Sobriety, T'emperancCy Humility, and

the like. Th^former Branch, the Duty of

loving God with our whole Heart, is by our

Saviour expreffed in Other words in the

Text now read unto you, Thou jhalt wor-

Jljip the Lord thy God, and Him only jhalt

thouferve. In difcourfing upon which im-

portant Words, I fhall obferve the follow-

ing Method, iji, I fhall confider the Sup^

foption laid down in the Text ; that there

is One, and One Only, True God or Supreme

Lord of all things ; The Lord thy God.

idly, I fhall fhew What That T>uty towards

him is, which is expreffed in thefe words.

Thou Jhalt worfhip the Lord thy God. And
2,dly, it being added. Him Only Jhalt thou

Jerve 5 I ihall thence take occafion to ex-

plain diflindlly, the nature of the feveral

Species of Idolatry : Which conlifls, ei-

ther in fetting up Idol-Gods, in oppofition

to, or in conjunction with, the True God ;

or in worfhipping the True God him/elf, af-

ter an idolati'ous manner -, cither reprefent-

ing him under vifible and corporeal Images^

or applying to him through falfe and IdoU

Mediators^ in diminution of the Honour of

the
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the One True Mediator^ whom God him- S e r m.

felf has exprefsly appointed to be Alone our •'^**

Advocate, Interceffor, and Judge. The
I. I/?, T H I N G to be obferved, is the Sup^

pcfition laid down in the Text ; that there is

One^ and One Only, True God or Supreme

Lord of all things ; The Lord thy God, One
God: That is, One Eternal and Infinite,

One Supreme and Independent, One All-

powerful and All-wife, One perfectly Juft

and Merciful and Good Being. The God
who created all things for his Own good

pleafure, and on whofe Will depends eve-

ry Moment the continuance of their Being

:

By the word of the Lord were the Heavens

madey and all the Hojl ofthem by the Breath

of his Mouthy Pf xxxiii. 6. The God by

whofe Providence every thing is governed,

fo that without him not a Sparrow falls to

the groundy but even the very hairs of our

head are all numbred. Matt. x. 29. The

God who hath made of one blood, all nations

of men, for to dwell on all the face of the

'Earth, and hath determined the times before--

appointedy and the bounds of their habitation^

Adls xvii. 26. The God who, in times

paft, particularly manifefted himfelf to our

Fathers^ to Ahraharn^ Ifaac and Jacob, and

the
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Se R M. the Patriarchs: Who brought the children

^^- of Ifrael out of Egypt, with an high hand

and with an out-ftretched Arm : Who de-

livered the Law to Mofes : Who, in a Suc-

ceffion of Ages, inftrudled his people from

time to time by the Prophets : and who, in

thefe laji days, hath fpoken unto us by his

Son. According to That declaration of

St Peter; in his difcourfe to the Jews^

Ads iii. 13. The God of Abraham^ and of

IfaaCy and of Jacob, the God of our Fa-

thers, hath glorified his Son Jefus : And
That of St Paul, 2 Cor. i. 3, God, even

the Father ofour Lord Jefus Chrifi, the Fa~

ther of Mercies, and the God of all co?nfort ;

and ch. xi. 31. T'he God and Father of our

Lord Jefus Chrifi, "which is BUJfedfor ever-

more.

This Dodlrine, of the whole World
being under the Government of One Gody

is the Natural Notion, which the Light of

Reafon it felf has univerfally implanted in

the Minds of Men. And had not perfons

of vain and conceited Imaginations, p^ofef-

fing themfelves Wife, become Fools : Had not

men of corrupt Manners, difiiking to retain

God in their Knowledge, and having their

foolijld heart darknedy Deifying the Souls of

their
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their deceajed Kings, out of Flattery to the S e r m-

Living ', filled the minds of the ignorant ^^•

and deluded Vulgar, with a fuperflitious
^-^^^^^

Belief of Many Gods having Rule over

particular Places and Countries ; The True

Notion of God, fo agreeable to the plain

and natural Didlates of unprejudiced Reafon,

might well have been preferved among the

Nations of the Earth. For the plain con-

nexion, and dependence of one thing upon

another, through the whole material Uni-

verfe ; through all parts of the Earth, and

in the vifible Heavens ; The Difpofition of

the Air, and Sea, and Winds ; The Mo-
tions of the Sun, and Moon, and Stars

;

and the ufeful Viciffitudes of Seafons, for

the regular produd:ion of the various Fruits

of the Earth ; have always been fufficient

to make it evidently appear even to inean

Capacities, (had they not been perpetually

prejudiced by wrong Inftruftion,) that all

things are under the Direflion of 07ie

Power, under the Dominion of 0?ie God,

to whom the v/hole Univerfe is uniformly

fubjecSl. And in fad:, notv/ithftanding the

ftrongeft Prejudices of long-eftablifhed Su-

perftitions and inforced Idolatry, yet the

ivijeji and Beji Men, in All heathen-natiom^

have
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S E R M-. have ever feen and in good meafure main-

n. tained this Great Truth j as a Teftimony to

^^^^''^^^
a degenerate and corrupt World, that God

never left himfelf wholly without Witnejs^

notwithftanding all the provocations of

Idolaters ; but continually manifefted him-

fdf to all reafonable Underftandings, in

that he did good^ and gave us rainfrom hea-

veny andfruitful Seafons^ filling our hearts

with Food and Gladnefs. But 'tis with

greater Clearnefs from all appearance of

Doubt, and with greater Affurance of Au^

thority confirming the Didtate of Reafon,

that the Scripture fets forth to us This Firfl:

Principle of religion. Deut, vi. 4. Hear,

O Ifraely T'he Lord our God is One Lord -,

[ch. iv. 39.] He is God in Heaven above^ and

upo?i the Earth beneath ; there is none elfe.

Again, 7/!xliv. 6. I am the Firjly and I am
the Lafly and bejides me there is no God ;

r L there a God befides me ? yea^ there is

no Gody I know not any.] And in the New
Teftament, i Cor, viii. 4. fFe know that

there is none other God but One : For though

there be that are called Gods, whether in Hea-

ven or in Earthy (as there be Many Gods ^
yet to Us there is but One God, the Father, of

whom are all thingsy and we in Him, and

One
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1

0?te Lord (that is. One Mediator,) Jefus S-erm.

Chrijiy by whom are all thtjigs^ and we by ^^'

Him. This is the Firji thing I propofed to
^-^^'^^

confider ^ The Sufpofition laid down in the

Text, that there is One^ and Ojie 0?ily True

God or Supreme Lord of all things 5 I'be

Lord thy God.

II. 2dly , I AM to {hew in the next place.

What That D^^/y towards him is, which is

exprefled in thefe words, T'houfialt worihip

the Lord thy God. And here the word,

IForJhipy muft be underftood in its largeft

Extent; to fignify every religious, every

virtuous Ad: or Habit, by which Regard is

fhown to God, either in the AffeBions of

our Mindy or in the ExpreJJions of our

MouthSy or in the Actions of our Life,

ijiy The Worjhip of God, as it denotes

That Regard we are to bear to him in the

AffeBions of our Minds, implies, as the

Firft Ground ^nd Foundation of All, a firm

beliefofhis Being :For he thatcometh to God^

muji firft believe that he L, and that he is a

Rewarder of them that diligently feek him.

That is: Our Belief of his Exiftence, muft

not be a Carelefs fpeculative acknowledg-

ment of him, barely as a Being infinitely

perfeft in himfelf; but it muft be a ra-

tionaL
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S E R M. tional, confiderate, and pradical perfwafion,

^^* firmly impreflfed and fixed upon our Minds,
^•^'^^^^'"^

of his being truly and literally the original

Author, and the continual Preferver, Go-

vernour. Director and Ruler of the Uni-

verfe, and of all things that are therein, by

his immediate, real, living, adlive Pre-

fence. Authority and Dominion ; in oppo-

fition to all fceptical Notions concerning

blind Chance, or unintelligent Fate. From
fuch a Belief as This, of the Being of God

;

there will arife juft and worthy Notions of

his Perfections and Attributes. And a juft

Senfe, and due Confideration, of each of his

Perfedlions refpedlively -, will naturally ex-

cite in us That conftant and proper Re-

gard towards him in the correfpondent Af-

fedions of our Mind, or That internal ha-

bitual Honour and Senfe of Duty towards

him, which, to Him who fees the Heart,

is the mod valuable and acceptable part of

Worfiiip. In This Senfe therefore, the

Worfliip, This internal Worfhlp of God,
includes the following particulars, and O-
thers of the like nature. It implies our

fearing his Power -, fo as to be much more
follicitous not to offend Him, than to fall

under the Difpleafure of any Other Perfon

' what-
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Whatfoever : According to That Admoni- S e r m,
. TT

tion of our Saviour, Fear not them which

kill the Body^ and after 'That have no more

that they can do-. But I willforewarn you,

whomye/hhllfiar-. Fear Him, who, after

he has killed, hath power to cafl into Hell-,

yea, Ifay unto you. Fear him. It implies

our revering and ftanding in awe of His

jfujiice-, who, zs Mofes defcribes him, isDeut.x,

a Great God, mighty and terrible, which^^^

regardeth not perfons, 7ior taketh Reward

:

or, as 'tis expreffed in the book of Job,

ch. xxxiv. 19. He accepteth not the Per-

fons of Princes, nor regardeth the Rich

more than the Poor ; for they are All the

work of His hands. It implies, our Truji-

ing and Relying upon his Faithfulnefs

and Veracity, in all cafes of Difficulty

and Diftrefs whatfoever; that, how lit-

tle appearance foever there may be, in

the prefent State of the World, that Truth

and Righteoufnefs fliould prevail, yet the

Hope of thofe things, which God, who

cannot lie, hath promifed fince the World
began, ftands for ever firm and un{haken:

So that *tis with great reafon, as well as

with noble eloquence, that the prophet

Vol* L D 'Habak->
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Sz'^u.Hcibakkuk exprefles himfelf, ch. iii. ij]

^ Altho' the Fig-tree fiall iiot bloffom, ?tei-

ther [kail Fruit be i?2 the Vines ; tho' the

labour of the Olive Jhall fail^ and the

fields jloall yield no meat \ tho* the fiock

JJ:all be cut offfrom the foldy and there

fiall be no Herd in the Stalls-, yet will

I rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the

God of my Salvatio?!. The Laji inftance

I fliall mention of the Particulars, where-

in con fills the Internal Worjlnp of God,

or the proper Regard we are to bear to

him in the Affedlions of our Minds, is

That of Loving him for his Gcodnefs,

Goodnejs, is the Proper Motive and Ob-

je(5l of Love : And therefore, as, compa-

ratively fpe aking, there is none Good, but

One, that is God\ He being the Alone

Author of every good thing we enjoy : fo

He alone likewife, comparatively fpeak-

ing, is confequently the Proper Objed: of

hove. By which Love towards God, we
ought alv/ays carefully to obferve, is Ne-

ver meant That Enthu'-'aftick Warmth of

Imagination, which is the efTential cha-

ladter of Fauiticifm \ but (which is the

jufl and proper Affcdion of a rational

Creature

2
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Creature towards its beneficent Author,)S e r m.

*tis a Dejire of plea/ing him, a Before of ^^•

performing his Will, a Defire of being
^'^''"^^''^

acceptable to him, a Defire of partaking

of his Favour and Rewards, rather than

of the unreafonable Pleafures of Unrigh-

teoufnefs. This is the True Notion of

Loving God, From whence, by the way,

it clearly appears, that the Love of Vir-

tue and Truth, the Love of Righteoujhefs

and Goodnefs^ is truly and indeed Loving

of God. From hence alfo at the fame

time 'tis very manifeft, that mens doing

their Duty with a Hope and Profped: of

Future 'Rewards^ is not (as fome have ri-

diculoufly argued,) a Mercenary Tem-
per. For the Rewards which God has

promifed to them that love and obey him,

are of fuch a Nature, as either them-

felves confift in, or are efTentially con-

joined with, the Perfection of Virtue,

The Rewards prepared for Tiiem who
fhall be thought worthy to obtain That
Life and the Refurredion from the Dead,

are new Heavens and a new Earth, where-

in dwelleth righteoitfnefs, 2 Pet. iii. 13^

v/here the People Jhall be All righteous.

Vol. L D 2 If. Ix.
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S E R M.if. ix. 21 ; in the City of God, wherein-

to there Jhall in no wife enter any thing

that defilethy neither whofoever worketh a^

bomination^ or maketh a Lie^ Rev. xxi. 27*

This is a Reward, the Profpeft and De-

fire whereof, in the performance ©f our

Duty, is no Diminution from the moft

ex^ihed Love of Gody or even of Virtue

for Virtue's fake ; but is indeed the very

fame thing, or entirely coincident with,

the Love of Virtue and the Love of God.

For which reafon, not only Af^i"; who,

when he was come to years^ refiifed to be

called the Son of Pharaoh's Daughter ;

chufng rather to fiiffer affliSHon with the

people of God, than to enjoy the Pleafures

of Sinfor a Seafon-, EJleeming the reproach

of Chrifi greater Riches than the T'reafurei

in Egypt 'y not only MofeSy I fay, is in

Scripture recorded, without any mark of

Blame, to have had RefpeB, iiTall this, to

the Recompence ofReward, Heb. xi. 265 and

Abraham, that he looked for a City which

hath Foundations, whofe Builder and Maker

is God, ver. 10. and the Martyrs of old,

that they endured what they did, in hopes

of obtaining a better RefurreSlion, ver. 35

:

But
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But even of bur Saviour himfelf 'tis ex- S e r m.

prefsly affirmed, ch. xii. 2. that for the ^^•

joy 'which was fet before him^ he endured
^^^

the Crofs^ ^^fpif^S ^^^ Shame^ and is fat

doum at the right hand of the throne of

God.

2dlyy The ivorjhipping the Lord our Gody

as it denotes primarily That Internal Re-

gard we are to bear towards him in the

AffeSiions of our Minds -^ to it implies like-

wife, in the next place, our making fuita-

ble Confeffon with out Mouths^ Rom. x. i o.

With the Heart Man believeth unto Righ-

teoufnefsy and with the Mouth ConfeJJion

is made unto Salvation, For 'tis our Duty,

not only to have a conftant Senfe of God
upon our own Mi7jdsy but to honour him
alfo before ?nen^ and to promote the Knov/-

ledge of Him and his Truth in the World.

And This Obligation, includes Many Par-

ticulars. The firft and moft obvious, is,

our obligation to make profefjion of the

T'rueReligiony how detrimental foever fuch

profeffion may prove to our prefent tem-

poral Intereft. This is the Foundation of

all the Slanders and Calumnies, of all the

Reproaches and Perfecutions, which the

D 3 beft
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S E R M. beft and moft virtuous men have in all

^^* Ages and in all Nations fuffered^ upon
^^"^ account of their adhering to the Caufe of

Truth and Righteoufneis. Whofoever^ fays

our Saviour, foall confefs me before men^

him will I confefs alfo before my Father

which is in Heaven : But whofoever fiall

deny Me before men^ him will I alfo deny

before my Father which is in Heaven,

Matt. X. 32. And ftill more diftinftly

Mark viii, 38. Whofoever jhall be ajhamed

of Me and of my Words^ in this adulterous

and fnful generation^ of him alfo foall

the Son ofMan be ajhamed^ when he cometh

in the glory of his Father with the Holy

Angels. This therefore is the firft and

principal Inllance of Co7ifeffing God with

our Mouths \ The making conftant Fro-

fefjion of the True Doftrine of Religion,

how much foever we may pojflibly fuffer

thereby in our temporal Intereft. Nor
need I here to have added the word, pofji-

hly. Since indeed it can fcarce poffibly

be otherwife, but that mens ftedfaftly ad-

hering to what is True and Right, will al-

ways be more or lefs hurtful to their Tem-
poral Intereft, For though in the general,

the
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the Profeffion of Chriftian Religion doesS e r m.

notnowexpofemen toperfecution,2sin the ^^'

Apoftles Days; but on the contrary, Chri-
^-^'''^^'^^

ftianity is in Some Countries publickly fup-

ported and encouraged : yet in xht particu^

lar circumftances of life, fuch is the Is-

norance and Superitition, fuch the Preju-

dices, Paflions, and Animofities of Men

;

that whofoever will not fufter himfelf to

be fwayed, according to the Cufloms of

a corrupt Age, by Other Arguments than

thofe of Truth and Right ; will certainly

lofe very many Advantages; and perhaps

be defpifed and ill-fpoken of for fo doing
^

yea^ and All that will live godly in Chrifi

yefus^ fays the Apoftle, ^tAX Juffer perfe^

cution^ 2 Tim. iii. 12. Next therefore to

the Profeffion of True Religion in general^

there is further implied in this Duty of

Conjefjing God with our Mouths, an obliga-

tion not to be afhamed of Truth and Rights
of Virtue and Goodnefs^ in all particular

Cafes wherein they may happen to be con-

tefted. Si Paul, as he declared in general^

that he was not ajhamed of the Gofpel of
Chriji, Rom. i. 16; fo, when in a />^r-

ticular circumjiance he judged St Peter to

D 4 have
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S E R M. have departed from the Simplicity of the

Gofpel, he withjlood him to the Face,,

Gal. ii. II. And 'tis accordingly excellent

Advice which is given by the Son oi Sirachy

Ecclus. iv. 20. Beware of Evil, and be not

afiamed when it concerns thy Soul: For

there is a JJoame that bringeth Sin, and

there is a fiame which is glory and grace :

Accept no perfon againji thy Soul, and let

not thy Reverence of any man caufe thee to

fall: Refrain not tofpeak^ when there is oc^

cafion to do good-, Jirive for the Truth unto

death, and the Lord Jhall fight for thee.

Promoting fteddily the Intereft of Truth

and Virtue, is making confeffion of Gody

who is the Author of Truth, and whofe

Glory and Honour is the eftalifhment of

Virtue and Righteoufnefs. In thefe things

confifts the Kingdom of God; in thefe

conlifts the excellency of rational Crea-

tures: And when men of corrupt minds de-

fpife every thing as Folly and Enthufiafm,

that happens not to ferve the Interefls of

Covetoufnefs and Ambition; the7i to adhere

ftedfaftly to Truth and Virtue, notwith-

ftanding all the Contempt that may be caft

Upon them^ is what our Saviour calls, not

being
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heing ajhamed of Himy and of his words^ S e r m,

in an adulterous and pewerfe generation, II-

The remaining particulars included in this
^^^^^^^^^

Duty of confeJJt?tg God with our mouths^

are, fpeaki^ig honourably of him, or reve-

rencing his Name, in all private converfa-

tion \ and paying him Solemn Worfbip in

publick. And T^hefe Inftances of Duty, will

not eafily be neglefted by Such perfons,

whofe Minds have made natural to them-

felves the fore-mentioned Habits of Virtue.

For in like manner as our Saviour argues

in Another cafe, Mark ix. 39. Hhere is no

man which foall do a Miracle in my Name^
that can lightlyfpeak evil of Me ; fo here

likev^ife, there is no man who habitually

loves ^ruth and Virtue^ that can eafily

fpeak difhonourably of God^ the Supreme

Good, or lightly take his Name in vain,

or that will not take pleafure in promoting

his Publick Honour and Worfiip, But

3^/y, and laftly : The Worjhip of God,

as it denotes the Regard we are to bear to

him in the AffeBions of our Mi^Sy and

in the ExpreJJions of our Mouths -y fo it

includes likewife, and That principally

^nd chiefly, the Honour we arc to pay him

31^
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S E R M. in all the A5liom of our Lives, It includes

^^' This, I fay, principally and chiefly. For,
^^^^^^ worfliipping God with our L?/j, unlefs

accompanied with Obedience in our hives

^

is nothing more than a Solemn Hypocrify,

and is an Abomination before God. And

the Regard we bear to him in tlic AfFedli-

ons of our Miftds^ can by This only Proof

be fnown, either to Others or to Ourfelves,

to be real and fmcere , if it caufe^^ us to

imitate him, and to endeavour to pleafe

him, by a Life of Virtue and true Hollnefs,

For by the Fruit only, as our Saviour di-

rects, can we poflibly make a right judg-

ment of the Goodnefs of the "Tree, The

Sacrifice therefore mofl acceptable unto

God, is that wdiich St P^zJ elegantly ftiles,

RGm,yS\, I. the prefenting Our felves a Li-

ving Sacrifice^ Holy^ acceptable unto Gcdy

which is our Reafonable Service, Other

things are not to be left undone, and the

external Worfhip of God is by no means

to be neglected 5 But the End and Great

D"fi'^n of All, is the uniform Practice of

Virtue and Righteoifnefs , in the whole

Courfe of cur Lives. In all cornparalive

Speaking, Behold^ to obey, is better than

Sacrifice \
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Sacrifice ; and to hearken^ than the Fat ^S e r m.

Rams : Or, as it is exprefled by the Scribe, ^^•

whom our Lord commends, in the Gcipei,
^-^^^^

Mark xii. 33. 'To love God with all the

Heart, and his Neighbour as himfelj\ is

more than all whole burnt-offerings and Sa-

crifices,

And Now, having thus largely and di-

flindlly explained, [ \ft
the Suppofiaion laid

down in the Text ; that there is One, and

One Only, True God or Supreme Lord of
all things \ and zdly. What That Duty to-

wards him is, which is exprefled in] thefe

words, Thou fijalt worfhip the Lord God

:

I fhould in the

III. Next place, from the following

words. Andhim Only JIjalt thouferve^ have

proceeded to explain the nature of the fe-

veral Species of Idolatry : Which is the

Great Breach of this fundamental Com-
mandment. But the Time will not per-

mit me to enter upon the Confideration of

This matter, till a further opportunitye

SERMON
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SERMON III.

Of the Unity of GOD.

Matt. iv. lo. latter part

TloouJhalt worjhip the Lordthy Gody

and Him o?ily (halt thouferve,

N difcourfing upon thefc im- S e r m,

portant words of our Savi- HI.

our J I propofed, i/?, to con- ^-^'VN^

fider the Suppojition laid

down in the Text; that there

is One, and One Only, True God or Su-

preme Lord of all things ; The Lord thy

God zdly, to Ihow What That Duty to-

wards him is, which is expreffed in

thefe
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S E R M. fhefe words, Thou Jlmlt worihlp the Lord

III. fjjy God, And 3^/y, it being added. Him
^"•"^"""^^^^

Only fl^alt thouferve, from thence I pro-

pofed to take an occafion of explaining

diftindly, the nature of the feveral Spe-

cies of Idolatry : Which is the Great

Breach of this fundamental Command-

ment.

The two Former of thefe Heads I

have already gone through 5 Having large-

ly fhown, that there is One, and One Only^

True God, or Supreme Lord of all things i

ftiled here by our Saviour, The Lord thy

God: And that our Duty towards him,

expreft in Thefe words, Thou fialt wor-

fhip the Lord thy God -, denotes every re-

ligious, every virtuous A(5l or Habit, by

which Regard is Ihown to God, either in

the Affedfiom of our Minds, or in the Rx^

frejjions of our Mouths, or in the ABiom
of our Li'ves.

I T remains , that 1 proceed at this

time from the latter part of the Text

,

And Him Only fialt thou ferve, to ex-

plain diftin6tly the Nature of the feveral

Species of Idolatry. Which Sin coniifts^

either in fetting up Idol-Gods^ in oppoii-

tion
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tion to, or in conjudlion with, the True S e r m.

God ; or in worfhipping the True God I^^*

himfelf^ after an idolatrous tnanner -, ei-
^^-^^^^^^

ther reprefenting him under vilible and

corporeal Images , or applying to him
through falfe and Idol-Mediators , in di-

minution of the Honour of the One True

Alediafour, whom God himfelf has ex-

prefsly appointed to be -Alone our Advo-

cate, InterceiTor, and Judge.

I. Th E Fir/i and Highefl: Degree of

Idolatry is, when men totally cafling oil

all Belief of the True God, fet up, in di-

rect oppojition to Him, fome imagination

of their own, if not as a formal Objed: of

Worihip, yet at leaft as That to which

Alone they afcribe all thofe great Effedts,

which are indeed the bountiful Gifts of

God to Mankind, and the fovereign Bene-

fits of his Government over the World. Of
This kind are the Notions which Some
men frame to themfelves, of Nature^ Fate^

Cha?icey and the like; when they afcribe

the Being and Order, the Beauty and Ufe-

fulnefs of the World and all things that

are therein, to Thefe as their real Caufes;

which
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S E R M. which in Truth are nothing but mere

^^^- empty words, mere abftradl Notions,

mere Fidlions or Idoh of the Imagination,

which have no real Exiftence, or (as St

Faul exprefles himfelf in a like cafe) arc

Nothing in the World, For, What is Na^
ture ? What is Fate, or Chance ? Are they

any real Beings, or Agents ? or can That

be truly the Caufe of any thing, which it-

felf has really no fubfiftence ? or are not

thefe Notions plainly the mere Refuges of

Ignorance, and the thin Cover of afFefted

Perverfenefs ? Lefs unreafonable of the two,

were thofe antlent Idolaters, who flopping

fliort at the immediate and vifible Caufes

of the Life and Food and Plenty they injoy-

ed, worfhipped the Sun and Moon and

Stars of Heaven, as the Authors of That

Good, whereof they were really and unde-

niably the Injlriiments, Lefs unreafonable^

I fay, was even T'his, than to attribute the

caufes of all things, to the efficiency of a

mere ^bftradl Nothing. And yet the wor-

{hipping thefe glorious and moft noble

parts of the vifible Univerfe, was a Folly

altogether without Excufe, even in the

darkeft Times of heathen-ignorance j Be-

c^ufe
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caufe Reafon itfelf, without Any Revela- S e r m,

tion, was abundantly fufRcient to lead ^„^^^
men from the wonderful operations of

unintelligent and lifelefs Matter, to the

Knowledge of an Intelligent > Living,

and All-wife Caufe. For, the invifible

thifigs of God from the creation of the

World are clearly feen^ being underjlood by

the things that are made, even his eternal

Power and Godhead, Rom. i. 20. So that

Job (who appears not to have had any

knowledge of the Jewifh religion) could

fay : If I beheld the Sun when it fhined,

or the Moon walking in brightnefs-, and

my Heart hath been fecretly inticf.d, or

my mouth hath kijfed my hand : Ihis alfo

were an iniquity to be punifhed by the

judge-, for I Jhould have denied the God
that is above. Which natural knowledge

of God, when men had once fuffered to

be corrupted -, and had changed the Truth

of God into a Lye, worjhipping and fer-

ving the Creature injlead of the Creator,

who is Bleffed for ever-, Idolatry quickly

fpread itfelf into Many Branches : And
as Some worfhipped the Hoft of Heaven,

ihe Sun and Moon and Stars, becaufe of

Vq L, L E their
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S E R M. their Beauty and Ufefulnefs; fo Others,
^^^' carried away with Flattery towards their

Kings and Governours, deified and wor-

ihipped, after their Deaths, thofe who in

their life-time, for exercifing Lordiliip

over them, had been filled Benefacflors.

This latter was the Idolatry of the An-
tient Greeks and Roma?iS'y thofe Learned

Nations, who in all other refpeds im-

proved and civilized themfelves to fuch a

degree, and cultivated all Arts and Scien-

ces to fo high a Pitch, that all Countries

in the World, in comparifon of Them^

were filled and juflly accounted harha^

rolls. But their Religion^ thefc Learned

and Famous Nations received in the

blindefl and mofl flupid manner, by Tra-

dition from their ignorant and barbarous

Anceflors 3 their Jupiter himfelf, the Ob-
je^L of their mofl folemn Worihip, being

no other than a Ki7ig^ who, in the anti-

ent dark and fiibulous Ages, had reigned

in the Ifle of Crete, Of the fame kind,

feems to have been the idolatry of the

Chaldeans^ at the time when Abram^ in

order to fet up the v/orfhjp of the True
God, departed out of his country^ and

from
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from his Kindredy and from his Father's S e r m,

houfe^ Gen. xii. i. And afterwards in ^^^•

the kingdom of Ifrael, Baal-, concerning
^^^^

whom we find Elijah thus fpeaking to

the people -, If Jehovah be God^ follow ' K'ngs
^

him ', but if Baal^ then follow him -, This
*

Baal (I fay) was no other than [Belus]

an antient King of Affyria^ whofe Wor-
fhip Ahab had eftablifhed in fuch diredl

oppofition to the Worfliip of the God of
Heaven,

2. T H E next Species of Idolatry, is,

when men fet up Falfe Gods, not indeed

totally in exclufion of but in conjun5iio7i

with the Worfhip of the One True God
of the Univerfe. Of T^his kind was the

idolatry of thofe Heathens^ who though

they knew and acknowledged the True
God, from that Light of Nature and

Reafon and the Works of Creation,

which the before-mentioned more itupid

Idolaters had no regard to; yet at the

fame time they worfliipped alfo many
Other imaginary Deities, as Farts or

Branches or particular Manifejlations of
the Supreme Being, in particular Places or

Vol. I. E 2 upon,
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S E R M. upon particular occajions. Not much un-

ill. like to which, was the Pradlice of thofe
^^'^^''^^^ Samaritans^ 2 Kings xvii. 33 and 41,

who feared the Lord, and yet at the fame

time, as the Text tells us, J'erved alfo

their own Gods after the manner of the

Nations. Under the fame Head, may be

reduced the opinion of the Syrians in

Ahab\ time ; who fancied that different

parts of the World, were under the

dominion and government of different

Gods : Concerning whom we read,

I King^ XX. 28, that the Syriansfaid^ The

Lord is God of the Hills^ but he is not

God of the Vallies. Laflly, of the fame

Hab-sntes kind was the idolatrous notion of the

phantaf Manichees in later times, even fince the

htH«°^^' times of the Gofpel; -who taught that

fays irena- q^qJ proceeded from a Supreme Almigh-

yJenti-^ ty Good Being, and that at the fame time
nianEma-

j^^ll proceeded from another equally Su-

preme All-powerful Evil Being.

3. A Third Sort or Degree of Ido-

latry, is, when men worfhip indeed the

True God, and Him Only, but yet after

an idolatrous manner -^
reprefenting him

under vifble and corporeal Images. God
is

nations.
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is a fpirltual Being ; a Being of infinite S e r m.

Greatnefsy Power and Majefty ; whom ^^**

the Heavens, and the Heaven of Heavens
^"-^^^^

cannot contain. And *tis the greateft in-

dignity imaginable to conceive, that he

who made the World and all things that

are therein^ who giveth unto All Life

and Breathy and whofe Offspring (or the

Work of whofe hands) even Men and all

rational Spirits are, fhould himfelf be

like unto (or can be rcprefented by) goldy A<5s xviT.

or fivery or ftone^ graven by Art and

Man's Device. And therefore 'tis with

great Juftice that St Faul reproves even

the Heathen-'r£^(?rA/, in that, when they k?tew

God by the Light of Nature and Reafon,

yet, contrary to reafon, they changed the

glory of the uJicorruptible Gody into an

Image 7nade like to corruptible fnan^ and

to birdsy and fourfooted beafts^ and creep-

ing thingSy Rom. i. 23. To the Jews^
God, in the Second Commandment^ con-

firmed this Law of Nature, by a literal

and exprefs prohibition, that they fhould

not make to themfelves any image or fe-

prefentation oihim^ under the fimilitude of

any creature whatfoever j of any thing ei-

E 3 ther
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S E R M. ther in the Heavens, Earth, or Water 5

^^^- of Sun, Moon, or Stars ; of Men, BeaJiSy^^ or Fijhes. To reprefent God, the in-

vifible Author of all Good, under the

likenefs of thofe moft excellent of all

the vifible parts of the creation, thofe

moft beneficial inftruments and conveyers

of his Bleffings to Mankind, the SuUy

Moon, and Stars -, which in Scripture

is called worjhipping the Hoji of Hea-

ven : To This, I fay, one jnay pofiihly

conceive, how in the days of ignorance

there might he fome Temptation : And
therefore, not v/ithout very apparent

reafon, the Scripture is diftindl and par-

ticular, in fetting forth how all thefe

things were brought into Being, merely

by Ilis Will and Power ^ that for jffis

pleafure alone they Are, ajid were created^

that the Heavens are the Work of His

hands, and that 'tis His Sun that foinetb

on the evil and on the good, Alfo, Man
being the Lord of this lower world 5 that

weak minds ihould be tempted to repre-

sent Go3 under a Humane fimilitude,

T^his likewife may eafily be accounted

for
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for. But that any one iliould ever be yS S e r m.

abfurd, as to reprefent the Almighty Lord ^^^•

and Father of the Unlverfe, under the
^^^^*^

likenefs of Birds^ and Beajls^ and creep-

ing things ; This is a degree of ftupidity

that would be altogether incredible, did

not profane hijlory affure us of the Folly

of the Egyptians in this kind, and the fa-

cred hijlory give us a very particular Ac-

count how the yews themfehes in the

wildernefs changed their glory into the

Jimilitiide of a calf that eateth hay \ fay-

ing, This is the God that brought thee

out of the land of Egypt^ and proclaiming

a Feaft to it under the Sacred Name of

Jehovah ; And Jeroboam, in after times,

caufed Ifrael to fin again the fame Sin,

by fetting up Calves in Dan and Bethel^

as Reprefentatives of the God of Heaven,

who had commanded himfelf to be wor-

fliipped without any Image in the Tem-
ple of Jerifalem. Nay, even after the

greater Light of the Gofpel -,
Chriftians,

as they ftile themfelves, in the Church

of Rome, have not been a whit behind

the grofleft antient Idolaters, in their

corruptions of This kinds making Pic-

E 4 tures
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S E R M. tures and Images of the Invifible God,

^11- even of the Father Almighty, in exprefs
^'''"^*''"^

oppofition to the Second Command-
ment. And in the matter of Tranfub-

ftantiation ; fancying the elements to

be changed into the Body of Chrift,

and knowing the Body of Chrift to be

in union with his Divinity, and his

Divinity to be in union with that of

his Father -, from hence, by three or

four fteps of multiplied idolatry, they

pay to the mere elements of bread

and wine, That Worfhip which indeed

is due only to the God and Father of

All, even to Him who fo loved the

World, as to give his only-begotten Son^

that whofoever believeth in hiniy Jhould

not perijh ^ but have everlajiing Life^

In which and the like cafes, an unac-

countable Tyranny has for many Ages

compelled Learned men to employ their

whole Ikill and abilities, not in getting

aright underftanding of things, but in

defending implicitly what ignorant and

unlearned Perfons had decided for them
before.

4c Ano«=
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4. Another Kind or Species of Ido- S e r m.

latry^ is when Men apply themfelves to ^^^*

God through Falfe and Idol-Mediators^

in diminution of the Honour of the One

*Tnie Mediator^ whom God himfelf has

exprefsly appointed to be Alone our Kd-
vocate, Interceflbr and Judge. God who
dtfundry times and in divers manners/pake

in times pajt unto the Fathers by the Pro^

phets, hath in thefe laji daysfpoken unto us

by his Son ; who, when he had by himfelf

furged our Sins^ fat down on the right

hand of the Majefly on High
-^ where

he ever liveth^ to make intercefjion for
us, To Us Chriftians therefore, as there

is (if we will ufe St Paul's expreffion)

One Gody even the Father, of whom are iCotMU:

&ll things
'y fo there is alfo O/ie Lord,^'

even Jefus Chrifi, through whom are all

things. For there is One God, and One
Mediator between God and Men, the Man
Chrifi Jefus, i Tim. ii. 5. As therefore

the fetting up any Idol or Falfe God, m
oppofition to, or in conjundion with the

True God, is Idolatry with regard to

God\ fo the fetting up any Idol or Falfe

Mediator^ in oppofition to, or in con*

jundlion
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S E R M.joindion with the One True Mediator^ is

^^^' Idolatry with regard to Chriji, Which
moft evidently fhows, that the Worfhip

paid by the Church of Rojne to Angelsy

and to Saints departed^ to Lnages and

Relicks, and to the Bleff'ed Virgin, whom
they profanely ftilc the Mother of God^

is truly and properly Idolatry : And that

the Excufe they plead, that the Wor-

fhip thus paid, is not Divijie, but only

Mediatorial Woriliips is nothing to the

purpofe, and alters not at all the Na-

ture, but only a Circmnjtance of the

Crime : An J^o/-Mediator being as truly

and plainly an Idol, and a departing from

Chriji our only true Mediator and Ad-

vocate, as the worfhipping ^n Idol-God,

is a departure from the Living and I'rue

God. St Paul argues in this manner ex-

prefsly and moft prophetically -, CoL il.

1

8

', Let no man beguile you of your Re-

ward, in a vohmtaiy humility [or wilU

worpip, ver. 23.] and worfiipping ofAn-

geh\ intruding into thofe things which

he hath not feen, vainly puffed up by his

jleply mind. And not holding the Ilead^

which is Chrift. And the fame thing

2 was
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was long before prophefied of by Dani- S e r

el^ ch. xi. 38; when, fpeaking of Ajtti- ^^^^

chriji, he foretells concerning him, that
^-^^""^

Hot only a God whom his Fathers k?iew

notj Jhould he honour^ that is, fhould cor^

rupt the true Notion and Worlliip of

God; but moreover, that he fhould ho-

nour alfo Gods of Forces^ or (as it is more
rightly rendred in the Margin of the Bi-

ble) fhould worfhip divers Gods-ProteBors^

that is, Saints, and Angels, and Images,

on whom men fhould rely for Protedion

and Salvation.

5. Fifthly and Lafily\ Besides all

thefe feveral Kinds and Degrees of Idola-

try, literally and flridlly fo called ; there

are alfo feveral other things, which be-

caufe they are, in different ways and

manners, a departing in fome meafure

from God, and placing our reliance or

our affedions upon fome wrong Objed;

they are therefore in Scripture^^/^fr^z^/i;^-

/)', and by way of analogy or propor-

tion, reprefented as Idolatrous Praftices.

Thus St Feter defcribes thofe Jewtjh

Prcfelytes^ v/ho had indulged themfelves

in being prefent^ though not perhaps at

the
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S E R M. the aaual Worfhip, yet at the IdoUFeaJls

J^f^ the Heathen 5 he defcribes them as
having wrought the Will of the Gen^
tiles,-^ in revellings, banquetings, and
abominable idolatries, i Pet, iv. 3. And
St Paul, fpeaking of Jews, who never
had literally been idolaters, but, negleft-
ing the true Will of God, had placed
their whole Truft upon what he there
calls the weak and beggarly elements of a
formal and ceremonious religion, name-
ly, their Superftitious obfervation of day^
and month and times and years ; he thus
expreffes his cenfure of them, Gal iv. 8,
then when ye knew not God, ye did fer-
'uice unto Them [unto thofe things] which
by nature are 7io Gods, And among Chri^
Jlia?2s, mens taking delight in promoting
Corruptions of Religion introduced by
human power and violence, the Scrip-
ture calls Jailing down and worfhipping
the wild Beajl, that is, paying more re-
gard to the Will of oppreffive and un-
reafonable Men, than to the Will of God-^
[And worfhipping the Image of the Beaf\
that is, (with fome allufion perhaps to
Nebuchadkezzar-o golden Image,) being

fond
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fond of falfe and fuperftitious religions, S e r m.

fet up for the fake of Worldly Power, Do- ^^I-

minion and Grandeur, by Popes and Pa-
^-'''^"^^^'^

pal Councils, thofe Images of Authority

fitting in the Seat and Temple of God,
deceiving the Rulers and Nations of the

Earth.] Further yet : Becaufe men who
have no right Senfe of God upon their

Minds, are very apt to place That Whole
^rujl and Reliance upon the Riches and

Power of this prefent World, which
ought to be placed upon God Alone -, hence

St Paul, by a very elegant figure, thus

expreffes himfelf; Covetoufnefs, which is

Idolatry, and Covetous man, who is an
Idolater : And charges them who are rich in

this World, not /(? Truft in uncertain Col.iw.^:

Riches, but in the Livi?:g God. And^f"^^-^;

our Saviour himfelf, in the fame figure 17.

and manner of fpeaking, declares, Matt. vi.

24, No man canferve (no man can wor-
fliip) two Majiers, -ye canjtotJerve God
and Mammon, Laftly : Becaufe very 1;/-

cious and debauched perfons have no re-

gard, no intention, no defire of pleafing

God', but are wholly intent upon plea-

fing and gratifying their own corrupt in--

I cUnations^
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S E R M. clinations^ and entirely Servants and Slaves

^^^' to their pleafiires-^ therefore the Apoftle
^'^^'"^^^'^

elegantly reprefents Thefe alfo, as figura-

tive Idolaters ; whofe God is their Bell)\

Phil. iii. 19 'y and v^\iO ferve not our Lord

yefiis Chriji, but their own Belly^ Rom.
xvi. 18.

Having thus at large explained the

Nature^ Kinds, and Degrees of Idolatry

in the literal fenfe ; and in what man-

ner 'tis fometimes applied alfo figurative^

ly to Other Vices : I fhall conclude with a

general Obfervation, or two, upon the

whole. And
ly?, I OBSERVE, that Idolatry is a

Crime which all men hugely deteft the

Name of, and yet it is very apt to grow

upon fuperflitious perfons by infenfible

degrees. Thus the Jews, tho' God had

given them the mofl exprefs Command
in the World, that as they had never

feen any fmiilitude of him, io they

fhould never reprefent him by any Image,

or by the Likenefs of Any Creature what«

foever ; yet firfl: they fet up in the wil-

dernefs the golden Calf, upon a particu-

lar occafion-y and afterwards they ejia-

blified
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hlijhed ^Jeroboam's calves , in T>an and S e r m.

Bethel , for a, co7iJlancy ; as reprefenfa- ^^^•

tions of the True God : And from thence
^^^"^^^

they fell to worfhip the Image of Baal^

who was a Falfe God : And, by degrees,

the Gods of the Nations, whom the Lord
had caft out from before them, crept in

amongft them 5 Till at length they pro-

ceeded to that Heigth of Impiety, as

to Sacrifice even their own children to

Moloch, In like manner among Chri-

Jlia?is^ departed Saints were at firft very

honourably fpoken of, as having been

Martyrs for the Word of God and for
the T'ejlimony of Jefus-y and their Re-

licks began to be had in efteem, as Me-
morials of them. Afterwards, This ve-

neration towards them increafed, to the

fetting them up as Advocates and In-

tercejfors with God ; which was diredlly

idolizing them , to the great diminu-

tion of the Honour due to Chri/i our

Only Mediatour. In order to preferve

the Remembra?2ce of thefe Saints the

better , Pidtiires and Images were in-

troduced 5 firft as hijiorical reprefenta-

tions only, to affift the Memory: But

after
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S E R M. after a while, peculiar Favours and Blef"

J^^g^-i ^^^ ^ lingular efficacioufnefs of
^^^^ Prayers, were believed to be annexed to

the places wherein fuch Images^ or fuch

or fuch a particular Image was kt up

:

Juft as Balaam^ when God would not

permit him to curfe Ifrael from One hill^

fanfied he might curfe them from Ano-

ther. And at laft, when This corrup-

tion arrived at its heigth, the Worjhip

came to be paid diredtly to the Images

them/elves^ even to wood and Jione-, men
who called themfelves Chriftians, falling

down to thejlock of a Tree \ to idols that

have eyes and fee noty and ears and hear

not : They that make them^ are like un-

to them, and fo are all fuch as put their

tjnift in them, Pf exv. 8.

2^/)', I OBSERVE, that, in the whole

Scripture-hiftory, there is no Crime at-

tended with a greater ge?ieral corruption

of mannerSy or conftantly threatned with

a feverer punijhment, than this of idola-

try in every kind and degree of it.

Among the Heathens
^ for This caufe ^

fays St Paul, (for their departing from

the Law of Nature in This point,) God
gave
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gave men up unto vile affe^ions^ andS ekm.
fo a reprobate mind^ Rom. i. 26, 28. •^^^•

And for This caufe originally, did God root
^-^^^^^

out the {^^^n nations of the Canaanites

from before the children of IJraeL The
yews^ whenever They fell into any de-

gree of this Crime, immediately the con-

fequences became intolerable. When they

had erefted the golden calf, the people

fat down to eat ajid drink^ and rofe up
to pla)\ i. e. to debauch themfelves. And
Balaam tempted them to idolatry andybr-

nication together : And then God gave

them up to worjlnp the Hojt of Heaven*

And at length (as I before obferved) they

came to facrifice even their children to

Moloch. To prevent thefe Evils, God,

at the firft giving of the Law, ftricftly

forbad all Approaches to this vice; and

by his Prophets conftantly declared, that

he would not give his Honour to another^

nor his Praije to graven Images, He
commanded, not only adlital idolatry^ but

even mens tempting each other to it, to

be puniihed with Death. He threatned,

that, for T^his Crime, he would vift the

Sins of the Fathers upon the children

Vol. L F unto
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S E R M. tmto the third midfourth gejieration-. That
f|^ is, Upon a People under a national cove-

nant, and Bleffed or beloved (as St Paid
fpeaks ) for the Fathers fakes, he would,
for their national irreligion, fend down
very Long temporal Judgments. And
This threatning has adually been fulfil-

led upon them in fuch a captivity and
fuch a difperfion, as never happened to

any other nation upon the Face of the
Earth.

Among Chriftians, (for the greater

part even of Thofe alfo who call them-
felves Chrifians, have for many Ages
been Idolaters, as the Kingdom of If
rael had been before

;
) Among Chrijlians,

I fay, the introducing This Vice, has
not only corrupted the Simplicity of the
Gofpel, but has alfo greatly encouraged
all immorality, by making Superftition

an equivalent inftead of a virtuous Life;
and particularly it has been the caufe of
infinite Cruelties and Perfecutions among
Chriftians, in order to fupport tyranny
and Superftition ^ infomuch that even of
the Chrijlian Church it is prophefied in
Scripture, that in her fiould be foujid

the
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the blood of Saints and of Prophets^ and^ e r m.

of all that are Jlain upon the 'Earth, For ^^^•

our deliverance from this tyranny by the
^^^^*^

Reformation, we can never be too thank-

ful j nor ever fufficiently careful, to guard

againft every appearance of approaching

towards it again.

Vol. t F^ SER^
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SERMON IV.

Of the Eternity of GOD.

Rev. i. 8.

J am Alpha and Omega^ the Be-

ginning and the Ending^ faith

the Lord'^ which isy and which

wasy and which is to comcy The

Almighty.

HESE words are a defcrip-3
^ j^j^-

tion of the Perfon of the iv.

God and Father of All, from L^'VS/

the Primary Attributes of

his Nature, and from the

Part which he is reprefented to bear

peculiarly in delivering This Prophecy.

F 3 In
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Serm. In the giving ^ This Prophecy^ he is

^^' Alpha and Ofnega, the Firft Author and
^•^^""^^^

the laft End of all. For the whole
Prophecy is, T'he Revelation of yefus

Chrijl^ which God, [that is, the Fa^
ther^ gave unto him^ ver. lo. And the

manner of his giving it, is very elegantly

defcribed, ch, iv. and v. by a reprefenta-

tion of God fitting upon a Throne,

Supreme over all ; and giving unto the

Lamb a Book, which none other but

He, in Heaven or on Earth, was wor-

thy to open, Likewife abjhlutely^ with

regard to his Proper Nature^ the prima-

ry Attributes of the God and Father of

All, ares He is Alpha and Omega^ the

B€ginni72g and the End^ the firft Author

and Fountain from whom all things ori-

ginally proceed, and the ultimate End ia

whom all things finally terminate; He
is, " which isy and which was^ and which
«' is to come^ " eternal of himfelf by ab-

folute necefiTity of Nature, being deri-

ved from None, begotten of None, pro-

ceeding from None. Laftly, He is. The

Almighty^ Supreme abfolutely over all;

For fo the word in the Original Pro-

perly fignifies^ including every one of

the
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the Divine Attributes, and not, as the S e r m,

EngliJJo word founds, all Power 07il)\
^^^•

The former part of this Defcription,
^-^^"^

*viz» the words, / a?n Alpha and Omega^

the Beginni?2g and the Endy are alfo ap-

plied to Chrijiy ver. 11, of T'his chap-

ter, and ver. 13, of the xxii^^, chapter y

In which places they fignify, that our

Saviour, by the good pleafure of the

Father, (all things being delivered unto

him of the Fathery Matt. xi. 27.) is the

Beginner and Completer of our Salvation;

the Alpha and the Omegay the Author

a7id the Finifher of our Faith y as St Paul

paraphrafes the words, Heb. xii. 2. But

in the T!exty 'tis evident thefe words are

fpoken of the Father y both from their

being joined immediately with the fol-

lowing words, "which iSy and which waSy

and which is to comey which in the

£^th verfe are ufed exprefs as a peri-

phrafis, or diflinguifliing Defcription of

the Perfon of the Father
-y And the

fame thing appears alfo from the whole

Thread and Connexion of the Difcourfe.

For the Three Divine Perfons, as bear-

ing fo many Diftind: parts in the de-

F 4 livering
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S E R M. livering of This prophecy, are Tthrice

^^' diftinftly mentioned in This chapter*

Firft, in the Preface or Title, ver, i,

T'he Revelation of Jefus Chrift ^ which

God gave tmto him-^-——and he Jenf

and ftgnijied it by his Angel, \_his Mef-

fenger,] unto his Servant John. Then
again in the Salutation, ver. 4, Grace be

unto you^ and Peace from hi?n which /V,

and which was^ and which is to come^

(that is, from the Father-,) and from
the feven Spirits which are before his

Throne, (that is, from the Holy Ghoft,

whofe Minifters all the prophetick Spi-

rits are
;
) and from Jejus Chrift, who is

the Faithful Witnefs, The Salutation is

the fame, (only in fublimc words ac-

cording to the prophetick Style,) with

That of St Paul', The Grace of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, and the Love of

God, and the Fellowjlnp of the Holy

Ghoft. Then the third time, in the

Body of the Difcourfe, or in the en-

trance of the defcription of the Vifica

it felf, he refumes his mention of the

Father, ver. 8, 1 am Alpha and 0?}2ega^

the Begijining and the E?iding, faith the

Lordy

2
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Lord y which is , and which was , S e r m.

and which is to come , the Almighty ;
'^^*

And his mention of the Holy Ghoji
^^^^^

ver. ID. / was in the Spirit , Knd, of the

Sony ver. 13, 18. Ifaw one like unto the

Son of Man, -faying, / am he that

liveth and was dead, and behold 1 am alive

for evermore.

The Occafion and Connexion of the

words being thus explained , the Doc-

trine from thence arifing to be difcourfed

upon at this time, is That primary At-

tribute of the Divine Nature, his abfo-

lute and independent Eternity, I am Al-

pha and Omega, the Beginning and the

Ending, faith the Lord y which is, and

which was, and which is to come.

In difcourfing upon w^hich Subjedt, I

Ihall \Jl, briefly fet forth in general the

feveral Significations we find in Scripture

of the words eternal, immortal, and ever-

lofting, 2dly, I fhall ofi^er fome Obfer-

vations, concerning the Eternity of God
in particular. And 3^/y, (which is the

moft material,) I fhall confider of what

Ufe this Meditation may be to us in

Fraciice.

In



74 Of the Eternity of GOD.
Serm In the Firf. place, 'tis very necef-

^_y- fary in general, for preventing Confu-
fion in our Notions, and for the more
diftindt explication of feveral PafTages
in Scripture, to obferve the different
Senfes in which the words eternal, im-
mortal and everlajting, are ufed by the
facred Writers.

Sometimes, (which is the lowejl
Senfe they are ever taken in , and yet
a very frequent one,) they fignify no-
thing more but only a long duration.
Thus G^«. xvii. 8. I will ghe unto thee
the land -wherein time art a Jtranger
for an tv^vhkmg pofejion ; the meaning
IS, to him and his Heirs for a long,
unlimited fucceffion. Num. x. 8. The
Sons of Aaron Jhall blow with the Trum-
pets, and they Jhall be to you for an Qr-
dmance for ever: for ever, that is, as
long as your government and eftabli/h-
ment fhall laft. Gen. xlix. 26. The Hills
are called Everlajling ; And Hab. iii. 6.
the everlafting Mountains; By which
words all that is intended to be ex-
prefs'd

, is , their being ftrong and per-
manent as the frame and cenftitution of

the
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the Earth, i Sam, iii. 13. I have foldSERM>

Eli, that I 'Will judge his hoiife ^r J[^
ever : It fignifies only , for many fuc-

ceflive generations. And Exod. xxi. 6.

He Jhall ferve his Majier for ever. The

meaning is, He {hall not go free at the

end of the ufual Term of feven years,

but Ihall continue with him till his Ma-

iler^s Death, or till the year of Jubilee.

This is the foil and lowefl Senfe of the

words eternal and for ever; to fignify

only, after a figurative manner of fpeak-

ing, a certain long Period.

The next Senfe they are ufed in, is

to denote a Duration continuing as long

as the Subjeft exifts, and then putting it

in a State out of which it fhall never

be reftored. Thus Num. xxiv. 20. Ama-

lek was the firjl of the Nations, but his

latter End Jhall be, that he periJJj for

ever -, The meaning is. He fhall never

recover to be again a mighty Nation.

Deut. xlii. 16. That City foall be an Heap

for ever ; the Senfe is, as it follows in

the very next words, it jhall fiot be built

again. But the moft remarkable Paf-

faffc of all, to our prefent purpofe, is

^
that



I^i Of the Eternity ofGOD.
SERM.that expreffion of St Jude, ver. 7. Even

^^^^ as Sodom and Gommorrba, and the Citiei
about them, are fet forth for an Ex~
ample, fuffering the vengeance of eternal
Fire. 'Tis plain the Apoftle does not
here mean Hell-Fire, becaufe That, being
at prefent invifible, cannot be faid to
he fet forth for an Example, but as a
Threatning only. Whatever h fet forth
for an Example, muft be fomething that
IS already prefent, or paft: And there-
fore the Vengeance of eterfial Fire, muft
in this place fignify only That Fire
which irrecoverably deftroyed the Cities
of Sodom

, and ended in their final or
eternal overthrow.

I N other places of Scripture, the words
eternal and for ever, fignify in a higher
benfe, a Duration, not figuratively, but
properly and literally everlofting ; with-
out End, though not without Beginning
Thus Angels and the Souls of Men are
eternal, ox immortal ; ^nd ihe Happinef,
they enjoy in Heaven, is everlajiing Life
an endlejs and eternal weight of Glory

'

La
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Lajily^ The Laft and highefl and S e r m.

moft abfolutely perfeft Senfe of the I^-

Words^ eternal^ and everlajling^ is when '-^^^"^

they*iignify a Duration of inexhaufti-

ble and never-failing permanency, both

without Beginnings and without End\
And not only fo , but including alfo

Necejfary and Independent Exiftence, fo

as in no manner whatfoever to derive

from any other. He who Thus exifts,

exifts of himfelf abfolutely, as the Firft

Fountain and Origin of all Being, to-

tally felf-fufficient , and independent of

Any. And this is the peculiar property

and diftinguifhing perfonal charader, of

the Father only ; [of Him, by whofe good

pleafure all Creatures were created j of

Him, from whom the Holy Spirit [it

felf
]
proceedeth 5 of Him, by whom the

Son [himfelf] was begotten 5 of Him,

who in the higheft and moft fuperla-

tive Senfe of the words, is He which is,

and which was, a?id which is to come.

H Av I NG thus briefly in xh.Q>firJl place,

for preventing Confufion in our Notions,

and for the more diftind explication of

feveral paffages in Scripture, fet forth in

general.
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S E R M. general the different fenfes in which thd

I^- words eternal^ immortal^ and everlajtingy

^-^'"^^^'^ are made ufe of by the facred Writers:

I proceed now, in the Second plate, to

offer fome Obfervations concerning this

Doftrine of the Eternity of God in parti-

cular ; concerning l^hat Eternity defcri-

bed in the Text, by the words. Which is

and which was and which is to come.

And I/? we may obferve, that This

Eternity is a Perfeftion, Attribute, or Cha-

rafter, by which God is very frequently

defcribed in Scripture^ in order to raife

in our Minds a juft Awe and Veneration

of his divine Majefty. Deut, xxxiii. 27.

T'he Eternal God. Rom. xvi. 26. The e-

verlafting God. If. Ivii. 15. The Holy
One, that tjihabiteth Eternity, i Sam.

XV. 29. 1he Strength of Ifrael^ (in the o-

riginal it is, the Eternity of IfraelJ will

not lie nor repent, i Tim. i. 17. The

King eternal^ im?nortal. ch. vi. 16. who

0?ily hath Immortality. In the words of

the Text, He which is, and which was, and
which is to come. And, to mention but

one paffage more, Ff cii. 24. Thy years

are throughout all generations. Of old

hajl^
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haft thou laid thefoundations of the Earth^S e r m.

a?id the Heave?is are the work of thy ^^*

ha?ids. "They Jlmll perijh^ but Thou jhalt ^^'''V^

endure -, yea, all of them fiall wax old

like a garment', and as a vejlure Jhalt

thou chajige them, and they Jlmll be chang-

ed. But Thou art the fa?ne , a72d Thy
Tears Jhall have no End. Of which laft

words it is remarkable, that in the firft

chapter of the epiftle to the Hebrews they

are alfo in a very proper Senfe applied to

the Son, as the perfon by whom the Father

7nade, and by whom he goverjts all things

through all Ages j by whom God made the

worlds, ver. 2, and 10.

2 J/y, 'T I s to be obferved, that not

only in Scripture is God frequently defcri-

bed by this Attribute of Eternity, but

even under the Light of Nature alfo is he

reprefented to us after the fame Manner.

For the very Heathen Writers themjelves^

have fpoken very juftly and honourably of

God in this particular. And not to Fhi-

lojbphers only, but even to the meaneft ca-

pacities, are there obvious Arguments in

Reafon, to prove clearly the Neceffity of
this divine Perfedlion, and to fet it before

them
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S E R M. them in a pradlical and ufeful Light,

^^- For fince 'tis in Some degree a PerfecSion,
^^^^^'^^^^

to Be y and a greater Degree of that Per-

fection, to continue in Being: 'tis evident,

when we conceive of God the moji per--

fe5l Being, we muft conceive him to be

infinite in Tihis perfedion alfo, as well as

in others ; and that, as his Power is not

bounded by any oppofite Strength , nor

his Immenfity terminated by any Bounds

of Place, fo neither is his Duration li-

mited by any Periods of Time ; but that

he exifts and lives and governs all things,

from everlafting to everlafting, without

beginning and without end.

Again : *Tis evident even to the mean-

eft Capacity, which confiders things at all

;

that He who firft gave Being to all other

things, could not poffibly have any Be-

ginning himfelfy and mujl therefore necef-

farily have exifted from all Eternity; and

that he who hath already exifted from

all eternity, independently and of Himfelf^

cannot poffibly be liable to be deprived of

his Being, and muft therefore necejjarily

cxift for an Eternity to come.

3%
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r

3^/k, 'Tis worthy of Obfervatlon, asSERM.
CO the Manner of our conceiving the ^'^*

Eternity of God; that the Scholaftick
'"^^"^^"^

Writers have generally defcribed it to be,

not a Real Perpetual Duration^ but One
Point or Injlant comprehending Eterni-

ty, and w^herein all things are really co-

exiflent at once. But unintelligible Ways
of Speaking, have (I think) never done
any Service to Religion. The true No-
tion of the Divine Eternity, does not

confift in making paft things to be flill

prefent, and things future to be already

come 3 [which is an exprefs contradidlion:]

But it confifts in T^his^ and in This it

infinitely tranfcends the manner of ex-

iftence of all created Beings, even of

thofe which fhall continue for ever-, that

whereas "Their finite Minds can by no

means comprehend all that is paft, or

underftand perfectly the things that are

prefent, much lefs know, or have in their

power, the things that are to come; but

their Thoughts and Knowledge and Pow-
er muft of neceffity have degrees and pe-

riods, and be fucceffive and tranfient as

the Things themfelves ; The eternal, fu-

VoL. I, G

.

preme
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S E R M. preme Caufe, on the contrary, has fuch

1^- a perfedt, independent, afid unchangeable
U^VNJ comprehenfion of all things ; that in eve-

ry Point or Inftant of his eternal Dura-

tion, all things paft, prefent, and to come,

muft be, not indeed themfelves prefent at

once, (for That is a manifeft contradifti-

on;) but they muft be as entirely known

and reprefented to him in one fingle

Thought or View, and all things prefent

and future be as abfolutely under his

Power and Direftionj as if there was

really no Succeflion at all, and as if all

things had been, (not that they really are,)

actually prefent at once. A T'houfand

years in thy fight, are but as yefierdayy

Pf. xc. 4. And 2 Fet. iii. 8>, One day is

with the Lord as a Thoufand years, and a

T'houfandyears as one day. Not, a Thou-

fand years are one day; but are to Hiniy

as if they wxre only one day.

Having premifed thefe few Obfer-

vations concerning the Nature, Manner,

and Proof of the Eternity of God ; it re-

mains in the 'Third and laft place, (which

is the moft material,) that we confider of

what
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what life this Meditation may be to us in S e r m,

Pracftice. ^^•

And I/?, This Attribute oi Eternity
y^^^"^

abfolute, necelTary, and independent', is

one of the principal Charaders, by which
the T'rue God of the U?ii'verfe, the One
Maker and Governour of all things, the

alone Author and Fountain of all Being

and Power, is diftinguifhed from filfe

DeitieSy from falfe Gods, worfhipped in

oppojjfion to him, without 2iny Powe?^from
him, without any Authority whatfoever

either in Nature or Reafon, either in-

herent in themfelves, or communicated

from him that has it of himfef. IdolSy

are Gods but of yefterday, and which pe-

rifh to morrow: BeingSj which have no

Authority and Dominion over us; or per-

haps, not real Beings at all, but mere Fidi-

ons and Imaginations only : Lying Vani-

ties, as the Scripture elegantly ftiles them)

that is, mere Nothings ; having nothing

of reality in them ; either no Being, or

at leaft no Dominion and Authority over

men. But the T^rue God of the Uriive?fe

thus defcribes himfelf, IfxYm. 10, I am
He : Before me there was 'no God, nei-

Vol, I, G 2 ther
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S E R M. ther JJjall there be after me. He was before

^^'' all things, and he (hall be after all things,
^^^'"^^''^

Eternal, Immutable, and Self-fufficient.

He is Alpha and Omega, the Beginning

TheBhh and the End y which is, and which was^
and Lofty ^^^ ^jy^^j^ ^^ ^O iCy that

inhahneth 2dl)\ T H E confideration of the Eter^
iermty.

^y^^ ^^ God, is an Argument why his

Providence ought not to be cavilled at,

nor his Promifes doubted ofv even though

there be no prefent appearance of the

Performances of his Promifes-, and no

prefent way of explaining, the Methods

of his Providence, All other Beings, ha^

ving Command only of xh^ prefent Time;
if tliey cannot immediately accomplifh

what they undertake, 'tis never certain

but fome Change in their own ftate, or

fome alteration in the Nature and Courfe

of 'T'hings, may prevent them from being

able to accompliih it at all. But God

having in his hands the Power of all Time
alike, can never be involved in any diffi-

culty, nor hindred by any intervening ac-

cidents, nor perplexed by any change of

things or circumftances, nor influenced by

any Length or Periods of Time; fo as

either
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either to become unable or unwilling to S e r m.

perform his remoteft Promifes, fo as to i/^*

find any difficulty in extricating the moft

perplexed appearances in the Methods of

his Providence. Senfelefs therefore is the

objedlion of thofe Scoffers^ who the Apo-

ftle foretells fhould come in the lajl days^

n^diking after their own lnjis, and fiying^

Where is the Promife of his coming ? For

fmce the Fathers fell afeep, all thijigs

continue as they were^ from the Beginning

if the creation^ 2 Pet. iii. 4. The Apoftle

returns the true and plain Anfwer, ver. 8,

Beloved, be not ignorant of this one thing,

that one day is with the Lord as a "Thoiifand

years, and a Thoifand years as one day.

2,dly, The confideration of God's Eter'-

nity, is a fure ground of 'Tri/Jl and Con-

fidence^ of hope and cheerjulnefs, to good

Men at all times; feeing his protection

may be relied on and depended upon for

ever. This is the excellency defcribed by

the Pfalmift, Pf xc. i, Lord, thou hajl

been our Refuge from one generation to

another \ Before the Mountains were

brought forth, or ever the Earth and the

World were made, thou art God from e-

G 3 verlafiing.
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S E R M. verlajliftg^ and World without End, His

I^' Power, his Goodnefs, his Mercy, and o-
^"^^"^^^^

ther Perfedions, are all eternal and un-

changeable as his Being. On This Secu-

rity, the mind of man (after a Life of

Virtue) may rely with full Satisfadlion

;

and they who love righteoufnefs will be

joyful therein. I'niji ye in the Lord for

ever ; for in the Lord Jehovah^ is e-ver^

lafiing Strength, If. xxvi. 4. and Deut.

xxxiii. 26, 'There is none like the God of

jefuruU) "who rideth upon the Heavem

in thy help^ and in his excellency on the

Sky : The eternal God is thy refuge, aiid

underneath are the tvcrlsiAing j^rms-, a?2d

he fhall thrufl out the Enemy from before

thee. The fame Argument is made ufe of

likewife by the Apoftle, with regard to

the Interceinon and Mediation of Chrift

;

Heb. vii. 25, He is able to fave Them to

the iittermofl, that come u7ito God by him,

feeing he ever liveth to fnake intercefjion

for them. Other fecurity there is no

where to be found -, nor any thing that

can afford fufficient comfort and fupport,

in the cays of adverfuy and trouble. The
power oi Men will fail, and ;heir Friend-

ihip
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<hip is fallible and uncertain. The Pka-S -^rm.

fures of Life are fhort; and the time will ^^•

come, when there fliall be no reliih in^"^"^^^

them. At leaft, Death puts an end to all

the injoyments, and all the hopes of this

prefent Life. And therefore a Wife man
will above all things endeavour, to fecure

to himfelf the Favour of Him who li-

veth for ever ; who alone can unloofe the

Bands, even of Death itfelf j and crown
him with Immortality, and eternal Life.

Hearken unto Me, faith the Prophet, ye

that know righteoiifnefs-, the people, m
whofe heart is my Law. Fear ye not the

reproach of men, neither be afraid of their

reviling. For the Moth jhall eat them

up like a garmeJit, and the worm Jhall

eat them like wool But my righteoiifnefs

fiall be for ever, and my falvation from
generation to generation. If. li. 7, 8. And

.

ch. ii. 22, Ceafe ye from man, whofe

breath is in his Nojirils -, (whofe Life de-

pends on fo fmall a thing as a Breath;)

For wherein is he accounted of? The Pfal-

mift in like manner, Pf cxlvi. 2, O put

not your truji in Princes, nor in any Child

of man 5 for there is no help in them,

Q 4 For
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S E R M. F^^ when the Breath ofMan goeth forthy.

J^- \itjhall turn again to his earthy and then
^-^'"'^^^

all his thoughts perifh. Blejfed is he, that

hath the God of Jacob for his help, and

whofe Hope is in the Lord his God,

^thly. The Confideration of This di-

vine Perfedtion, the Eternity of God, is

a ground for frail and mortal man to

hope for Pity and Compafjion from him.

This is the Ufe the Prophet Ifaiah makes

of this Meditation, ch. Ivii. i6, I will

not contend for ever, neither will I be

always wroth : For the Spirit fhould fail

before me, and the Souls which I have

made. The Pfalmift likewife, Pf cii.

24, I faid, O my God, take me not away

in the midjl of my Days -, Thy years are

throughout all Generations, And Pf cvii.

13, Like as a Father pitieth his children^

fo the Lord pitieth them that fear hi?n ;

For he knoweth our Frame, he remembreth

that we are but dufi. As for man, his

days are grafs -, as a flower of the Field,

fo heflourijheth : For the wind pajfeth over

tt, and it is gone ; and the place thereof

Jhall know it no more. But the mercy of
the Lordy is from everlafling to everlaft-
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ing, upon them that fear him ; and his S e r m.

righteoujnefs unto childrejis children, ^^*

Sthly, The Confideration of God's be-
^^^^'^^

ing eternal^ leads us to a right know-
ledge and juft fenfe of the Excellency of
that Reward^ wherewith he will finally

crown thofe who obey his Command-
ments. The Greatnefs of which Re-
ward confifts principally in This, that it

is an Inheritance which fadeth not away,

eternal in the Heavens. This is a Re-
ward, worthy of Him to beftow, whofe

Kingdom ruleth over all ; and which He
alone is capable of bellowing, who Him"

felf liveth and reigneth for ever. Be-

hold I come quickly^ fays our Lord, invert-

ed with his Father's Power and Eternal

Dominion ; (in the glory of his Father^

as 'tis expreffed, Matt, xvi. 27;) beholdy

(faith he,) / come quickly^ and my Reward
is with mCy to give every man according as

his Work fhall be^ Rev. xxii. 12. The
reafon is annexed, ver. 13. I am Alpha

and Omega^ the Beginning and the Endy

the Firji and the Lajt, God who liveth

for ever, hath promifed to reward his

Servants eternally; And therefore moft

elegantly
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Serm. elegantly follows in the next verfe That

^^' afFedionate exclamation, ver. 14. Blef-

^'^''^^'^fed are they that do his commandments^

that they may have right to the Tree of

Life. God is eternal, by NecelTity of Na-
ture : But Man's immortality, is of free

Grace. This therefore his dependent

Immortality, or his Poffibility of attain-

ing to be Immortal, was excellently repre-

fented at jirfi by that Figure of the Tree

of Life growing in Paradife; And his

condemnation to Mortality^ by his exclu-

fion from the Benefit of that Tree. And
his rejloration to Immortality again by

the Will of God, is no lefs properly de-

fcribed, by his being again admitted to

the Tree of Life; Rev. ii. 7. To him that

overcomethy will I give to eat of the Tree

of Life, ivhich is in the midji of the Pa-

radife of God,

Lajlly ; I F God is Rteriial^ this confi-

deration ought to be matter of infinite

Terror to all impenitent and incorrigible

Sinners ; that he who liveth for ever, as

he will reward his Servants eternally^

fo he can punifo his Enemies as long as he

fleafes -, for there is no End of his Powefc

This
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This Argument is excellently urged by S e r m.

the Apoftle, Heb, x. 3 i. It is a fearful IV.

thing to fall into the hands of the Living ^-'""V"^

God\ to fall under the final Difpleafure of

Him, who liveth for ever, and can make
his Punifliments as durable as he thinks

fit. The fame confideration is likewife

laid before us by our Saviour, Matt, x. 28.

Fear ?iot them that kill the Body^ and after

That have no more that they ca?i do ;

But I will forewarn you whom ye Jhall

fear : Fear Him^ who after he has killed^

can dejlroy both Soul and Body in Hell ;

yea I fay unto you. Fear him. The Par-

ticulars of This Punifliment, are beft fet

forth in the words of Scripture ; in thofe

words, which God himfelf has thought

moft proper to work upon our Fear, in

fuch manner as it ought to be worked up-

on. St Mar, ix. 44. It is , The Worm
that dieth not^ and the Fire that is 7iot

quenched. Rev. xx. 10, It is, The lake of

Fire and Brrmjlone^ where the Devil and

the falfe Prophet are^ andpall be torment-

ed day and ?iigbt for ever and ever. And
ch.xw. II. Thefmoke of their Torment

afcendeth up for ever and ever^ and they

have
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SERM.have no reft day nor night. What the

^^' full purport and literal meaning of thefe
^^^^^^ figurative expreffions is, we do not per-

fectly know. But thus much is evident,

that they fignify the greateft Severity of

Punifhment, which the Juflice and Wif-

dom and Goodnefs of Him who has infi-

nite and eternal Power, can think fit to

inflidt. From which Wrath to come^ the

Cofpel exhorts us to flee ; andfrom which^

God of his infinite mercy grant, &c.

SERMON
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SERMON V.

Of the Spirituality of GOD.

JfOlft>l^p>«Qi?0>

J o H. iv. 24.

Goc/ is a Spirit'^ and they that wor--

pip himy mujl worjloip him in

Spirit and in Truth.

HESE Words are part of ourSs r m:
Saviour's Difcourfe with the ^•

Woman of Samaria ; for the ^-^""^^^

fake of making which Dif-

courfe to Her^ and of the

confequent opportunity That gave hinv
to inftrudt the reft of her City, he feems

to have taken his Journey on purpofe into

Thax
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Se: m. That Country. For when the Difciples,

^^
' during the Time of his being imployed

^^^^^^"^
in This Work, would have interrupted

him by defiring him to take fomewhat to

eat; he rephed unto them, ver. 34. My
Meat is to do the Will of him that fenf tne^

and to Jiniflj his Work. After which he

adds immediately in the very next Words,

ver. 35. Say ye not^ there are yet four

Months^ and then cometh Harvejl, Behold^

I fay unto you, Lift up your Eyes, and

look on the Fields, for they are white alrea-

dy to harveft. Which Words, being a 5/-

militude only, without the interpretation,

and their connexion being fomewhat dif«

ficult ; they deferve briefly to be explained

by the way. The true Senfe of them de-

pends, upon what the Evangelift had be-

fore related, ver. 30. that a great number

of the Samaritans, upon the Woman's
report, were coming out of the City to

fee Jefus. Whom when Jefus beheld at a

diftance, com.ing towards him ; he fhows

them to his Dlfciplcs, and fays ; T'he Huf
bandmanfupports himfelfunder the Labour

cf his imploymejit, with a diflant hope of
Harvejl after four months to come : But

i
behold

J
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heboid, our Harvejl is at hajid, and ready S e r m".

to be reaped: meaning the Samaritans^ ^^

who were ready to receive his Dodrine ;
^^^^^'^'^

and whom upon That account he here

compares, as he ufually does all well-dlf-

pofed Perfons in the whole courfe of his

Preaching, to good Wheat, And that This
Paflage, which would otherwife be very

obfcure, ought to be underftood in this

figurative fenfe, which thus makes it very

eafy and intelligible ; appears likewife fur-

ther, from the very next words, ver. 36.

And he that reapeth receiveth Wages, and
gathereth Fruit unto Life eternal; that

both he that foweth, and he that reapeth^

may rejoice together. The words. Fruit unto

Life eternal, (how evidently what Harvejl

it is he was fpeaking of. But to return to

the more immediate occalion of the words

of the Text. Our Saviour, in his Difcoufe

with the Samaritan woman, having pro-

ved himfelf to her to be a Prophet, by

difcovering to her that he knew all the

moft fecret adtions of her Life -, fhe im-

mediately, as was natural to an inquifitive

perfon, asks his Opinion concerning that

great Queflion between the Jews and the

Sama-
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S E R M. Samaritafis, which of the Two profefled

^- the truer Religion, 'ver, 20. To This, our
^^^""^^^^^

Saviour gives her a twofold Anfwer. Firft,

that the yewifi^ and not the Samaritan^

was the true Religion, ^er, 22. for that in

Jerufalem God had chofen to place his

name; and, in matters of Religion, the

Command of God only, and not the Infti-

tutions of Men, are the Rule of Right.

But then Secondly he tells her in the next

place, that neither the one nor the other

of thefe Religions were to continue long,

but that Both of them were quickly to

give place to the more excellent and fpi-

ritual Inftitution of the Gofpel : ver. 2 1,

23, 24. I'he Hour Cometh, fays he, when

ye Jhall neither in this mountain^ nor yet

at Jerufalem, worJJoip the Father ; But—
the true worjhippers Jhall worjhip the Fa-
ther in Spirit and in Truth ; For the Fa-
ther Jeeketh fuch to worJJoip him : God is a
Spirit', and they that worjloip him, muji

worjhip him in Spirit and in Truth, In

the following Difcourfe upon which
Words, I fhall ifi endeavour to explain,

what is meant by God!^ being a Spirit ;

or how wx are to underftand That Attri^

I bute
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bute of the divine Nature, which we call S e r m,

his Spirituality: And 2dly I {hall con- ^•

iider what our confequent I^uty is, of
^^^^'^'^

worpipping him accordingly ijt Spirit and
in "Truth,

I. I am to endeavour to explain, ^hat
is meant by God's being a Spirit-, or kow
we are to underftand that Attribute of the

divine Nature, which we call his Spiritu*

ality. And here 'tis to be obferved, that

the Scripture, as it does not much infifl

upon proving to us the Being of God, but

rather always fuppofes That to be already

known by the Light of Nature ; fo alfo,

when it mentions any of the natural At-

tributes of the Divine Effence, it does not

ufually inlarge either upon the Proof or

Explication of them, but generally makes
mention of them occafionally only, and as

prefuppofing them beforehand well known
by mens Reafon. Wherefore though the

Scripture no where exprefsly fliles God a

Spirit, but in this one fingle pafTage only;

yet fince in numberlefs places it does by

confequence fuppofe him to be fo, and

founds our T>uty to him often upon That

Suppofition 5 'tis very reafonable for us to

Vol. I. H inquire.
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S E R M. inquire, fo far as our Faculties enable us,

^ • into the True Notion of fo excellent an
^^^"^^"^

Attribute of the divine Nature. And

i/?, THE^^y? aiid loweji particular that

is included in the Notion of God's being

a Spirit, is, that we are to conceive of him

as of a Being infinitely removed from all

thofe grofs Properties, which conftitute

the Nature of Matter or Body, Thus,

for Inftance, the nature ofMatter or Bod)\

is, that it is "Tangible^ and may be felt, or

difcerned by the Touch; which a Spirit

cannot be : This Diftinftion our Saviour

takes notice of, Ltik. xxiv. 39, Handle me^

end fee \ for a Spirit hath not Flefh and

Bones, as ye fee me have.

The Nature oi Matter is, to be Divi-

fible into Farts, and to have its Frame

diffohed', which a Spirit cannot be : This

alfo is taken notice of by our Saviour,

Matt, X. 28, Fear not them which kill the

Body, but are not able to kill the Soul.

The Nature oi Matter is, to be Vifible

to the Eyes : But a Spirit, is abfolutely

hivifible.

The Nature of Matter is, to be pajjive

only, or adl only by necejfityy that is, (pro-

perly
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perly fpeaking) not to a6i at all, but only S e r m.

to be a5ied upon : But a Spirit, is in its na- ^•

ture a Livings hitelligenf, ABive Bein(T.
^--^'"^^'^^

And This is xh^jirjl and loweji parti-

cular^ included in the Notion of God's

being a Spirit.

2dly, By the Scripture's affirming God
to be a Spirity we are direfted to conceive

of him, as of a Being not limited by &/-

man JJoape^ or included under any other

Form whatfoever. In the darker and more
ignorant Ages of the Church, there was
a fedl of men, who received their deno-

mination from the Notion they had, that

God was to be underftood as having really

a Human Form, Yet perhaps it was not

their intention to fet up a particular Sedl,

but might poffibly be merely an effed of

their Ignorance and want of Learning, or

of their inability only to exprefs themfelves

properly. Or perhaps, more probably, it

was nothing more, but that other people

mifunderftood their manner of expreffinor

themfelves, and afcribed to them an opi-

nion which they meant not to maintain.

However That be, it is certain that there

are None Now fo ignorant, (who are ar-

rived at years of any Underftanding,) as

Vox. I. H 2 to
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S E R M. to think that God has really a hiunan or

^' anv other Shape, Yet becaufe in expref-

inig the feveral Pozvers of God, and his

different manners of afting, all language

is fo deficient, that we are forced to make

ufe of figurative ways of fpeaking, and

of fimilitudes drawn from otir own man-

ners of acting, to reprefent our concepti-

ons of thefe divine Powers, to which the

Faculties of Man bear but a very fmall

and imperfed: Analogy 3 it is therefore very

neceffary, for preventing miftakes in this

matter, that we attend with fome Care to

the true Meaning of thofe many paffages

in Scripture, which, in condefcenfion to

the Vulgar, do fpeak concerning God af-

ter this figurative manner. For Example;

When the Scripture, fpeaking of Him,
who, being an infinite Mind, is therefore

really prefent in every place alike, yet re-

prefents him as bei?ig in Heaven^ as dwelr-

lijig QX fitting there, and having the Earth

for his footftool; This ought to be un-

derftood only as a Defcription of his Su-

preme Authority and Dominio?! over alL

When mention is made of the Eyes^ of

Him who has no Parts; This muft be

underftood of his perfeil Knowledge and
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i

T>ifcernment of all things ; who, having S e r m.

made the Eye, cannot but have in him- ^•

Jelf That Power in a much perfed:er and
^•^''"^^

higher manner, of which the Eye m.ade

by him is only an Inftrument proportion-

ate to the other fhort Faculties of weak
and finite Creatures. His looking dow?i

upon the Earth, fignifies, not any Po-

Jlure^ (which is the Property of Bodies

only,) but his watchful Providence and

continual InfpeBion over all Events. When
mention is made of his Kar^ and of his

bowing down his ear towards men ; This

fets forth to us his Willingnefs and Rea-

dinefs to be moved by the Prayers of his

Servants ; which Prayers, he, who made
the Ear, knews and underftands by the

fame pdrfedl Power, by which he difcerns

tliQ Heart as well as the Mouth-, which

Power, neverthelefs, we, thro' defeat of

language, can no otherwife exprefs, than by

faying that he hears us. Arms and Hands

^

being in Men the inftrum.ents of Adion,

and the Seat of Strength, fignify, when

applied to God, his Power and Might,

Smelling afweetfavour, is nothing but a

Hebrew phrafe, drawn from the Law of

H 3 Sacrifices,
,
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S E R M. Sacrifices, to exprefs God's Acceptance of

^' the Services of his fincere Worfhippers.

And the mention of his Mouthy or Lips^ fo

frequently found in Scripture, is evident-

ly nothing elfe but a familiar Metaphor,

to fignify his Revealing^ in what manner

foever it be, his Will to his Servants. In-

deed, fuch figurative ways of fpeaking as

thefe, are (o common in all languages,

and fo well underftood upon numberlefs

occafions even in common Speech, that

the bare mention of them is fufficient to

prevent their being miftaken, even by the

meaneft Capacities. There is much great-

er Difficulty in explaining thofe pafTages

of the Old Teftament, wherein God is

reprefented as appearing vifibly^ and as it

were face to face^ to Holy men of old ;

when yet both in the nature of 'Thijtgs^

'tis certain that the EfTence of a pure Spi-

rit is abfolutely impoffible to be feenj and

moreover in Scripture the God and Fa-

ther of all, is peculiarly diilinguifhed by

that particular x^ttribute, that he is the

Jnvifihle God, whom 720 man has fcen at

any time, whom no man hath feen nor can

fee^ and of whom our Saviour affirms to

the
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the Jews, that they had neither feen hisS e r m.

Jhape nor heard his voice, Joh. v. 37. Con- ^•

cerning the appearaitce therefore of God ^^^^^^"^

in the Old Teftament, 'tis obfervable that

generally and for the greater part^ in or-

der to prevent miftakes, and that men
might not imagine it was God hi?nfelf xh^it

appeared, but only a Glory to reprefent

his appearances there was no particular

Shape or Form i^tw in that Glory. Thus
to Mofes at the burning Bufli, there feems

to have been the appearance only of Fire

:

To the whole people of Ifrael in the Wil-

dernefs, the glory of the Lord that ap-

peared in the tabernacle of the congre-

gation and upon the Mount, was the ap-

pearance only of a cloud and Fire -, and

therefore Mofes exhorts them, Deut. iv. 15,

Take good heed unto yoiirfelves, lefi you

make a graven image^ thef?nilitude of any

figure 5 for ye faw no manner offimilitude

on the day that the Lord fpake unto you in

Horeb^ out of the midft of the fire : To
Mofes, defiring to fee the Face of God, it

was denied as a requeft impoffible to be

granted, Exod, xxxiii. 20. To Abraham,

the word of the Lord feems to have come
H 4 moft
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S E R M. mofl frequently without a?iy vifible ap-

^- pearance at all : And in the T'emple be-
^^^"^^^'^

tween the Cherubims, which was the Seat

wherein he had placed his Name, and the

Throne where he would receive the Wor-

fhip and Homage of his people ; there ne-

ver was any other appearance but of a Cloud

and Fire. This ( I fay) was generally and

mofi ujually the Cafe, of the appearances of

God under the Old Teftament. But yet,

becaufe it fomet'unes was plainly otherwife;

and the Lord, that appeared, is in fome

places undeniably reprefented as under a

human fhape ; As when Adam heard the

voice of the Lord God walking in the gar-

den in the cool of the day^ Gen. iii. 8 ; And
Abraham talked with the Lord, as with

one of the three men^ whom he faw go-

ing tov/ards Sodofn^ Gen. xviii ; And of

Mofes it is related, Exod, xxxiii. 1 1, ^That

the Lord fpake ufito him face to face^ as a

man fpeaketh unto his Friend-, And of the

Elders of Jfrael, Exod. xxiv. lo, that they

fa\v the God of Ifrael, and there was under

his feet as it were a paved-work of Sap-

phire-Jlone^ and as it were the Body ofHea-
ven in its cleamefs'. And the Prophets,

Micaiahj
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Micaiah^ Ifaiah, and DaJiiel^ iliw in their S e r m.

Vifions the Lord fitting upon his T^hrone^ ^•

and all the hojl of Heaven fanding about
^-^"^"^^^

him^ on his right hand and on his kft:
For the full explication therefore of this

matter, and the clear reconciling Thefe

Texts of Scripture with other exprefs

Texts and with the Reafon of Things,

which do both of them undeniably prove

that the EfTence of the God and Father

of all, cannot but be abfohitely invifble

;

'tis here further to be obferved, that all

thefe appearances of God in the Old Tejia-

ment ^ wherein he feems to have been

reprefented as in a human Form; and all

thofe other appearances alfo, wherein there

was feen only a Glory; were in reality no

other than the Angel of the Covenant^ even

Chrifi himfelfy who from the Beginning

appeared in a bodily Glory, having (as

St Paul expreffes it) the Form of Gody

and being the vifible Image of the Invifbte

God, reprefenting the Supreme Majefty of

the Father, and adling in his Name and

as his Word, Thus St Stephen exprefsly,

A6ts vii. 30. Inhere appeared to Mofes in

the Wildernefs, the Angel of the Lord in a

flame of fire in a Bujh ; The Angel of the

Juord^
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S E R M.Lordy that is, the Angel of his Prefence^

^' the great Mejfenger of his Covena?it ; as
^-^'"'^^'"^

our Saviour is ftiled, Afe/. iii. i. and GaL
iv. 14. And This, 'tis very probable, was

not altogether unknown to thofe eminent

Prophets under the Old T êfianient ^ to

whom God was pleafed to reveal himfelf

more diftindlly ; that the perfon who ap-

peared to Adam in Paradife, was that fe-

cond Adam who is the Lordfrom Heaven ;

that the Lord who talked familiarly with

Abraham^ was He whofe day Abraham ear--

nefily defired to fee^ and hefaw it and was

glad^ Joh. viii. 56. and that the Lord who
fpake to Mofesface toface^ as a Man talk-

eth with his friendy was He in whom at

leneth was fulfilled the Law and the Pro-

phets, by whom was revealed openly Grace

and T'riithy Joh. i. 1 7.

3^/y, As by God's being a Spirit, is

meant that he has no human, or other

bodily iliape; fo thereby is not meant,

that he is fuch a Spirit as are the Souls of

Men. For the word, Spirit, does not

fignify, as the word. Body, does ; ojze on-

ly determinate fort or kind of Beings j

But , thro' the defedt of Language, and

alio for want of more diflinft Notions,

we
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we by one common Name call every Be- S e r m.

ing a Spirit, which is not Body -, xh.o ^
probably fome of thofe Intelligent Na-

^^^^^^^

tures we call Spirits, are as much fuperior

to, and different from, other Spirits, as

thofe others are different from Matter or

Body. When therefore we affirm God to

be a Spirit, we muft not thereby mean

only to difliinguifh him from Bodily Sub-

fiance j but, in like manner as our Soul,

by very great Proportion excels the Body,

in the fuperiour Powers of Life, Under-

ftanding. Knowledge, Adlivity, and the

like ; fo we mufl conceive of Him, as of

a Being excelling in an infinitely higher

proportion, not only the Souh of Me?7,

but alfo all other Intelledlual Natures or

Spirits whatfoever.

^thly andL^/y, When we afiirm that

God is a Spirit, we mufl thereby under-

ftand that he is abjolutely and perfe^ly

fuch', that is, that he is wholly void of all

thofe Paffions, Affcdions, and Commoti-

ons, fuch as Love, Hatred, Anger, Grief,

Repentance, and the like, which are the

Properties of embodied %>/W: And that

He, determining all his Aftions, with in-

finite
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S E R M. finite Calmnefs and undiflurbed Serenity

^- in Himfelf, according to the Rules of per-
^'^^'^^^''^

fe6t Right and unerring Reafon ; has thefe

Paffions of Mind afcribed to him in Scri-

pture, only after the fame figurative man-

ner of fpeaking as the Senfitive Organs of

the Body likewife are ; becaufe thereby to

Ui are beft reprefented fuch Ad:ions of

His^ as in their EffeB upon other things^

not in their nature within Him , bear

fome Analogy to the like Paffions or Af-

fections in TJs,

Having thus at large explained, isohat

is meant by God's being a Spirit y or how

we are to underfland That Attribute of

the divine Nature, which we call his Spi-

rituality : It remains that I proceed now
in the

Md place to confider, what our confe-

quent Duty is, of worfrnpping him ac-

cordingly in Spirit and in 'Truth. And
This phrafe plainly fignifies, worfhipping

him with the real Subilantial Worflriip of

the Heart and Mind, in oppofition to mere
ceremonial and external Forms-, worfhip-
ping him in a Manner, worthy of God

;

with the inward fincere Devotion of the

Soul
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Soul and AffeBions , evidencing itfelf inS e rm,
the whole Life and Converfation by the ^•

true and acceptable Fruits of Obediejwe^^^"'^^^^

and Imitation, This is worfhipping God
in Spirit and in I'riith, But more particu-

larly ; The full and diftind Meaning of
this Phrafe, will beft be underftood, by
confidering what are in Scripture the con^

trary Charafters , to which Spirit and
Truth are fet in oppofition. Now Spirit

is fometimes oppofed literally to the Body^

and fometimes 'tis oppofed figuratively to

Flejhly or Carnal Ordinances. Truth al-

fo in like manner is oppofed fometimes

literally to Faljloood ^ and fometimes fi-

guratively to Types or Shadows, Confe-

quently worfiippiftg God in Spirit, when
'tis oppofed to worfLipping him with the

Body only, fignifies Sincerity^ as oppofed

to Iiypocrify\ and when 'tis oppofed to

Flefid or carnal Ordinances^ then it fignifies

Morality or real Holinefs^ in oppofition to

ritual or ceremonial performances. In like

manner ; worjhipping God in Truth, whea
'tis oppofed to Falfe IVorJlnp^ fignifies

worihipping him according to the rules

of the true Religion^ in oppofition to Ido-

I latry 5
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Se KU.lafry, and when 'tis oppofed to i:'ypes or

^' Figures, then "truth likewife fignifies, as

^^^"'^^'^
Spirit did before, Morality or real Holi-

nefs, in oppofition to ritual or ceremonial

performances. This precept therefore, of

worfhipping God in Spirit and in 'truths

is tranfgreffed, \jl, by all Idolaters, who

are guilty of Falfe worfhip, in oppofition

to the T^ruth -, and idly, by all thofe, who
placing the chief of Religion in external

Forms and Ceremonies, which may be per-

formed without True Virtue , worfhip

God (as the Scripture expreffes it) in the

Flep and not in the Spirit.

I. They are guilty of tranfgreffing this

Precept in the higheft and mojl prefump-

tuous manner, who fet up Falfe and /-

dolatroiis worfhip , in oppofition to the

Truth. By Idolatry, in this place, I un-

derftand, not the Worfhip of Falfe Gods;

(For That, is not only not worfhipping

God in Spirit and in Truth, but indeed

not worfiipping him at all -, ) But, by Ido-

latry, in this place, I would be underftood

to mean, worfhipping the True God in

an Idolatrous manner, and by Falfe Me^
diums of Worfliip j in oppofition to what

pur
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our Saviour calls (in the words before the S e r m.

Text) the True 'worfiippers Worjloipping ^'

him in "frutk Now 'This fort of Falfe
^^^^''^^''^

worihip, is That which thofe Heathens,

are charged with, Rom, i. 21. who when
they knew God, yet glorified him 72ot as

God, but became vain in their ima-

ginationSy and changed the Glory of
the uncorruptible God, i?2to an Image made
like to corruptible man, and to Birds and
four-footed Beafts and creeping things.

And the fews were ftill more inexcufably

guilty of it, when in the wildernefs they

worfhipped the Golden Calf, mod ab-

furdly, as an Emblem or reprefentation of

the God of Heaven ; and in yerufalem

itfelf, when they fet up high places, not

in oppofition indeed to the True God, but

in oppofition to the Temple, in oppofition

to that Place of worihip, which he Him-
felf had chofen to place his Name there.

And when in Dan and Bethel they ki up

Calves, not indeed as Falfe Gods, like the

Worfhippers of Baah, but as falfe and

abfurd reprefen tations of the God of 7/^

raeL And the Samaritans, 2 Kings xvii.

24, when they worfhipped God, not as

the
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S E R M. the Supreme Lord of all things, but aS

^' the God of the Land, the God of That
^"^^'^'^^

particular Country. And corrupt Chri-

ftians, ftill the 7noJi inexcufably of all ^y

when, notwithftanding fo many repeated

Declarations of the Will of God to the

contrary, they yet continue to worfhip

him thro' Falfe Mediators^ thro* the pre-

tended Interceffion of Saints and Angels
' and of the Bleffed Virgin, whom he hath

not appointed to any fuch Office : And
when moreover, by introducing Images^

not only of Chrift, but even of God him-

felf, they totally deftroy the Spiritual Pu-

rity of the Gofpel-worfhip.

Now the reafons lohy this particular

Species of Idolatry, this worihipping the

"True God under Falfe Images, is fo fevcre-

ly condemned in Scripture 5 are princi-

pally thefe Two.

\ft.
Because it tends to fubvert the

Great and Primary Foundation of all Re-

ligion, by giving men mean and unworthy

Notions of God, confining his Prefence,

and falily fuppofing that there can be any

fuch Thing as a Similitude or Reprefen-

tation of him. Forafmucb (faith the A-
poftle)
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poftle) as we are the off-fpring of Gcd, S e r m.

(forafmuch as even we ourfelves are ra- ^*

tional Beings, and our Minds far fuperi-
^'^'^^^

our to any corporeal reprcfentation,) we
ought not (faith he) to thijik that the God-
head is like unto (that is, can in any manner
be reprefented by,) Gold or Silver, or Sto?ie

graven by Art and Man's device, Ad;s xvii.

29. The Heathens, knowing that God was

every where prefent, Jirfi worfliipped him
in the Sun and Stars, as the moft illuftri-

ous Inftruments of his Power, and the

beft Vifible Reprefentations of his glorious

Greatnefs and Goodnefs. Then they foon

fell to worfhip the Sun and Stars tnem-

felves, inftead of the God who made thofe

bright Luminaries, and whom they fuppo-

fed to be in them. And from thence by de-

grees they defcended to worfhip the mean-

eft plant; and at laft Wood and Stone,

even the workmanfhip of their own hands.

The Jews in like manner, I wifli it could

not be faid that Chrijlians alfo, from

beginning to make imaginary reprefen-

tations of God, quickly fell by degrees

from more refined Idolatry, to wcrfhipping

at laft, in the moft ftupid manner, even

Vol. L I Stocks
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Serm. Stocks and Stones. This being in the

^' higheft degree contrary to the Precept of
^^^''""^^^'^

worfliipping God according to Truth^ 'tis

with great Elegancy and juft Sharpnefs

of Reproof, that, in the Old Teftament,

jer.y. 74. Idols are frequently ftiled Faljhood^ and

joiKii. 8 Lyes, and Lying Vanities y and the Makers
Kab.ii.i8

thereof, Teacloers ofl^yts-, and in the New
Teftament likewife, Idolaters are called,

by way of Eminence, Lyars^ Rev. xxi. 8.

and "whofoever loveth or maketh a Lye,

ch. xxi. 27, xxii. 15; and that thty turn

the Truth of God into a Lye, Rom, i. 25.

To prevent fo great a corruption of the

firfl Principles of Religion in the Notion

of a Deity, the fecond Commandment is

delivered in larger and more explicit

Terms, than any of the reft : Thou Jhalt

not make to thyfelf any graven Image, nor

tld^ Likenejs of any thing that is in Heaven
above, or in the Earth beneath, or in the

Waters under the Earth-, that is. Thou
fhalt not think fo meanly and unworthily

of God, as to imagine that He who made
all things, can be reprefented by any Si-

militude of the things that are made.
And 'tis with great elegancy of expreflion,

that
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that the Prophet Ifaiah derides the Makers S e r m.

of Images, ch. xl. 18, I'd whom will ye ^^'

liken God^ or what likenefs will ye compare
^^^^^

nnto him ? The workman melteth a graven

Image^ and the goldfmith jpreadeth it over

with gold^ and cajleth Jilvtr chains.

zdly^ The other reafon, why This I-

dolatry is fo feverely condemned in Scri-

pture, is becaufe it always tends to cor-

rupt mem Manners, and to introduce all

fort of Wickednefs. St Paul, in his whole

firji chapter to the Romans, largely lliows,

how the Heathens, when they changed the

Truth of God into a Lye, were confe-

quently given up unto vile affediions among

themfelves -, ahd their own Hiftories fhow,

that, departing from the natural Notion

of God, they came at length even to hu- Tar.tum

man Sacrifices, and fuch other Cruelties, p^f^'t^r^^.

as no other principle, how corrupt foever, ocre mi-

but only This of Idolatrous Superfiition,

could have led men to. The Jews in like

manner, whenever they fell into Idolatry,

their whole Hiftory ihows, how it totally

deftroy'd all Senfe of Virtue out of their

minds, and they came at laft to facrifice

even their own children to Moloch, And

Vol, L I z fad
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S E R M. fad it is to obferve, how Chrijlian Idola^

^- try alfo has had the fame EfFed: -, caufing

^^•^^men to rely on Saints^ and even on the

Relicks of Saints, inftead of the practice

of Righteoufnefs and true Virtue; and

teaching them, inftead of Chriftian Cha-

rity, and univerfal Love, and Good-will

towards all men, to be on the contrary

guilty of fuch inhuman Crueltiesy as men
could never have thought of, who had

never heard of any Religion at all.

Thus the Precept in the Text, of

nvo7'Jhipptng God in Spirit and in Truths

is tranfgrefled in the Firft and Higheft

manner, by the PraBice of Idolatry.

lldlyy It is in the Next place tranf-

grefled by thofe, who place the chief of

Religion in external Forms and Cerefnonies*

But of This^ hereafter.

SERMON
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SERMON VI.

Of the Sfirituality of G O D.

J OH. iv. 24.

Cod is a SpiritJ and they that wor-

Jhip hifHj muji worjhip him in

Spirit and in Truth.

HE Nature and Manner oFSeru,
the Worfliip we are to pay ^^•

to God, depends upon the '^'^

confideration of the Nature

of Man, who is to pay that

Worfliip; of the Nature of God, to

whom the Worfliip is to be paid ; and of

die Will of God, which is the Rule and

I 3 Meafure
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S E R M. Meafure of our Obedience, when we con*

^I- fider him as our Governor, our Lord, and

^-^''^^'^©ur Judge. The Nature of Man is, that

he IS a 7'eafonable and intelligent Creature;

and therefore the Worfhip he is to pay to

God, muft be a reafonable and intelligent

Worfhip. The Nature of God is, that

he is a fpiritual Beings infnitely perfect ;

and therefore the only Worfhip- he can

delight to receive, is thzx.fpiritual worjhip

which proceeds from the Heart and Af-

fections, from zfncere Mind, and from a

righteous Intention. The Will of God, as

revealed in Scripture, is only a Confir-^

mation and Illuftration of the Precepts of

Nature, with greater Clearnefs and with

ftronger Authority^ excepting only, that

in condefcenfion to the Infirmity of the

"Jews, He gave them for a Time, Pre-

cepts which in themfelves were not good,

but fuited to the then prefent Circum-
ftances of that people^ and, in conde-

fcenfion to the Necefjities of Chrifiians^

he has appointed us Two Sacramental

Rites, not as in Themfelves eflential to

Pveligion, bgt as external Helps to bind

ftronger upon us the Obligation of thofe

Mora!
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Moral Duties wherein the effence ofS e r m.

Religion truly confifts, and as injlituted ^^'^

Means of conveying and applying to^^
good men in this imperfed: State, and

upon true Repentance, the requifite Be-

nefit of a Saviour. Thefe latter^ the In-

ftitutions given to ChriJiianSy are indeed of

perpetual obligation ; becaufe the Duties,

to which thefe outward Pvites are our fo-

lemn obligation, are themfelves of Necef-

fity eternal : Yet has the Scripture taken

exceeding great care to inftrudl us, that

not in the performance of thefe outward

Rites, but in thofe Spiritual Duties of

Righteoufnefs, Juftice, Charity and Holi-

nefs, to which the outward Rites are but

Helps and Obligations, does the Life and

Spirit of true Religion confift. The for-

mer^ viz, the Inftitutions given to the

yew^y were declared not only to be in-

feriour to the Duties of Morality, and

wholly fubordinate to theni; but more-

over that they were alfo of temporary ap-

pomtment only, fuited to the prefent Infir-

mities of that people, and to give place

in due time to a more fpiritual and more

acceptable Form cf Woraiip. The Time

I 4
«f*
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SERM.of eftablifhing which better Religion,

^^- being th^n juft accomplifhed, when our

Saviour fpake the words of the Text; 'tis

evident they are to be underftood as a

Reafon given, from the Attributes of God
and from the Nature of Things, why the

Spiritual Religion of the Gofpel, which

confifts in the pradliceof Univerfal Righ-

teoufnefs. Charity, Holinefs and Truth,

ihould be more acceptable to God, than

the ceremonious performances of the 'JeW'

ijh Law, or any outward Devotions of

Chrijiian Hypocrify. God^ fays he, is a

Spirit -y and they that worjhip htm^ mujl

worjhip him in Spirit and in Truth. In a

Foregoing Difcourfe upon which words,

I propofed ijl to explain, what is meant

by God'% being a Spirit y or how we are

to underftand That Attribute of the Di-

vine Nature, which we call his Spiritu-

ality
-,
And 2dly to confider, what our

confcquent Duty is, of worfhipping him
accordingly in Spirit and in Truth, In
explication of the Former of Thefe, what
is meant by God's being a Spirit ; or how
we are to underftand That Attribute of
the Divine Nature, which we call his Spi-

rituality
.^
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rituality ; I have fliown, i/?, That the S £ r m.

^rji and lowejl particular included in the ^h

Notion of God's being a Spirit, is that
^-^^''^''^

we are to conceive of him as of a Being

infinitely removed from all thofe grofs

Properties , which conflitute the Nature

of Matter or Body, 2dh\ That by the

Scripture's affirming God to be a Spirit^

we are directed to conceive of him, as of

a Being not limited by human Shape^ or

included under any other Form whatfoe-

ver. ji/y, That fmce the word, Spirit^

does not fignify, as the word, Body^ does,

one only determinate Sort or Kind of Be-

ings; but, on the contrary, Every kind

of Beings, which are not Body y therefore

we muft not hereby mean only to diftin-

guifh God from Bodily Subjiance \ bur,

in like manner as our Soul by very great

Proportion excells the Body, fo wc mull

conceive of Him^ as excelling, in an in-

finitely higher Proportion, not only the

Souls of Men, but alfo all other intel-

ledtual Natures or Spirits whatfoevcn

^thly and lajlly^ that when we affirm

God to be a Spirit^ we muft thereby un-

derftand that he is in all refpeds abfolute-
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S E R M. /)', andperfeBly Such ; that is to fay, that

VI. he is wholly void of all thofe Paffions,
^-^^"^^^^ Aitedlions and Commotions, fuch as ^ove.

Hatred, Anger, Grief, Repentance, and

the like, which are the properties of em-

bodied Spirits ; and that therefore all thefe

things are afcribed to him in Scripture

figuratively only, and not literally. As

to the Second general Head, nvbat our

confequent Duty is, of worfhipping him

accordingly in Spirit and in ''Truth ; I

have (hown that it conliits, in worfhip-

\ ping iiim \Ji with True worfhip, after

fuch a manner as is worthy of God and

fuitable to his Nature, in oppofition to all

falfe or idolatrous worfhip ; and idly^

That it confifts in worfhipping him with

Spiritual worfhip. That of the Heart and

Mind and morally virtuous Anions, in

oppofition to merely ritual and ceremoni-

al Forms : And that therefore the Precept

in the Text is principally tranfgrefl,
jfi

by all Idolaters, who are guilty of Falfe

Worfhip in oppofition to the Truth ; and
2.dly by all thofe, who placing the chief
of their Religion in external Forms and
Ceremonies^ worfliip God (as the Scrip-^-

ture
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tare exprefles it) in the Flejh and not in S e r m.

the Spirit. The former of thefe, I in- ^^*

larged upon in my laft Difcourfe , and
^^^''^^^^^

ihowed how Idolatrous or Falfe worfliip,

in oppofition to the "Truths tends ijl to

fubvert the Great and Primary Foundati-

on of all Religion, by giving men jneafi

and unworthy Notions of God , and 2dly

how it tends to corrupt mejis manners in

other refpedts, and to introduce all forts

of Wickednefs. It remains that I proceed

Now, to confider,

II. In the Next place, how all They are

likewife guilty of tranfgreffing the Precept

in the Text, who (though they are not in-

deed guilty of Falfe worfhip, yet) placing

the chief of their Religion in outward

Forms and Ceremonies^ worfhip God, that

is, worfliip the True God, in the Flejlo (as

the Scripture exprefles it) and not in the

Spirit, God is a Being, of infinite Holi-

nefs, Juftice, Righteoufnefs , Goodnefs

and Truth ; and 'tis his Will and Plea«

fure that all reafonable Creatures, accord-

ing to their feveral Capacities , fhould

conform themfelves to his Likenefs by the

Imitation of thefe great and excellent

Per-
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S E R M. Perfedlions. In "Thisy confifts the ElTence

^^' of Religion ; Thefe Difpofitions of Mind,
^•^''"'^^*^

are the moft excellent Virtues upon

Earth : and the Foundatiori of the Hap^

finefi of Heaven, Thefe Qualifications

are the Great End and Dejign^ for the

projnoting of which, all religious Inftitu-

tions were intended ; and no external

Performances whatfoever are any other-

wife of any Value, than as Meafis to pro-

mote thefe Great Efids. When therefore

Men invert this natural Order of Things,

and feparate the Means from the End-y

when they take up wholly with thofe ex-

ternal Obfervances, which in themfelves

are of no value, but only as they tend

to, and promote that Subftantial Virtue

and Righteoufnefs, which is finally good

and intrinfically in its own Nature pro-

litable unto men; their religion in fuch

cafe, like a Shadow without a Subftance,

is vain ; and like a Body without a Spirit,

is dead. Of This great and fundamental

Fault were guilty

ijl. The anticnt Jeivs ; who, mifta-

Idng the Defign of their own Law,
which was by Sacrifices and Expiattens

I to
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to remind them of the Neceffity of true S e r m,

'Repentance and Amendment of Life 5 on VI.

the contrary, negledled the End^ which
^-'*''^^^'*^

was Repentance and Amendment ; and con-

tented themfelves with the bare Means

^

which were the ritual Obfervations of the

Law, being defirous that Sacrifices arid

Expiations fliould fcrve infiead of, and

make amends for the want of ^ That Pu-

rity of Life and Manners, which in re-

ality they were intended only as Means to

promote ; and from the Care of which,

all atonements and propitiations were fo

far from difcharging men, that indeed

they were of no other Ufe, and defigned

for no other purpofe, than to bind upon

men more ftrongly their obligations to

That inward and real Holinefs^ of which

all legal and external Purifications were

but "Types and Figures. The not rightly

underftanding this Matter, was the great

Error of the antient Jews : And an Er-

ror of fuch importance it was, affeding

even the very Effence of Religion, that

one of the main defigns of the preaching

and writings of all the Prophets, was to

reprove them for, and draw them off

from.
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S E R M. from, fo fatal a miftake. Hath the Lord

^^- as great delight^ fays God by the Prophet
^^^"^^^'^

Samuel^ ( i Sam, xv. 2Z.) Hath the Lord

as great delight in burnt-offerings and Sa^

crijices ^ as in obeying the 'voice of the

Lord ? Beholdy to obe\\ is better than Sa^

crifice, and to hearken than the Fat of

Rams. By the Prophet Z)/3"i;/J, P/Tl. 13.

Will I eat the FleJJo of Bulls^ or drink the

Blood of Goats ? Nay, but Offer unto God
T'hankfgiving^ and pay thy Vows unto the

moft High. By the Prophet Ifaiah, ch. i.

II. T'o what purpofe is the multitude of
your facrifices unto me

, faith the Lord ;

while your hands arefull ofBloody that

is, of murder and unrighteous oppreflion:

But wajh ye^ make you clean, put away
the evil of your doings from before mine

eyes, ceafe to do evil, learn to do well, feek

judgment, relieve the oppreffed, judge the

fatherlejs, plead for the widow : Other-

wife, He that killeth an ox, [ch. Ixvi. 3.]

is as if he few a man -, and -he that

burneth tncenje, as if he bieffed an Idol.

By the Prophet Amos, ch. v. 21. / hate^

I defpife your Feajl-days, your burnt-

offerings and your meat-offerings 5 But
I let
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let judgement rini down as water ^ a?idSEKu,
righteoujjiefs as a mighty firearn, Laft- VJ.

ly, by the Prophet M/V^^, ch. vi. 7. Will^^^"^^^^
the Lord be pleafed with thoiifands of
Rams^ or with ten thoujands of rivers of
oyl 2 Nay, but He hath fhewed thee^

O man, what is good ; and what doth the

Lord require of thee, hut to do juflly, and
to love mercy, and to walk hujnbly with
thy God ? And in a pailage ftill more re-

markable than all thefe, Jer. vii. 22. I
fpake not u?2to your Fathers, nor command-
ed them in the day that I brought them out

of the land of Eyypt, concerning Burnt-

offerings or Sacrifices-, but This thing com-

maiided I them
, faying. Obey 77iy 'voice.

There is here a coniiderable difficulty in

the expreffion , becaufe it feems in the

Englip Tranfation, as if it were a denial

of God's having inftituted Sacrifices at

all\ which would be a dired: contradidi-

on to the whole Hiftory of Scripture.

But 'tis a very remarkable Idiom in the

Original, and defcrves therefore to be

obferved carefully, for the right under-

Handing of This and many other the like

places \ that what in modern languages is

always
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S E R M. always exprefled in one Sentence by words

^^- comparative, the Hebrew ufually expreffes

^•^''"^^'^in two diltind: periods, by affirming con-

cerning one thing, and denying of anO"

iher^ what is intended to be only com^
parative between Both, The Senfe there-

fore of thefe words, I /pake not to your

Fathers concerniitg Sacrifices^ is ; I fpake

not concerning them^ as if they were of

the fame importance with moral obedi-

ence^ That This is the true interpreta-

tion of the Phrafe , there is an evident

proof in the parallel place> Hof, vi. 6

;

where the prophet ufing that very fame

expreffion, I defired mercy, and not Sacri-

fice y explains it comparatively in the ve-

ry next words ; and the knowledge of God^

more than bur?it-offerings. And from
This idiom of the Hebrew language, the

fame manner of fpeaking has been fome-
times derived into the New Teftament.

ThusM?/. XV. 24. I am not fenf^ faith

our Saviour, but to the lofi /heep of the

Houfe of Ifrael: His meaning is Hot ab-

folute, that he was not fent at all to any
other than the Jews only; but that he
was not fent fo Jbon, fo immediately, fo
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principally ; his Miffion was not to be S e r m.

made known fo early ^ to any other Na- ^^•

tion, as to the lofl Jheep of the Honfe of'-'^''^^^'^

Ifrael Again, Joh, xii. 44, He that he-

lieveth on Me, believeth not on Me, but
en Him thatfent me, that is, not fo miich^

not fo properly on Me, as on Him that

fent me, Joh. xvii. 9, / pray not for the

World, hutfor them which thou hajl given
me .* Thefe words have fometimes been

alleged in proof of the ahfolute reproba^

tion of the greateft part of mankind : But
from what has been now faid concernino-

the nature of the Jewijh Language, it

fufRciently appears that our Saviour's

meaning, was only to pray for his Dif-

ciples more efpecially, and in a 7nore par-

ticular manner, than for the reft of the

World. Acts V. 4, T!bou haft not lied un^

to Men, but unto God ; that is, not only

unto Men, not fo much to mere Men, as

to God himfelf who infpired them with

his Holy Spirit* i Cor, i. 17, Chrift fent

me, not to baptize, hut to preach the Go-

fpel ; that is, the Proper Office of an A-

poftle, was not j^ ?nuch to baptize, to

perform the Ceremony Himfelf with his

Vol* I. K own
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Se R M. own hands, but rather to attend conftant-

^^' ly the Work of preaching the Gofpel.
^^^""^^^^

I Cor, vi. 12, All things are lawful for

me^ but all fh'mgs are not expedient : The
meaning is not, that all things were alike

lawful ', but that all thofe things which

are lawful, are not therefore confequently

expedient. And, to mention but o?te place

more, i T'irn, ii. 14, Adam was not de-

ceived^ but the Woman being deceived was

in the tranfgrefjion : The Meaning is not

that Adam was 720t deceived at all^ but

that his Deception was confequent upon

the Woma7i\ being Atctiwtdfrfi^ and that

it was brought upon him by her means.

The Apoftle had faid in the verfe fore-

going ; Adam was firft formed, then Eve

:

And he adds; but Adam was not deceived,

that is, was not firft deceived ; The Decep-

tion began not at him^ but at her. From
all thefe, and from other the like paflages

which might be alleged, 'tis abundantly

evident, that when God tells the Jews by

the Prophet, / fpake not to your Fathers

in the day that I brought them out of the

land of Egypt coficerning burnt-offerings

or Sacrifices^ but 'This thing commanded I

them, faying^ Obey my voice-, though the

I manner
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manner of the expreffion feems Now un-S e r m.

ufual to t/>, yet in the language of the ^^^•

yews at that tijne it was very eafy, and
^--''^"^"^'"^

the meaning obvious, that hereby w^as not

denied God's having commanded Sacri-

fices at all, but their comparative value

only is denied, w^hen diftinguiflied from
the Practice of moral Virtue and Righte-

oufnefs.

I T may here perhaps by fome be in-

quired ', if the inftitutions of the JewiJIj

Lav7, w^ere matters comparatively of fo

fmall importance 5 Statutes (as the Pro-

phet exprefles it) which were not good^

and "Judgments whereby 77ien Jhould 7iot

live 'y for what reafon then was That Law
given by divine appointment at all ? To
This queftion, the Scripture intimates to

us feveral Anfwers. In the Jirjl place, it

was given That People, to preferve them

from Idolatry; to keep them from run-

nine after the Cuftoms of the Idolatrous

Nations round about them 3 by employing

them in the continual Service of the True

God. This reafon is hinted at in feve-

ral places of the Laws and particularly

Deut, V. 22, where, at the time of the

Vol. I. K 2 ori-
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SEKM.onghial delivering of the 'Ten Command^

^ ^' ments from God to the Children of Ifrael^

'tis affirmed that he added 7io ?jiore ; but

after their pronenefs to Idolatry fhown in

the cafe of their fetting up the golden

calf^ the whole ceremonial Law with all

its burdenfome rites was immediately in-

joyned them. In the next place, another

reafon of appointing thofe numerous Sa-

crifices and Expiations, Wafhings, Puri-

fications, and the like; was to remind

that Stiff-necked people, of their Obliga-

tion to Purity and true Holinefs of life,

by fuch corporeal Figures and Emblems^

as might always be vifibly before their

Eyes ; fuited to their capacities, and pre-

judices; proper to withdraw them from

the Pollutions of their neighbouring Na-
tions; to admonifh them conflantly, of

their being the peculiar People of the

True God, the Holy One of Ifrael-y and

confequently to keep them under a perpe-

tual Senfe, of their obligation to be Holy

even as He was Holy. Lajtly, Another

reafon of God's giving the Law oi Mofes^

was to be a prophetick Typifying of the

MeiTiah to come; and a Schoolmajier

^

(as
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(as St P^^// expreffes it, GaL iii. 24. iv. i.) S e r m.

to bring Men unto Chrijl, For the Law, '^^^•

(faith St John,) was given by Mojes, but r^f^
Grace and Truth came by Jejus Chriji -^

^
*^'^'

The meaning is; The Law, was only a
Type or Shadow of That Truth, and an
Emblem of That Grace or Mercy of God,

^which was to be clearly and fully reveal-

ed in the GofpeL And for That Reafon,

the Law was not of perpetual, but only
of temporary inftitution : There is verily Heb. vii.

(fays the Apoftle) a difannulling of the ^^^^^ ^*

Commandment going before, for the Weak-
fiefs and Unproftablenefs thereof -, it being

only a figure for the Time then prefent
^

itnpofed upon them till the time of
Reformation ; a Shadow ofgood things

to cojne, and not the very Image (the S^nk
is, 7iot the very Subflance ) of the things

themfelves, Heb. x. i. The not attending

to thefe Ends of the Inftitution of the

Law of Mofes, which yet are very plainly

hinted in the Law itfelf and in the Wri-

tings of the Prophets; was a principal

Caufe of the antient Jews falling into

that fundamental Error, of laying greater

ftrefs upon the bare ritual and ceremonial

K 3 perfor-
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S E R M> performances^ than upon that real Virtue

^^' aJtd true Righteoufjiefs whereof thefe out-

ward Obfervances were but Types and Fi-

gures ; Contrary to the perpetual Exhorta-

tions of all their own Prophets, and con-

trary to that great Duty enforced in the

Text from natural Reajon itfelf that God,

being a Spirit, ought confequently to be

worfhipped in Spirit and in Truth.

zdly. The next remarkable Example,

of perfons erring fundamentally from this

great Rule of worJJnpping God in Spirit

and in ^ruth, w^ere thofe 'Jewijlo Con-

verts among the Primitive Chriftians,

who contended that after their Converfion

it was ftill neceffary to obferve the Law
together with the Gofpel. Which opinion

of theirs, was the occafion of much Con-

troverfy in the Apoftles times; as may
be feen at large, in the xv/i? chapter of

the ABs, and in the whole Epiftle to

Pariicii- the Galatians, Which Controverfy being

^\Uiz^^ Now long fince at an End; it would no

longer have been of any Uk to Us to

inquire into the State of it, were it not

that accidentally 'tis ftill very neceffary to

the right underftanding two of St PauH
epillles,
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epiftles, That to the Romans^ and ThatS e r m.

to the Galatians', many erroneous and '^^•

hurtful Dodlrines in Chriftianity, having
^-^'^^^'^

been occafioned by mens ignorantly ap-

plying feveral Phrafes in thofe Epiftles,

according to the modern Senfe of words

among Chriftians at this day; when in

reality they were by the Apoftle ufed on-

ly according to the Signification of the

words in thofe days, relating to This con-

troverfy with the Jewifh Chriftians about

the neceffity of ftill retaining the Law of

Mofes, For againft I'hefe mens opinions

it is, that St Paul argues, and not at all

in the way of comparing one Chriftian

virtue with another, when he earneftly in

thefe Epiftles magnifies Faith in oppofi-

tion to the Law, Grace in oppofition to

WorkSy and the Spirit in oppofition to

Flefi or carnal Ordinances. Thus when

he tells his converts, Rom. iii. 28, and

Gal ii. 15, iii. 2, that they are jujlificd

by Faith, without the deeds of the Law j

and that they received the Holy Ghoft,

not by the works of the Law, but by the

Hearing of Faith ; his meaning is not,

(as fome in later Ages have unreafonably

K 4 under-
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S E RM.underftood him,) that men are juflified

^^' barely by Faith or Believmg^ as diflin-

^^'^guiflied from Virtue or Righteoufnefs of

Life-, but that men are juftified by the

Obedience of the Go/pel^ (fo the word
Faith always fignifies in St Paul's^ epiftles,)

and is therefore fometimes exprefsly cal-

led T'he obedience of Faith^ Rom. xvi. 25 j

and obedience to the Faith^ Rom. i. 5 j and

JM^ vi, 7, they are juftified (he faith)

by the Obedience of the Gofpel only, by

That Fidelity or Sincerity in religion,

which the Gofpel requires, without ob-

ferving the ceremonies of the Law of

Mofes, In like manner, when he tells

them that their Salvation is not of works^

but of Grace, Rom. xi. 5 ; and Gal, v. 4^

he does not mean that God faves them
without the njoorh of Virtue and Righte-

oufnefs but that they are faved by the

gracious difpenfation of the Gofpel, (That

is always the meaning of the word, Grace^

in thefe Epiftles,) they are faved by the

gracious difpenfation of the Gofpel, by the

merciful Terms of Repentance declared

through Chrift, and not by the ritual

and rigorous Obfervations of the Mofaick

Law-.
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Law. Further ; becaufe one great End S e r m.

of This Laft Difpenfation of the Gofpel, ^V-

was to teach men to worfliip God with
^^^''^^^

pure worfhip , in Spirit and in 'Truth,

with all Holinefs and Righteoufnefs of
the Heart and Mind -y in oppofition to

external Forms and carjial Ordinances^

Such as Circumcifion, Bodily Waihings,

Purifications, and the like ; which afFcd:

the Body only: therefore St Paul fre-

quently expreffes the Gofpel of Chrift by
the figurative Name of Spirit, and the

Law of Mofes by that of Flejh : Gal. iii.

3 . ^re ye fo foolijh ? Having begun in the

Spirit, are ye now made perfedl by the

Fleih? Thefe Phrafes, which otherwife

might feem very difficult, becaufe diffe-

rent from modern ways of fpeaking ; do,

from what has been faid, appear plainly

to fignify This only, that the Galatians

were worthy of reproof, for that fince

their embracing the Religion of Chrijl^

they imagined they could ftill become

more perfeB, by continuing the pradice

o? Jewijh obfervances. And that This is

his true and only meaning may be ihown

yet more evidently from the following

parallel
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S E R M. parallel places ; Kom, ii. 29. Circujnctjioii^

^^' is that of the Heart, in the Spirit, and not
^^'""'^'^^

in the letter : And ch, vii. 6. We are deli-

njered from the Law \ that we jhould

ferve in 7iewnefe of Spirit, and not in the

oldnefs of the letter : And Phil. iii. 3, We
are the cihumcifion^ which worjhip God in

the Spirit, and have 720 confidence in

the Flefh. Spirit, in all thefe places, is

ih.Q fpiritual worjhip of the Gofpel; and

what he here ftiles Flejh, is the fame as

what he elfewhere calls a carnal com-

mandment, Heb. vii. 16 ; and cK ix. 10.

carnal ordinances, namely 7neats and drinks

and divers waflnngs. Thefe, where there

is no true Virtue and Righteoufnefs of

Life, are the Forms of Godlinefs without

the Power of it \ the corruption, which

our Saviour principally meant to reform.

in the words of the Text , and which

St Paul cautions againil, when he de-

clares, that the Ki?igdom of God is not

?neat and drink , but righteoufnefs , and

peace , and joy in the Holy Ghoft ; Rom.
xiv. 1 7 : that we are minifiers of the New
Tejlame?if, 7iot of the letter, but of the

Spirit, 2 Cor. iii. 6 : that Ciixu7?iciJion is

?lQthi72gy
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nothing y and imcircumctjion is nofhi?2g,S er m.

but Faith which worketh by Love: And ^^*

inftanceth in Abraham^ Rom. i v. 3, \o}^^^^
that before his receiving the Seal of Cir-

cumcifion, he believed in God, and obey-

ed his commandments, and it was counted

unto him for Righteoiifnefs : The ReHgion

of Abraham^ was the fame as the Spiritual

Religion of the Gofpel ; He lived before

the Law, as our Saviour requires that

Chrijlians fhould do after the law ; wor-

fhipfifig God in Spirit and in Truth.

"idly. As Some among the Antient

yewSy and Antient Chrifiians^ were, in

the manner already fhown
,

guilty of

tranfgreffing this great Precept of wor-

fhipping God in Spirit and in T'ruth ;

fo among Chriftians of all later Ages

likewife, there are Many too juftly charge-

able with being guilty of the fame Fun-

damental Fault in different refpeds. In

the

\fl Place, Thofe of the Church of

Rome^ do in the Higheft degree tranfgrefs

this great Commandment of our Saviour,

when inftead of that Spiritual JVorJJjip,

which our Lord intended to cftablifh,

they
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SERM.they o\\ the contrary fill their religion

^^- with more rites and ceremonies^ than even
^-'^'"^^^'^

the Law of Mofes itj'elf was burdened

withal ', And (which of all other things is

the moft profane,) compell men by force,

to make external and hypocritical Pro-

feffions in matters of Religion ; which

yet, they well know, if it is not feated

in the Heart, is no Religion at all.

zdly, O F tranfgrefiing this precept in

the Text, thofe Chriftians alfo are guilty

in All communions, who place the chief

of their religion in the Form of Godli-

nefs, in barely going to Churchy and in

receiving the Sacrament^ and in fuch other

outward Performances^ which ought not

indeed to be left undone^ but which are

T^ken only acceptable to God and ufeful to

the Souls of Men, when they are Means

of producing that True Holinefs, Chari-

ty, and Righteoufnefs of life, which is, in

Heaven, as v/ell as upon Earth, the eter-

nal and unchangeable efTence of Religion.

Such perfons as Thefe therefore are well re-

proved by the Prophet Jeremy ? ch. vii. 4.

^ruji ye not in lying words, faying. The
Temple of the Lord, the Temple of the

Lord^
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Lordy the I'emple of the Lord are thefe ; S e r m.

But throughly amend your ways a?2d your ^^'

doi?2gs; throughly execute judgment be-^^"^^^

tween a 7nan and his neighbour ; opprefs

not the firanger ^ the fatherlefs and the

widow,

Z^ly, They alfo cannot be faid to

worfhip God in Spirit and in Truth, who
place religion chiefly in matters of opini-

on^ fpeculation^ and difpute j in Doctrines

hard to underftand, and of no ufe in prac-

tife. T^hough I underfiand all myfteries,

faith the Apoftle, and all Knowledge;

and have not charity : I am nothing
,

I Cor. xiii. 2. There follows in the next

verfe an expreffion ftill more remarkable

;

though I bejiow all my goods to feed the

poor, and have not charity^ it profiteth

me nothing. From This paffage it ap-r

pears, that the word Charity^ in the

New Teftament, does not fignify (as we

now ufe it) only Ahns to the poor \ but

"^hat univerfal Love and Good-will to-

wards all men, which includes both It

and all other Virtues 5 The conftant

pradice of which univerfal Charity, is

indeed
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SzK u .indeed Worfhipping God in Spirit and in

VI. Truth.

iy^STsj i\.tbly, O F tranfgreffing this Precept in

the Text, They alfo are guilty, who arc

over-zealous and contentious dhonx. f?jiall

things, which withdraw the affe(5lions and

the attention from greater. Their fuper-

ftitious zeal about which things, is like

the unprofitable excrefcencies of fruitful

plants, eating out and deftroying the life

of religion. In our Saviour's phrafe, they

tithe mint^ anife and cutmnin^ and fjegleSt

the weightier matters of the law^ j^^g-

7ne?it^ 7nercy and truth.

Laftly^ All fuch perfons are very far

from worfliipping God in Spirit and in

Truth, who living in the pra(ftice of any

known fin, ferve not God with the whole

Heart and Spirit^ cleanjing them/elves

from all filthinefs of Flejh a?id Spirit^

perfeBing Holinefs in thefear ofthe Lord.

SERMON
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SERMON VII

Of the Immutability of GOD.

M A L* iii. 6.

For I am the Lord"^ I change not.

w
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Serm. I. In order to explain the Nature of
VII.

^i-^ig divine Attribute of Immutability^

^"^^and {how diftindlly wherein it conjijis
-^

it is to be obferved, that both in Rea-

fon and Scripture God is confidered as

Unchangeable, upon different Accounts

and in very different RefpeBs,

iji. In refpe6t of his Effence^ God \h

abfolutely unchangeable, becaufe his Be-

ing is neceffary, and his Effence Self-exift-

ent : For whatever neceffarily Is ; as it

cannot but Be^ fo it cannot but continue

to be invariably what it is. That which

depends upon Nothing, can be affedled by

Nothing, can be a^ied upon by Nothings,

can be cha?iged by Nothing, can be injlu^

enced by no Powery can be impaired by no

-T/;;;^, can be varied by no Accident. The
Scripture does not often enter into the

philofophical part of This Speculation,

but yet very emphatically expreffes it in

the Name which is given to God both in

the Old Teftament and in the New. In

the Old Teftament, God himfelf declared

it to MofeSy Exod. iii. 14. 'Thus/halt thou

fay unto the children of Ifrael^ I AM has

fent me unto you. And in the New Tefta-

I ment,
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menr, St John fets it forth in the begin- S e r m.

ning of his Prophecy, Rev, i. 4. Grace be ^^^*

unto you and peace^ from Him which is,
^^^^^

and which was, and which is to come. O-
ther things alfo Are, and have been, and

Jhall be : But becaufe what they have

been, might have been otherwife-, and
what they Are, might as poffibly not

have been at alh, and what they Jhall be,

may be very different from what Now is ;

therefore of Their changeable and depen-

dent effence, which to day may be o?2e

thing, and to morrow another things and
the next day poffibly nothing at all-, of

fuch a dependent and changeable eflence,

compared with the invariable Exigence

of God, it fcarce deferves to be affirmed

that it Is. And 'tis very remarkable, that

in the paffage now cited, He which is,

and which was, and which is to come, the

words in the Original are placed in a very

unufual conftrudion, a conftru6lion no-

where elfe found in the whole New Tef-

tament, nor perhaps in any other Book;

but very fuitable to fuch a fingular oc-

cafion; fo as to fignify. Not barely, He
which is, and was^ and is to co?ne, (for

Vol., L L That
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S E R M. That may perhaps, in Some fenfe, be af-

^^^' firmed alfo of fome ^/&r Beings;) but it

^^'^'^'^'^^^

fignifies, He whofe Being (or whofe pro-

per Name and CharaBer) is, effentially

knc T» ^nj invariably, which Is, and Was^ and

u io come. And This expreffion is very

agreeable to the Sublimity of the Prophe-

tick Style. In other places, the Scripture

fets forth the fame thing, only in more

eafy and popular expreffions : Stiling God,

d<p^afTt», fl^ Khig immortal^ i Tim. i. 175 Which
only hath immortality^ ch. vi. 16. that is,

who only hath it immutably and indepen-

dently : The incoruptible God, Rom. i.

2'^. and, fro?n everlajiing to everlajling^

(that is, by an unchangeable effence,) thou

art God, Pf. xc. 2. All other things are

changeable and perifhable -, even the Frame

of the Heavens themfelves above, and

the Foundations of the Earth beneath ;

Pf. cii. 26. T'hey all fiall perijh, yea all of them Jhall

wax old like a garment
-, as a vejiure /halt

thou change them, and they Jhall be chan-

ged ^ But Thou art the Same, the Same
through all generations, and beyond all

generations ftill unchangeably thefame.

zdfyy In
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2dly, In refped: of his PerfeBio?2sS^ ^m.

liicewife, as well as his Ejjence, God is
^^^*

abfolutely unchangeable. Concerning thofe
^^^'^^^'^

Perfeftions which flow necejfarily from

his Eflence, and depend not on his Will^

this is Self-evident s becaufe whatever

necejfarily flows from any Caufe or Prin-

ciple, mufl likewife of necefllty be as

invariable, as the Caufe or Principle from

which it neceflfarily proceeds. Of This

kind, are the Power, the Knowledge,

the Wifdoni, and the other statural At-

tributes of God; which having no de-

pendence even upon his own Will, any

more than his very Being itfelf has ; 'tis

plain they can much lefs be fubjedl to any

Alteration, from any other Caufe or Pow-

er whatfoever. Concerning thofe other

Perfeftions, the Exercife whereof depends

upon his Will% fuch are his Juftice, Ve-

racity, Goodnefs, Mercy, and all other

moral V^ii^Sao^^-y the abfolute Immuta-

bility of thefe, is not indeed fo obvious

and felf-evident ; becaufe it depends on

the unchangeablenefs, not only of his Ef-

fence, but of his JVill alfo. Neverthelefs,

upon careful conlideratlon, the unchange-

VoL. L La ablenefs
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S E R M. blenefs of Thefe likewife, will no lefs cer-

^'11- tainly appear : Becaufe in a Being who
^-''^'"^^''"^

always knows what is right to be done,

and can never poffibly be deceived, or

awed, or tempted, or impofed upon ; his

general Will or Intention^ of doing always

what is befl: and moft fit and right, will

in reality, though not upon the fame

ground of natural NeceJJtty^ yet in event,

and upon the whole, be as certainly and

truly unchangeable^ 'as his very Eflence

itfelf. With great reafon therefore does

the Scripture thus fpeak of his Jujiice

and Veracity^ Pf. cxvii. 2. Hhe Truth of

the Lord enduretb for ever ; and Ff. cxi.

3, 5, 7, 8. His righteoufnefs endureth

for ever ; he will ever be mindful of his

covenant; "The works of his hands are

'verity a7idjudgment^ all his commandments

are fure ; T!hey fiand faft for ever and

ever, and are done in Truth and Vp-

rightnefs. And concerning his Mercy

and Goodnefs, Pf. xxxvi. 5. Thy Mercy, O
Lord^ is in the Heavens^ and thy FaithfuU

ncfs reacheth unto the clouds \ Tthy righ-

teoufnefs is like the firong mountains^ thy

judg77ients are like the great deep. And
the
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the Apoftle St James reprefents this to us S e r m.

under a very elegant Similitude, ch. i. 17.
^^^*

Every good and perfeSl Gift^ faith he,
^^^^^^^

Cometh down from the Father of Lights^

with whom is no variablenefs neither flia-

dow of turning. The Comparifon is ex-

tremely elegant, drawn from the confide-

ration of That which in corporeal things

is the leaft fubjec^ to change, viz, the

Sun (hining in the Heavens. The Sun^

is the greateft, the moft regular, the moft

ftable and conftant Difpenfer of Light

and Heat and fruitful influences, upon the

whole Face of This inferior World ; yet

is his influence varied by different Moti-

ons, by Days and Nights, by Winter and

Summer, by Clouds and Shadows, and by

alterations within its own Body. But

Gody the Father of fpiritual Light, the

Author and Difpofer of all good and per-

fect Gifts, has in him no Motion, no Un-

certainty, no Alteration of any of his Per-

feftions, no Variablenefs neitherJhadow of

turning,

"^dly^ As God Is unchangeable in his

Effence^ and in the general PerfeBions of

his Nature-^ fo is he alfo in the particular

L 3 Decrees
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S E R M. Decrees and Purpofes of his Will ; and fo

^I^' likewife in his Laws^ in his Promifes^
^^y^"^'^^

and in his T'hreatflings. The Reafon is

;

becaufe, having all Power and all Kfiow^

ledge^ he can never refolve upon any thing,

which fliall be either not pojjible, or not

reafonable^ to be accomplifhed. All finite

Beings are frequently forced to change

their Defigns \ becaufe they often find

it impojjible lo finifh what they begin, or

iinreajonable to purfue their firft Inten-

tion : But in God^ thefe things have no

place,

H E is unchangeable in all his "Decrees^

and Purpofes \ becaufe having all things

in his Power, and comprehending all

things in his Fore-knowledge, he can by

no Force be over-ruled; he can by no

furprize or unexpected accident be pre-

vented ; he can by no unforefeen Altera^

tion in the reafons of things be himfelf

changed in his Purpofe. T^he CounJ'el of

the Lordfiandethfor ever, and the thoughts

of his Heart from generation to generati-

on, Pf. xxxiii. II. He is in one mind, and
who can turn him ? and what his Soul de-

firetb^ even Ibat Ue doth, Job. xxiii. 13.

Some
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Some have from thefe paflages attempt-S e r m.

ed to deduce the docflrine of abfolute Pre- ^^^•

deftination; that becaufe the Decrees and
^^^'^'^'^

Purpofes of God are unchangeable, there-

fore Mens Salvation, or Condemnation,

does not at all depend on any Works in

their own Power. And indeed, were

there any fuch Decree, it could not be de-

nied but it would be unchangeable, and

confequently that All Religion were vain.

But the l^ruth is, that the Scripture men-
tions nofuch Decree at all ; and therefore

men need not be concerned about the

Unchangeablenefs of That, which has no

Being. The Decree of God, is not that

This or That particular perfon fliall ne-

ceffarily be faved or perifhs (For then

What Need, or what Ufe would there be

of a day of Judgment?) But his Decree

is, that Faith and Obedience, in whom-
foever it is found, fhall lead to Salvation^

and Difobedience on the contrary, to De-
ftruftion: And Ti6/^ Decree is indeed, like

all his other Purpofes, abfolutely unal-

terable.

L 4 Again^
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S E R M. Again, in his Laws likewife, that is,

^^^- in the uniform Intention of all his Com«
^"^'^''^^ mandments, God is perfectly unchange-

able ; becaufe they are always founded on

the fame immutable reafons^ the eternal

Differences of Good and Evil, the origi-

nal nature of Things, and univerfal E-

quity ; and they always tend to the fame

regular End^ the Order and Happinefs of

the whole Creation. Of This, the Law
of Nature was the primary Inftitution

;

the Law of Mofes^ was the typical or fi-

gurative Reprefentation 3 and the Gofpel

of Chrifi^ its completion or perfeft Refto-

ration. And this is the meaning of that

paiTage of the Apoflle, Heb, xiii. 8, Jefm
Chrifi, thefame yejlerday, and to day, and

for ever. That this is hei-e fpoken, not
of the Perfon, (though in Tthat fenfe alfo

it is true ; but that it is here fpoken, not
of the Perfon) but of the Law of Chrifl,

appears from the words immediately fol-

lowing, with which it is connected ^ Be
not carried away with diveri ajid ftrange
doarines ; for fefus Chriji is the fame
yejierday^ and to day, and for ever-, his

Doftrine is, eternally and unchangeably,,

One
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One and the fame. The Go/pel, faith the S e r m.

fame Apoftle, Gal, iii. 8, was preached be- ^^^*

fore unto Abraham: which Go/pel^ the

Law that was given four hundred years

after^ could not difannul -^ but was added

only becaufe of Trajifgrejjion^ (that is, be-

caufe of the infirm and childifli ftate of

the people of the Jews,) till the profnifed

Seed Jhould come\ till the more explicit

declaration of that Faith, by which alone

both Abraham and all good men from the

beginning of the world were^ as all good

Chriftians ft:)all be even unto the End,

uniformly juftified 5 that is, by the ever-

lajling Go/pel^ Rev. xiv. 6, the eternal and

unchangeable Law of God,

Further; in his Covenants or Fro*

mifes^ (fuch as are not declared to be con-

ditional, and annexed to certain particu-

lar Qualifications,) God is likewife per-

fedlly unchangeable. The Reafon is, be-

caufe Covenants or Promifes of this kind

are founded upon fuch grounds as cannot

be altered ; even upon the original, fixt

and permanent Defigns and Intentions gf

all-wife Providence, Thus, concerning

|he Promife made to Abraham ; God^ faith

the
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S E RM.the Apoflle, Heb, vi. 13. becaufe he could
VII. jaj^ear by no greater^ /ware by himfelj \

^^^^f^
corifirming it by an Oath^ to Jhow

unto the heirs of Promife the immutability

of his CounfeL The reafon of which un-

changeable refolution was, becaufe the

giving that land to Abraham and to his

Seed after him, included the Promife both

of the temporal yerufalem for an Habi-

tation of the true Worfhippers of God
here -, and of the heavenly yerufalem

y

wherein both Abraham himfelf perfonally

and all his fpiritual Pofterity were to be

made ^.tl^"^-^ hereafter. Of the fame Nature

is That Declaration concerning all Ifrael^

Num. xxiii. 19. God is not a man^ that he

fooidd lye ; neither the Son of Man, that

he fjoidd repent : Hath he faid, and Jloall

he 7iot do it ? or hath he fpoken, and Jloall

he not make it good ? Behold, I have re^

ceived commandment to blefs ; and he hath

blefed, and I cannot reverfe it. The rea-

fon of This, is, becaufe it was a declara-

tion of the whole Scheme of Providence

in eftablifhing a Standard of true Religi-

on among that People: which was a
matter not to be altered by any mens

future
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future behaviour: It was one of thofe S e r m.,

things, which God might juftly, and with- ^^I-

out wrong to any man, determine at firjl
^^^^"^"^^^

by his abfolute Supreme Power; (as in

the cafe of Jacob and Efau, he declared,

before either of them was born or had done

either good or evil^ that the pofterity of

the elder Jhould ferve that oi the younger ;)

and which Defign afterwards^ in the whole

coiirfe of his Providence, he might conti--

niie to accomplifh in the fame manner,

however different mens behaviour might

be under the feveral periods of T^hat dif

fenfation. And This is the true Meaning

of that other difficult Text in St Patdy

Rom. xi. 28, 29. As concerning the Gofpely

they (the Nation of the Jews) are Ene-

mies for your fake 5 but as touching the

eleBion, they are beloved for the Fathers

fakes ; For the Gifts (thefe Gifts) and Cal-

ling of God are without Repentance, Some

have applied Thefe words alfo to the do-

a:rine of Predeftination : But their being

fpoken exprefsly of whole Nations, and

not oi fingle perfons, evidently demon-

ftrates the contrary; and ihows at the

fame time the reafgn of the immutability

of
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SERM.of thefe Gifts of God, namely becaiife

VII. ^hey are not moral Gifts or Graces to

^-^"^^"^ particular Perfons, but parts of the gene-

ral Scheme and Defign of Providence in

the Government of the World thro' fuc-

ceffive Ages. Of the fame kind, is that

promife of God to David, Pf Ixxxix. 21.

I have found David my Servant^ with my

Holy oyl have I anointed him\ my

mercy will I keep for him for evermore^

and my Covenant jhall flaJid fafl with

hiffi . If his children forfake my

haw , and walk not in w.y judgments 5

^hen will I vifit their tranfgrefjion with

the rod, and their iniquity with ftripes ;

Neverthelefs my lovi?2g kindnefs will I not

utterly take from him, norfuffer my Truth

to fail ', my covenant will I not break^

nor alter the thi?ig that is gone out of my

lips ; Ojice have I fworn by my Holinefs^

that I will not lye unto David. Thefe

Promifes, were unalterable Prophecies of

a Mefliah to arife out of the Seed of Da^
vid'y As had in like manner before been

promifed to Adam and the Patriarchs,

to Abraham , to Ifaac , and to Jacob.

And therefore 'tis a weak thing in the

modern
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modern Jews, to allege that their Sim S e r m,

have prevented the coming of the Mefiiah; ^^^•

which was one of the original great Con- ^^^'^^^'^

ftitutions of Providence, and a Promife

of God not to be repented.

Lajifyy God is U72cha?igeable likewife

in his ThreatningS'y that is to fay, in fuch

*\threatmngs^ as are not merely perfonal.

For of Tbofe I fhall have occafion to

fpeak prefently : But in \{\s> gefieral T^hreat-

ningSy as well as in his Fromijes^ God is

abfolutely unchangeable. The Reafon is,

becaufe, as his Love to Virtue and Good-
nefs is unalterable, fo his Hatred to Vice

is irreconcileable y and alfo becaufe thefe

Threatnings are often Prophetick parts of

the general Scheme of Providence. Thus
in the cafe of Saul-y tho* upon his re-

penting in fome meafure , the Prophet

confented to honour him for the prefent

before the Elders of his people ; yet in

the matter of the Kingdom as to the

Time to come, the Threatning of God,

being more a Prophecy of the great

Counfels of Providence, than a perfonal

Threatning to jH/>/, could not be rever-

fcd: I Sam, xv. 28. "the Lord has rent

the
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Serm. fhe Kingdom of Ifrael from thee this day^

VII. and hath given it to a Neighbour of thine

^

'-/'^^'^"^ that is better than I'hou -, And alfo the

Strength of Ifrael will not lie^ nor repent %

for he is not a man^ that he foould repent*

In like manner, the Difperfion and Cap*

tivity of the Jewijlj Nation for fome A-
ges before and after the Coming of the

Meffiah; at the fame time that it was

a juft Punifliment for their particular

Sins, being moreover in general one of

the great Events or Difpenfations of Pro-

vidence in the whole Oeconomy or Go-
vernment of Mankind upon Earth; is

always fpoken of by the Prophets, as a

Judgment which God would indeed put

an end to upon the Repentance of that

Nation, but the Sentence and Execution

whereof he would not reverfe^ Jer. iv. 27.

^hus hath the Lord faid^ The whole Land
fhall be deflate : / have purpofed it,

and will not repent^ neither will I turn

back from it. Andi Ezek.xxiy. 14.. I the

Lord have fpoken it^ it fhall come to pafs^

and I will do it ; / will not go back^ nei-

ther will I fpare^ neither will I repent*

And therefore very remarkable is the

Anfwer
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Anfwer that was given to good King S e r m,

Jojtahy when, being grieved at thefe ^'^^•

Threatnings, he fent to inquire of the^'^'^^'^^

Lord; 2 Kmgs xxii. 15, Thus faith the

Lord God of Ifrael, T!ell the man thatfent
you, / will bring evil upon this place

^

and upon the inhabitants thereof; But
to the King himfelf- thus flmll ye fay ;

Becaufe thine Heart was tender, and
thou hafl humbled thy felf before the Lord^

behold therefore I will gather Thee unto

thy Fathers in peace, and thine eyes

fljall not fee all the Evil that I will bring

upon this place. And the Account given of
this matter in the following chapter, is no
lefs remarkable ; ch. xxiii. 25, 26 ; and ch.

xxiv. 4. Like him was there no King be-

fore him, that turned to the Lord with all

his Heart, ?ieither after hi^n arofe there

any like him ; Notwithflanding, the Lord
turned notfrom the fercenefs of his great

wrathy wherewith his Anger was kindled

againfi yudah, becaufe of all the provoca-

tions that Manaff'eh hadprovoked him with-'

aly and for the innocent blood that he

(hed^ which the Lord would not pardon.

Against
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S E R M. Against all that has been hitherto

VII. faid , concerning the Unchangeablenefs of
^^'^'"^^^'^ God , there is One very obvious , and

great ObjeBion ; drav^n from thofe Texts

of Scripture, v^hich feem to fpeak of

God in a very different manner from

thofe already cited , and to reprefent him

on the contrary as very frequently repent-

ing and changing his Purpofe* Thus 'tis

recorded, Geji. vi. 5. that when Godfaw
that the wickednefs of man was great in

the Earthy it repented the Lord that

he had made man on the Earth, and it

grieved him at his Heart ; and i Sam, xv.

35. that the L^ri repented, that he had

made Saul Ki?2g over Ifrael-, and Num,
xiv. 30, 34, concerning a whole gene-

ration of the people of Ifrael, Doubtlefi

(faith he) ye Jhall not come into the lajid^

€once?'ning which I/ware to make you dwell

therein, and ye Jhall know my breach of
promife, or (as it is better rendred in the

margin) Te Jhall know the altering of my
Purpoje : Andj^^r. xxvi. 13. Amendyour
ways and your doings, and the Lord
will repent of the evil that he hath pro-

nounced againjl you : And Jonah iii. 10.

God
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1

Godfaw their works, that they turnedfrom S e r m.

their evil way ; afid God repented of the ^'^^*

Evil that he had faid he would do unto^^-^^"^^
them, and he did it not. Thefe paffages

(I fay) may at firft light feem to be a
very ftrong Objeaion, againft what has
been before laid down concerning the

Unchangeablenefs of God in all his Pur-
pofes. But the Anfwer likewife, from
what has been before faid, is plain and
obvious. T^hofe Declaratior^s of the De-
figns and Purpofes of God, which are

Prophetick oi the great Events of Provi-

dence, are in themfelves abfolutely ^'a;W

and unalterable ; becaufe the Wifdom of
God could not poffibly be deceived, in

the original Defign and Intention of an-

pointing them : But thefe Promifes and
Threatnings, which are merely perfonal,

dither to any particular man, or to any

Number of men^ are always conditional
\

becaufe the Wifdom of God thought fit

to make T^hefe depend on the Behaviour

of Men; and the Immutability of God
With regard to T^hcfs^ does not confift in the

tinalterablenefs of the Tilings themfelves,

but in the unchangeablenefs of the Condi-

tion upon which they are to be performed.

Vol. L
' M The
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S E R M. The Rule, is univerfal and unchangeable;

VII. y^;.^ xviii. 7, At ivhat tnJlaJit IJhall/peak
^•'^"'^'^

concerning a Nation, to pull down and

to dcjlroy it, if that nation turn from

their coil, I ivill repent of the evil that I

thought to do unto them : A?2d at what

infant I fall fpeak concernijig a Nation^

to build and to plant it ^ If it do evil

in my fght, then I will repent of the

good, wherewith I faid I would benefit

them. The E^preflons, of God's repent^

ing, grieving, and the like ; are only fi-

gurative, in condefcenfion to the weak-

nefs of our Apprehenfions ; fignifying,

not any Change in God himfelf, but only

a Diprence of the Event with regard

to Us, God's Affeftion towards Good or

Evil, towards Virtue or Vice, is therefore

uniform and unchangeable; becaufe his

Promifes and Threatnings invariably fol-

low thefe Difpofitions, through all the

Changes of mens perfonal behaviour.

Thus Good Parents and Princes, without

any Change in T'hemfelves, encourage or

difcourage their refpedlive children, or

fubje(5ts, according as They change their

behaviour for the better or the worfe.

Thus
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Thus Laws themfehes^ which can have S e r m.

no AffeBion^ nor Change of AffeBmi, to- ^^^^•

wards one perfon or another; yet vary
^•'''"'^'''^

their EffeB^ themfelves remaining unva-
ried 'y and bring rewards or punifhments,

according to the different behaviour of

the perfon upon whom they are exe-

cuted. The only difference in This cafe,

is; that Laws made by the befl human
Wifdom, can take no notice of the Re-

fentance of great Malefactors in the cafe

of capital Crimes ; becaufe *tis impofTible

for huqian Wifdom to difcern when fuch

Repentance is fmcere, and confequently

'tis altogether unfafe to truft to any pre-

tences of That kind : But God who fees

the inmofl Difpofitions of Mens Hearts,

judges always according to the reality of

thofe Difpofitions, and difpenfes his Re-

wards or Punifhments accordingly. And
in This, he ads uniformly, without

Change or Variation. As the fame Fire,

with one unvaried Adion, confumes com-

buftible matter, but purifies and refines

Gold ; and the fame Sun, with one con-

tinual Heat, melts one fort of Bodies,

and hardens another ; fo God, without

Vol. L Ma any
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S E R M. any change or alteration in himfelf, pu«

^^^' niihes the wicked when they fo continue,.
^""^^^ and iliows compaffion towards the fame

perlons when they become truly and fin-

cerely penitent.

II. The Vfes of this Difcourfe, by way

of Application, concerning the Immuta-

bility of God, are briefly as follows.

ly?, The Unchangeablenefs of God's na*

tural PerfcBions, and the Promife of Him
to whom thofe Perfections fo invariably

belong, is to good mefi at all times the

greateft poffible fecurity, that they fliall

not finally fail to be Happy. When the

World, and all things that are therein,

iliall fail ; the Power of God, his Wif-

dom, his Goodnefs, his Love of Virtue,

are Perfeftions which can never fail in

^ themfehes ; and his Promife fecures the

'Application of them to Us-, if we conti-

nue to live in obedience to his Commands*
HeL vi. 13, 17, When God made Promife

to Abraham \ becaife he couldfwear by no

greater^ hefware by himfelf-y Wherein

God willing more abiinda?ttly to jhew unto

the. heirs of Promife the immtifability ofhis

lounfcl^ confirmed it ivith an Oath-, I'hc^t

by
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by two immutable things^ in which it w^/iS e r m.

impojjible for God to lye, we might have a ^^^•

Jirong confolation, who have fled for re--
^^^"^^^^^^

fuge to lay hold upon the hope fet before us.

And T^it. i. 2. T!he Hope of eternal life^

which God, that cannot lye, promifed be-

fore the world began. The lame Infe-

rence is drawn by the Prophet in the

words of the Text ; lam the Lord, Ichange
not, (my Compaffion, my Promife, is im-

mutable;) therefore ye Sons of Jacob are

not confiimed. And by the Pfalmift, Pf
xxxiii. II, 12, l^he Counfel of the Lord
jlandethfor ever -, Therefore Bleffed is the

Nation whofe God is the Lord, and the people

whom he has chofenfor his own inheritance^

And Pf xxxvi. 6, 7, T:'hy righteoufnefs is

like the ftrong mountai?is
-, Therefore

the children of men put their trujl u?ider

the fl^adow of thy wings.

2.dly, The Threatnings of him whofe

nature and perfed:ions are unchangeable,

ought to be a perpetual Terror to impeni-

tent Sinners, He will by no means clear

the Guilty, nor can by any application be

reconciled to Sin. No Bribe, no Force,

uo Artifice, no IntercerTion, no length of

M 3 Time,
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S E R M. Time, can change his Hatred towards un-

^11. x\g\iitous Actions -y or hinder him, with-
^'^'^

out true Repentance and effedlual Amend-
ment, from punifliing unrighteous Men^

His Wifdom, his Honour, his Goodnefs,

obliges him to preferve the Dignity of

his Laws and Government ; and 'tis there-

fore a dreadful thing for willing Sinners

to fall into the hands of the ever-living,

ever unchangeable God.

~^dl)\ On the contrary, the confidera-

tion of the Mercy of Him, who is u?!-

changeable in his Perfedlions, ought to be

a no lefs conftant incouragement to fuch

as are truly peiiitent^ and fmcerely defirous

to amend. Men, are oft times weak and

paffionate, and implacable when provo-

ked : But the Mercy and Compaffion of

God^ is, like all the other perfections of

his Nature, unchangeably ready to extend

itfelf towards thofe, who at any time

become capable Objeds of it. And from

the fame confideration, appears likewife

the abfolute and indifpenfable Neceffity of

Rtfentance : For as the Mercy of God is

always open to the penitent, {o from it

the impenitent are irrevcrfibly excluded^

'Tis
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*Tis impoflible, that God fliould change : S e r m.

The Sinner may change, and miijl do fo,
'^^^*

or perifli.
^^'^'^^

dpthly and Lajlly ; A s Vjichajigeabknefs

is an Excellency and Perfection in God-,

fo in Man^ on the contra7^y^ to change his

opinion and manner of adling, when there

is juft caufe fo to do, is one of his great-

eft Commendations. And the Reafon in

Both, is the fame; namely, that Right

and Truth are to be followed unchange-

ably. As therefore God, who 7ie''oer caii

err in his judgment of Right and Truth,

muft confequently be unchangeable in his

afting according to it ; fo, for the very

fame Reafon, frail and fallible Man, when-
ever he finds he has erred from what is

True and Right, muft immediately re-

turn unto it. But in things certainly and

demonftrably T^riie^ or which, upon the

fuUeft and moft careful examination, are

found evidently and undeniably Good-, in

thefe things, men ought to be firm and

ftedfaft without wavering ; and not like

children, tojjed to and fro with every ivind

ef doBrine, by theJtight of men, and cun-

ning craftinefs whereby they lie in wait to

M 4 deceive^
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S E R M. deceive. For Jefus Chriji^ i. c. the Doc-
^^^' trine or Gofpel of Chrift, is the fame ye-

^^''^'^^^ flerda)\ and to day^ aitd for ever; Be not

therefore (fays the Apoftle) carried about

with divers andfrange doctrines ; for it

is a good thing that the heart he efablifh--

ed with grace. And our Saviour himfelf,

Rev, iii. 15, J 'woiild thou wert cold or hot,

and not luke-warm : The meaning is ; If

men pretend to make profeffion of Reli-

gion at all, they ought to be, not /uke-

"warm^ not carelefs and indifferent, in

matters of Religion ; but they ought to

be zealous, that is, not, hot in their paf-

fions, not, fierce and contentious about

difputable opinions, about things uncertain

and indifferent ; but zealous and fledfaft

in the purfuit and practice of what is

clearly and indifputably Juft and Right.

I conclude with the exhortation of St P^///,

I Cor. XV. 58. T'herefore, my beloved bre-

ihren, be ye ftedfafl, unmoveahle, always

aimmdijig in the work of the Lord, foraf
much as ye know that your labour is not in

vain in the Lord.

SERMON
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SERMON Vin
Of the Omnipresence of GOD.

mmmmwmmmmsimmmmmmmMm^^m

I Kings viiL 27.

But will God indeed dwell on the

JLarthf behold^ the Heaven^ arid

Heaven of Heavens-^ cannot con-

tain thee : —

S the Eternity of God fig-SERM.
. VTIT

nifies his continued exiftencc, ^
^**'

through all the periods of^^^^^
boundlefs Duration: io his

hnmenfity or Omniprefenct\

fignifies his being equally prefent in e%^ery

Part
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S E R M. Part of the infinite Expajifion of the U-
VIII. niverfe. In difcourfing upon which At-

^-^^"^^^^^
tribute of the Divine Nature, I fliall ly?,

indeavour briefly to prove the Truth of

the Doftrine itfelf, that God mitfi be im-

menfe or omniprefent. 2^/y, I fhall of-

fer fome particular Obfervations concern-

ing the Nature and Circumftances of

This Divine Perfedion. And idl)\ I fhall

connder (vi'-hich is the moji important of

all,) hov^ This Meditation, may become

ufeful to us in influencing our Praftice.

Firfi^ In order to prove the Truth of

the Affertion itfelf, that God muft of Ne-
cefiity be Omniprefent 5 'tis to be obferved,

(and it may eaflly be apprehended even by

the meaneft Capacities,) that if Being or

Exiilence be at all a Perfeftion, (as it ma-
nifefl:ly is the Foundation of all other Per-

fedtions,) it will follow, that in like man-
ner as continuing to exift through larger

periods of T^irne^ fo alfo Extent of Exifl:-

cnce (and confequently ofPower) through

larger portions of Space, is the having a

greater degree of this Perfedion. And
as That Being, wliich is abfolutely per-

feft, muft with regard to Duration be

Eternal

;
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Eternal y fo, in refped: of Greatnefs , it S e r m.

muft likewife be Immenfe. Otherwife, ^^^^*

its Perfeftions will be limited ; which is
'-'^^'^

the Notion of ImperfeBioji : And, by be-

ing fuppofed to be Finite in Extent, the

Perfecftion of its Power will as totally be

deftroyed, as it would be, fuppofmg it to

be Temporary in Duration, For as Any
Being, which is not Always ; at the time

when it is not, is as if it never was ; fo

whatever Being is not every-where
-, in

thofe places where it is not, is (to all the

purpofes of Power and Adlivity) as if it

had no Being in any place at all. For no

Being can ad: Where it is not, any more

than When it is not. Power, without

Exiftence, is but an empty word without

any reality; and the fcholaftick Fidion

of a Being aBing in all places, without

being prefent in all places, is either ma-

king the Notion of God an exprefs con-

tradidion, or elfe a fuppofmg him fo to

ad by the miniftry of Others, as not to

be Himfelf Prefent to underftand and

know what they Do. He therefore that

will frame to himfelf a true Idea of this

Divine Attribute^ (fo far as finite Under-

flandinp-
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S E R M. ftanding can comprehend what is Infinl-

VIII.
jiJi-e 3) muft in This, as in others of the

^^^^^'"^
divine Perfedlions, form in his Mind the

Notion at the fame time, and by the fame

fteps, by which he afcends to the Froof

of it. And That, in the prefent cafe,

is more diftinftly as follows. All created

Beings are, by the neceflary condition of

their Nature, finite and circumfcribed.

They can be prefent but in one certain

determinate place at once, and they can

move but within certain bounds in cer-

tain periods of time. The larger thofe

Limits are, in which any Creature can be

and a5l 5 which it can either at once fill

with its prefence, or fupply with its acti-

vity, fwiftnefs and vigour > fo much the

greater fhare has it of this Kind of Per-

fection : And, by inlarging this perfection

to its utmoft Poflibility, we muft confe-

quently afcribe to God, the moji Perfect

Being, Infijiity or Immenjity : That is,

we muft conceive of him, as of a Being

that fills all things, and that contains all

things within his own boundlefs Nature -,

that is not defined or circumfcribed by
any Space, but co-exifts with, and is pre-

fent
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fent with all things, and infinitely beyond S e r m,

whatever we can imagine, without limits ^^m*

and without bounds ; in whom (as the A-
^^^'''^^^^

poftle expreffes it,) we live, and move, and
have our Beings and in whom all things

fubfift.

Again: It cannot but be evident, e-

ven to the meaneji Capacity, upon careful

confideration ; that He who 7nade all

things, as he could not but be before the

things that he made, fo it is not poffible

but he muft be prefent alfo , with the

things that he made and governs. For

things could not be made without the

aftual prefence of .the Power that made

them ; nor can things ever be governed

with any Certainty, unlefs the Wifdom,

that governs them, be prefent with them.

Whatever Arguments therefore prove the

Being of God, and his unerring Provi-

dence 'y mull all be underftood to prove

equally likewife his aftual Omnipre-

fence,

Lajily : H e who exiils by Nccefjity of

Nature, (which is the Character of

Gods) 'tis manifeft muft exift in all

places alike. For abfolute Neceffity, is

at
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SERM.at all times and in all places the fame«

VIII. whatever can be abfent at a?iy time, may
^^'^"'^''"^

be abfent at all times ; and whatever can

be abfent from one place, may be abfent

from another ; and confequently can have

no Neceffity of cxifting at all. He there-

fore, who exifts neceffarily, muft neceifa-

rily exift Always and Every-where : that

is, as he muft in duration be Eternal, fo

he muft alfo in Immenfity be Omnipre-

fent.

The Truth of the Dodlrine itfelf,

that God muft of Neceffity be Immenfe

or Omniprefent, being thus briefly proved

by fuch Arguments as are moft obvious

and univerfally intelligible ; I proceed now
in the

lid place. To offer fome particular

Ohfervations , concerning the Nature and

Circumftances of this divine Attribute,

And
I/?, 'Tis to be obferved, that this At-

tribute of Omniprejmce^ as 'tis conftantly

afcribed to God in Scripture^ fo is it in

Reafon likewife fo plain and obvious, that

the generality of Moral Writers even a-
mong the Heathens themfelves, have not

^ been
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been wanting to affert it clearly and with- S e r m.

out hefitation. The only difficulty has ^'^^J-

been, in explaining the particular Manner ^-^""^^^^^

of our apprehending or conceiving it.

Concerning which, the Schoolmen have

prefumed to affert with great Confidence,

that the Infinity of God is a Point only,

and not a proper Immenfity
5 jufl as they

fancy his Eternity to be an Injlant only,

and not a proper everlafting Duration.

But thefe Notions of theirs, as they are

abfurd and unintelligible, fo they are fri-

volous and vain. For the Excellency of the

Perfedlions of God, does not confift in

impoffible and contradiftory Notions;

but in true Greatnefs , Dignity , Majefly

and Glory. And vain men, while they

have affefted to clog Religion with Abfur-

dities which could not be underflood,

have made its Doftrines, (as far as in

Them lay,) not venerable, but ridiculous.

The Eternity of God, does not confift

in making time paft to be ftill prefent,

and future Time to be already come,

(which is a manifeft Inconfiftency and Im-

poffibility;) but it confifts in a true pro-

per everlafting duration, without Begin-

ning
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S E R M. ing and without End : And in like manner

VIII. the Tmmenfify of God, does not confift in

^^''^^'^^ making things to be where they are not,

or not to be where they are, (which is

the EfFeft of confounding the Notion of

Place
:
) But it confifts in This ; that

whereas all finite Beings can be prefent

but in One determinate Place at once j

and corporeal Beings even in that One

Place very imperfedly and unequally, to

any Purpofe of Power or Adlivity, only by

the fucceffive Motion of different Mem->

bers and Organs ; The Supreme Caufe

on the contrary, being an uniform Infi-

nite Efl^ence, and comprehending all things

perfedly in himfelf, is at all times equal-

ly prefent, both in his real Efl^ence, and

by the immediate and perfed: Exercife of

all his Attributes, to every Point of the

boundlefs Immenfity, as ifit wtvo^ {not that

it really is) all but One Jingle Pmnt. And
Thus the Scripture itfelf always repre-

fents this matter, yer. xxiii. 24. Can any

hide himfelf in fecret places, that Ipall
not fee thein, faith the Lord? Do not Ifill
Heaven and Earth

,
[faith the Lord ?]

Adtsxvii. 27. He is not far from every

i one
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mie of Us ', For in Him we live^ and movt\ ^ ^ r m,

and have our Being, Job Xxiii. 8, Behold, ^,.^J.

I go forward, but he is not there -y and

backward, but I cajinot perceive him-y On
the left handy where he doth worky but 1
cannot behold hifn -, he hideth himfelf on the

right handy that I cannot fee him. And,
in the words of the Text ; Will God in^

deed dwell on the Earth ? Beholdy the Hea^
veny and the Heaven of Heavens cannot

contain thee,

zdljy 'Tis worthy of Obfervation,

that this right Notion of the Omnipre-
fence of God, will very much affift us to

form a juft apprehenfion of the Nature of

that Providencey which attends to and in-

fpeds, not only the great Events, but even

the minuteft Circumftances of every the

fmalleft Adion and Event in the World

:

Even 'That Providence, without which not

a Sparrow falls to the ground, and by

which the very hairs of our Head are- all

numbred. There have been Many, who
though they fully acknowledged God's

Government of the World, that is, his

Power and Dominion over all things, and

his aBual Care and Concern for all the

Vol. I. N great
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S E R M.greaf and (as they think) moft material
VIII. Tranfadions in the Univerfe 5 yet have
^^ been apt to imagine, that fmaII and (as

they fancy) mconfiderable things, are be-

neath his Care, and unworthy of his

Attention. But This is a Miftake ari-

fing from the Want of having a true

Notion of the Divine Omniprefence. For,

That Perfection being once rightly under-

flood, it cannot but be evident, that all

things are alike eafy to be infpeCled by

him as any^ and the minuteji things as

much fo as the greateji ; Nay, it w^ill ap-

pear, that not only the fmalleft things are

not unworthy his infpedtion, but that even

in the Nature of things 'tis abfolutely im"

pojjible^ that He who is every where alike

prefent, ihould not obferve and attend to

every thing alike.

T H E R E is a certain determinate num-
ber, or quantity of things, which every

intelligent Creature, according to the pro-

portion of its fphere of Power and Adli-

vity, is able to attend to. And by This
we may judge, that as Creatures of lar-

ger Capacities can obferve a much great-
er number of things at one and the fame

time^
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time, than Beings of a lower rank can S e r m,

imagine it poffible theyihould; fo God, "^'^I^-

who is prefent every where, can with in-
^^^^^"^^^^

finitely greater Eafe diredl and govern all

things ifi the World at once^ than we can

attend to thofe few things which fall

within the compafs of our fhort obfer-

vation. By This alfo is removed the

Objedlion of Thofe, who think Ma7i {c>.

fmall and inconfiderable a part of the im-

menfe Univerfe, as that 'tis be?ieath the

infinite Majefty of God to take fuch

particular care of fo mean a part of the

Creation ; to (how fo great condefcenfion

towards fuch inconfiderable Beings, as to

fend his own Son into the World on pur-

pofe, for their Redemption and Salvation.

For they who thus objedt, do not confi-

der, that though Man is indeed a very

inconfiderable part of the Works of God,

when compared with the whole Creation

;

yet in I'his Place, and upon this Earthy

he is the greateft and mofl valuable of

all. Wherefore while the Omniprefence

of God takes fuitable care of all his other

Creatures through the whole Univerfe,

each in their proper ftate ; in T'his place.

Vol. L N 2 there
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S E R M. there is nothing more worthy of his care,

^J^II- than Man; nothing, befJes Man, capa-
^^^"^^"^^

ble of being taught to ferve him, of be-

ing brouglit to Happinefs and Glory by

him.

3^/y, 'Tis here proper to obferve, how

weak have been the Scruples of fuch per-

fons, vyha have been afraid to acknow-

kd^^ t^he true Notion of the Divine Om-
aiprefence, left they fhould feem to di-

minifli from the Glory and Majefty of

God, by fuppofing him to be always ac-

tually prefent in all, even in impin^e^ pla-

ces. For They, who have raifed to them-

felves This dithculty, have not been aware,

that as the Beams of the Sun are not at

all foiled by the Matter they fliine upon,

and as the Purity and Holinefs of the

Divine Nature is not in the leaft dimi-

niflied by beholding all the Wickednefi

and moral Impurity which is aded in

the World ; fo the Omniprefent EiTence

of God is not at all affeded, by any Na-

tural Impurity of Things or Places what-

foever; it being the fuperlative Excel-

lency and Prerogative of his Nature, to aB
alw^fys upon all things every where, and

I itfelf
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itfelf to be aBed upon by Nothing. AllS e r m,

th^fenfible Qualities of Matter, are mere- ^^'^*

ly relative to Us in our prefent ftate, de.
^^^^^

pending on the frame of our bodily Or-
gans, and not being any thing really in-

herent in the Things themfelves. JVe be-

hold only the outward Surfaces of things,

and are affeclted only by the various Mo-
tions and Figures of certain fmall parts

of Matter ; which, by the Help of Mi-
crofcopes, appears even to Us to be really

very different in Themfelves from what
our Senfes reprefent them 5 And to a Spi-

rit, which fees the inward real Eflences

of Things, and not the external fenfible

Images which affed: K, they have no fi~

militude at all with our Imaginations.

/\.thly. It will be here neceffary to

obferve, How and iii what itnk, God,

who is every where neceifariiy alike

prefent, is yet in Scripture fo frequently

reprefented to be in Heaven : As if He
who is in ji/I places, could be confined

in Any-y or any proper Habitation could

be afcribed to Him, whom (as So/omon

declares) tbe Heaven of Heavens cannot

contain. The True meaning therefore of

N 'I God's
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S E R M. God's being in Heaven^ is to exprefs his

^ ^^^' Height and Dignity^ not in place^ but in
^"^"^^"^ Power : It being only a fimilitude drawn

into common Speech, from the Situation

of things in Nature. As the Heavenly

Bodies, the Sun and Stars, are High above

us in place y and all Earthly BlefTings de-

pend on the Sun and Rain and the De-
fcent of kindly Influences literally from
above : fo, by an eafy figure of fpeech,

whatfoever is above us in Fower^ we are

from hence ufed to reprefent as being a-

bove us in Place. Our Saviour, fpeaking

of the Pride and Greatnefs of Capernaum^

And thou Capernaum^ fays he, which art

exalted unto Heavenyfialt be brought dowfi

to Helly Matt. xi. 23. The Power and Do-
minion of the King of Babylon^ is thus fet

forth by the Prophet Ifaiahy ch. xiv. 13,

14. Hhou hafi [aid in thine hearty I will

afcend -above the heights of the cloudSy J
will afcend into HeaveUy I will exalt my
Throne above the fiars of God: And the

Defirudtion of his Monarchy is defcribed
after the like manner, ver. 12. How art
thou fallen from Heaven I The Greatnefs
-"^ud Dignity of cur Saviour's Kingdom, is

repre-
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reprefented in Scripture, hy h\^ Jittijig atSERM.
the right hand of God in the heavenly VIII.

places. We know that God has no Hands,
^^^^^^

nor any Shape or Figure -, But the mean-

ing of Chrift's fitting on his right hand,

is his being exalted next to him in Au-
thority and Power. Thus therefore when
we fpeak likewife of God, even the invi-

fible Father himfelf, as being in Heaven ;

it muft be underftood to exprefs his Su-

premacy, not in Place, but in Power and

Dominion ; that He is the High and Holy

One, Great and Glorious and Supreme

above All. But there is alfo another rea-

fon of this expreflion, of God's bei?ig in

Heaven: And That is, To fignify, that

though of his real adual Prefence there is

indeed no Confinement, yet of his Glory

and Majefi:y there is in that Place a par-

ticular and extraordinary Manifejiation,

Thus the Angel in the Book oi T'obit

reprefents it, ch. xii. 15. I am (faith he)

one of the feven holy Angels, whivh go in

and out before the Glory of the Holy 0?ie :

And the Salutation to the Churches, which

begins the Book of the Revelation, ch. i. 4.

Grace be unto you, and Peace fro?n Him

N 4 ivhicb
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S E R M. which is, and which was, and which is to

^^^^' come, and from the/even fpirits which are
^^"^^^^"^"^

before his Throne. The real aAd proper

Aas xvii. Frefence of God, is equally in all places :

*^* But his T'brone, his Glory, the place where

the righteous fliall fee his Face, where

they {hall behold a more particular glori-

ous Manifeftation of his Power and Ma-
jefty, is in Heaven. In like manner, here

upon Earth', in places, whci'e God has

been pleafed more particularly to manifejft

his Glory, to place his Name There, to

receive There the Homage of his Ser-

vants; in thofc places God in Scripture-

phrafe is 'faid to Be : Not as if at the

fame time he was not equally in all other

places alfo; but that in thefe places he

chofe to manifeft himfelf to his Servants,

and There to receive homage from them.

The Patriarch Jacob, concerning the place

where he firft faw the Vifion of Angels

^fcending and defcending out of Heaven ,

Surely, fays he, the Lord is in this place,^

Gen. j^^y^i. 16; and it {hall be the Houfe

of God^ ver. 22. In like roanner in the

Temple at jferuf^Um, the Glory of God
appeared vxi\\Ay, 2Chron,y\i, i. and there

it
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it alfo was, when it did not appear : andS e r m.

how He whom the Heaven, and the Hea- ^^^^•

veji of Heavens cannot contain, did thus
^-'^"'^'^^

Zi that time dwell on Earth in a Temple
made with hands, is well expreffed by
Solomon, i Kings vlii. 30. Hearken thou

to the Supplication of thy Servant, and of
thy people Ifrael, when they Jljall pray in,

or towards, this place -, and hear thou in

heaven, thy dwelling-place : The fenfe is ;

God, who is prefent in every place, had
appointed in 'T'^at place to receive his

Tribute of worihip. And upon this Ac-

count, the place was efteemed Holy, and

refped:ed accordingly: Ecclefv. i. Keep

thy foot , when thou goefl to the houfe of

God, What the meaning is, of that un-

ufual Phrafe, Keep thy foot, is explained

Exod» iii. 5. where God, appearing to Mo-

fes in the Bufh, fays thus unto him -, Put

off thyfjoesfrom off thy Feet, for the place

whereon thoufiandefi is holy growid. The
Cuftom or Manner in thofe Eaflern coun-

tries of fhowing Honour or Veneration,

was by uncovering the Feet , as our pre-

fent method of fhowing refpeft, is by un-

covering the Head, Yet God himfelf was

not
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SERM.not prefent even then in the Buih, any

VIII. more than in all other places ; but the

^^/^''^r^ place was made Holy by God's manifeft-

ing his Glory there ; for fo St Stephen ex-

prefsly tells us, ABs vii. 30. there appear-

ed to Mofes an Angel of the Lord, in a

flame of Fire in the Bujh, In like man-

ner, God is faid in Scripture to dwell in

the Hearts of good men : (with him that

is of an humble and contrite Spirit, as the

Prophet, IfWn. 15. expreffes it 5) And

that the Bodies of them which are fandti-

fied , are iLemples of the Holy Ghoft, and

temples of God. Not by any confine-

ment of the Frefence of God ; but by his

being pleafed to fhow forth his Tower and

Influence^ in particular places, and to par-

ticular perfons.

These Obfervations being premifed,

it remains in the

III^ and laft place, T h at I proceed

to draw fome ufeful Inferences from what

has been faid ; and to {how (which is the

mojl material of all,) how this Meditation

upon the divine Omniprefence, may be-

come ufeful to us in influencing our Pra-

ftice.
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ly?, B Y This charafter of Omnipre- S e r m.

fence , the T^riie God of the Univerfe is ^^^^^•

diftinguifhed from all Falfe Deities ; and
^^^"^"^^^

the Vanity of Idolatry^ made plainly to

appear. The Gods of the Nations pre-

tended to be but Gods of particular Coun-

tries ; as the Gods of Henah^ Ivah, and -

Sepbar'waim^ 2 Kings xviii. 34. Or, of
particular /^r/j of xh^fame Country; as

Gods of the Hills^ and not of the Valleys^

J Kings XX. 28. That is, at moft, Be-

ings only of a limited prefence and pow-
er : in reality, of no power or dominion
at all ; and commonly not fo much as

any Beings at all, but indeed mere Fidli-

ons and Imaginations of Men : Lyes^ and

hying Vanities^ as the Scripture frequent-

ly ftiles them. But the True God, who
made Heaven and Earth and all things

that are therein, does by his prefence and

power infpeB alfo and govern all things,

in the Whole Heavens and in the Whole

Earth.

A N p from the fame confideration, ap-

pears alfo the Vanity of making any I-

mage of the True God, as well as of

worfhipping falfe GodvS, For by what

Likenefs
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S ER M.Likenefs can ^^ be reprefented, the Ma-
VIII. jefty of whofe Prefcnce fills all things?

^y"^^^^ And how foolilh is it to think, that He

in whom we live and move and have our

Beings and whofe offspring we all (even

all rational Beings) are^ Ihould himfelf

be like unto Gold or Silver or Stone gra-

ven by art and man's device ? Afts xvii.

28, 29.

From hence likewife appears the Fol-

ly, of fuch Superjiitiom as that of Ba^

lak ; who when Balaam was not permit-

ted to curfe Ifrael from one place, carried

him to ajiother -, faying. Come, I pray

thee, I will bring thee unto another place

;

peradventure it will pleaje God, that thou

mayjl curfe me them from thence, Num,
xxiii. 27. As if God faw things differently

in different places-, and would curfe Ifrael

from One place, when he had bleffed him
from another.

From the fame reafon appears alfo

the Vanity of Saint-worfhip, among Chri-

ftians: As if God, who being Omnipre-

fent hears all Prayer Himfelf, ihould ei-

ther need or regard the Interceffion of O-
thers, whom he hath not exprefsly^ (as in

the.
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the cafe of our Saviour,) appointed to that S e r m.
High and Singular OfBce. VIII.

2dly, If God is Omnlprefent; from ^•-'^"'^^^

hence it follows that he is to be worfliip-

ped and reverenced every where^ in pri-

vate as well as in publick. Honour is to

be paid him, not only by Angeh before

his Throne in Heaven^ and by the cofjgre-

gatio7i publickly in his "Temple on Earth,

but alfo by every man fmgly in his moft
private retirements, God dwelleth not in

Temples made with hands , Adls vii. 47 ;

and xvii. 24. that is, he is not prefent

there only^ but fees alfo that more retired

part of our behaviour, which is concealed

from the world ; and moft of all approves

that private piety and virtue, which can-

not but proceed from a fmcere mind, be-

caufe it is not capable of the applaufe of

Men. When Thou prayeji^ faith our Savi-

our, enter ijito thy cloj'et^ and pray to thy

Father which is in fecret ;> and thy Father^

whichfeeth in fecret^ Jhall reward thee o-

fenly^ Mat. vi. 6.

Nay further; he beholds, not only *.

our moft private retirements, but alfo

That which is ftill much ?jwre fecret than

thefe^
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S E R M. thefe, even the very Thoughts and In-

VIII. ^-en|;s of our Hearts ; that inw^ard frame
^^'"'^'^^

and difpofitlon of the mind, which may-

be diflembled and entirely concealed from

Men. Hence he is ftiled in Scripture,

the Searcher of the Hearts arid Reins, Nor

are there any PafTages in Holy Writ,

which do more worthily and magnificent-

ly reprefent him, than thofe which thus

defcribe him, fitting in the circuit of

Heaven, and beholding at one view, all

the Adions and all the Thoughts of all

men throughout the whole World.

2 Chro?t. xvi. 9, I'he eyes of the Lord run

to and fro throughout the whole Earthy to

fjjow himfelf Jirong in the behalf of them^

whofe Heart is perfeB towards him. Prov.

XV. 3. The eyes of the Lord are in every

placey beholdifig the Evil and the Good:

and ver. 1 1. Hell and deJlruBion are before

bim ; how much more then^ the Hearts of
the children of Men I And Job xxvi. 6.

Hell is naked before Hiniy and DeJiruSfion

has 710 covering. Which confideration fe-

•* rioufly meditated upon, will teach us to

behave ourfelves at all times, and in all

places, with circumfpedlion and care, as

I in
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r

in the prefcnce of our Judge, who con- S e r m.

tinually obferves us, and in due time ^^^^•

will bring to light the hidden things of''^'^^^^^

darknefs ^ and will make manifeji the

counfeh of the Hearts^ i Cor. iv. 5. It

will teach us to be as much afraid of
committing any Sin or Impurity in Se-

cret, as in the Face of the Sun and in

the prefence of all mankind ; confidering

that our moft private mifdeeds are fet be-

fore him, and ourjeeret fins in the Light

of his countenance^ Pf. xc. 8. and that all

the wickednefs men now commit in pri-

vate, fhall one day be publiflied before all

the Inhabitants of Heaven and Earth.

Laftly, it will oblige us to govern even

our very Thoughts and Defires, and in-

deavour to keep them in continual Sub-

jedion to the Law of God -y feeing that He
who is of purer eyes than to behold ini-

quity, fearches even our very Hearts and

Reins with his intimate prefence and all-

feeing Eye. hordy thou hajl fearched

me out, and known me , thou knoweji my

downfitting and mine up-rifing ; thou un-

derflandefi my Thoughts long before : 'Thou

art about my path, and about my bed, and
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S E R y^'fpieft oiif all my ways -, Pf. cxxxix. i. And
VIII jjeh. iv. 12, The word of God is quick

^^/"^f^ and powerful , and parper than any two-

edged fwordy piercing even to the dividing

afunder of Soul and Spirit^ and of thejoints

and marrow ; aiid is a difcerner of the

thoughts and Intents of the Heart : Nei-

ther is there any Creature that is not ma^

nifejl in his Sight ; but all things are na-

ked and opened u72to the eyes of Him with

whom we have to do,

i^dly, and to conclude ; F rom the con-

fideration of God's being Omniprefent,

it follows that his Power (as well as

Knowledge,) is unlimited 3 to be every-

where relied on by Good men, and to be

feared by Bad. As there is no Time^ fo

neither is there any Place^ where he is not

at hand to proteft his Servants. Pf xlvi. i.

God is our refuge andftrengthy a very pre-

fent Help in Trouble ; Therefore will we
not fear^ though the Earth be removed^

and though the Mountains be carried into the

midjl of the Sea, And Hab. iii. 17. Tho' the

Jig-tree fall not bloffom^ neither jhallfruit

he in 'the vines ; tho the labour of the olive

JJ:all fail , and the fidds JJ:all yield no,

meat
's
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meat ; though the fiock jhall be cut offfrom S e r m.

thefoldy and there pall be no herd in the ^m*
jialh : yet will I rejoice in the Lord^ I will

'^^^"^^^'^

joy in the God of my Salvation, But the

moiT; afFedtionate inftance in the whole
Scripture, of relying on the omniprefoit

power of God, is that o{ Jonah in the

Whale's belly, ch. ii. 2. Out of the belly

of Hell I criedy and thou heardeji my
Voice : hi the midfl of the feas^ the foods

compaffed me about ; all thy billows and

thy waves paffed over me : "The depth dofed
me round about^ the weeds were wrapt a-

bo'ut my Head: I wejit down to the bot-

toms of the Mountains^ the 'Earth with

her bars was about mefor ever
; (It fliould

not have been tranflated, was about me

for ever; For That was not fo ; But, the

Earth with her everlafcing bars was about

me:) yet / remembred the Lord, and my

prayer came unto thee. The fame confi-

deration ought likewife on the contrary,

to be a Terror to wicked and impenitent

Sinners J that there is no poffible place,

where they can efcape God's juflice,

or avoid the vengeance of omniprefent

wrath. The Anger of Man, as it is but

Vofc. I. O of
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S E R M. of fliort duration, fo it can be but of fmall

^^^^- extent, and may generally be fled from

:

^-'''^^
But from the Judgment of God, fays an

Plato, excellent Heathen-writer, let no man hope

to be able to efcape : For though you could

defend into the very depth of the Earthy

or fy on high to the extremities of the

Heaijens ; yet Jhould you never efcape the

jujtjudgment of God, either before or after

Death, The very fame thing is exprefled

more emphatically by the Holy Choil in

Scripture. P/T cxxxix. 6. Whither fhall 1

go then from thy Spirit, or whither Jhall

Jgo thenfrom thy prefence ? If I climb up

into Heaven, thou art there ; ifI go down

to Hell, thou art there alfo : If I take the

wings of the morning, that is, if I could

flee as fwift as the morning-light^ which

darts in a moment from under one end

of Heaven to the other -, and remain in the

uttermojl parts of the fea : even there alfo

fhall thy hand lead me, and thy right hand

fiall hold me. Again ^ Amos ix. 2. 'Though

they dig into Hell, thence ftoall mine hand

take them ; thd they climb up into Heaven^

thence will I bring them down : Tho they

hide tbemfelves in the top ofCarmeI, I will

I fearck
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fearch them out thence-, and though they ieS e km,
hid in the bottom of the fea, thence will I ^^^^•

command the ferpent and he Jhall bite thenu
^^^^^"^^^

And "Job xxxiv. 21. His eyes are upon

the ways of man^ and he feeth all his go-

ings ; 'There is no darknefs, nor Poadow of
Deaths where the workers of iniquity tnay

hide themfelves. And to mention but one

place more; Ecclus. xvi. 17. Say not thou,

I will hide myfelffrom the Lord : Shall

any remember me from above ? I Jljall 7iot

be remembred among fo many people : for

what is my foul among fuch an infinite

number of Creatures ? Say not thou thus^

faith he ; For behold, the Heaven, and the

Heaven of Heavens, the Deep and the

Earth, and all that therein is, fall be

moved when he fhall vifit -, The 7nou7itains

alfo and foundations of the Earth fall be

Jhaken with trembling, when the Lord

looketh upon them : No heart (fays he) can

think upon thefe things worthily ; and Who

is able to conceive his ways ?

Vol. I. O 2 SER-
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SERMON IX.

Of the Omnipotence of GOD.

PSAL. Cxlvil. 5.

Great is our Lordy and Great is

his Power.

HIS Pfalm IS an eloquent S e r m.

comparifon of the Greatnefs XL
of the Power of God fhown ^•^'VNJ

forth in the works of Crea-

tioHy with the Greatnefs of

the fame Power fliown forth in the works

of Providence towards his Church and

People. The works of Creation are fet

forth, ver. 4, 8, 16. He telleth the ?2u?nber

O 3 of
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Se R M. of the Stars, and calleth them all by their

^^- Names\ he covereth the heaven with clouds^

and prepareth rain for the Earth ; he gi-

veth fnow like wooly and fcattereth the

hoar-frofl like aJJjes, The works of Pro-

vidence are let forth, ver. 3, 6, 19. The

Lord doth build up Jerufalem, and gather

together the outcajis of Ifrael j The Lord

fetteth up the meek, and bringeth the tin-

godly down to the ground y He Jheweth his

word unto "Jacob, his Jlatutes and ordi-

nances unto Ifrael, The conclufon drawn

from Both, is, ver. 7. and in the words

of the Text, fing unto the Lord with

thankfgiving, fing praifes upon the harp

unto our God-, For Great is our Lord^ and

Great is his Power, In difcourfing upon

which words, I iliall firfl endeavour to

fliow briefly, that God 77iuji of 7ieceffity be

All-powerful. 2dly, I will give fome faint

and imperfed reprefentations, fome ge-

neral and inadequate Idea, wherein the

PerfeEtion of this Power confifts. 3^/y, I

fliall conlider what particulars are 7iot tri-

eluded in the true notion even of O77j72ipo^

tciice itfclf. And ^thly, I fhall draw forhe

pracflical lnferc7ices from the whole.

L That
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1. That God mujl of neceffity beSERM.
'All-powerful^ is felf-evident. For fince ^^*

all things in the Univerfe were made by
^-^^^^^^

him, and depend upon Him for their ve-

ry Being ; and all the Powers of all things

are derived from him, and muft confe-

quently be entirely fubjed: to him; 'tis

manifeft that nothing can make any dif-

ficulty or refiftence to the execution of

his Will, and therefore his Powder muft

be abfolutely infinite. Where there is no

Beings 'tis plain there can be no Power :

Now all things that are in the World,

have no other Being than what depends

on His pleafure : There is therefore, and

can be, in the Univerfe, no Power againfl

His, This precarious Being, which all

things derive from the mere Will of God^

the Apoftle elegantly defcribes, Ro7n, iv.

17. by his calBig thofe things which be

not, as thd they were : And the unlimi-

tednefs of his Power over them, m.ay on

the contrary as truly be dcfcribed, by his

looking on all things that Are, as thd they

were not. But the truth of this Attri-

bute of the divine Omnipotence, (that

mighty workifigy whereby he is able to fub-

O 4 due
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S E R M. due all things to himfelfy) is fo evident to

1^- the common reafon of mankind, that we
^^'^^^'^

need not fo much feek for Arguments to

prove and demonftrate its reality, as we
ought to endeavour to give lively and af-

fefting defcriptions of it, fuch as may be

proper to fill mens minds with a juft

fenfe of the fupreme Majefty of God, and

to excite in them accordingly refolutiofis

of Obedience to him. Such defcriptions

as thefe, the Scripture frequently affords

us
;
great and moving defcriptions of the

Power of God, and fuch as are naturally

apt to produce in us the profoundeft Hu-
mility and Reverence towards him. Thus

Job ix. 4. He is wife in hearty and mighty

in Jlrength ; Who has hardened himfelf ^-

gainji him^ and has profpered? which re^

moveth the 7noimtains^ a?id they know not-,

which overturneth them in his anger

:

which Jloaketh the earth out of her place^

and the pillars thereof tremble : Which
commandeth the Sun and it rifeth not, and
fealeth up the Stars : Which alone fpread^

cth out the Heavens, and treadeth upon the

waves of the Sea : Which doth great things

pajl finding outy yea and wonders without

number^
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r

number.
^

And ch. xxvi. 6. Hell is nakedS e r m.
before him, and dejirii5iio7i hath no cover- IX.

mg : He Jlretcheth out the north over the ^^^"V^J

empty place, and hangeth the earth upon
nothing : He bindeth up the waters in his

thick clouds, and the cloud is not rent un-
der them : The Pillars of Heaven tremble,

and are ajlonijhed at his reproof: He di-

videth the Sea with his Power, and by his

Underjianding hefmiteth thro' the Proud:
Lo, thefe are part of his ways, but how
little a portion is heard of him ? but the

thunder of his Power, who can underjland^

So likewife the eloquent prophet Ifaiah,

ch. xiv. 27. T^he Lord of Hofts hath pur-

pofed, and who pall difaniiul it ? his hand

is firetched out , and who pall turn it

back? Andch. xl. 12. Who hath meafured

the waters in the hollow of his hand ? a?id

7neted out Heaven with thejpan ? and com-

prehended the difi of the Earth in a 7nea'

fure ? and weighed the moimtains infcales,

and the hills in a balance ? Who hath di-

reBed the fpirit of the Lord, or, being his

Counfeller, has taught him ? Behold, the

Nations are as a drop of the bucket, and

are counted as thefnail dufi of the bahmce -,

beholdy
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S zRM.l;eboldy he taketh up the IJles as a very

^^- little thing : All nations before him are a%
^^^""^'^"^

nothings and they are counted to him lefs

than nothing and vanity : T'o whom theft

will ye liken Gody or what likenefs will ye

compare unto him ? To mention but One

paffage more; Dan. iv. 34. He that liveth

for ever, whofe dominion is an everlajitng

dominion^ and his kingdo?n from generation

to generation ; And all the inhabitants of

the earth are reputed as nothing ; and he

doth according to his Will in the Army

of Heaven, and among the inhabitants

of the Earth \ and none can Jlay his

hand, or fay unto him, what dojl thou'?

Thefe are lively defcriptions of arbitrary

Power indeed ; arbitrary, not in the Senfe

that the Tyrants of This World have oc-

caiioned that v/ord to be ufed, v^hen it

fignifies a Power of doing unreafonable

and unjuft things, a Power of Violence

and unrighteous oppreffion, a Power of
adting according to mere Will and Plea-

fure without Right or Reafon ^ but in

God, arbitrary or irrefiftible Power, tho'

it is indeed a Power of doing all things

abfolutely without controul, yet it is yZ^ a

Power
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Power of doing them, as that at the fame S e r m.

time there is always with the notion of ^^•

That Power, neceffarily and infeparably
^^^^*^^

connected , an Idea of infinite Reafon,

Wifdom, and Goodnefs. And the reafon

why thefe notions are always infeparably

connedled , when we think rightly of

God, is becaufe, in Him, Ad:ing accord-

ing to his fupreme /F/// and Pleafure ,

does not fignify, as it does among corrupt

meny adling according to Will and Incli-

nation without reafon, but on the con-

trary it fignifics always, adting according

to T'hat Will, which is influenced by no-

thing but the moft perfect Reafon only

;

which is the fame thing, as if Will and

Pleafure could be fuppofed to have no

place at all, and the Univerfe were go-

verned by mere abftradt Reafon and the

Right of Things. For in Gody Will and

Reafon are one and thefame thing ; or at

leaft go always fo together, as if they

were but one thing ; whereas in the Ru-

lers of this world, they too often fignify

things contrary to each other : Governing

according to Law or Reafon, and govern-

ing according to abfolute Will or Pleafure^

being
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S E R M. being on Earth the two moft oppofite

^^' forms of Government , "whiXt m Heaven
^^^"^^'^

they are nothing but two different Names^

of one and the fame Thing.

If it be asked, whence this difference

arifes ? the reafon of it will appear, by

confidering what we mean, when we af-

firm that whatever God does, we are fure

IS Right, becaufe He does it. Which is too

often fo underflood, as if the Power and

Will of God 7nade that to be Right, which

is fo ; and as if it might as eafily have

made the contrary to become Right. The
Confequence of which is, that there is

really no difference between good and evil

in the Nature of Things, but that Will

and Power makes all the diflindlion r

From whence tyrannical Men^ who have

Power to do what they will^ think that

They alfo confequently have a Right to do

fo. But now This is not only not true

with regard to Meny but even with re-

gard to God himfelf alfo it is plainly a

Miftake: For, not Power or Will, but

the Reafon of Things only, is the Foun-
dation of Right : And tho' 'tis indeed

certainly true, that whatever God does,

we
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we are fure 'tis Right , becaufe he doesS e r m.

it ; yet the meaning of This, is not, that ^-^*

God's doing or willing a thing, rnakes it
^^'^^^^

to be Right -, but that his Wifdom and

Goodnefs is fuch, that we may depend

upon it, even without underflanding it,

that whatever he wills , was in itfelf

Right, antecede?2t to his willing it; and

that he therefore willed it, becaufe it was

Right. Wherefore though among Men^

whofe Wills are not always righteous,

abfolute or arbitrary Power is the thing

in the world the moft to be detefted,

dreaded, and abhorred, as being the Sum
total of the greateft Calamities that God
ever inflided upon finful men in ms
World ', yet the Notion of irrefillible and

uncontroulable Power in God, where 'tis

in conjundlion with a perfed Underftand-

ing and with a righteous Will, juflly ex-

cites in us nothing but fuch a Veneration

and Awe, fuch a Senfe of adorable and

incomprehenfible Majefty , as naturally

leads us to that Adoration and Fear ,

that Honour, Duty, and Obedience to-

wards him, which is the great Principle

gnd Foundation of aU Religion.

Having
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S E R M. Hav I N G thus briefly fhown in general^

XL that God muji of necelTity be All-power-

^^^'^''^^^ful', I proceed now in the

\\d place, T o give in particular fome

faint hints and reprefentations, fome lit-

tle imperfeft Idea, wherein the peculiar

Exercife of this moft perfed: Power con-

Jijls^ and in what Injlances it has princi-

pally difplayed itfelf And
I/?, The Perfedtion of this Power ap-

pears, in its giving Being originally to all

things, and in its governing them continue

ally while they are in Being. That the

World was not made by Chance^ appears

from the Beauty and XJfefulnefs of the

things that are in it j and that it does not

exift by NeceJJity^ is evident from their

Variety : For in the Neceflity of Fate,

there is no Variety ; and in the confufions

of Chance^ there is no Beauty or TJfefuU

nefs. The Being therefore of the World,

is the Effect of the Power of God ; and

the Variety of finite Powers communi-

cated to different Creatures^ are a glorious

demonftration of the infinite Power of

the Creator, And there is no better way,

by which we can frame to ourfelves fome

faint
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faint Idea or reprefentation of the perfe-S e r m.

Bion of that Power, than by confidering ^^•

in one general view the Number and Va-
^^'"^'^^

riety of EffeBs^ it has produced in the

Creation; how it has given Being, to

all things ; how it has diverfified that

Being, under innumerable Forms, in the

Compofitions and Motions of inanimate

Matter:, how it has exalted the pro-

duds of Matter, beyond all the imagina-

ble Powers of its unacftive nature, in the

Vegetation and Growth of Plants -, how it

has indued with a higher Principle than

can arife from Mechanifm, the Brute-

creatures^ furnifhed with the Powers of

Self-motion and the fenfitive Life; how
it has, in a much 7nore wonderful man-
ner, implanted in Men the Image of the

divine Nature, even thofe high Facul-

ties of Underftanding, Reafon, and Will;

and, beyond all thefe, which is the

Supreme excellency of created Nature,

made them capable of Religion^ of know-

ing, worfhipping, obeying, and imita-

ting their Maker. Wonderful^ O Lord,

are all thy works ; and worthy art thou

to receive ^lory and honour and poiver-^

for
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Se R u.for thou hafi created all things^ and for

IX. thy pleajure they Are^ and were created^

^-^''^-^^ Rev. iv. II.

Nor does the Perfedlion of the divine

Power appear more in having created

things, than it does in governing them con-

tinually while they are in being : For he

iipholdeth all things by the word of his

Power, and by his Providence does the

Heb.i. 2. Univerfe fubfijl. This is that Kingdom
Col-i-

'7- of God, which the Pfalmift defcribes

,

Ff, ciii. 19. T^he Lord has prepared his

Throne in Heaven^ and his Kingdom ru--

leth over all-, and Pf cxlvii. 15. Hefend-
eth forth his co?nmandme?it upon Earthy

and his Word runneth very fwiftly. And
to this 7iatural Kingdom of God, may
well be applied thofe words of St John
concerning his yj)/r/V^^/ Kingdom, Rev.

xix. 6. / heard as it were the voice of a

great multitude^ "-"fay^^S y Alleluia

^

for the Lord God omnipotent reignetk To
frame to ourfelves any jujl idea of this

Power by which God ruleth over all, is

abfolutely impoffible ; becaufe our con-

ceptions are altogether finite, and our

imagination extends but to a very few ei-

ther
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ther objecas or degrees of Power. But the S e r m,

beft reprefentation we can form of it in ^^•

our own minds, is by confidering, that the
^^-^^^^^

Powers of all things in the World put

together, bear no proportion to His ; and

that the Refiftance of Univerfal Nature

at once, would to Him be no Refiftance

at all ; who can withdraw from all things

the foundation of all Power, even their

very Being itfelf ; fo that all things are

to him, as the Prophet Ifaiah elegantly ch.xl. 17;

expreflesit, hy xht higheji pqffible, and yet

not too high a figure > they are to hi?n^

faith he, lefs than nothing arid Vanity,

The difproportion can be fet forth by no

fimilitude : For, to the greateft Strength,

even the thin Air makes fome refinance

;

and thefineft web gives fome impediment

even to the greateft fwiftnefs : But to

the Power of God, nothing makes any

oppofition : Nothing, except the perverfe

Will of wicked Spirits and wicked Men %

whom, being indued with freedom, God

does not think fit to influence by Power^

but by the moral and rational ?notives 07i-

ly of Promifes and TbreatniJigs, Where-

ever his Power interpofes 5 all things, as

Vol. L P they
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S E R M , they were at firft made out of nothings

^^' {o, with regard to any power of oppo-
^^^'"''^''^

fing his government, they ftill continue a^

nothing.

But this Perfection of the divine

Power in Ruling over ally as it appears

demonjirably to confiderate and i7tqiiijitive

ferfonSy in that general Providence which

prefides over and direds the whole courfe of

Nature 'y to to xht greaterpart of mankind^

it manifefts itfelf ?nore confpicuoufly in

thofe remarkable Events, which we ufually

ftile particular Providences : Which, when

they are diredly miraculous interpofitions,

are apt indeed moft ftrongly to affect menj

but, without That, are fufficient Evi-

dences of the Supreme Power by which

the World is governed. Inftances of

this kind, are, the Flood wherewith God
deftroyed the old World ; The bringing

the Jews out of Egypt^ with a mighty

hand and with a ftretched-out arm;
The judgment upon Nebuchadnezzar

,

that great King of Babylon^ (Dan, iv.) who
while he was vaunting himfelf in the

pride of his heart, and faying to himfelf.

Is not This great Babylon which I have

built? fuddenly he was ftruck with fuch

I a diftemper
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r

a diftemper from Heaven, that his Uh-Se r m.

derftanding was taken from him, and he ^X-

feemed to hmfelf to be driven from a-
^^'"^'^^

mong men, and to eat grafs v^ith the

Beafts of the field, till the Pride of his

Heart v^as humbled, and his reafon re-

turned unto him, and he gave glory to

the God of Heaven. And, to mention
no more Inftances ; of This kind was the

deftruftion of Sennacherib^ 2 Kings xix.

35. when an Angelfmote in o?ie night in

the camp of the AJfyriam an hundred

four/core and Jive thoufand men, Thefe

Princes called themfelves Supreme^ and

looked upon themfelves as Lords of the

Worlds and behaved themfelves accord-

ingly, as having no fuperiour ; not con-

fidering, in the midft of their Power and

Glory, that he that is Higher than the

Higheji regarded^ and that there were

Higher than I'hey, Ecclef v. 8. The great-

eji mortal power, (of men whofe Breath

is in their nojirils, that is, whofe Life

depends upon fo fmall a circumftance as

a Breath of Air,) being 720thi?2g in com-

parifon to the power of the meayieft mi-

niftring Spirit in the Armies of the An-

gels of God J who (as the Pfalmift ex-

VoL, L P 2 preffes
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S E R M.preiTes it) refraineth the Spirit ofFrimes

:^

^^- and is wonderful among the Kings of the

^'•^^'^^^^ Earth, This is the Firf particular,

v/herein the Perfeftion of the divine

Power confifts^ its ^mV^g- Being originally

to all things, and ruling them abfolutely

while they continue in Being.

2dly, The fecond particular, wherein

the perfection of the divine PoWer con-

fifts, is this ; that it not only extends to

the doing all things in the government of

the whole Univerfe, and That without

any the leaft oppofition from the things

ihemfehes; but that it does them alfo

without any difficulty in itfelf-y without

a?2y pains, or labour of operation ^ with

fuch abfolute and perfed: eafe^ as not on-

ly not Men^ but probably no finite Beings

whatfoever^ do even thofe things^ which
are the moft eafly done by them. This

Notion is fublimely expreft by Ifaiah^

ch. xl. 28. Haft thou not known^ haft thou

not heard^ that the everlafting God^ the

Lord, the creator of the ends of the Earthy

faintctb not, neither is weary ? There

was a certain Sed: among the antient

Philofophers, who, pretending they durft

mot think God faould take upon him the

T^rouble
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trouble of governing the World ; cover- S r r m.

ed their Atheifm by afferting, that to the ^^•

Happinefi of God it was neceffary to fup-
^'^

pofe him unconcerned for^ and removed

at an infinite diftance from^ the World.

But this Exemption of the infinitely blef-

fed God, from fo mean an imperfedlion

as Care and Solicitude •, which the Epi-

cureans provided for, by making him

abfent from the World 3 does on the con-

trary really arife, from his being prefcnt,

aftually Omniprefent^ to every part of the

Uniyerfe ; fo as to be able to diredl and

govern the Whole with lefs difliculty to

himfelf, (if T^hat may with any propriety

be fo called, which indeed is ;z^ difficulty

at all'^j he governs, I fay, and diredls the

whole World Vv^ith lefs difficulty, than

any finite creature can fo much as behold

or njiew any part of it. He fitteth upon

the circle of the Earthy and the inha-

bitaJits thereof are as grafooppers ; he

firetcheth out the Heave?js as a Curtain^

and fpreadeth them out as a T^ent to dwell

in^ If. xl. 22.

3^/y, The third and laft particular,

wherein the perfecftion of the divine

Power confifts, is, its doing not 6nly

p 3
all
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S E R M. all things, and doing them without diffi^

IX. cult)\ but its doing them alfo perfectly

^-^"'"'^'^^ at once, without {landing in need of any

T'ime to do them in. The original fub-

ftances of all things, were probably cre-

ated in a moment : In the beginning God

created the Heaven and the Earth, Gen*

i. I. And though the confequent forma-

tion of This Earth out of a Chaos, is

indeed reprefented to us as having been

performed gradually in certain periods of

time ; yet the reafon of this, is not that

the Power of God required any fuch num-^

her of days (with regard to itfelf) to ac-

cofnplifh this work in ^ but only to re-

prefent more diftindlly to our conception,

the harmony and beauty of the feveral

parts of this wonderful Fabrick of the

World; which the divine Power could

as eafily have fet in order in one Jingle

moment, as in fix days or years. The No-
tion of T^his Perfedlion of the divine

Power, in doing things thus ififtantly, or

in a moment, is fet forth in Scripture by

God's cauiing things to be produced, as it

were without any operation at all, by his

mere Will or Command. God who com-^

mauded the Light tojhine out ofJOarknefs^

z Cor.
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2 Cor. iv. 6. faying, Let there be Light, S e r m.

and there was Lights Gen. i. 3. And ^^•

Pf. xxxiii. 6, 9. By the word of the Lord^"'^^^'^'^

were the Heavens made^ and all the hojl

of them by the Breath of his mouth ; He
fpake the word^ and it was do?ie ; he com-
manded, and itjioodfaji. The meaning

of all which expreffions is not to be ta-

ken literally, as if lifelefs Matter were
capable of obeying any Law ; much lefs,

that That which had no Being, could

by obeying a command^ come into Being :

But the meaning is, that the A5iions of

Cod are as fwift as I'hought y and the

EffeBs of his operations as i?mnediate, as

if Willing and ABing were really in Him
(what they are figuratively reprefented to

Us^ one and the fame T'hing. And This

alfo is the true meaning, if there be any

meaning at all, of what the School-Au-

thors fay, Aj^hen they affirm that God is

a mere or fmple Adt : Not that the Ac-

tion itfelf is the Perfon who aSls, (which

is very unintelligible and very abfurdj)

But that the ABions of God are fo inflan-

taneous and perfedl, that to JJs they are

fcarce diftinguifliable from his Will or

Mind itfelf Having thus briefly endea-

P 4 voured
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S E R M. voured to give fome faint hints

. and re-

I^* prefentations, fome little inadequate Idea,
^^'^''^^

wherei?! the peculiar Perfection of this di-

vine Power confifts^ and in what infianc^:^

it has principally difplayed itfelf ^ I pro-

ceed in the

IIW place, T o confider what particu--

lars are not included in the true Notion

of Omnipotence itfelf. And

I/?, 'Tis evident Infinite Power mufl:

be underftood to reach to all fofiible

things, but cannot be faid to extend to

the w^orking any thing v^hich implies a

Contradiction : As, that a Thing fnould

be and not be at the fame time 3 that the

fame thing Ihould he made^ and not be

made % or have been^ and 7iot have been z

That the fame Body fhould be in two pla-

ces at once^ or not be in the place where it

is : That things £hould be egzml and not

equal at the fame time 3 or the fame thing.

greater or lefs than itfelfi Thefe and the

like, are, in the Nature of Things, abfo-

lutely impoffible 3 and to afcribe to God
a Pov^er of doing w^hat can't be done, is

not magnifying^ but mocking his Power.

And the Reafon is plain ; Becaufe a Pow^
er of caufing a thing to be^ at the fame

time
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time that it is nof^ is only a Power oFSerm.
doing that which is Nothing, that is, no ^^•

Power at all. cy-V>0

2^/v, The Infinite Power of God, can-

not be faid to extend to fuch things, as

are naturally evil abfolutely with refpetl

X.0 himfelf'y that is to fay, which imply

natural impcrfeBion in the Being itjelf^ to

whom fuch Power is afcribed. Such

would be, a Powxr of defiroying his o%v7t

Beings weakning or dimijiijhing his own
Tower^ or limiti?ig it any otherwife than

by the free determinations of Wifdom and

Goodnefs. For, any capacity^ or pojjibility

of being dimifjijhed^ even tho' by the un-

limited Power itfelf workiiig upon iffelf,

would be Imperfection or Weaknefs^ and

not Power.

3 dly^ Infinite Power , caiinot be

underftood to include a poflibility of do-

ing fuch things as are morally evil^ with

regard to Others. Such are whatever

things are unjiifi^ unrighteous, cruel, con--

trary to Promtfe, and the like. A pofli-

bility of doing any of which things, is

(as before) a Mark, not of Power, but of

Impotency or Weaknefs. Hence the Scri-

pture frequently ufes fuch expreflions as

tVefe >
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S E R M. thefe ; God^ which cannot lyCy Tit. i. 2 ;

^^- he cannot dejiy himfelf^ 2 Tim. li. 13.
^^^'"^^^"^ And Heb. vi. 13, 18. Becaiife God could

fwear by no greater^ he /ware by himfelfy

confirming the immutability of his

counfel by an Oath -, that by two immuta-

ble things^ in which it was impoffible for
God to lye^ we might have a ftrong con-

folation. The Ground indeed or Reafon

of the impoffibility of God*s doing any

of thefe things , is not the fame as the

impofTibiUty of working contradidlions.

For contradiBions are impoffible abfolute^

ly^ in the nature of the things themfelves-,

but doing evil is impoffible relatively on-

ly, with refpeft to the Nature of a per-

fedlly good Beiitg. But tho' the ground

or reafon of the impoffibility is different,

yet the impofjihility itfelf is in Event the

fame. For God can no more a<ft in con-

tradiftion to the moral perfeElions of his

own Nature, than he can aft in contra-

diftion to the abfolute Nature of Things

:

Nor is it any more poffible, that a Being

of infinite Jufiice, GoodnefSy and Truths

fliould do any thing unjiijlly^ unrighteoif-

ly, or falfcly -, than that a Thing iTiould

be and 7iot be at the fame time. The
Rectitude
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Rectitude of his Will, is as unalterable, S e r m.

as the NeceJJity of his Nature: and 'tis as ^X.

truly a contradiction, that the Will of an
'^'^^''"^

infinitely Good Being, fhould chufe to do
any thing contrary to Right-, as that the

Power of an infinitely powerful Being,

fhould be able to do any thing inconfiftent

with Power. For in like manner as 'tis

for This Reafon manifeft, that infinite

Power cannot extend to natural contra-

diftions, becaufe they imply a deftrudioa

of that 'very Power^ by which they muft

be fuppofed to be worked; fo 'tis alfo

for the like reafon evident, that the fame

infinite Power cannot extend to tnoral

contradidlions, becaufe Thefe imply a de-

ftrudion of fome other Attributes, as ne-

ceiTarily belonging to the divine Nature as

Power.

IV. Thus have I endeavoured briefly,

l/, to prove, that God muft of neceffity

he all-powerful ; zdly, to give fome ge-

neral and inadequate idea, wherein the

Perfedion of this Power confifts-y and

3^/y, to (how what particulars are ?iof

tjicluded in the true Notion even of 0;;>

7iipotence itfelf What remains, is, to

draw fome ufeful Inferences from the fe-
'

vcral
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SERM.veral parts of the foregoing Difcourfe.

IX. And thefe inferences will be of two forts;

^-^^^^^^"^
iji^ fuch as may affift us to make a right

judgment of the Truth or Falfhood of

feveral DoBrines which have been taught

in Divinity; And 2dl)\ fuch as may tend

more immediately to direft and influence

our PraSiice. But the confideration of

Thefe, muft be referred to a following

opportunity.

SERMON
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SERMON X.

Of the Omnipotence of GOD.

PsAL. cxlvii. 5.

Great is our Lordy and Great is

his Power.

N a former difcourfe upon S e r m,

thefe words, I propofed iji^ X.

to endeavour to fhow, that
^-'^"^^'^^

God muji of neceffity be All-

powerful : 2^/)5, to give fome

faint hints and reprefentations, fome ge-

neral and inadequate idea, wherein the

FerfeBion of this Power confifts, and in

what infiances it has principally difplayed

itfelf: 3^/y, to confider what particulars

are
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S E R M. are not mcluded^ in the true Notion even

X. of Omnipotence itfelf. And ^thly^ to draw
^^''^^'^^ feme praftical Inferences from the whole.

The T^hree firjl of thefe general Heads, I

have already gone through. That God
mujl of neceffity be All-powerful, I have

fhown from tbh confideration, that the

Powers of all things that Are, are derived

from Him^ and depend continually upon

him. The peculiar PerfeBion wherein

this divine Power confifts, and the Injian--

ces wherein it has principally difplayed it-

felf, I have fhown to be j it's giving Be--

ing originally to all things, and its go^

verni72g them continually while they are

in being; its doing all things with abfo-

lute and perfed: Eafe, without any diji-

citlty in itjelj\ or oppojition from any other

thing ; and its doing things perfeftly at

072ce , without ftanding in need of any

'Time to do them in. Lajlly^ the particu-

lars not ijicluded in the true Notion even

of Omnipotence itfelf I have fhown, are^,

whatever things are Contradi&ory abfo-

lutely in their own Nature
-y whatever

things are ?iaturally evil, and imply weak-

7Jcfs or i77iperfeBion in the Being itfelf to

whom the Power of doing them is afcri-

beds
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bed ; and whatever things are morally evilS e r m.

and imply injiijiice or itnrighteoufnefs to- X«

wards Others : The Power of doing thefe
^^"^^^

things is not included even in Om7itpotence

itfelf'^ and the afcribing to God any fuch
poffibility, would not be a inagnifying

but mocking his Power.

IV. That which remains at this Time,
is to draw fome ufeful and proper hife--

rences ^ from the confideration of this

whole Doftrine of the divi72e Omnipotence.

And Thefe Inferences may be of two
forts. Firft, fuch as will affift us to make
a right judgment of the Truth or Falfhood

of feveral DoBrines which have fome-

times been taught in Divinity : and aS*^-

condly^ fuch as may tend more immedi-
ately to dired: and influence our Pra5lice,

I. Those Inferences from the Notion

of the divine Omnipotence, which may
afTift us in making a right judgment of

the Truth or Fallhood of feveral DoBrines

that have fometimes been taught in Divi-

nity, are fuch as follow.

I/?, If the Power of God be abfolutely

Supreme and Infinite, then *tis evident

that no Power can poffibly be contrary to

His^ no Kingdom oppcjitc to Hi$} any far-

ther
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S E R M. ther than He himfelf, in the infinite and

X. unfearchable Wifdom of his Supreme Go-
^^"'^^"^ vernment, thinks fit to permit and fuffer

it jhould be fo. When therefore we read

of the Devil's fetting up a Kingdom in

oppofition to the Kingdom of God ; great

care muft: be taken that we do not fo un-

derftand it, as if the Devil had, properly

fpeaking, a)jy Power againfl God, But

the Meaning is I'his only -, that, in like

manner as Wicked Men fet up themfelves

againft God^ and refift his Will^ and ex-

alt themfelves in oppofition to God's King-

dom % and yet really have jio Power at ail,

any further than God thinks fit to permit

them : So the Devil likewife oppofes the

Kingdom and the Will of God, not by any

natural^ but by a moral Power only; not

by being able to refift the Will of God
by Force ^ but by being fuffered to do

things wicked and difpleafing to God, .

through that natural liberty of chufmg and

aBing, which is eflTential to the Being of

a rational Creature. One of the greateft

and nobleft Effeds of God's creating pow-

er ^ is his producing rational Creatures,

fuch as are Angels and Men. V^ithouc

Thefe, all the reft of the whole Cxeation

I had
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had loft its beauty ; becaufe Thefe only are S e r m.

capable of difcerning what That Beauty ^•

is, and of praifing their Creator- for it.

^^"'^''^*^

Yet in order to make them capable of re-

turning him this Praife and Adoration

worthily, by delighting to obey his Com-
mands and imitate his Nature; it was ef-

fentially neceflary they fliould be indued

with that Liberty or Freedom of Will,

which at the fame time that it made them
capable of Virtue, could not but make
them likewife capable of Vice. Such of
them therefore, as abufed that Liberty of

Will to the Choice of Wickednefs, (which

God gave them on the contrary to make
them capable oi Virtue-,) became thereby

Enemies to God^ and Deceivers one of an-

other, i\nd the oppofition they make to

God by the Praftice of Wickednefs, is no

other, than what originally by the Free-

dom of an intelledlual nature it was necef-

fary they fhould be capable of making ; and

for the preventing of which, it is not pro-

per that the abfolute Power of God fliouId

interpofe, before the final day of Retri-

bution. For the Kingdom of God, which

wicked men and wicked Spirits fee thcm-

felves in oppofition to, is not the King-

VoL. I., Q^ dom
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S E R M. dom of his Power^ but his Kingdom of

^- Righteoufnefe \ and the very nature and ef-
^""^^^^

fence of a Kingdom oi Righteonfnefi^ is, to

prevail, not by Force^ but by the Vi6tory of

Virtue over the oppofition and the Deceits

of Wickednefs. This obfervation may be

of confiderable Ufe, both for the right ap-

prehending the nature of God's Supreme

Government, and for the trueunderftanding

of feveral parts of Scripture. When we read

of the Devil's iirft rebelling againft the Al-

mighty, and exalting his throne above the

Stars of God, and prefuming to be like the

moft High ; for which offence he was caft

down from Heaven 5 'tis evident the mean-
ing is not, (as fome have childifhly fuppo-

fed, or poetically reprefented,) that he re-

belled againft God, as hoping to prevail by

Force. No; Thofe Angelic Spirits, had
their Knowledge been but equal to ours^ as

indeed it wa.^farfuperior -^ but had it been.

equal only to that of Meft^ yet they could

not pofiibly have been fo abfurdly igno-

rant, as to imagine that Finite could pre-

vail by Force againft Infinite, or not know
that the Almighty could, if he pleafed,

annihilate them as fwift as Thought, and

v/ithdraw their very Being from them in

a mo-
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a moment, and deflroy them for everSERM,
with the leaft blaft of his mouth. Force ^'

therefore, 'tis evident, they could not
^^'^^^

think of 5 But the meaning of the De-
vil's rebelling, is; that he prefumptuoufly

tranfgrefTed the Law of the moft High

;

and preferred his own Will, as wicked

Men alfo do, before the Commandments
of God 3 and probably firft deceived him^

felf with the very fame Temptation,

wherewith he afterwards deceived our

Firft Parent; In the day thou doji thii

^thing^ furely thou /halt not die. We read

indeed, Rev. xii. 7. that there was War
in Heaven ; Michael and his Angelsfought

againji the dragon^ and the dragonfought

and his Angels y And prevailed not^ neither

was their placefound any more in Heaven^

And the great dragon was cafi out^ that old

Serpent^ called the Devil and Satan^ which

deceiveth the whole world , and his Angels

were caft out with him. But the meaning

of this pafTage is not literal, as if the De-

vil had Power to fight againft the Angels

or 'Minifters of God's government ; But

according to the fublimity and loftinefs of

the prophetick ftyle, 'tis evident it muft

be underftood as a highly figurative de-

Vol. I. Q^ fcription,
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S E R M. defcription, how wonderfully the Go/pel

^-
of Chriji prevailed in the primitive times^

by the courage and conftancy of the Mar-
tyrs, againft Heathen Idolatry then pof-

feffed of the Powers of the w^hole Earth,

For fo the careful and attentive Reader

may clearly fee it explained in the very

next words, ver. lo. Now is come falva-

tion and ftrength^ and the Kingdom of our

God, and the Power of his Chrift-y For the

Accufer of our Brethren is cafl downy

And they overcame him by the Blood

of the Lamb, and by the word of their TV-

flimony ; and they loved not their lives u7tto

the Death, 'Tis therefore a great Error

in good men, to magnify the Power of

the Devil, (as has fometimes been done)

to fuch a degree, as to become either an
ObjeBion againft the Truth of Religion,

or too great a Difcouragement in the prac-

tice of it : Whereas on the contrary our
Saviour declares to his Difciples, St Luk.
X. i8. / beheld Satan as Lightriing fall

from Heaven ; Behold, I give unto you

Power over all the Power of the Enemy

^

and ?iothing Jhall by any means hurt you :

And St Jude affures us, ver. 6. that the

Angels which kept not theirfirfi ejiate, but
"

1 left
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left their own habitation^ he hath referved^ e r m.

in everlajling chaifis imder darlmefs^ unto ^'

thejudgment ofthe great day : And St Paul'^^'^''^^^

hath taught us, i Cor. x. 13. that God is

faithful, who will not fuffer us to be tem-

pted above That we are able, but will with

the temptation alfo 7nake a way to efcape,

that we may be able to bear it : And
St yames accordingly exhorts, ch. iv. 7.

^efji the Devil, and he will flee from you.

The apprehenfion therefore that many
melancholy pious perfons have fometimes

entertained, of the great Power of the

Devil, is very erroneous and groundlefs.

But 'tis a much greater Fault in bad men,

to magnify the DeviFs power, as they are

very apt to do, in order to excife their

own Crimes : As if, becaufe the Devil

tempted them to do ill Things, therefore

the doing thofe ill things was a lefs fault

in themfelves. Which is an Error arifing

from a very falfe Notion of the Devil's

temptations. For had the Devil any

Power at all over mens Wills or Adtions,

it would indeed be, if not an Excufe

for their Wickednefs, yet at leaft an ex-

tenuation of it in the Sight both of God

and Man, t^ be able to allege they were

Q 3 influenced
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S E ,^ M. influenced by fome fuperiour Power. But

-^' if the Devil's power of tempting men,
^-'^^'^

be nothing more, but like that of wicked

mens tempting one another ; viz. the fet-

ting before them opportunities of doing

evil, and reprefenting to them the un-

righteous pleajure or profit they may be

mafters of thereby ; 'tis evident this is no

excufe for a man to allege in his own
behalf, that he did a wicked adion, be-

caufe a fair opportunity of doing it was laid

before him, or becaufe he faw it would

bring him fome pleajure or profit. And
yet This is plainly all the Power the De-

vil generally has over Men. Let no man

Jay (fays St James) when he is tempted^

I am tempted of God', that is, let no man
think that God permits the Devil to have

properly any Power or Influence over

him; For every man (faith he) is then

only tempted, when he is drawn away of
his own hujl and enticed. Jam. i. 13. The
Devil did indeed enter into Judas, when
he refolved to betray our Saviour; but

'twas the Covetoufnefs of his own Heart
only, that gave him admiflion. And St

Taul tells us of perfons in thefnare of the

devil
J who are taken captive by him at his

. Wilh,
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Will', but 'tis becaufe they are Haves byS e r m.

their own confent, to thofe Habits of X-

Wickednefs which are the fnares of the
^^'^'"^"^

Devil. And 'twas Sata?i filled Ananias'%

heart to lye to the Holy Ghoft ; yet this

in Scripture is fo far from being efteemed

an Excufe^ that on the contrary the Apoflile

urges it as an aggravation of his Crime;

Why has Satan filled thine Heart? why have

you been fo wicked, as to commit fo abo-

minable a Crime, which you knew could be

nothing but a fuggeftion of the Devil.

What has been faid upon This Head,

will hold yet more ftrongly againft that

ftill more abfurd and wicked opinion,

taught by fome Antient Corrupters of Re-

ligion in the primitive Times, called by

the name of Manichees : Who from the

Many Evils and Wickednelfes which are

in the World, concluded there was a Su-

preme Evil Principle, originally oppofite

unto, and independent upon, the Power

of God. Which blafphemous opinion,

was firft taught by the Perjian Philo-zoroa-

fophers, who called the Good Principle ^'^"^^^^ ^^•

Light, and the Evil Principle Danbufs,

And againft This abfurd opinion it is,

that Ifaias in his Prophecy to Cyrus King

0^4 of
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Serm.oF Perjia^ fif.xlv. 6, 7.) thus declares;

^' I am the Lord^ and there is none elfe -y I

^^'^^'^form the Lights and create Darknefs ; /
make Peace^ and create 'Evil ; / the Lord^

do all theje things^ That is -, Thofe Pow-
ers, which the Perfiam looked upon as

original Supreme Principles of Good and

Evil, calling them by the figurative Name
of Light and Darknefs^ are nothing but

the Creatures of God, adting always ei-

ther by His appointment, or at leaft by

his Permiffion ; and there is No Power in-

dependent upon His, If it be here afked ;

fmce God is the Supreme Infinite Good,

and there is no Power independent upon

His ; why then are not all things made

good? for, who hath rejijled his Will? the

Anfwer has alreadybeen given inpart-, that

Freedom of Will, is effential to the Being

of rational Creatures; So that Abfolute

Power over-ruling that Freedom, would

be deftroying that Nature which it had
creaied; And therefore That poffibility of

Evil, which is confequent upon Freedom,

is reafonable to be permitted. And This

holds, both with regard to Evil Spirits

and Evil Men. But then, with regard to

Men. it may ftill further he a?fwered\

that.
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that, befides its being inconfiftent withSERM.
moral government to over-rule their Wills X.

by Power, there arifes moreover from
^^^""^^''"^

thofe Evils, which could not reafonably

be prevented, a various manifeflation of

the Wifdom of God in bringing Good fre-

quently out of Evil ; of the Mercy and

Goodnefs and Compajfion of God in bearing

with Sinners unto Repentance ; and finally

of the Jiftice of God in deftroying thofe

who will by no means be amended. And
This is the Anfwer St Paul gives to a

like difficulty, Rom. ix. 22. What if God,

willing to fl:ow his Wrath, and to make his

Power known, indured with much long-

fuffering the Vejfels of Wrath fitted to de-

firuBion? fitted to defiruBion, by their own

Wickednefs ; yet, at the fame time, indured

on God's part with much lojig-fufimng^

that" they might have fpace of Repentance,

zdly. From what was faid concerning

the Extent of the divine Power, that it

muft by no means be underftood as in-

cluding a Poffibility of working Contra-

diBions ; the Inference naturally to be

drawn, is, that we ought to lay it dowa

as a Rule, always to rejed: with Indigna-

tion, thofe who would impofe upon our

Faith
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Serm. Faith any plain Impoffibilities, under co-

X. lour and pretenfe of the Omnipotence of
^^^^^^^^

God. For if Contradictions really de-

ftroy themfelves , and are Nothing ; and

a Power of working them is but a Pow-

er of doing nothing ; and confequently

the afcribing to God any fuch Power, is

not magnifying, but mocking his Omni-

potence ; it follows plainly, that whofo-

cver indeavours to impofe any fuch thing

on mens Faith, howfoever in words he

may pretend to exalt and think highly of

the divine Power, yet in reality he does

but reproach the Reafon of Mankind,

and turn Religion into Ridicule. For if

the Religion a man teaches be confefTed-

]y unreafonable % with what Arguments

can he apply ferioufly to Another man's

P.eafon to believe and embrace it ? And if

it be repugnant to the Attributes of God ;

what Authority can be able to fupport it ?

The Effe^ of fuch Dodlrines is nothing

elfe, but expofing ourfelves to the Scorn

of Unbelievers ; and giving too juft oc-

calion to Atheillical and profane Spirits

to blafpheme the Sacred Names of God
and Religion. Of This nature is the do-

ctrine of T^ranfubflantiation 3 that great

Reproach
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Reproach of the Common Senfe of Men ; S e r m.

and great Profanation of that divine At- ^•

tribute, the Omnipotence of God. And of
-^^"^"^^"^

the fame Nature and Tendency in propor-

tion, are all falfe and foolifh Explications

of the plain and true dodtrines of Reli-

gion : Such Explications, as are frequent-

ly to be found in fubtle and fcholaftick

writers , and fometimes in Others from

whom fuch things fhould not be expedled

;

which make religion unintelligible, and

confequently not really and heartily belie-

ved, even by thofe who Themfelves fan-

cy that they do believe it. For nothing

influences mens praBice, but what they

underftand: And whatever religion has

no effedual influence upon the conftant

courfe of men's Lives and Ad:ions, to efla-

bliih Virtue, Righteoufnefs and Charity in

their whole behaviour ; is a Religion for

v/hich men are certainly nothing the better,

and may very pofllbly be much the worfe,

3<^/y, If the Power of doing Evil

be not included in the true Notion of

Omnipotence ; then from hence we may

learn not to regard fuch Doftrines, as,

under pretenfe of God's Sovereignty, fu-

preme uncontroulable dominion, and ab-

folute
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S E R M. folate Power, afferc hard things concern-

^* ing him, mco7ifjfient with his moral Per-
^-^"'^'''^

feftions. Of This kind, are all thofe

Dodlrines, which make God the Author

of Sin and Death : The Dodlrines of ab-

folute Predeftination and unconditicnate

Decrees*, the Dodrines which fubjed:

Men to unavoidable Fatality^ and repre-

fent God capable of the greatefl Cruelty.

Thefe Doctrines muft of neceflity be

falfe. And the Scriptures upon which they

are built , though to the careful Reader

they have plainly enough another mean*

ing, yet even if we could not tell how to

interpret them otherwife, we might ne-

verthelefs be certain that their fenfe was

miftaken 5 becaufe we are beforehand fure

from the nature of God, that 'tis altoge-

ther as impoflible for him to do what is

Evil or Unjujiy as to be able to work even

Contradidiions themfelves. The Authors,

of the contrary Opinion allege , that

whatever God does, is therefore Jujl a?jd

Good^ becaufe He does it. Which is in-

deed very true : But not , unlefs it be

rightly underftood. For the meaning of
that Affertion, is not, that the nature of
Things would be altered by God's ading

otherwife
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otherwife than he does ; or that WhatS e r m,

is Evil and Unjuft would become Jufl ^•

and Good by fuppofihg God to do it
j^^"^^^^

but the right meaning of it is, that

becaufe from our Knowledge of the di-

vine Attributes we are beforehand Sure

in general that God will do nothing

but what is in itfelf Jufl and Good,
therefore whenever we know of any thing

in particular that God does it, we may
fafely from thence and for that reafon de-

pend upon it, that the Thing is in its

own Nature Juft and Good ; for that,

otherwife. He would not have done it.

But now if men hence take occafion to

contend, that things in their own Nature

hard and unrighteous, may, by being af-

cribed to God^ be taught and defended

;

what is this, but abufing mens Reafon

with a pretenfe of God's abfolute Power

and Dominion ? As if, becaufe what a

known juji man or jujl governour at any

time does, may well be depended upon to

be in itfelf a juJl Thing -, therefore, tho'

fuch a Perfon ihould change his character,

and do a thing plainly unj'ujl, k might

ftill be imagined to follow that it was

jujlly and rightly done. Is not this plain-

ly
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S E R M. ly, /peaking deceitfully for.Gody and ha-

X. ving recourfe to his Supremacy and Om-
^"'''''^^'^"^

nipotence, to deftroy all the other Per-

fections of the divine Nature ? The
Foundation of all erroneous opinions in

thefe Matters , is the Notion of Domini-

en*s being founded in Power ^ and that

Omnipotence only is the Ground of God*s

abjolute Right over his Creatures. But

the Falfity of this Notion appears from

hence, that if Power was the Meafure of

Right, it would follow that all the other

Perfe(5tions of God were of no moment

;

and that , whatever the worfl: Being in

the World did, provided he had but abfo-

lute Power, would be as juft and righte-

ous as the Adions of the All-merciful

and Good God : Which is manifeft Blaf-

phemy. The Truth therefore is evident-

ly This : In things m^vdy pofitive, which

in their ov/n nature are neither good nor

evil , Domi?iion or Power is indeed the

Foundation of Right ; and Superioiir Au-
thority is the only Meafure, by which the

Fitnefs or Goodnefs of fuch things is to

be judged of But matters of Moral con-

fideration, derive their Goodnefs or Bad-

nefs, not from Will or Power^ but from

the
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the unchangeable iiature of Things them-S e r m,

felves', from that eternal Reafon, the un- X-

alterable conformity to which, is one of
^^^""^^

the principal internal Perfections of the

divine Nature ; And therefore in thefe

things, the Power of God ought no more

to be conceived capable of making Evil

Goody than in natural things it can be

imagined to produce ContradiBiom. If

This were not the cafe, any fort of Wick-
ednefs might come to be taught under

pretenfe of Religion.

But 11. There is another fort of In-

ference to be drawn from the confidera-

tion of the Divine Omnipotence ; which

may ftill more immediately influence and

direft our PraBice, And

ly?, If God has infinite and irrefifti-

ble Powery hence arifes an evident necef-

lity of fearing and obeying him. The
Rule indeed of his Government, is not

Power 'y
but Equity. But as his Com-

mands are always in themfelves Juji aiid

Righteous , fo his Power will exadl Obe-

dience to thofe Commands. Inhere is one

Law-giver, (fays the Apoftle, St James

iv. 12.) who is able to fave and to de-

Jlroy,

2dlyy
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S E R M. 2dly, To wicked men therefore, who
X- have lived in dilbbedience to the Laws of

^^'^'^'^^ God, prefumptuoully and impenitently ;

the coniideration of the Greatnefs of the

Divine Power, is juji matter of Terror.

Pf. xc. II. Who knoweth the Power of

thine Anger ? And the Apoflle, Heb. x. 3 i.

If is a fearJul thing to fall into the hands

of the living God : And our Saviour him-

felf, St Luke xii. 5. / will forewarn you

whom ye fiallfear ; Fear Hinty who, af-

ter he hath killed, hath Power to cafi into

Hell, yea, J fay unto you. Fear Him^

The moft enormous Offenders ?nay pof-

fibly efcape the Punifhment of Men, and

evade the ftroke of human Juftice -, They

may perhaps conceal their Crimes from

the Eye of the World ; or by Number,

or Strength, be too great to be punifhed by

any temporal Authority. But from the

Power of God there is no efcaping y

from His fuftice , there is no appeal ;

from His Wrath, no Strength, no Fraud,

no Policy, no Wifdom or Artifice can de-

' liver them. This therefore is a very

ftrong Argument to perfwade wicked

naen to Repentance ; that they may ap-

peafe His Wrath^ v/hofe Power they can-

nor
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not refift ^ and become Objedis of his Mer- S e r m.

ry, from whofe Jiijlice otherwife there is X.

no efcaping. C/^^\J

^dly, The confideratlon of the Great-

nefs of the Divine Power, is a fure ground
of "Triijl and Confidence to virtuous and
good men^ at all times and under all dif-

trefles. Pf, Ixii. 8. O put your trujl in

God always^ ye people ; pour out your heart

i

before him^ for he is our hope: God
fpake oncey and twice I have alfo heard the

fame, that Power belongeth unto God, And
Pf xci. I. He that dwelleth in the fecret

place of the moft High, Jhall abide under

the Jhadow of the Almighty ; Surely he

Jhall deliver thee from the fnare of the

fowler, and from the noifofn pejiilence-^

T'hou Jhalt not be afraidfor any ter-^

ror by night, nor for the Arrow that flieth

by day". For the peftilence that walketh

in darknefs, nor for the dejirudlion that

wafeth at noon-day. This is alfo exxel-

lently expreffed in the book of Job, ch. v.

19. He Jhall deliver thee in fx troubles^

yea in feven there Jloall no evil touch thee
;

Infamine he JJdall redeem theefrom Death,

and in War from the Power of the

Sword

:

At deJlru5lion and famine

Vol. L R thou
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S E R M. fhou fialt laugh, neither Jhalt thou be /?-

^- fraid of the Beajis of the Earth ; For
^"^'y^^ thou fmlt be in league "with the fones of

the field, and the Beafis of the field Jhall

he at Peace with thee. And by the Pro-

phet Habukkuk, ch. iii. 17. Tho the fig-^

tree fijall not blofjom, neither Jhallfruit be

in the Vines ; tho the labour of the olive

fiall fail, and the fields fhall yield no

fneat ; tho the fiock pall be cut offrom
the fold, and there fhall be no herd in the

falls ; yet will I rejoice in the Lord, I will

joy in the God of my Salvation. All the

afflidions and calamities of This World

may poffibly in the courfe of things, fall

upon the heft of Men ; but he that made

the World is their defence and deliver-

ance. Opprcjjors ajid 'Tyrants may hate

and perfecute them for a time ; But tnor-

tal men, whofe breath is in their noftrils,

wherein are they to be accounted of? For

God breaketh the Arms of the Mighty,

and bringeth the Counfel of the Wicked
to nought. The Z)^w7 may afTault them

with variety of Temptations, and ftir up
againft them all the Enemies of God and

Virtue : But God is infinitely fuperiour

to all the Powers of Wickednefs, and has

referved
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referved thofe Apoftate Spirits in chainsScRM,

under Darknefs, unto the judgment of -^*

the great Day. Such perfons, faith our
^^^'^

Saviour, JJ,^all never perifh^ neither Jloall

Any pluck them out of my hmtd-. For my
Father which gave them me^ is greater than

all, Joh» X. 28. And St Paul, 2 Tim. i.

12. / know, fays he, who?n I have belie-'

"ved, and I am perjwaded that he is able

to keep that which I have com?nitted unto

him, againji 'that day. This is That
Faith and Trull: in God, for which the

Patriarch Abraham is fo juftly commend-
ed, Royn. iv. 17. Who, relying on God
who qtiickneth the d&ad, ajid calleth thofe

things which be ?20t as though they were;

Againft Hope, believed in Hope; and

ficiggered 7iot at the Promife of God thro*

U?ibelief', but was firong in Faith, giving

Glory to God -, and being fully perfwaded,

that What he had promifed, he was Able

alfo to perform. And Heb. xi. 8, 10,

17, 19. By Faith Abraham when he was

called,-"—-went out, not kmwiyig whether

he went ; and fojourned in the land of

Promife as in a Jlrange country 3 for

he looked for a City which hath foundati-

ons, whofe Builder and Maker is God,

Vol. I, R 2 Bj
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S E R M. i?); Faitb^ when he ivas tried^ he offer--

^- ed tip his only begotten Son -, accounting
^""^^^ that God ^as able to raife him up evenfrom

the dead^ from whence alfo he had received

him in a figure ; ( He had before received,

himfrom the dead in afigure \ that is, the

Birth of his Son in his old age, when
Heb. XI.

j^j^ Q^^ body was 7iow already as good

Rom. iv. as dead^ was even as great a Miracle as

'^' That which he afterwards expedled, of his

being raifed again) This alfo is That

Faith of Mofes^ ver. 24. by which, when

he was come to yearSy he refufed to be cal-

led the Son of Pharaoh's daughter ^ chifing

rather to fuffer afiiiBion with the people of

Gody than to enjoy the pleafures ofSin for

a feafon ; EJteeming the reproach of Chrijl

greater riches than the treafures in Egypt ;

for he had refpedl unto the recompence of re-

ward^ and indured as feeing Him who is

invifible,

j\.thly and Lafily \ The confideration

of the Omnipotence of God ought to

teach vain Mortals Humility^ and that the

Fotfherds of the Earth (as the Prophet

elegantly iiiles men) fl^ould not proud-

ly infult and domineer over each other.

Pride was not made for Man^ nor furious

Anger
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'Anger for them that arc horn of a Woman ^ S e r m.

Eccluf. X. 18. Whatever power any man ^•

has, he received it from God; and God,
'^'''"^'^^

who gave That Power, is infinitely High-

er than All; Nay, the meaneft miniflring

Spirit in the Armies of the Angels of

God, is far fuperiour to all the Power of

all the Potentates of the Earth together.

Yet even God Himfelf ufes not arbitrary

and abfolute Power to Evil ; nor does

wrong, even to the meaneft of his crea-

tures. Be wife now therefore, O ye Kings^

Pf. ii. 10. ie inJlruSed, ye that are Judges

of the Earth. For 'tis the greateft Glory

of the greateft Men, to imitate in This

Particular the Great King and Sovereign

of the Univerfe.

R 3
S E R-.
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SERMON XI-

Of the Omniscience of GOD.

Job XXXvii. i6. lafl: part.

Of Him that is perfeSl iit K?tow-

ledge.

HESE words are a Declara- S e r m.

tion of That Divine Attribute, ^^•

the Perfeftion of Knowledge.
^--''""^"^

In difcourfing upon which

Subjeft, I fliall iji endeavour

to prove plainly and intelligibly, that God

who is the Governour and Judge of all,

muji be a Being indued with perfect Know-

ledge, 2dly^ I fhall offer fome Obferva-

tions concerning the particular Nature

end Circimjiances of the divine Know-

R 4 ledge.
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S E R M. ledge. And "^dly^ I fhall make fome^rj-

^^- Bical Rejiedtions upon the whole.
^"-^^^^^

I. In order to prove plainly and intelli-

gibly, that God is a Being which muft of

Necejjity be indued With perfeB Knowledge-,

'tis to be obferved, that Knowledge is a Per-

fection, without which the foregoing x^ttri-

butes are no Perfedlions at all, and without

which thofe whichfollow can have no Foun-

dation. Where there is no Knowledge^ Eter-

nity and Immenfity are as nothings and Ju-

ftice, Gcodnefs, Mercy, and Wifdom can

have no place. The Idea of 'Eternity and

Omniprefence devoid of Knowledge, is as the

Notion of Darknefs compared with That
oi Light', 'tis as a Notion of the World,

without the Sun to illuminate it; 'tis as

the Notion of inanimate Matter, (which

is the Atheifl:*s fupreme Caufe,) compared

with That of Life and Spirit. And as

for the /o//^^/;;^ Attributes, Jujlice, Good-

7ief, Mercy, and Wifdom -, 'tis evident that,

without Knowledge, there could not pofi-^

hly be any fuch thing as Thefe at all

Again: That God 7nifl be himfelf

a Being indued with perfect Knowledge^

appears from his having to other Beings

communicated certain degrees of that Per-^

fed;ion.
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feftion. For whatever Perfcdion is in S e r m.

any EffeB^ muft of Neceffity have been ^^*

much more^ in the Caufe that produced it.

Nothing can give to Another^ that which

it hath not itfelf: And therefore from

the Figure and Motion, from the Com-
pofitions and Divifions of lifelefs Matter,

'tis evident nothing could ever have ari-

fen, but lifelefs Matter. Wherefore fmce

in Created Beings there are many degrees

of K?iowledge^ it follows neceffarily that

the Ferfe5lion of Knowledge muft be in

Him that created them : PJ\ xciv. 8. Te

Fools J when will ye be wife ? He that

planted the Ear, fimll Re not hear ? He

that formed the Eye, pall He 720t fee ?

he that teaches man Knowledge, fijall

not He know ? In the cafe of Imperfeat-

ons indeed, the Argument lies otherwife :

Thefe may be in the Effed, tho' they were

not in the Caufe : And the reafon is evi-

dent s
Becaufe tho' nothing can give what

it has not, yet any caufe may forbear to

give all that it has ; Tho' noihing can

communicate 77iGre than it has itfelf j
yet

it may communicate as much lefs, as it

pleafes. Finitenefs therefore, which is but

^ Negation j and all the confcquences of

being '
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Serm. being Finite, fuch as Figure, Motion,
XL Compofition, Divifion, and the like, may

^-'^'^^ be in the Creature, tho' they are not in

the Creator. But whacfoever is a real po-

fitive Perfection , as Knowledge is ; 7?2ujl

have been firft and perfedl in the original

Caufe, or elfe it could never have been

tranfmitted to any thing that was pro-

duced.

Laftly, to conclude this Firft Head,

as needing not much inlargement 5 From
the Immenftty or Omniprefence of God,

may the fame Truth be likewife clearly

evinced : For from thence it follows, if

he is an Intelligent Being at all, (as has

already been proved by the foregoing Ar-

guments;) it follows, I fay, from his

Omniprefence, that his Knowledge iniijl be

Infinite and Perfeft. For where-ever Hiin--

felf is, his Kiiowledge is, which is infepa-

rable from his Being, and muft therefore

be infinite'. And where-ever his infinite

Knowledge is, 'tis plain it muft neceffarily

have a thorough profpeft of the inmoft

nature and eflTence of every thing ; fo that

nothing can be concealed from his In-

fpeftion.

Having
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Having thus briefly proved, that GodS e r m.

muft of NecefTity be a Being indued with XI.

perfeB K7iowledge ; I proceed now in the ^-^''VNJ

11^ place, T o offer fome Obfervations

concerning the particular Nature and
Circumjiances of this divine Knowledge.
And this I fliall do diflindly, with regard

to the ObjeB^ the Maizner^ and the Cer-

taifity of this Knowledge.

ly?, With regard to the ObjeB : 'Tis

a Knowledge of All things abfolutely,

without exception. Our Knowledge and
comprehenfion of things, is ihort as our

Duration , and narrow as our Extent.

Our Senfes inform us of the Surfaces and

external Properties of zfew things, with-

in the reach of our imperfedl Organs.

Our Reafon leads us a little further, to

the Knowledge of fome few ?nore things

than our Senfes take in, and to the Dif-

covery of fome few of the inward and

more hidden Properties of the things a-

bout us. Our hnagination and Conje-

Bures extend a little further yet, to a

greater Number of Things ^ but with

more Uncertainty, and lefs Diftindnefs.

Angeh^ according to the greater Adivity

of their Nature, and higher Perfcdion of

their
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S E R M. their Faculties , comprehend ftill tnore

^^- things than We ; more in number, and
^^'^"^''^ with a more clear infight ; yet limited

and bounded as ftridlly within their pro-

per Sphere, as we within ours. But the

Knowledge of God is abfolutely unlimi-

ted, and perfeftly univerfal 5 infinite as his

Duration, and boundlefs as his Immenii-

ty; extending to all things every where,

without exception ; and to all the Proper-

ties and Powers of things, without reftri-

iftion.

But, to be more particular : The
Knowledge of God, with refpedl to the

Object of it, is a Knowledge of all the

Anions of Men 5 a Knowledge of all their

"thoughts and Intentiom ; a Knowledge of

what feems yet more difficult, even of

future and confi?igent Events,

The mofl obvious, the firft, and moft

manifefh Objed of the divine Knowledge,

is, All the Actions of all Men, Prov. v.

21. T'he ways of Man are before the Eyes

of the Lord^ and he pondereth all his go-

ings : and Job x^xiv, 21. His eyes are up-

on the ways of Man^ and he feeth all his

goi?2gs. We behold but a fmall part of

each other's behaviour; and can obfcrv^

only
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only a few of the Adllons, even of thofe S e r m-
with whom we converfe moft intimately. XI.

But God fees all the A(5tions of every ^^''V^J

man, and compares and weighs them to-

gether 3 and cannot by o?2e part of our
behaviour, be led into any falfe judgment
concerning any other part of it. He un-
derftands the ^ality and Circiimfiajices of
every Acflion, and exadlly obferves every
degree of Good or of Evil in it ; even de-

grees as fecret and imperceptible to C7>,

or which we may be apt to fancy of as

fmall importance, as the falling of a fpar-

row to the Earth, or a hair of our head

falling ftiort in number. And This Ex-
adlnefs of Knovv^ledge, is neceffary to the

Judge of all the Earth, in order to his

doing that which is right, in the final

decifion of mens eternal ftate; where e-

very the leaft variation in the degree of

Happinefs or Mifery, cannot but be of

the utmoft importance, becaufe it will be

from thenceforth unchangeable and ever-

lafting. God Jhall bring every work i?2to

judgtnent , with every fecret thing, whe-

ther it be good, or whether it be evil^

Ecclef. xii. 14. AndLz/i.xii. 2, 3. There

is nothing covered^ that p:all not be

reiisaled-^
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6 E R M. revealed ; neither hid^ that JJjall not bi

XI. known : Whatfoever ye have fpoken in dark^

^^^^^f^
72efs, JJoall be heard in the light j and that

which ye have fpoken in the ear in clofets^

Jhall he proclaimed upon the hoiife-tops.

And I T^im. v. 24, 25. Some me?is Sins are

open beforehand^ goi?2g before unto judg-

77ient ; and fo?ne men^ they follow after :

Likewije alfo the good works of fome, are

7(ianifeft beforehand-, and they that are

otherwife cannot be hid, T^hey that are

otherwife, cannot be hid\ That is 5 Not,

as it is generally underftood, jhofe works

that are otherwife than goody' cannot be

hidy For That is what was affirmed in the

foregoing verfe : But the meaning is 5

thefe good works^ which are not now ma-

nifejl, yet fiall not always be hid : For

fo the Apoftle's fimiiitude, is compleat

and elegant : As fome mens Jt?ts are open

before-handy and others they follow af*

ter ; fo alio the good works of fome, are

manifeft beforehand 5 and thofe good

works which are now otherwife, which

are now not manifeji, yet fhall not always

be hid. This exadtnefs of the divine

Knowledge, in order to the final and uni-

verfal judgment, is elegantly defcribed in

I Scripture
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Scripture by that figurative exprefilon, ofS e r m.

Men's Adlions being all written in a Book : XI.

Pf. Ivi. 8. T'hoii tellejl my wandrings
-,

^^V^
Are they not written in thy Book ? Mai. iii.

16. The Lord hearhied and heard it^ and
a Book of Kemembrance w,as written before

hinty for them that feared the Lord^ and
that thought upon his Name, Dan. vii. 10.

ĥejudgment wasfet^ and the Books were

opened. And Rev. xx. 12. The Books

were opened^ and the dead were judged

out of thoje things that were written in

Books , according to their works. The
meaning of all thefe places is, that every

adlion of every man, is more certainly

known to God y and remembred unto

judgment 5 than things are made certain

to be remembred among men^ by being

written down in Books. And from
hence it appears, that mens ?2ames being

writteji in the book of life from the fou?!-

dation of the Worlds does not fignify their

being predeftinated by an abfolute decree

to eternal Life ; but their being recorded

before God in all ages from the begin-

ning, as thofe who are judged worthy of

eternal Life. For when a good man turns

wicked, God threatens to hlot his Name
out
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S^KM.oiit of his Book^ Rev. iii. ^. Which

^^- could not poffibly be, if it was meant of
^^''"^'^'^an abfolute Predeftination. And on the

contrary, ABs iii. 19. the Sins of them
that repent , are faid to be blotted out j

that is, they iliall not appear or be re-

membred againft them in judgment.

And This concerning the A6iiom of

Men.

The next, and more wonderful, Ob-
je(fl of the divine Knowledge , is , the

Hearts^ the ^thoughts and Intentions of

Men. We^ and perhaps all created Be-

ings , can judge of Perfons, Only by

their words and adions, and by the out-

ward appearances in their behaviour :

Heb. iv. But God, is a Difcemer of the Thoughts
'^*

a?2d Tnfe?2ts of the Heart, 1 Chr. xxviii. 9.

The Lord jearcheth all Hearts^ and un^

derflandeth all the Imaginations of the

Thoughts, And i Sam, xvi. 7. The Lord

feeth not as Man feeth ; For Man looketh

on the outward appeararice ; but the Lord
looketh on the Heart, Where-ever we are, -

he is always with us, and furrounds us

with his boundlefs prefencej he includes

and penetrates every part of our Subftance,

fees into our inmoft Thoughts and Pur-
i pofes
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pofes, and fearches the moft fecret recef-S e r m.

fes of our Hearts and Souls, with his un- -^^•

erring and all-feeing Eye. And This al-^^^
fo is a Power neceffary, in order to his

judging the World with Equity. For

Wickednefs lies in the Heart, as well as

in the A5liom\ And, Thou /halt not covet,

is a Command, as well as Thou fhalt not

do ill. Whofoever looketh on a 'woman to

lujl after her, that is, with an ill inten^

tion, tho* without opportunity of any fin-

ful aB ; hath already (faith our Saviour)

committed adultery with her in his heart.

Matt. V. 28. And ch. xv. 19. Out of the

Heart, faith he, proceed evil Thoughts^

Murders, Adulteries, Fornications, Thefts,

Falfe-^witnefs , Blafphemies, In order

therefore to the paffing a righteous judg-

ment concerning men's final flate, 'tis ne-

ceffary that the Judge be able to fearch

the Hearts. And both Scripture and Rea-

fon, and the juft and unavoidable Fears

of ill-defigning men, do fufficiently bear

teftimony to the Truth of the dodrine,

that God is able to do This infallibly

and without Error. Nay there are cafes,

wherein the Heart being deceitful, not

only to others, but even to a man's felf

Vol. L S alia
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S E R M. alfo by fecret partiality and imperceptible

XI. prejudices ; no perfedl and unerring judg-
^^y'"'''^'^^ ment can be made of a man by any other

^

than by God only, i Cor, iv. 4. Yea^ I

judge not mine own felf, faith St Paul-,

For I know nothing by myfelf^ (I am not

confcious of any thing to myfelf fo the

words ought to be rendred;) yet am I not

hereby jujlijied', but he that judgeth me^

is the Lord, And i Joh. iii. 20. If our

Heart condemn us, God is greater than ou^

hearts, and knoweth all things.

But there is a further, and flill more

wonderful Objeft of the Divine Know-

ledge, than even the Hearts or Thoughts

of Men; and That is, Future Events,

He that gave all things thofe Powers and

Faculties which they enjoy, muft be ac-

knowledged to forefee what each of thofe

Powers and Faculties will produce ; and,

thro' an infinite feries of Caufes, perceive

at onfe View all things that ever (hall be,

as if they at prefent were. Even the

moft contingent ,
Futurities, the adlions

pffree Agents, cannot be conceived to be

hidden from his forefight, who gave to

his Creatures thofe very Powers of Will

and Choice, by which they are free agents.

Known
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Known unto God are all his woi^ks^ frcm^ e r m-

the Beginning of the Worlds Ads xv. 18. •^^•

The many predidlions of future events,
^'^^^

which have been in the World, were

convincing evidences of the Truth of this

Attribute, to the heathen philofophers

;

And even the common reafon of the vul-

gar taught them, that it could not be

imagined, that the Knowledge of the in-

finite and eternal God fliould be in any

refped: finite. There is in this Matter,

one Difficulty only, which has in all Ages

employed the Speculation of confidering

perfbns : Namely the following quefi;ion.

How Fore-knowledge in God, can be con-

fifient with Liberty ofABion in Men. In

order- to remove which difficulty, it may
not be improper to premife two things j_

ly?, That our finite Underftandings may
very reafonably be allowed, not to be able

to comprehend all the ways of infinite

Knowledge; "Job xi. 7. Canfi thou by

fearching find QUt Godf canfi thou find

put the Almighty unto Perfedlion? It is

as High as Heaven^ what canfi thou do ?

deeper the?! Hell, what canfi thou know f

The meafure thereof is longer than the

Karth^ and broader than the Sea. But

\ou l' S 2 ThiG
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S E R M. This Acknowledgment of the Incompre-

^^' henfiblenefs of the Ways of God, muft
^^^""^^

always be underftood with relation to

fuch things only, as do not imply any ex-

prefs Contradiftion : For whenever T'haf

is the cafe, it cannot be faid concerning

fuch things, that they are incomprehen-

fible, or what we cannot underftand^ but

on the contrary, that they arefuch things

which we do clearly and diftinftly under-

ftand, that they cannot pofTibly be : The

neceflfary Faliity of all Such things being

as clear to our Underftandings, as the

Self-evidence of the plaineft Truths. Al-

fo, it muft be obferved, that this acknow-

ledgement ought to be underftood only of

things exprefsly revealedy not of any hu^

mane dodlrines.

2i//)', I T is further neceffary to premlfe,

that in the matter before us, the Queftion

is not, whether Mens ABions befree y but

whether or no^ and How^ that Freedom of

A6iion^ which makes Men to be Men^ can be

confjient with Fore-knowledge offuch ABi-

ons. For if thefe two things were really in-

confiftent, and could by no means be re-

conciled ; it would follow, not, that Mens

Actions were not Free\ (for That would

I deftroy
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deftroy All religion, and take away allS erm.

the moral Attributes of God at once;) ^^*

But on the other fide it would follow that
"^^'^

fuch free ABions as Mens are, and with-

out which Rational Creatures could not be

Rational Creatures, were not the Objedts

of the Divine Fore-knowledge. And in

fuch cafe, it would be no more a Dimi-
nution of God's Omnifcience^ not to know

things impoffible and contradictory to be

known ; than 'tis a diminution of his

Omnipotence^ not to be able to do things

impoflible and contradi(ftory to be done.

But This is not the Cafe : For, thefe two

things being premifed, we may Now to

the Difficulty itfelf, How Fore-knowledge

in God can he confijlent with Liberty of

Adiion in Men, anfwer diredly ; that

they are therefore confident, becaufe

Fore-knowledge has no Influence at all

upon the Things fore-known ; and it has

therefore no Infloence upon them, becaufe

Things would be juft as they Are, and no

otherwife, tho' there was no Fore-know-

ledge, Fore-knowledge, does not caufe

things to be ; but Things that are to be

hereafter, whether neceflarily or freely,

are the caufe of its being fore-known that

S 3
they
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S E R M. they pmll fo, whether neceffarHy or free-

^^- ly, bs. The Futurity of free Adions, is

^^^^'^'^'^
exadlly the fame^ and, in the nature of

things themfelves, of the like certainty

in Events whether they can^ or could not

be, fore-known. And as Our knowing a

thing to be, when we fee it is, does not

hinder an Adlon from being Free^ not-

withftanding that it is then certain and

cannot but be, when it is : fo God's

forefceing that any A6tion will freely be

done, does not at all hinder its being

Free, tho* he knows it certainly \ becaufe

His Fore-feeing things to come, does no

more influence or alter the Nature of

things, than omv feeiitg them when they

are. The Manner of God's knowing fu-

ture free ABions^ muft not indeed be, like

his Fore-knowledge of things necejary, I

fay, it muft not be by forefeeing a con-

tinued Chain of Caufes -, For That would

indeed deftroy their Freedom : But it

muft be a Power, quite of another kind ::

A Power, whereof we can only have an

obicure glimpfe, in fome fuch manner as

That which follows. What one man will

freely do upon any particular occafion,

another ma:i bv obfcrvation and attention,

may
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may in fome meafure judge; and the vvi-S e r m.

fer the perfon be, who makes the obferva- ^^•

tion, the more probable will his Judgment
^^^^'^'''^^

be, and the feldomer will he be deceived.

An Angel, in the like cafe, would make
a judgment of the future event, as much
nearer to Certainty than that of the wifeft

man, as the Angelic Nature and Faculties

are fuperiour to the Human. In God him-
felf, whofe Powers are all in every refpedl

infinitely tranfcending thofe of the high-

eft Creatures, T!hh Judgment of future

free adlions muft needs be infallible, that

is, as truly certain, (though entirely of a

different kind,) as That Fore-knowledge

which he has of necefTary events by fee-

ing their necefTary chain of caufes. Nor
ought it to feem ftrange, that this divine

Fore-knowledge of future free A6lions,

fhould be entirely of a different Nature,

from his Fore-knowledge of ?iecej[fary e-

vents. For there is a not unlike diftin-

ftion in fome others alfo of the divine

Attributes. The Omniprefence of God, is

an Attribute necejfarily belonging to him,

by abfolute Neceflity of Nature^ and al-

together independent of his Will : The

'Goodnefi of God is likewife a neceJJ'ary

S 4 Attrijjute}
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S E R M. Attribute ; yet not in the fame manner as

XI- his Omniprefence, by a mere abfolute ne-
^^^'^'^^

ceffity of Nature, but by the unalterable

Redlitude of his Will-, Which is the true

reafon, why we properly return him

Thanks for being Good, but not for being

Omniprefent. Thus Both are neceffary

;

and yet by a Neceffity of a totally diffe-

rent fort or kind. In like manner the

Fore-knowledge oi GoA, both That of AT^-

cefjary 2iX\di that of /r^^ Events, is in the

iffue of Things, equally certain -y Yet in

the one cafe This Certainty is entirely of

a different nature from That in the other

;

It ariling in the cafe of necejfary events,

from God's own fore-appointing a necef-

fary chain of caufes to produce thofe e-

vents; but in the cafe oi free events, it

arifes from, and depends upon, the mere
futurity of the things themfelves.

To illuftrate this matter by an Ex-
ample. That Ch?ijl JJoould die for the Sim

of Men, God not only fore-knew, but

fore-appointed it alfo, and fent him into

the world on purpofe for that End. That
yudasjkould betray our Saviour, God fore-

knew, but did not fore-appoint it; only

he chofe on purpofe into the number of

his
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his difciples One fuch perfon, the wicked- S e r m,

nefs of whofe own Heart, he Jaw would XI.

prompt him to accomplifli that Event. ^-^'*^^^

That Ahab fhould fall at Ramoth^

Gilead, God forefaw, and forewarned him
of it ; yet God's foreknowledge did not

make it necefTary for him to go up and

perifli there ; but the mere wickednefs of

his own Will, defpiling the divine admo-
nitionj as it was the only Caufe of the

Event, fo was it likewife the only ground

of the Foreknowledge : And had Abah
been difpofed to repent at the Advice of

the Prophet, it was in his own Power to

have prevented his deftrudionj and the

Foreknowledge of God, would Then have

been accordingly, the Foreknowledge of

a contrary Event.

The fame may be underftood in gene-

ral concerning all exhortations offered to

wicked perfons, which God beforehand

knows that they will not obey. Concern-

ing which if it be inquired, to what pur-

pofe then are they offered at all s the un-

reafonablenefs of this objeftion will ap-

pear by confidering, that according to the

fame argument, fmce God knew before-

hand every thing ia the whole Creation,

therefore
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S E R M. therefore he ihould never have created any

^^- thing at all. The true Anfwer plainly is:

^'^^^^^^'^ Whatever is in itfelf, and in the nature of

Things, reafonable to be done^ 'tis ht/hould

aBually be done : And 'tis never the more

nor the lefs reafonable , for things being

known or not known beforehand. The
reafon of God's fending exhortations to

wicked men, is not that he himfelf is ig-

norant what they nioill do, but that upon

their own account 'tis.reafonable they fhould

be fo exhorted: And if the thing be rea-

fonable in itfelf y it cannot ceafe to be fo,

upon the account of Foreknowledge. And
This, concQ,vvi\x\gxhQ Objeci ov Extent oi

the divine Knowledge: 'Tis a Knowledge
of all things abfolutely, without exception

;

a Knowledge of all the Anions of Men, a

Knowledge of all their Thoughts, a Know-
ledge of 2X1 future and even cojitingent

Events,

idly. With regard to the Manner of
this divine, Knowledge i tho' it is moft un-
reafonable to imagine we can in any
meafure poflibly explain in particular, all

the Ways, Manners, and Circumftances
of infinite Knowledge; yet fome few ^^-
^fr^/ QbferYauqns, fuch as thefe which

^ follow.
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follow, may be very ufefully made by us S e r m-

upon this Head. That the divine Knovv^- ^I-

ledge is not, for inftance, as Ours, and
^"'^'"'^^'^^

probably that of Angels alfo, is: a know-
ledge of things by degrees and parts ; fee-

ing we can fix on but one fide of a thing,

and confider it only in one view at once
j

But 'tis 2iperfe5i comprehenfion of every

thing, in all pofllble refpefts at a t'une^

and in all poflible Circumfl:ances together.

Again ; it is not, as Ours, and poflibly

that of higher Beings than we, only a

fiiperficial and external knowledge of

things, but an intimate and thorough pro-

fpedi of their very ifimoji nature and ef-

fencey all things being naked and opened

(as the Apofl:le exprefles it) to the eyes of

Him with whom we have to do. Further >

it is not, as Ours, and probably that of

the higheft created Beings more or lefs is,

confufed and general y but a clear^ dtJiinEf^

and particular knowledge of every even

the minuteft thing or circumftance 5 a

knowledge, which not a hair of our head

efcapes, and without which not difparrow

falls to the ground, Laftly, it is not, as

Ours, acquired with difficulty, confiderati-

on, attention, andfindy ; but a Knowledge

nccef
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S E R M. nece/farily and perpetually arifing of iffelf

^^- ^ and infeparable even from the very exift-

^^""^^"^
ence of him whofe Effence is Omniprefent.

And This briefly with regard to the Man-

ner of the divine Know^ledge.

3^/y, As to the Certainty of it, (which

was the laft Circumftance I propofed to

fpeak to,) I need but juft mention, that

whereas Our Knowledge, (even of thofe

things which we are well capable of un-

derflanding,) is difturbed and hindred by

innumerable caufes, by education and pre-

judice, by temper and intereft, by cuftom,

humour, and diforders of mind or body

;

All which we muft conftantly endeavour

to conquer ; and may fo far do it, as to

efcape all fatal errors, tho* we cannot

avoid numberlefs miflakes : And whereas

the Knowledge even of the Higheft An-
gels^ is always mixed with fome degree of

Uncertainty y as in that remarkable ex-

preffion of the Archangel to Tobias^ More-

over I fuppofe (fays he :) he was not cer-

tain -y but, Ifuppofe (faith he) that fie
Jhall bear thee children : The divine Know-
ledge on the contrary is in all things ab-

folutely infallible, without the leaf pofi-

bility of any degree of being deceived,

IIL It
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III. I T remains, that I conclude with a S e r m.

few Pradlical Inferences from the whole. -^^•

And, ly?, I F the divine Knowledge is

^^'^''^^^^

perfeB^ it is a proper Objedl of our Ad-
miration and Honour. Of our Praifes

indeed and T^hankfgivings^ his Goodnefs,

Mercy, and Compaffion are more pro-

perly the Grounds : But to be admred and
adored^ is what every Perfedtion in the di-

vine Nature equally claims. The fmall

glimpfes of Knowledge which appear in

Men ; if they be ikilled in languages, that

fidtitious Learning which arifes merely

from our Difperfion and Confufions^ if

they have improved themfelves in the

ftudy of Philofophy, Hiftory, or other

Sciences s even thefefmallglimpfeso?K.now-

ledge, cannot but raife in w%fome propor-

tion of Efteem. What Veneration then

is due to Him^ whofe Knowledge is in

Himfelf infinite, and who is the Ible Kw-

thor of whatever Knowledge is found in

Ally Other, And how fliould this teach

us to think humbly and meanly of our-

felves, and of all Creatures, and of all

their poffible acquirements ! to confider,

that we have and know nothing, but what

we have received ! (Fo7^ "who has put TFif

dom
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S E R M. dom in the inward part^ ? or who has gi--

XI. ven Underjianding to the Heart? Job

'^-''"^^•'xxxviii. 36. That Knowledge , and all

other Faculties in created Beings, not on-

ly in Men, but even in the Higheft An-

gels alfo, are but little Images and Sha-

dows of Perfection; faint and derivative

rays of Light, from the incomprehenfible

fountain of Glory ! in comparifon of

whom, our Knowledge itfelf is Igno-

rance, and our Light as Darknefs !

zdly. If God knows all, even our mofl;

fecret aBions -, then ought we conftantly

to live under the Power of this Convic^

tion, in all holy and godly converfation,

'ni>.i(^ 'k both publickly and in private. 'Twas

^^^^'/^f^^with great Elegancy, that the antient

w««tf«. Heathen Poets defcribed the 8un in the

Firmament, as overfeeing and beholding

all things i but the Defcription is l^riie,

in propriety and ftridnefs of Speech, on-

ly of the all-feeing Eye of the Father of
Lights, And hence appears the Vanity,

of worfhipping Saints and Idols, or any

other Beings v/hich know not all things.

Which Folly Elijah excellently ridiculed,

when he told; the prophets of Baal, that

their God was ftcrfuing, or talkijig, or in

a journey^
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a journey^ or perhaps he Jleepeth and mufl^-s. r m.

be awaked, ^I-

3^/y, If God knows, not only our moft
^'''""^'''^^

fecret Adlions, but alfo even our Hearts

and T'hoiights -, This fhows us, the Folly

of all Hypocrify, the Obligation^ to Pu-
rity of Heart ; the reafonablenefs of the

Command, thou p^alt not covet ; and the

true Comfort of fecret unaffeded Piety.

^thlyy If God knows all future events^ Mat. vi.

then may we fafely depend and truft on^^^'^cc.^

his Providence, without being over-folli- magnaqj

citous for the time to come. IVe are ve- ^'-"PI^^"^

ry apt to covet Riches, Honour, or Pow- Cjnjugi-

er ; But God fees how perhaps thefe very m^/'par-

thinffs we fo earneftly defire, would bef^n^que

hurtful to us y or hov/ ill we ihould bear lUis No-

it, when perhaps they were again on
a^^JJ'^^^'''^^^

fudden taken from us. lifqup fu-

F o R the fame reafon therefore, neither ^""^^^^"^

ouffht we on the contrary to boall our-^''''^^

fehes of to morrow^ for ^we hio-iv not what jV^a^ (t

a day may bring forth -,
Prov. xxvii.

i-J^^f/j:'^

xix. 21. Jam/iv. 13. Nor can wicked roi^'V/^?

men at all excife themfelves, upon ac-^j^^J^

count of God's Foreknowledge of their ivxo(i.ivoi<.

Anions y For it has been before fhown,
''"''^'^*"''

that between thefe things there is no con-

jiexipn, ' 5^%
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Serm. Sthly, If God Aloite knows future e-

XI. vents, as appears by the prophets chal-

^^''"'^^'^ lenging falfe Gods to foretell fuch events;

then hence appears the Wickednefs and

Folly of pretending to foreknow things

by the Help either of Men or Devils,

'Tis obfervable that no perfons are lefs

careful to afcribe to God his due Honour,

than thofe who are very ready to afcribe

to other Powers, to delufive Impoftures

or Diabolical Artifices, more than their

due. And God accordingly defcribes him-

fclf, as taking Delight in frujlrating the

tokens of the Liars^ and making diviners

mad^ as turning wife men backward^ and

making their knowledgefoolijhy If. xliv. 25.

Lajil)\ If God Alone knoweth the

Thoughts of men, then neither ought We
to be forward in judging others^ any fur-

ther than their Adiions give plain reafon

- fo to do ; For who art thoti that judgeji

another man sfervant ? to his own Majier

fje Jlandeth or falleth^ Rom. xiv. 4; and

I Cor. iv. 5. neither fhould we be too

much concerned at Others judging un-

charitably concerning U>, if in our Con-

fciences we ftand innocent before God, and

have not by indilcreet behaviour given men
juft occafion of offence, S E R-
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SERMON XII.

Of the Wisdom of GOD.

m^'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^f^m

Col. ii. 3,

In who?7i are hid all the Treafures

of Wifdom.

N the foregoing chapter, the ^ ^ r ivr.

Apoftle having very elo-
^^^'

quently magnified the Grace
^^^^^*

(that is, the gracious and

merciful Declarations) of

God in the Gofpel, ver. 6. and 12. and

having fet forth in the loftieft Expreffi-

ens the Dignity of the Perfon of Chrift,

ver. 15. and the glorious Effe^s of his

Sufferings, upon thole who thro' Repen-

tance and renew^ed Obedience v^ere made

yoL. L T partakers
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S E R M. partakers of the reconciliation purchafed

XII.^ by his Blood, ver. 21. concludes with a
^•^'^^^''"^

joyful mention of his own Sufferings alfo,

after the example of Chrift, ver. 24. Of
this Gofpel, fays he, I Paul was made a

Minifter, Who now rejoice in my St^fferingi

for yoUy and Jill up that which is behind of

the AffliBions of Chrift in my Flefi, for

his Bodys fake which is the Church. The
Church of Rome has found, in this ex-

preffion of the Apoftle, the dodtrine of

the Merit of the Saints : For if St Paul

filled up that which was behind of the

Sufferings of Chrift, for his Body the

Church; it follows, they think, that th«

Sufferings of St Paul mufl confequently

be in proportion a Stock of Merit for the

Church. But the real Meaning of the A-

poftle's words is very different from what

they vainly conceive. For, to fill up thai

which is behind of the AfiiBions of Chrift

does not fignify to compieat any thing

that lacked to be added after the Suffer*

ings of Chrifl, as if the Sufferings of

Chrifl were not in point of Merit fuffi-

cient of themielves ; but it fignifies, to

accompUjh that w^hich remained to hQful-

filled of thofc prophecies, which foretold

2 that
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that after the Sufferings of Chrift, his S e r m.

Servants likewife fhould therein follow his f^"*

example. And thefe Sufferings of the

Apoftle's, were alfo indeed for his Body's

fake which is the Church y that is, for the

Benefit indeed, not of the Church in fu-
ture Ages^ by way of Merit j but of the

Church the7i prejenty by way of Example

and Encouragement and bearing Tejiimony

to the Truth -, On which greatly depended

the propagation of the Gofpel.

In this 2d chapter, the Apoflle pro-

ceeds to exprefs his great Cojicern for the

ColoJJianSy and his earnefl defire of their

Improvement both in the Knowledge and

in the Pradlice of Religion; ver. i. and 2-

how great Confix I have for youy that

your hearts may be knit together in

love, and unto all riches of the full AJju-

ranee of Underflanding ; to the acknow-

ledgment of the myftery of God, and of the

Father, and of Chrijl , In whom are hid

all the I'reajiires of Wifdom,

"To the acknowledgement of the myjlery of

God ; that is, to the publick advancement

of the Gofpel, and of the Glory of God

therein manifefled ; and that all men may

acknowledge the myflerious or wonderful

Vol. L T 2 Love
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S E R M. Love of God towards mankind, Now re-

^^^- vealed by the preaching of his Son. The

words next following, of God^ and of the

Father, and of Chrift, are not rightly ren-

dred ; For they found in that tranflation,

as if God and the Father were two di-

ftind: perfonsj Whereas they ought to

be rendred, of God, even the Father-, and

alfo ofChriJi, In whom, adds the Apo-

ftle, (fumming up his whole Argument

by way of Exclamation in the words of

the Text,) are hid all the Treafures of

iVifdorn, The word, In whom, may by

the conftrud:ion equally be referred, ei-

ther to God, or to Chrifl : God even the

Father, and Chrifl ; in whom, in each or

either of whom, are hid all the Treafures

of JVijdom. If it be underftood as refer-

ring to God, even the Father j then it will

be a declaration or acknowledgment of

Ills Wifdom in general; that He, is the

Author and Fountain of all Wifdom,
But if it be applied to Chrifl-, then it

muft be underflood of the TVifdo?n of the

Gofpel in particular; that in Him was
treafured up all that Wifdom of God,
which was to be tnanifcfted to mankind
by the Gofpel. In either way of under-

^ itanding
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ftanding it, the Senfe is not much ditTc- S e r m.

rent ; and in Both, it is a vciy ufeful '^^^•

Subjecl for our Meditations ; the Wifdom "^ '"' "^

of God more generally, or the JVifdom of

God 7nanifefled in Chrifl more particu-

larly,

JVISDOM, is the right Ufe or Ex-

ercife of Knowledge ; and differs from

Knowledge, as the Ufe of a Power or Fa-

culty differs from the Faculty iffelf 'Tis

therefore, in the divine Nature, a diilincft

Attribute from that of Knowledge ; and,

as fjch, I fliall accordingly confider it

in the following Difcourfe. And herein,

for Method's fake, I iliall ifl endeavour to

fl:ow briefly in general, that God muf of

Neceffity be infinitely ^F"//^; 2dh\ I f]:ia!l

confider more diftindily and in particular,

the different Manifeflations of this divine

Wifdom, in his Works, in his Govern-

ment, and in his Laws: and ^dly, I fliall

fliow of \¥hat Ufe thefe Meditations may

be unto us in Pradiice.

I. In the Firft place, that God muff

of Neceffity be infinitely Vvife, appears

from hence; that, being Himfelf the

Alone original Caufe and Author of all

things; and knowing what each of their

'^ n Powers
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S E R h!. Powers and Faculties can produce ; and

5^^^- feeing at one View all the poffible Cir-

^ "^^^ cumftances and Dlfpofitions of things, all

their mutual Relations and Dependencies,

all their poffible Compofitions or Divifi-

ons, their Variations and Changes, their

Fitnefs or Suitablenefs each to certain re-

fpeftive Ends and Purpofes; beholding

( I fay ) all thefe things at once, 'tis evi-

dent he cannot but of Neceffity always

know, without poffibility of Error, what

is the Bejl and Propereji End to be brought

about, in each one of the poffible infinite

cafes or methods of difpofing things ; and

which are the fitteft Means to that End

;

and how thofe Means may beft be ordered

d7id direBcd, to accomplifh it according-

ly : And, having no wrong Inclination

poffi.bly to change his Will, any more

than opposition poffibly to withftand his

Power J 'tis plain he will always actually

cffed what in right and reafon is fitteft

to be done. Now This is infinite or

perfect Wiidom ; To know always the

Beft End ', to fee always the Means that

will produce that End ; to underftand

cxadly how to apply thofe means to the

acccmplifhlng that End j and to hav^ a,l-

^ ways.
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ways a right and invariable Inclination ^r S e r m.

Will, to aft accordingly. ^
.

Again; every Unwife AcSlion, or cir-

cumftance of Adion, muft neceffarily

proceed, either from fhortnefs of Under-

ftanding, or from defedl of Power^ or

from Faultinefs of Will ; Either that the

Agent knows not, or that he can not, or

that he will not do what is beft. But
now from each of thefe Defecfls, the Per-

feftion of the divine Nature is infinitely

removed. Therefore every Adlion of God,
mufl of Neceffity, (meaning in the inoral

fenfe of the word NeceJJity,) be what is

abfolutely and in it/elf and upon the whole

mofl Wife.

From fome or other of thefe Defeds,

in fome Degree, or mfome Circumftances,

no Other being can be exempt. No other

Being therefore is perfedly Wife : But the

Perfedion, as in God it is complete and

abfolute, fo to him Alone it is confined :

The Apoftle frequently ftiling him, v/ith

the greateft Juftice and Truth, Gcd On-

ly Wife, Yet Vain man would be Wife ;

Wife without^ and Wife in oppcfition to^

his Maker : Profanely fometimes, and

Atheiftically Wife ; though ?nan be born

T 4 ^'^^
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Se RM.like a "ivild ajfes colt. Job xi. 12. that is,

^^^- tho' being fliort-lived as the Beafts that
^^^'^^^^^^

periflb, he could neither give himfelf Be-

ing, nor continue it to himfelf when he

had it ; neither knows what things have

been before him, not what fliall be after

him, nor the millionth part of the things

that are prefent with him. Philofophers,

when beyond an humble Admiration of

the Works of God, and a fober inquiry

into the nature and operations of fe-

cond caufes under the direction of the

firft, they indulge themfelves in feigning

Schemes out of their own Imagination,

and attempt in explaining Nature to ex-

clude the God ofNature 'y
profejjing them-

felves V/ife, they become Fools, Rom. i. 22.

and under the Notion of Science, vent

the mofr ridiculous extravagancies. Poli-

ticians, Tyrants, the great Oppreffors and

Deftroyers of the Earth, lay what they

call Wife and long fore-cafted Defigns.

But yet, as Elihu well obferves, Job xxxii.

9. Great men are not always Wife : For
God often turneth their Wifdom back-
vv^ard, and maketh their Counfel Foolifli-

nefsi blafting their deepeft projeds with the

Breath of his Mouth, and difperfing them

as
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as a Spider's web ; by Storms and Tem-S e r m.

pefts, by Fire and Earthquakes, by Dif- ^^^•

eales and Death, by potent Enemies or
^^^""^^"^

treacherous Friends, and innumerable o-

ther unforefeen or unavoidable Accidents.

But what need we mention thefe greater

and more enormous Follies ? The true

Wifdom even of the beji and mod rea-

finable men is mixt with perpetual Weak-
nefs ; and our wife Adlions bear no pro-

portion to our Infirmities. Nay, even

Angels themfelves, thofe great and glori-

ous Spirits, who always behold the Face

of God, and furround the Throne of in-

finite Wifdom ; yet even of thefe it is

elegantly affirmed in the Book of Job^

ch. iv. 18. that he puts no truji in his Ser-

'uants^ and his Angels he chargeth with

Folly : With Folly -, Not like the Follies

of Vain Men ; But with fuch ImperfeBi-

ens as are comparatively Folly, in the Eyes

of Him who alone is Wifdom and Per-

fe6lion itfelf.

Having thus briefly Hiown in general,

that God mujl of Neceffity be infinitely

Wife, and that He Only is fo ^ I proceed

Now in the

lid
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Serm. noplace, To confider more diftinftly

XII. and in particular, the different Manifeftar-

Lr\r^ tiom of this divine Wifdom, in his Works,

in his Government, and in his Lnws, The
Wifdom of God in his Works, is the De^
monftration of his Bei72g ; The Wifdom
of God in his Government , is the great

Confirmation of the Truth of his Provi-

dence with regard to Men ; and the Wif-

dom of God in his Laws, is the Excel-

lency and recommendation of Religion.

iji, I F we confider the Works of God,

and view this flately Fabrick which his

hands have made ; we ftill find, that from

the brighteft Star in the armament of

Heaven, to the meanefl: Pebble upon the

face of the Earth, there is no part of

Matter, great or fmall, wherein the Wif-

dom of the Creator does not more clearly

and undeniably appear, than the Skill of

an Architedt is manifefted by a Building,

or the Judgment of art Artificer by the

completenefs of his Work. In almofl e-

very part of the Creation, the Variety of

'Things tkemfelves is greater -, and the dif-

fere?2t Ufes which every fmgle thing is

with the utmoft exqulfitenefs fitted to ferve

at once, are more in Number^ than the

Wifeft
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Wifeft and Greateft Philofophers, affifled S e r m.

by the perpetually growing difcoveries of -^I^-

increafing ages, are ever able to exhaiift
-^^*^

or enumerate. So that prefent and future

Times, after employing the Sagacity of

all Generations, fhall iliil with the fame

Truth as at firft, repeat the words of Job ;

who, having at large defcribed the Great-

nefs of the Works of God in Heaven and

in Earth, concludes ch. xxvi. 14. Lo^ thej'e

are part of his ways ; but how little a por-

tio7i is heard of him ! Or, as Salo>non ex-

preffes it, Ecclef. xi. 5. As thou knoweft not

what is the way of the Spirit \ (Of the

Windy it fhould be tranflated j according

to that of our Saviour, Thou heareft the

Sou?id thereof but knoweji not %vhence it

Comethy 7ior whither it goeth y) As thou

knowefl not what is the way of the Spirit

^

nor how the bones, do grow in the womb of

her that is with child ; even fo thou^know-

efl not the works of God who maketh all.

Or, as the wife Author of the bopk pf

Ecclefiafticus -, who, having given a noble

defcription of all the parts of the vifible

Creation known in his time, fums up all

at laft with this judicious exclamation,

^h. xliii> 32, There are JliU hid greater.

things
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S E R M. things than theft\ and we have feen but a

XII.
fe.-yo of his Works. Neverthelefs, while to

^^''^^'^'^
the largeji Underftandings , the Number

of Things , and the Variety of the Ufes

to which each of ^hem is fitted, are more

than can in particular be poflibly compre-

hended j 'tis yet at the fame time, even to

the meanejl capacities, made moft obviouf-

ly apparent in general, through the whole

frame of Nature, that every thing is v/ith

confummate Wifdom adapted to the beft

and nobleft Ufes. "The invifMe things of

God from the Creation of the IVorld are

clearly feen, being underflood by the things

that are made. The Heavenly Bodies, by

their being fitly placed to communicate

to us* in a due proportion their Heat and

Light and other Influences, by never-fail-

ing Viciffitudes of Day and Night, Win-

ter and Summer, Seed-time and Harveft,

declare, even to the moft vulgar Under^

ftandings, the Glory of God-, and the fir-

mamentjlooweth his handy work, Pf. xix. i.

For, had thefe Bodies been of any other

Eignefs, at any other Diftance, or in any

other Motion than they Now are -, (which

fliows their prefent conftitution to be the

effect of perfeft Wifdom
3
) the world

could
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could by no means have fubfifled. EySERM.
the Stms being bigger or nearer than it XII.

is, we had neceffarily been confumed with ^-'^VNJ

Heat y By its being either fmaller or far-

ther off, we had as unavoidably been de-

ftroyed with Cold ; By any inequality in

its Motion, a Succeffion of Both extremes.

Heat and Cold after each other, would

have brought upon us the fame deftruc-

tion , as a Perpetuity of Either. The
Earth whereon we dwell, being fo beau-

tifully adorned with Plants and Animals,

fo bountifully furniflied with Seas and

Rivers, Air and Winds, Clouds and Rain,

Metals and Minerals, for Ufe, for Orna-

ment, for Delight; gives daily demon-

ftration, even to perfons of the loweft ca-

pacity, if not perverted and ftupified thro'

Vice and Debauchery ; that the Lord by

Wx^Aom. founded the Earthy that by Un^

derjianding he eJlabliJJoed the Heavens >

that by his Knowledge the depths are bro^

ken up, and the clouds drop down dew,

Prov. iii. 19: Or, as the Prophet expref-

fes it, Jer, li. 15. that he 7nade the Earth

by his Power, efiablijloed the World by his

Wifdom, and Jiretched out the Heaven

by his V^iderjlanding, Had any of thefe

things
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S E R M. things been difpofed in any other manner

XII. or proportion than they are, the Earth

^^^'"^''''^ had been no place of Habitation: With

more Waters, the whole had been made

unferviceable by moifture ; with lefs^ it

had been dellroyed thro* drought. The
Air, with the violence ol flronger Wifids^

would have overturned all things : and

without A?i)\ it would have putrified by

ftagnation. Nay, even thofe inconvente7it

things, as they may feem at firft fight,

by removing of which, fome profane Phi-

lofophers of old pretended that they could

have mended the ftrufture of the World

;

even thefe very things themfelves, which

have been brought as objed:ions againfl

the Wifdom of the Creator, are found

upon a clofer view to be by no means ufe-

iefs or unnecefTary. Wide Seas are necef-

fary for the producing of Rain 5 Moiin-^

tains and barren lands for preferving the

Air healthful j and Storms and Tempejls

for purifying it when corrupt ; and other

particular things ftill more noxious^ if they
have not likewife their more fecret Ufes,

yet at leaft they are proper Inftruments
in the hand of Providence for corred:ing
and awakening a carelefs and irrelieious

World. ^
Ip
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I F now from the World itfelf, we turn S e r m.

0ur eyes more particularly upon Mafi^ the '^^^•

principal vilible Inhabitant whom God ^•''''^'^^

has placed therein, and the numberlefs

other Creatures wherewith he hath reple-

niihed it ^ no underftanding can be fo low
and mean, no Fleart fo ftupid and infen-

lible, (unleft infatuated with the abfurd

prejudices and witchcraft of Athcifm,) as

not to fee plainly, that nothing but infinite

and perfedl Wifdom, could have produced

that infinite Variety of hiving Creatures^

fo like^ and at the fame time fo unlike to

each other, that in That boundlefs Diver-

fity, the innumerable particulars where-

in each creature differs from all others,

iliould yet every one of them have its pro-

per Beauty, and its peculiar, adequate,

and Angular Ufe* And over all Thefe, is

placed Man , the Lord of all , made in

the Image of God ; made capable Him^

felf of adoring his great Creator, and of

turning all other things likewife to his

Praife. The inanimate part of the World,

being void of Senfe\ the animate parr,

being void of Reafon ; cannot praife God

any otherwife, than through the Mouth

of Man: Without Himy the Heavens

could
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S E R M. could not declare the Glory of God, nor

XII. the Earth fliew forth his handy-work.

^-^'"VX; gm; hy and through Man, all things extol

their Maker ; and, by affording materials

for Our Songs of Praife, they themfehes

may juftly be faid, not only without any

irr 'x'-'priety of fpeech, but on the con-

trary indeed by a moil: elegant and lively

Figure, as it is exemplified in the Song

of the Three Children -y they themfehes,

even the inanimate creatures, even all the

works of the Lord, may themfelves be faid

to praife him, to prafe him and magJiify

him for ever. In the Body of Man, the

Wifdom of God has manifefted itfelf in

{o putting together an inconceivable num-

ber of different minute parts, as that none

of them could be fpared or otherwife pla-

ced, but to the great damage, if not de-

ftruftion, of the whole. O Lord^ I will

give thanks unto thee, for I am fearfully

afid wonderfully made ; marvellous are thy

works^ and That my Soul knoweth right

well. My Bones are not hid from thee

,

though I be made fecretly, and fafdioned

hefieath in the Earth. Thine eyes did fee

my Subflancey yet being unperfeB, and in

thy Book were all my Members written
-^

Which
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Which day by day were fajhioned^ when ^i S e r m,

yet there was none of them ^ Pf. cxxxix. 13. ^^^•

But ftill more than in all thefe, more ad-
^^-^"^"^-^

mirably and in a more exalted manner,

appears the Divine Wifdom in the crea-

tion of the Soul of Man; a Subftance en-

dued with thofe wonderful Faculties, of

thinking, Vnderjianding, Judgiiig, Rea-

finings Chujing, ABi?2g, and, which is

the End and Excellency of all^ Religion;

the Power of knowing, obeying, imita-

ting, and praifmg its Creator ; Which yet

neither It, nor ftill fuperiour Beings, An-

gels and Archangels, or the whole Hoft of

Heaven, can worthily or fufficiently do;

for, who can exprefs the iiiighty a5is of

the Lordy or JJjew forth all his Praife ?

Pf. cvi. 2.

The more all thefe works of God are

ftudied, and the more diligendy they are

inquired and fearched into, the more and

the clearer Marks of Wifdom continually

appear in them. And perhaps this very

thing itfelf, is none of the fmalleft in-

ftances of the divine Wifdom in the

contrivance of the whole ; that whereas

in the language of Scripture, and to the

common knk and obvious judgment of

Vol. I. U V'om
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S E R M. pious perfons of the meaneft capacities a-

^^' mong the Vulgar, God himfelf appears

^^''"^'^^to be the immediate Author of all the

operations of Nature % but by thofe who
have gained fome fmall conceited Know-

ledge in Philofophy, thefe things are ge-

nerally fo afcribed to the efficiency of fe-

cond Caufes, that God is reprefented ei-

ther as not interpofing at all, or fo re-

motely as hardly to be taken notice of; it

has again by thofe, who have made the

greateji and trueft improvements in na-

tural Knowledge, been difcovered and

clearly proved, that all fecond Caufes,

(excepting Men and Angels, which are

free Agents,) all ether fecond Caufes, (as

they are ufually ftiled,) are really no

Caufes, and have no efficiency at all, but

are mere hjjirufnents by which God per-

petually ads, and is Himfelf the conftant

( if not Only) Agent in what we vulgar-

ly call the Courfe of Nature, So that the

beft and perfedefl Philofophy has ended

where the natural Senfe of Mankind be-

gan ; ftrongly confirming and refcuing

That Truth out of the hands of half-

learned vain Scepticks, which was origi-

nally tlie univerfal Voice of Nature, and
^ the
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the firft and moft obvious Manifeftation S e r m,

of God. And the Wifdom of the great -^^^•

Creator has in T'hisy as in all other mat-
^-^"""^^"^

ters, illuftrioufly appeared ; that in order

to our true Knowledge of God^ wherein

All men both learned and ignorant are e-

qually concerned^ all other forts of Learn-

ing and Knowledge, (tho' very ufeful and

valuable,) yet are fo far from being abfo-

lutely necejfary^ that, provided there be

not wanting an honeft and fincere inten-

tion, it will at leaftj with regard to all

thefe other things, be found true in pro-

portion, that he who gathered much^ h^d

nothing over^ and he who gathered little^

had no lacL

And thus much concerning the Wif-

dom of God, as made known by his

Works,

2. I AM in the next place to confi-

der, the Manifeftations of the fame divine

Wifdom in his Government of the World.

By which I do not now underftand That

Providence by which he preferves and go-

verns the natural World-, For This was

included under the former Head j But by

his Government of the World, I would

here be underftood to mean, his Goverii-

Vol, lo U 2 ment
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S E R M. ment of rational Creatures^ of Angels and
^I^- of Men. Now concerning the Wifdom

^"•^^'^^^^
of Providence in This Government, 'tis

not reafonable to make any pofitive judg-

ment, from only a partial Knowledge of

a few of its proceedings in fome fmall

portions of Time. For, not of the Go-

vernment of a Kingdom or a Family^ much

lefs of the Government of the Univerfe,

can any one make a right and true judg-

ment, without feeing the Iffue and Defign

of the Whole. Yet even in all the Jingle

parts of the divine Oeconomy, if we con-

fider the Iliflory of Providence, we fliall

iind fufficient marks of Wifdom, to con-

vince and fatisfy us, that the Difpofition

of the whole will in the end appear as

much wifer than can now be conceived; as

the Structure of the natural World, after

.the Difcoveries of many Ages, has been

found greater and nobler, than the mean
conjedures and narrow Notions of the

Antient Philofophers apprehended. An^
.gels, having been at lirft created in fo per-

fedl a ilate, that nothing lefs than a total

and incorrigible corruption, could make
them chufe to leave their own Habitation^

^Jude vi. it was therefore fit that no place

Ihould
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fliould be left for their Return, but thatS k k m.

they fhould be referred in chains under ^'^'^'

darknefs^ unto the judgment of the great
'^"^""^^

day. The State of Man m Innoceiice was
in great Wifdom furniflied abundantly

with all things neceffary to the Happi-
nefs of fuch a Creature in fuch a State :

Yet, that his Obedience ihould be tried

by God's referving one homage to himfelf,

in acknowledo-ment of his beine Author
and Lord of all, cannot but be confelTed

to be more becoming a Wife and Supreme
Governour, than if he had appointed no
fiich trial, nor required any inftance of

Obedience at all. For This feems to be

the meaning of the forbidden Tree ; pof-

libly not that in its own nature it was

better or worfe than the other Fruits of

the Earth; but that God referved it as:

an inftance of homage to himfelf: And
the curiofity of trying w^hat was forbid-

den, and curiofity of knowing good and

evil, became to our firft Parents a Tem-
ptation to Sin. By complying with which

Temptation when Man had adually fin-

ned ; he who before was immortal, juftly

became fubjed to Death. Not that his

Body was, before the Fall, naturally Im-

U 3
mortal

'y
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S E R M. mortal; (which can hardly be conceived

:)

XII. but that God, either by tranflating him,
^^'''"^'^^

or by glorifying him, or by any other

means unknown to us, (but in general

aptly figured by the T'ree of Life )) would

have preferved him from Death, which

by Sin only was to come actually upon

him. Neverthelefs even from That Mor-

tality, which he brought upon himfelf by

Sin, God ftill left him a Hope of reftitu-

tion ; becaufe in his nature he was more

frail and fallible than Angels, and fell not

like them through incorrigible malice, but

with a mixture of Weaknefs. The Light

of Nature^ and the Tradition of God's

revealing himfelf in Paradice, were fuffi-

cient Guides to the Pofterity of Adam m
the firft Ages. In oppofition to which

Light when men had by degrees corrupt-

ed themfelves more and more, even to an

univerfal Defedlion ; the Wifdom of God
manifefted itfelf in deftroying that gene-

ration by a Flood, for an Example to all

future Ages; and yet not deftroying them

fo utterly, but that a few Witnefles were

left, for a better Teftimony to thofe that

fhould come after, than if a total Deftru-

ftion had made neceffary a new Creation^

After
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After This, the Wifdom of God fliewed Sep m.

forth itfelf in infliding proper particular XIL

judgments for particular crying Sins j de-
^""^"^^

ftroying the inhabitants of Sodom^ for their

unnatural Lufts, by Fire from Heaven

;

punifhing the Jews, as often as they fell

into Idolatry, with that reco^npenfe of

their error which was meet, by fuffering

them to be carried captive into Idolatrous

Nations, and difperfed in fo unexampled

a manner, as to remain a ftanding in-

ftance of Providence in the fight of all

Nations even at This day ; and frequent-

ly requiting alfo particular eminent per-

fons in Hiftory, fuch as Agag, Adonibe-

"zek, and the like, with the fame meafure

that they had meted unto Others : Yet

at the fame time more generally forbear-

ing wicked perfons, that they might have

fpace for Repe?ita?ice ; and on the contra-

ry, frequently difciplining the good, cha-

ftifing whom he loved, and weaning them

from the World. So that even thofl-.

very proceedings of Providence, which

were vulgarly looked upon as the chief

objeftions againft it, his afflidling the

good and fparing the evil, appeared, when

rightly confidered, to be on the contrary

U 4 ^c»nc
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S E R M. none of the fmalleft inftances of its Wif-

^1^- dom.
^^^"""^"^ Upon the whole ^ the Patriarchs and

the Jews were a ftanding Theocracy, and

perpetual Teftimony againft Idolatry ; as

a Light of true Religion, upon a Hill,

held forth unto all Nations. And the

Wifdom of that Jewijlj inftitution ap-

peared particularly in This, that by a

number of rites in the worfliip of the true

God, they were preferved from running

after falfe Gods ferved by their neigh-

bouring nations) and thofe rites were at

the fame time, both emblems of moral

Purity, and Types of Chrift : By whofe

coming at laft in the fulnefs of Time, the

Wifdom of God moft of all confpicu-

oully manifefted itfelf, in bringing Life

and Immortality to Light, and difcover-

ing plainly how all the various Scenes and

Difpenfations of Pcovidence through the

courfe of all Ages in this World, (hould

at the final Judgment terminate in a juft

retribution of reward and punifhment to

every fmgle perfon according to his defert.

But this belongs more properly to the next

Head, viz, the manifeilation of the Wif-

dom of God in his Laws,

SERMON
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SERMON XIII-

Of the Wisdom of GOD.

Col. ii. 3.

In whom are hid all the Treafures

of Wifdom.

N a former Difcourfe upon S e r m.

thefe Words I have fliown, XIII.

IJi in general, That God miijl LT^T^

of Neceffity be infinitely

Wife ; and Il^/y, I propofed

to confider, more diftinftly and in parti-

cular, the different Manifejlations of this

divine Wifdom, in the Works of God, in

his Government^ and in his Laws, The

Two former of thefe confiderations, viz,

the Works of God, and his GovernmeJit of

the World by Providence, I have already

gone through : The
3^ and
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Serm. ;^d and lajly Which is the Manifefta^

XII^- tion of the Wifdom of God in his Laws,
^^^^"^^^

will be the Subjea: of the prefent Dif-

courfe. Now the primary and original

Law of God, is the Law ofNature -y That

eternal and unchangeable Law of Morali-

ty, which neceffarily arifes from the Na-

ture of Creatures, and from their Rela^

tion to God and to each other. And the

Wifdom of This Law, is the very fame as

the Wifdom of God's Creation itfelf ; be-

ing nothing elfe, than the univerfal Bene-

fit and Happinefs of all reafonable Crea-

tures, arifing from their adling according

to that Nature which God has given

them, and according to the refpeftive Re-

lations wherein they arc placed thereby.

The next Law of God given to Men,

was the Mofaick Inftitution : (For the fe-

veral Appearances of God to the Patri-

arcbsy were but fo many revealed confir-

mations of the Law of Nature :) And the

Wifdom of That Inftitution given to the

yews by Mofes appeared by its being fit-

ted, by a number of Rites and Ceremonies

ufed in the Service of the True God, to

preferve them from the numerous Temp-
tations of that idolatrous woriliip paid to

Falfe
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Falfe Gods, wherewith all the NationsSERM.
were overfpread around them. Which ^^^^•

Rites were alfo at the fame time, both apt
^-^^""^^^"^

Emblems of moral Purity, and Types of

what was after to be accompliflied by
Chrift. Upon which account, St Paul
elegantly defcribes the Ufe of the Law,
that it was their School-mafler to bring

them unto Chriji, that they might be jiijli-

fied by Faith^ Gal. iii. 24. by Faith, that

is, not by bare Belief in oppofition to O-
bedience, but by the obedience of that

Chriftian Religion which was by way of

eminence called by the name oi Faith, as

the Jewifh Religion had been ftiled the

Law, But Thefe things I do but juft

mention, as preparatory to what follows.

The Laji and Great Manifeflation of

the Wifdom of God in his Laws, is the

Gofpel itjelf'y that plenary and final Reve-

lation of the Will of God by Chriftj up-

on account of which, Chrifl is lliled the

Wifdom of God, i Cor, i. 24 : And the

words of the Text itfelf, tho, they be in-

deed of fuch ambiguous conftruftion, that

they may poffibly enough be underflood

of the Wifdom of God the Father, as one

of the divine Attributes, m general-, or of

the
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S E R M. the Wifdom ofCWi^ in general^ as being

^IW. that divine Perfon in whom dwelt the fuU
^^^"^^"^

nefs of the Godhead bodily %
yet, confider-

ing the occafion and manner upon which

they are introduced, it feems to be their

moft natural meaning and intent to af-

> firm with regard only to the Gofpel in

particular , that /;/ Chrift are hid all the

T'reafiires of Wifdom, For the Apoftle

having in the foregoing verfe been fpeak-

ing concerning the acknowledgment of the

Myftery of God the Father and of Chrifi ;

by which myftery he plainly means the

Gofpel ; muft reafonably be underftood,

when he adds immediately thefe next

words, all the Pleafures of Wifdom^ to in-

tend ftill to exprefs thereby the fame my-
ftery. The Gofpel therefore is here fti-

led by the Apoftle, Col. ii. 3. all the

^reafures of Wifdom ; that is , all the

treafures of 'That Wifdom, which God
intended to make known to the World by
Chrift. And becaufe it is T'hat particular

inftance of the divine Wifdom, in which^

of all others, we are mofi concerned ; 'tis

therefore fit we fhould more diftindly in-

large upon it. Now in order to fet forth

more clearly the Wifdom of God in this

Difpenfation \
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Difpenfation ; 'tis neceffary to obferve in S e r m.

the firft place, that Wifdom confifts prin- XIIL

cipally in two things ; in choofing to pur- ^-/"V^^J

fue the moft excellent Ends ; and in ac-

compliihing thofe Ends by the befl and
fitteft, tho' oftentimes the moft unlikely,

means. Now the Ends of the Gofpel are,

in the firft place That great and univer-

fal Defign, which both This and in gene-

ral all Other adions of God, do ulti-

mately tend to and terminate in; viz.

the eftabliftiing univerjal Righteoufnefs and

Happinefs through the whole World

,

which is the Kingdom of God. But then

?no7'e particularly^ and i?i order to That

general Deftgn, the principal Ends of

This Difpenfation in particular, are: ifl

To vindicate the Juftice of God, and the

Honour of his Laws and Government;

and to fhow his irreconcileable Hatred a-

gainft Sin : 2^/y, To manifeft at the fame

time, and in a confiftent manner, his

Mercy and Compaffion towards Sinners:

3i/y, To fliow the abfolute Neceffity of

Repentance to Sinners , and of their ef-

fectual Amendment and Reformation;

and the Impoffibility of Pardon without

it : and ^thl)\ To give to Them who are

in
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S E R M. in This manner truly Penitent, an afTured

XIII. Hope, that they ihall be Objefts of the
^y^'^'^

Divine Mercy fo illuftrioufly manifefted

in the Gofpel ; and to inftrud and affift

them in their Duty accordingly. Thefe

are Ends, well becoming the Wifdom of

the Supreme Governour of the World, to

intend and profecute. And in the accom-

fliping thefe Ends through the Go/pel^

by Means in reality fo excellently fitted to

their refpedive Ends ; and yet fome of

them fo unexpeStedy and others to human
Judgment fo improbable of Succefs ^ has

the divine Wifdom more illuftrioufly ap-

peared , than in any other difpenfation of

Providence known to us. In the

ift place y the firfl End or Defign of

the Gofpel, is to vindicate the yujiice of

God, and the Honour of his Laws and Go-
vernment ; and to (how his irreconcila-

ble Hatred againft Sin, When Man had

prefumptuouily finned by tranfgreffing a

plain Command of his Supreme Gover-

nor ; 'tis manlfeft God could not but be

difpleafed at fo unreafonable an Adlion,

and his Juftice would neceifarily call for

Punifliment : NecefTarily j Not perhaps

by any abfolute necefTity of Nature > as if

God
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God by his fupreme dominion and autho- S e r m.

rity could not have forgiven Offenfes com- ^^^I-

mitted againft himfelf, freely and with-
^^'^'^'^^

out any Satisfaftion, if he had fo pleaf-

ed : For every Prince upon Earthy ^^^i^j

Supertour whatfoever, every private of-

fended perfon, has T^hat Power, if he
thinks Jit to exercife it : Nay, in fome ca-
fes , we are commanded to forgive offenfes

without requiring any Satisfadtion at all.

But the meaning is, when we fay the Ju^
Jiice of God necejfarily called for Punifh-

ment, that it was very Fit^ very right,

very reafonable^ and in the Wifdom of
Government, really necejfary ^ that the

pernicious and deftrudive Nature of Sin,

ihould be made apparent ; that His indig-

nation againft it, who is of purer eyes

than to behold iniquity, fhould be fully

manifefted ; and that the Honour and

Dignity of the eternal Laws of his righte-

ous Government fhould be fupported and

vindicated , the Greatnefs and Weight of

his Commands preferved, and the neceffi-

ty of Holinefs and true Virtue evidenced.

Now I'his End, the Wifdom of God ac->

complifhed even more effedlually by the

Death of his Son , than it would have

been
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S E R M. been even by the Deftrudlion of the Of-*

XIII. fender himfelf For fince God would not

^•^^^^^^^ pafs over the Sins of Men, without fo

great a perfon's fuifering in the Nature of

Man j that is, fince he did not think any

other method fo proper of declaring his.

mercy and compaffion towards Sinners, as

that of fo Angular and extraordinary a

Difpenfation \ This fhows, in the ftrong-

eft and moft affedting manner, the great-

nefs of his Indignation againft Sin, and

his real Concern to preferve the Laws of

everlaftlng Righteoufnefs from being de-

fpifed or lightly tranfgreffed. Rather than

This fhould not be effedually taken care

of, he permitted his own Son to become a

Sacrifice for Sin : He permitted him, I

fay ;
(For one perfon cannoty^/y be ap-

pointed to fuffer for another, but by his

own confent :) He permitted, that his own

Son fliould, for Sin, co7idemn Sin in the

jieflo, Rom. viii. 3. that is, fliould him-

felf by fuffering in the Flefh as a Sacrifice

for Sin, become the great and ftanding

condemnation of Sin for ever ; fhould be-

come an everlafting example and demon-
ftration, how necefl!ary the Wifdom of
God thought it in the government of the

World,
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World, that Sin fliould be feverely and S e r m.

exemplarily condemned. And This is the XIII.

plain meaning of all thofe phrafes of •^'^'''^

Scripture, wherein the Death of Chrirt is

reprefented as our redemption^ ra?ifom, or

fiirchafe-, or his buying us "with a price^ and

the like. His making fatisfaBion for us,

was not by way of exad equivalent^ which

God was bound to accept ; as in the cafe

of one man's paying a debt for another :

For in That cafe, no Acknowledgments

are due to himy to whrom the debt is paid,

but to him only, who pays it ; Neither

could it with Truth have been affirmed,

(as the Scripture always takes care to af-

firm with great earneftnefs,) that God for-

gives mens Sins freely a72d out ofmere grace

and mercy, if Satisfaction were made for

them in T^hat fenfe : But the plain mean-

ing of Chrift's making Satisfaction for us

is, that God was pleafed freely to appoint,

and freely to accept, and, of his mere

arace and mercy, to h^fatisfied with what

Chrift did and fuffered, in vindication of

the divine Juflice, and of the Honour of

God's Laws and Government, and for the

manifefting his irreconcileable Hatred a-

gainft Sin.

Vol. L X ^dly.
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Serm. 2dl)\ The fecond End or Defign of
^I^^- the Gofpel; is to manifeft at the fame
^^^^

time, and in a confident manner, God's

Mercy and Compaffion towards Sinners.

Merc)\ is an Attribute as eflential to the

divine Nature, as Juftice; and its proper

Office, is to fhow forth itfelf in all truly

compaffionable cafes. Man, tho* an aftu-

al Sinner by the corrupt Choice indeed

of his JVill^ yet in his very Nature v^as

frail and fallible, and liable to be deceived.

His cafe therefore, was, upon That con-

fideration, a proper objed: of compaffion

:

For God knew whereof we were made^

and remembred that we were but dujl^

Pf. ciii. 14. That which in This cafe

became infinite Wifdom to do, was to ex-

tend mercy and compaffion unto iinful

Man ; and yet to do This in fuch a man-
ner, as might at the fame time be per-

feftly confiftent witli his unalterable Ju-
jlice and Indignation againft Sin. Now
This End would not have been fo com-
pletely anfwered, by God's making ufe of

his abfolute Sovereignty and Supreme Au-
thority aloney in the forglvenefs of Sin.

Hut it v/as perfedly aniwered by the

All-wife diipeniation of the Gofpel, when
God
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God manifefted his Love to the World byS e r ivr.

fejiding his only-begotten Son, that in him ^^^^•

"^^e might have redemption thro" his blood,
^->^''"\^

even the forgive?2efs of Sins, according to

the riches of his grace, wherein he has

aboufided towards us in all Wifdom and

Prudence, Eph. i. 7, 8. Thefe laft words,

271 all Wifdom and Prudence, feem defign-

edly added by the Apoftle, to exprefs the

wonderful Fitnefs of the Gofpel fully to

anfwer the End I am now fpeaking of.

For nothing could poffibly be a greater

Inflance and AfTurance of God's Love

and Compaffion towards Men, than This

fending of his own Son for their Redemp-
tion \ He that fpared not his own Son, but

delivered him up for us all-, how fall he

not with Him alfofreely give us all things ?

Rom. viii. 32. And yet at the fame time,

in this difpenfation, the heinoufnefs of Sin,

and God's irreconcileable Anger againft it,

is fet forth in thtfrongef manner ; in the

very circumftances of Mercy itfelf, even

while he is pardoning and accepting ofSin-

ners. So that we may juftly fay with the

Pfalmift, Mercy ajid "Truth, (that is, Me7'cy

and Juftice) are here met together-, Righ-

teoufnefs and Peace, (that is, Juftice and

Vol, I. X 2 Forgivenefs)
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S E R M. Forgive?2efs) have kiffed each other. The
^^^^' only confiderable difficulty in this matter is

^^^^^^^
to conceive, how fo great a Perfon as the

Son of God fhould condefcendy3y}?r, in ta-

king care of fuch 7nean perfons as the Sons

of Men, But This difficulty arifes only

from our Narrownefs of Thought. For if

'tis not beneath the incomprehenfible Ma-
jefty of God bimfelf to infpedl, dired, and

over-rule the Motions of every even the

fmallell particle of inanimate Matter in the

Univerfe ; as his Providence in the courfe

of Nature demonftrates that it is not; (fince

not only not a fparrow falls to the ground

without our Father, but even the very

Hairs of our head, as our Saviour affijres

us, are all numbred by him:) I fay, If 'tis

not beneath the incomprehenfible Majefty

of Godhim.felf toinfped:, dired:, and over-

rule the Motions of every particle of inani-

mate Matter in the Univerfe, much lefs is

it any Difparagement to the Dignity of

the Son of Gody (tho' a very wonderful coji-

defcenfon indeed it is,) to redeem the im-
mortal Souls of Men.

3^/y, The third End of the Gofpel,

is to (how the abfolute Neceffity of Re-
pcntance to Sinners, and of their effedual

Amendment
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Amendment and Reformation; and theSERM.
Impoflibility of Pardon without it. That -^^^^•

7nm cannot otherwife become happy, than
^^^^

by the Pracftice of Virtue; and that Sinners

cannot become capable of Pardon, but by

forfaking their Sins; is evident both from

what we know by Reafon, concerning the

nature of God, of Men, and of Things

;

and from all former Revelations of the

divine Will. But by the Gofpel^ the Wif-

dom of God has in a more illuftrious man-

ner, and with greater Weight of Argu-

ments, fet forth the indifpenfable neceflity

oi Repentance and Amendment, and the im-

poflibility of obtaining Pardon without it;

when even with it; he did not think lit

to manifeft his mercy to Sinners directly,

but through the Interceffion of Chrift, and

by the merits of his Death; Appointing

that the Mafiner of accepting even Repen-

tance itfelf, fhould be through the Media-

tion of his beloved Son, by men's being

baptized into his Death, and wafJji?tg their

robes in the blood of the La?nb : In This

^ery Difpenfation ofmercy, revealing more

exprefsly his wrathfrom Heaven againft all

ungodlinefs and unrighteoifnefs ofMen ; and

commanding us in the ftriaeft manner, to

X 3
walk
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Of the Wifdom of GOD.
S E R M. v/alk worthy of fo great a vocation, be-

XIII. having ourfelves exemplarily, as children
^•^""^^'"^

cf the Day and of Light, in all Holinefs

and godly converfation : For that, where-

as God winked at the former times of igno-

rance^ be now peremptorily commands all

men every-where to repent^ becaufe he has

appointed a day wherein he will judge the

^.vorld in righteoufnefs : (Acfts xvii. 30.) and

ifjudgment miifl begin at the houfe of God, I

what will the End be of them that obey not

the Gofpel? This is the jftrongeft reproof

in the World to all the vain Contrivances,

by which wicked men deceive themfelves;

by Pilgrimages and Abftinences, by Puri-

fications and Oblations, by the Merits of

Saints, by Death-bed Sacraments, by the

Abfolutions of the Prieft, or Any other

means of reconciliations whatfoever, befides

that One of deanfing themfehesfrom allfiL

thijiefs both offefi andfpirit, and perfedi^

ing Holinefs in the Fear of God,

\thly^ The fourth and laft End or

Defign of the Gofpel, is to give to fuch

as are truly Penitent a full Afurance of
Hope, that they fiall be Objeds of the

divine Mercy ; and to inftrucft and affift

them in their duty accordingly. And
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*fhh End^ the Gofpel has anfwered idSerm.

the wifeft and mofl perfedl manner. For '^*^^'

though there was indeed, even under the
""

Light 'of Nature^ very good ground of

Hope^ that God 'would accept the Repen-

tance of Sinners; yet 'tis a ftrong addi^

ttonal aflurance, which the divine Wifdom
has now vouchfafed us, in ?tot fpariyig his

own Son, but delivering him up for us all.

This is indeed an effe5lual encouragement

to all fincere Penitents, to All who have

really forfaken every vicious courfe; to

draw near and apply themfelves to theHebxzi.

Throne of grace with a true heart, infull

affurance of Faith -, having boldnefs and

accefs with confidejtce, to eiiter i?ito the^om.wi,

Holieji by the blood ofyefus, by a fiew and Ep^, i,-..

living way which he has confecrated for us.\:\

And the more \ becaufe he has not only

opened unto us the Temple in Heaven by

his Blood, but continues confantly to inake^^th. vii.

intercejjionfor us, to be our Advocate with /j^ij

the Father, and a perpetual High-Prie/lHeb.x.n

for us over the houfe of God : And, that

we might live worthy of thefe great pri-

vileges, hath himfelf left us an example \ Pe^ n

of all Holinefs and Purity, that we fiouki^^'

follow his Steps : And, that wx might not

X 4 want

11. T.
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S E R M. want Motives to ingage us to imitate him,
^^^^- has made to us a clear and diflincft Difco-

^"•^^^^
very of a Judgment to come. And, be-

caufe it was Wife and Fit, that That do-

ftrine which was to be an univerfal Law
and Rule of Life, which was to be the

condition of Salvation to perfons of all

capacities, fhould be very eafy and intel-

ligible to Alhy therefore he has delivered

it to us with all Plainnefs and Simplicity,

not in the abflrufe words of Ma?is Wif-

dom^ (not in Terms hard to be underftood,

fuch as are Thofe wherewith Later Ages

have corrupted his Dodlrine;) but in de-

7no72jlrafio?i of the Spirit and of Power

^

I Cor. ii. 4. T^eaching us, that denying iin-

godlinefs and worldly lujis, we fjould live

foberly^ righteonfy ajidgodly in this prefent

World, in expectation of being judged ac-

cording to our works. And he is to be

himfelf our Judge 5 who, as St Paul ex-

Heb.ii 17- pi'effes it, that he rnight be a merciful and

y.'i''
^ fi^^^if^^l High-Prief, has himfef firft/^/-

fered in all things like his brethren -, and
can be touched with the feeli?7g of our in-

firmities, having himfelf been in all points

teynpted like as we are-y and can have com-
pajjion on the ignora?it and on them that are

out
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mif of the way, for that he himfelf alfo S e r m.

had been compaffed with infirmity, XIII.

These are fome of the principal
^-^""^^^^"^

Ends and Defigns of the Gofpel. On ac-

count of the Excellency of which Ends^

and the wonderful Fitnefs of the rcfpedt-

ive Means, made ufe of by the divine

Wifdom in the manner I have now dif-

cours'd of, to accomplifh them -, Chrifl

is called, (in i Cor, i. 24. and 30. the

V^\i$iomofGod\ and in the Ti? a:/', Col. ii. 3.

it is exprefled, that in Him are hid all the

Treafures of Wifdom ; and Eph, i. 8. that,

by this difpenfation, the Grace of God
has abounded towards us, i'n ^//Wifdom

and Prudence; and Phil. iii. 8. that all

other things are to be accounted as Lofs^

for the Excellency of the Knowledge of

Chrift Jefus our Lord. This is the firji

mark of Wifdom ; the Excellency of the

Ends propofed, and the Fitncfs of the re-

fpeBive Means to accomplifh them.

The next Circumftance wherein the

Wifdom of God has particularly fliown

forth itfelf in the accomplifliing of the

fore-mentioned Ends, is -, that the Incar-

nation of Chri ft, as, ^//^r it was revealed,

it appeared to be plainly in all refpeds

tlie
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S E R M. the fit^ejl poffible Means ; fo, before it

XIII. -vvas revealed, it was on the contrary fuch
^^•^""^^^ an unexpeBed Method, and fo iindtjcover-

able by any finite Wifdom, as to be an in-

icrutable Myftery, not only to Men^ (upon

which account St Faul calls it in the

words before the Text, the Myftery of

Gody even the Father^ and of Chrifl-y and

in I Cor, ii. 7. the wifdom of God in a my-

ftery, even the hidden wifdom which God

ordained before the world unto our glory\

which none of the princes of this world

knew y and CoL i. 26. the myftery which

hath been hid from ages andfrom gejierafi-

onSy but now is made manifefi to his Saints y)

but it was moreover a myftery which even

the Angels alfo deftred to look i?itOy i Pet. \.

12. and fuch an inftance of Wifdom, Eph^

iii. 9, 10. that thereby not only all Men
mzy feCy what is the fellowjhip of the my-

fiery whichfrom the begijining of the world

has been hid in God^ who created all things

by Jefus Chrifi ^ but even to the higheft

Angels alfo, to the principalities and Pow-
ers in heavenly places^ may be known by the

Church the manifold Wifdom ofGod,

The lafl circumftance I fball take no-

tice of^ wherein the Wifdom of God has

remark-
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remarkably manifefted itfelf in the Go-Serm.
fpel , is his caufing it to prevail in the ^^^I-

World by unlikely inftruments, by the
^'^'''^^'^^

preaching of mean and unlearned perfons,

in oppofition to all the human Power and
Wifdom of the World. The Jews, fond

of eftablifhing their own righteoufnefs,

oppofed with all their Might the righte-

oufnefs of God; that is. That new doc-

trine, that new method of Religion and

Righteoufnefs which God eftablifhed in

the Gofpel. The Gentiles, conceited of

their own human Wifdom and Philofoph)\

oppofed with all their Learning and art-

fulncfs of difpute the divine Wifdom ma-

nifefled in the fame doBrine of Chrifl\

Againft Both thefe Oppofers at once, a

few mean and unlearned Perfons were

wonderfully inabled to prevail. And the

Wifdom of God in caufmg them fo to do,

in dejiroying the Wifdom of the Wife^ and

bringing to nothing the underfandtng of

the prudent y is moft elegantly defcribed

by St Faul^ in i Cor, i. 21. After that^

in the Wifdom of God, the World by Wif-

dom knew not God, it pleafed God by the

foolifhnefs ofpreaching to fave them that

believe. For the Jews require a Sign^ and

tht
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S E R M. the Greeks feek after Wifdom \ But we

XIII. preach Chrifl crucified ^ unto the Jews a

^^/'^'f^ftiimbliiig-bloc'k^ and to the Greeks foolif-

nefs ',
but unto them which are called^ both

yews and Greeks^ Chrifl the Tower of God

and the Wifdo?n of God: For God hath

chofen the foolip things of the World to

confound the wife^ and the weak things of

the world to confound the things that are

mighty ; ^hat no fle/h fiould glory in

his prefence. And in the nth to the Rom,

ver. 30. he illuftrates and ftrengthens the

fame Argument ftill further, by obferving

another and more particular inftance of

Wifdom, in God's fo difpofing this whole

matter^ as that the unbelief of the Jews

at firft, and the converting of the Gen-

tiles^ would finally terminate in the more

illuftrious Reducing of the Jews like-

wife, and the Salvation of Both : For asye^

faith he, ye Gentiles^ in ti?nes pafl have

not believed God^ yet now have obtained

mercy through T^heir [the yews'\ unbelief-y

Even fo have T'hefe alfo [the yews'\ now

not believed^ that through your [the Gen-

tiles'] mercy They alfo may obtain mercy^

For God hath concluded them All in unbe-

lief that he wight have mercy upon All

:

O the
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O the depth of the Riches both of the Wif S e r m.

dom and Knowledge of God I how ujifearch- XIII.

able are his judgments^ and his ways pajl
^^^^*^

finding out I

III. The Vfes wc are to make of this

Whole Difcourfe, concerning the Wifdom
of God confidered either in general, or as

more particularly manifefted in his Works,

his Government, and in his Laws ; are briefly

fuch as follow. I^hat from hence we con-

fute the Folly of Atheijis^ by (howing them

that the more the Works of God are ftudi-

ed, the more marks ofWifdom are continu-

ally difcovered in them. 'T^hat we who are

already convinced of this truth, be continu-

ally /r^//?/?^ God for all his works of Wif-

dom ; who by his excellent Wifdom made the

Heavens^ for his mercy endureth for ever ;

and ftretched out the Earth above the Wa-

ters, Pf cxxxvi. 5. &c. and particularly

for his works i^tn in ourfelves ; whether

with regard to our bodies, Pf cxxxix. 14.

/ will fraife thee, Jor I am wonderfully

made ; or with refpeft to the Faculties of

our Minds, for his having taught us more

than the Beajls of the Earth, and made us

Wifer than the Fowls ofHeaven, Job xxxv.

J I, That tho' the Inftances of Wifdom
we
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Of the Wifdom of GOD.
Se R M.we can difcover, are numberlefs; yet we
XIII. are not to wonder, if we cannot find out
^"^^^ All the ways of infinite wifdom, nor com-

prehend All the fecrets of Providence

:

For, canfi thou by fearchi?igfind out God?

canfi thou find out the Almighty unto per-

fection ? It is as high as heaveny what

canfi thou do ? deeper than hell^ what canfi

thou know ? The meafure thereof is longer

than the Earthy and broader than the Sea.

Job. xi. 7. This Excellent man Job him-

felf who once thought he could under-

ftand the ways of God, and argue with

him, yet confeffed afterwards, ch.xlii.5, 6,

/ hav^ heard of thee by the hearing of the

Ear^ but Now mine Eyes fee thee ; where-

fore I abhor myfelf and repent in Dufi
and Afijes, That therefore it becomes Us

to apply ourfelves to our own plain Duty,

D^f^ and leave Secret things to the Lord our
xxix. 29. God y confidering, whenever the Difficul-

ties of Providence are greater than we can

explain, that if the well-laid Defigns of

a Wife and potent Prince, cannot by the

firft Scene of Adtion poffibly be difcover-

ed; much more may it be impoffible for

C/i, from our very fhort view of a few
events of Providence, to be able to ex~

i plain
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plain the Defigns of the Supreme andSERw.
All-wife Governour of the World ; which ^Hl-

yet in the End, (when wc know the 'wbole^ ^^V^J
ihall appear moft evidently Wife and Ex-
cellent : Seek not out the things that are

too hard for thee^ neither fearch the things

that are above thy Jlrength : But what is

commanded thee^ think thereupon with re^

verence-y for it is not needfulfor thee tofee
with thine eyes, the things that are in fe--

cret, &c. Eccluf iii. 21. For the fame
reafon, we are, in all affiiBions, chearful- Ecdcf il.

ly xofubmit to him ; confidering that the NosT^ca

Divine Wifdom knows infinitely better "^^gnaq;

what is fit for us, than we can judge fordudi,'&c.

ourfelves > and is able to find out unex-

pected means of deliverance for us, when
he pleafes ; and make all things work to-

getherfor good to them that love and fear

him. And in all Exigencies, where there

appear no vifible means of efcape, yet we
may depend on him without anxious foUi-

citude y confidering, that He whofe Provi-

dence attends even to the minuteft things

;

who feeds the Fowls of the Air, and clothes

the Lilliesofthe Field ^ without whom not

a fparrow falls to the ground, or a hair of

our head periflies; will certainly much
more
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S E R M. more take care of Ui : And that no counrel

^1^^- can take place, and no device can ftand,
^''^^^'^

how deeply oi* wifely foever it may feem

to be laid to human Underftanding, if it be

not agreeable to his AU-v/ife Will : For

even the FooUpnefsofGod.^iS^x. Paulexprcf^

fes it, 1 Cor, i. 25. that is, thofe thingswhich

to Us feem the mod improbable, and where-

in God makes ufe of the moft unlikely

means and inftruments -, even "this is wifer

than men 5 and the weaknefsof Godisjirong-

er than men, Laftly, \iGod is infinitely and

Only wife, let Us in Our proportion feek

i c ^^^G Wifdom, by Imitation of him, and

Job xxviii. by Obedience to his Commands. Prov, ii.

3, &c. If thou cry after knowledge^ and lift

lip thy 'voicefor underfiajidijig \ if thoufeek

her as Silver, andfearchfor her as hidl^rea-

lure j T^hen fialt thou underftand thefear of

the Lord^ andfind the knowledge of God :

For the Lord giveth Wifdom, out of his

mouth Cometh Knowledge and Underfiand-

i77g : He layeth up found Wifdom for the

righteous, he is a buckler to them that walk

uprightly ; He keepeth the Paths of judg-

ment, and preferveth the way of his Saints %

'Thenpah thou iinderfiand righteoifnefs and
judgment and equity, yea every good path,

I SERMON
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SERMON XIV
Of the Goodness of GOD.

iPsAL. cxlv. g.

T'he Lord is Good to All\ and his

tender Mercies are over all his

Works,

H O* every one of the Divine S e r m.

Perfedlions in particular^ af- XIV.

fords moft juft ground of A- ^-^""V"^

deration and Honour ; yet

That which to IJs completes

the Idea of God, and reprefents him under

the Notion of the Father as well as Lord

of the Univerfe, and makes the Supreme

Being and Governour of all things, to be

no lefs the Objed: of our Hope and Love,

than of our Admiration a?id Fear, is This

Vol. L Y glorious
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Se R u. glorious Attribute, of Goodnefs, Eternity

^^^- and Immenfity amaze our Thoughts

:

^"^'^^^^
Infinite Knowledge and Wifdom fill us

with Admiration : Omnipotence or irre-

fiftible Power is great and adoreable-, but

at the fame time, if confidered fingly by

itfelf, 'tis alfo dreadful and terrible : Do-

minion and Majefty clothed with perfeft

and impartial Juflice^ is worthy of the

Higkefl Praifes -, but ftill to Sinners it ap-

pears rather awful and venerable^ than the

Obje<ft of Defire and Love : Holinefs and

Purity are inexpreffibly beautiful and a-

miable Perfedtlons y but of too bright a

Glory for Sinners to contemplate with

Delight. 'Tis Goodnefs that finifhes the

Idea of God ; and reprefents him to us

under that lovely Charader of being the

Bejl^ as well as the Greatefl^ Being in the

Univerfe. This is That Attribute, which

both in itfelf h infinitely amiable, and, as

a ground-work interwoven with all the

Other Perfedions of the divine Nature,

makes every one of ''The?n alfo to become
Objeds of our Love as well as of our A-
doration. Immenfe and Eternal Good-
nefs, Goodnefs All-powerful and All-wife,

Goodnefs inverted with Supreme Domini-
I on.
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on, and tempering the rigour of unre- S e r m,

lenting Juftice ; This is t7ideed a Defcri- -^^^•

ption of a PerfeB Being ; a Charadier,
^'''"^'^^

truly worthy of God. This is That inex-

hauflible Fountain of Beneficence, from
which the whole Frame ofNature derives

its Being ; by which all Creatures in the

Univerfe are continually fupported and

preferved 5 from which Man derives his

prefent Injoyments, and his yi/Z/^r^ Hopes;

which Angels^ and Archangels, and the

Spirits of juft men made perfect, adore

with never-ceafing Praifes in the regions

of eternal Happinefs ; and of which our

Saviour himfelf who, having been in the

Bofom of his Father, knew infinitely

better than All Thefe what was his True

and EflTential Nature, affirms by way of

Eminence and High Diftind:ion, that

there is None Good, but One^ that is God.

The Pfalmift defcribes this Attribute ele-

gantly in the words of the Text; The

Lord is Good to All, and his tender Mer-

cies are over All his Works,

I N the following Difcourfe upon

which words, I (liall ijl, endeavour to

fliow briefly in general. What Goodnefs is

:

ndly, I fhall prove that God is and cannot

Vol. L Y z i?ut^
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S E R M. but he Goody according to this general

^^^
' Notion of Goodnefs : 3^/y, I fhall endea-

^ ^''^
vour to fet forth diftindily in "what par^

ticular Inftances the divine Goodnefs has

more peculiarly difplayed itfelf : 4//6/V, I

fhall confider the Difficulties or ObjeBiom

which may be raifed againft this impor-

tant doctrine, which is the Foundation

of true Religion, and the great Guard

againft Superftition : And Lajily I fhall

draw fome ufeful Inferences from the

Whole.

I N the 1/? place, 'tis neceflary to fhow

briefly in general^ What Goodnefs is. For

unlefs we clearly and diflindtly underfland

"uohat Goodnefs is^ 'tis evident we mean

nothings when we fay God is Good-, and

confequently cannot be certain whether

we honour him, or difonour him, in gi-

ving him an unknown Charader. No-
thing therefore can be more abfurd than

the dodrine which has fometimes been

advanced -, that Goodnefs in God is not

the fame thing as Goodnefs in Men 3 but

fomething altogether tranfcendent, and
which we underftand not. This, I fay,

is highly abfurd : Becaufe, if This were
the cafe, it would plainly follow, that

when
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when we affirm God to be Good, weSERM.
fliould only affirm we know not what; that -^^^^ •

IS, in reality we ffiould affirm nothing at
^^

alL There is indeed This difference -, that

Goodnefs in Men, even in the Befi of men,

is JJjort and i?nperfe5i, frail and 7mitahle^

unjlcady and always 7nixt more or lefs

with Evil ; and even in Angels and ^r<:')6-

^;?^cVi themfelves, W\% finite 2XiA. deficient \

whereas in God alone, it is epntial and

perfect. But ftill the 'Thing itfelfi is every

where the fame, Goodnefs is every where

of the fame Nature, tho' not in the fame

proportion-, and in All Beings whatfoever,

in whom it is found at all, it is the fame

in Ki72d, tho' not in Degree, If Good-

nefs in God, were (as Some have imagin-

ed,) we know not what; how could we
be commanded to imitate, what we do

not underftand ? or how ihould any man
know, whether he were likely to fare the

better or the worfe, by means of That

which he knows not what it is? What

Comfort can any man draw from the con-

fideration of the Divine Goodnefs, if he

means thereby only he knows not what

;

any thing that Pov/er, any thing that Do-

minion, arty thing that Sovereignty caji

Y 3
do.
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S E R M. do, whether it be Beneficent or not? The
XIV. Xrue Notion therefore of the Goodnefs

^^''^^^^of God muft be learnt by confidering

what Goodnefs is in Men-, And by ad-

ding to the Idea of a good Man, bound-

lefs PerfeBion in. the Degree of thofe

Qualifications which denominate him
fuch, we arrive at the neareft Concep-

tion that 'tis poflible for Us to frame, of

the Divine Goodnefs, Thus our Saviour

himfelf teaches us to argue 5 St Matt, vii.

II. If ye then^ being evil^ know how to

give good Gifts unto your children y how

much more fhall your Father which is in

Heaven^ give good things to them that ask

him. Now Goodnefs in Men fignifies a

Benevolent Difpofition ; a Difpofition to

do good to others, even more extenfively,

and with greater Benignity, than is requi-

red by That Virtue which we call JuJiicCy

or Righteoifnefs. According to That ac-

curate Diftinclion of the Apoftle, Rom, v.

7. For a righteous [or Juft] man^ fcarcely

will one die ; yet peradventurefor a Good
man^ fome would even dare to die, Righte-

oufnefs^ or Jufice, is doing all that Good
to Others, which They have any Claim of

Right to demands But Goodnefs is, fur-

ther.
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ther, doing them All That Good, which, S e r m.

whether T^key have any Right to expedl or XIV.

not, is in any wife jit^ or reafo?table^ for
^-^'^'^^'^

Us to bwftow. Thus therefore the Good-

nejs of God is That Beneficoit Difpofi-

tion of the divine Nature, which moves

him to diffufe upon All his Creatures,

thro* the Immenfe Univerfe, and thro'

a Boundlefs Eternity, every good thing

that is proper for them, every thing that

tends to their T'rue Happinefs, every good

which either They are in their own Na-
ture capable of receivings or which for

Hiniy in his All-w4fe Government of the

Whole, is fit and reafonable to give.

And from hence, by the way, 'tis e-

vident demonftrably, that there is not,

there cannot be any fuch thing, as abfo^

lute and unconditionate Reprobation, For,

This being a matter wholly contradictory

to all our Notions of Goodnefs ; if abfo-

lute and irrefiftible Sovereignty could fuf-

fice (as fome Seds of men have imagined)

to make fuch a thing become Good, it

would follow that the word, Goodnefs^

had no fignification at all; and confe-

quently, that it was neither in itfelf of

any importance, nor of any confequence

Y 4 to
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S E R M. to Us, whether the Almighty God was
^^^- Good or no. Than which, nothing can
^^^^^ be affirmed more unworthy of the Creator

of all things ; or be more defervedly rec-

koned among thofe hard Speeches, which

if not wirighteoiis, yet at leaft rafh incon-

Jude 15. Jiderate men, havefpoken agaijiji him,

2dl)\ Having thus therefore briefly

explained in general What Goodnefs is, it

will now be eafy in the 2d place to prove,

that God adtually is a?id cannot but be

Good, according to this general Notion of

Goodnefs. For, Goodnefs being nothing

elfe but a fixt Difpofition to do always

what in the Whole is Bejl, and (fo far as

is confiftent with Right and Jujiice) what

is mojl bejieficial to All ; 'tis evident that

the Supreme Being, having all Knowledge-^

fo that his Vnderjlanding can never err in

judging what is Beft; and having no

Want of any thing to complete his own

Happinefs, fo that his Will can never be

influenced by any wrong Affection, or have

any poffible T^emptation laid before it to

adl otherwife than according to what he

knows is Beft -, 'tis from hence, I fay, ve-

ry evident to Reafon, that the Supreme
Caufe, being thus neceflarily Happy in

the
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the eternal Injoyment of his own infinite S e r m.

Perfedions , and altogether incapable of -^^^^

being tempted with Evil, could not pof-

fibly have any other Motives to make any

Creatures at all, but only that he might

communicate to them his own Perfed;i-

ons, Goodnefs and Happinefs ; according

to their different Capacities, ariiing from

that Variety of Natures^ which 'tv/as fit

for infinite Wifdom to produce ; and ac-

cording to their different Improvements,

and Deferts, arlfing from that Liberty^

which is effentialiy Neceffary to the Con-

ftitution of Intelligent and Aciive Beiiigs,

God therefore is Neceffarily and EHhtti-

ally Good. And yet, even 'This neceffty

arifing wholly from the unalterable Recfli-

tude of his Will^ (whereas his natural At-

tributes, fuch as Knowledge and Power,

arife immediately from abfolute NeceJJity

ofNature -,) there is therefore This differ-

ence^ that, whilft for his Power^ Know-

ledge^ and the like, we can only admire

and adore him, for his Goodnefs we return

him moreover Praife and Thanks. For

which reafon, the Scripture not only co;i-

ftantly confirms, what natural Reafon

teaches us, that God is Good ; but repre-

fents
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S E R M. fehts it alfo as the Attribute wherein he

X^^- chiefly delights \ and defcribes it always in

^^y^'^^^^
the tendereft and moft afFedlionate expref-

fions. Like as a Father pitieth his chiU

dren^ fo the Lord pitieth them that fear

him, Pf. ciii. 13. 1 am the Lord, which

exercife loving-kindnefs , judgment and

righteoufnejs in the Earth
-, for in thefe

thiftgs I delight, fays the Lord, Jer. ix.

24. and If. xlix. 15. Can a womanforget
her fucking-childy that JJje fhould not have

compaJJio7i on the Son of her womb ? yea,

they may forget ,
yet will I not forget

thee. In the fecond commandment, when
God had threatned judgfnents to the third

and fourth generation of them that hate

him j To fhow how much more he de-

lights in rewarding than in puniJJnng, he

promifes mercy unto T^houfands of them
that love him and keep his command-
ments. And 'tis not without a very fig-

nificant and expreffive emphafis, that our

Saviour fo remakably affirms, St Mar, x.

18. T'here is tione Goody but One^ that is

God, But This in general.

. 3^/v, I propofed in the 3^ place to fet

forth diftinftly , in what particular Lt-

Jlances the Divine Goodnefs has more pe-

culiarly
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culiarly difplayed itfelf. And here, to go S e r m.

through all the works, of Creation, Pro- XIV.

vidence, and Redemption, is a Subject
^^^^^^^

which the Tongues of Men and Angels,

fhall never be able to exhauft. For the

Goodnefs of God is boundlefs as his uni-

verfal Works, and endlefs as the Ages of

Eternity. Who can exprefs the noble adfi

of the Lord^ or Jhow forth all his Praife f

Pf. cvi. 2. By the Goodnefs of God, was
that incomprehenfible Variety of Creatures

brought into Beings which of themfelves

would never have exifted : And zfurther

Mark of the Fountain from which they

all proceed, is that Characfter given things

upon their firft production, that God be-

held every thing which he had made, and,

in their refpedlive kinds and degrees, they

were each of them very Good, By the

fame Goodnefs, is fultable Provifion made

for the Prefervation of all things , for

their proper Continuance and Well-being:

Pf civ. 27. They all wait upon "Thee, that

thou mayefi give them their meat in due

feafon\ Thou openeji thine hand, andfatif-?{.z^\^^

fieft the defire of every living Thing, H'd'J^j^..
^^

maketh the grafs to grow upon the moun-

tainSy andgiveth to the beafi his food, and

to
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S E R M. /d? the young ravens which cry unto him,
XIV. And Mat. vi. 26. T^he fowls of the Air,

^^^'^^^^
faith our Saviour, neither fow, nor reap,

nor gather into Barns -, yet your heavenly

Father feedeth them. And the lillies of the

field toil 7iot, neither do they [pin-, and yet

I fay unto you^ that even Solomon in all

his glory, was not arrayed like one ofT'hem :

Like one of 'Them, whom Nature has a-

dorned with what no Art can exprefs, and

clothed them with illimitable Beauty. In

Man ftill more particularly has the Good-

nefs of God appeared , in giving him fo

excellent and noble a Being : Thou madefl

him a little lower than the A?2gels, and

crownedft him with glory and ho?20ur; Thou

madefi him to have do7ninion over the works

of thy hands, and haf put all things in

fubjediion under his Feet, Pf. viii. 5. He
has indued us with Reafon, Vnderfand-

ing, and Knowledge, not only fufficient to

preferve our Dominion over the Creation

;

but fuch as moreover inables us to con-

template, to adore, and to imitate, our

great Creator himfelf The Apoftle al-

leges This as a particular inftance of the

divine Goodnefs, fam. i. 17, 5. Every
Good and every perfect Gift (that is, eve-

ry
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ry perfeBion of our nature, and efpecially S e r m.

every religious qualijication^) isfrom above^
XIV.

and Cometh down from the Father of^^^^^

Lights^ who giveth to all men liberally

y

and uphraideth not. In the whole coiirfe of

our lives, his Goodnefs prevents numberlefs

Evils from falling upon us ; which, with

all our Reafon and Underflanding, we
could by no means either prevent or a-

void. And under aBiial Evils, which the

Wifdom of his unerring Providence thinks

fit not to prevent, he relieves and com-

forts and fupports men under them ; And
frequently affords a Remedy, by T^empo-

ral Deliverances : Or if he fees T!hat not

fit, yet (which is a much greater Inftance

and Exercife of Goodnefs) he always makes

provifion for mens eternal Happinefs^ if

by their own Perverfenefs they neglecft

not the Means which he has afforded them

for That End. He has indued them with

Reafon and natural Confcience^ to diftin-

guifh between Good and Evil; and to

forewarn them, as it were by an inward

and perpetual Inftindl, of the certainty of

a future Judgment. He has confirmed this

natural Confcience with the additional

Help of an exprefs Revelation -, and has

declared.
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Serm. declared, that according to the feveral

^I^- Degrees of mens Knowledge in thefe mat-
^"^""^^^^

ters, he will require of them a feverer, or

lefs fevere Account, in fuch manner as

becomes the Judge of the whole Earth to

do right. And in the mean time, that

Sinners may, if poffible, be brought to

Repentance; he, with much long-fuffer-

ing and forbearance, defers their Punifli-

ment; and, if they ^/^ repent, he forgives

and pardons them, as a Father receives a

returning Child ; nay, even as a Shepherd

rejoyces over a Sheep that had been loft-

And This is That Part of Goodnefs^ which

is ftridly and properly diftinguiihed by

the Name of Mercy, God being our Cre-

ator and Supreme Governour, and it be-

ing our neceffary and moft reafonable Du-
ty to obey at all times his Laws in every

particular; 'tis plain that every wilful

Tranfgreffion juftly deferves Punifhment

;

And after fuch Tranfgreffion, our beft

Obedience being nothing more than was

our Duty before it, 'tis evident that in

ftri6l Jujlice God is not obliged, in con-

fideraiiion of what is to come^ to forgivs

what is pajl : In Jiri6inefe of Jujiice, I

fay, God was under ?io obligation to par-

don
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don Sinners upon their Repentance ; butSERM.
his Goodnefs only moved him to have X^^-

compaflion upon them; And the Effe^l^"'^''^^^

of That compaffion, was the Coming of

Chrift. It has fometimes been apprehend-

ed otherwife, that the interposition of

Chrift was the Caufe of God's mercy and
compaflion towards Sinners: But the

Scripture always reprefents this matter

the other way, more to the Honour and

Exaltation of the divine Goodnefs ; that

'twas the original Mercy and free Com-
paflion of God, which moved him tofend

his Son to mediate on our behalf. Thus
our Saviour himfelf expreflfes it, Job. iii.

16. God fo loved the worlds that be gave

his only-begotten Son : He does not fay,

the only-begotten Son prevailed with God

to love the world -y
but, the Love and

Compajion of God towards his Creatures,

prevailed with him to fend his Son into

the world. God, of his own original e-

ternal effential Goodnefs, fo loved the

world, that, in pity towards fallen Man-

kind he appointed This method of reco-

very, and gave his only-begotten Son, that

whofoever believeth in him, fooiild not pe^

rijh^ but have everlajling Life. Thus alfo

Sc
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Se R M.St Paul', God, faith he, (that is, God the

XIV. Father,) commendeth his Love towards us,

^-^''^^^
in that while we were yet Simmers, Chriji

died for us, Rom. v. 8. And St John, m
his firft epiftle, ch. iv. 8, 9. God, faith he,

is Love-, and In l^his was manifejled the

hove of God towards us^ hecaufe that God

fent his only-begotten Son into the worlds

that we might live through him.

These declarations of Scripture are

fo exprefs , that they feem intended on

purpofe to prevent all poffibility of Mif-

take in this Matter. And thofe men (of

whatfoever Sedl they be) w^ho fpeak other-

v^ife, fpeak not honourably enough of the

divine Goodnefs, while they reprefent the

Supreme Majefty of Heaven as an Objed:

oi Fear and Dread only, and not of Love-,

Inverting him, in the conceptions they

frame of him, w^ith Dominion, and Pov^er,

and the Terrors of unrelenting Juftice,

but not fufficiently attending to his ef-

fential Goodnefs-, which is the Attribute

wherein he chiefly delights ; and which

he always exercifes, fo far as is confiilent

with Juftice and Wifdom and good Go-
vernment ; and of which, the fending a

Perfon of fuch Dignity as his only-be-

gotten
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gotten Son, to reconcile Sinners to Him- S e r m,

felf confidently with Juftice, by his ex- '^^'^•

cmplary Humiliation, by his Life and
"^^^"^"^

Doftrine, by his Sufferings and Death, by

his Exaltation and Interceffion for us 5 of

the Goodnefs^ I fay, of God the Supreme

Father and Lord of all^ This is an unpa-

rallelled and everlafting Inftance.

^ But \thly^ Against this nsohole No-
tion of the divine Goodnefs, there are

two very great Obje5fionSy which deferve

diftinftly to be confidered ; Namely, the

Evils which God permits to happen in

the prefent Life, and the Punipfnents

which he infiSis in that which is to

come.

A s to the Evils which happen in the

prefent Life ; the antient Ferfian Philofo-

phers (and after Them the Manichees in

later Ages) fancied, that there was an in-

finite Evil Principle, independent upon^

and oppofite to^ the infinite Good one.

Againft Thefe, Efaias declares, in his

prophecy to Cyrus King of Perfia^ If. xlv.

7. I form the Light and create Darknefs^

I make Peace^ and create Evil \ I the

Lord do all thefe things. The meaning

is : There is no Evil happens in the

VoLt L Z world.
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S E R M. world, but what for wife ends is permit*
^^^- ted by the Providence of the One infi-

^^"^^-^ nicely G^^J feod.

To inftance in particulars. All that

we call £1;// in the prefent Life, is either

merely an Evil of ImperfeBion^ fuch as

the Want of certain Faculties and Excel-

lencies which ather Creatures enjoy ; Or
Natural Evily fuch as Pain^ Death^ and

the like ; Or Moral Evil, fuch as are all

kinds of Debauchery, Sin, and Vice, The
Firfi of Thefe, viz, mere Imperfedtion, is

not properly an Evil. For every Power,

Faculty, or Perfe(5lion, which Any Crea-

ture enjoys, being the Free Gift of God,

which he was no more obliged to beftow,

than he was to confer Being or Exiflence

itfelf^ 'tis plain, the mere Want of any

certain Faculty or Perfedlion in Any kind

of Creatures, which Never belonged to

their Nature, is no more an Evil to

^hem, than their never having been cre-

ated, or brought into Being at all, could

properly have been (galled an Evil, The
Second kind of Evil, which we common-
ly call Natural Evil, is either a neceflary

Confequence of the Former ; as Death^

to a Creature on whofe Nature Immor-
tality
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tallty was never conferred; And then 'tisS e r m.

no more properly an £1;//, than the For- -^IV.

mer : Or elfe 'tis balanced in the whole,
^^^^

with as great or greater Good ; as the

AffliBions and Sufferings of good men ;

And T^hen alfo 'tis not properly, an Evil:

Or elfe, laftly, 'tis a Punijhment ; And
then 'tis a neceflary confequent of the

T'hird and laft fort of Evil, viz. Moral

Evil^ which is Debauchery^ Sin, and Vice.

And This arifes wholly from • the Abufe

of that Liberty^ which God gave to his

Creatures for the moft excellent Purpofes;

and which 'twas reafonable and jit and

neceffary to give them for the Perfedtion

and Order of the whole Creation : But

they Themfelves, contrary to God's in-

dention and command, have abufed what

was neceffary for the Perfedion of the

whole^ to the corruption and depravation

of Themfel'ves ; And thus all forts of £-

vils have entered into the world, with-

out any diminution to the infinite Good-

nefs of the Creator and Governour there-

of.

As to the Puniffme7ifs which God will

inflia: in the Life to come : Since all men

acknowledge proportionable Puni(hments

Vol. I. Z 2 to
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SERM.to be nee

e
fary m all Governments whaf^

X^^- foever-y and fince the Kingdom and Go-
^^'"^'^^ vernment of God over the whole Univerfe,

continues in the future ftate as well as in

the prefent -, 'tis plain we can have no juft

rcafop to prefume, that the Puniftiments

of incorrigible Sinners will be lefs ufeful

to the Ends and Reafons of God's infinite

Government Ttherey than they are necef*

fary in the Wifdom of his Providence

here. Nor can the Goodnefs of God be

more obliged to preferve wilful men from

perdition hereafter^ than he is bound to

preferve the carelefs from a Precipice at

prefent. The exad: Nature and Manner

indeed of the future Puniihment of the

Wicked, any further than is in general

neceffary to deter us from Sin, is not di-

ftindtly revealed to us. But concerning it

there are two things moft clearly declared

in Scripture, abundantly fufficient to vin-

dicate the Divine Goodnefs. Firft^ that

the Degrees of Punifhment in that final

and eternal ftate, ihall be exadtiy propor-

tionate to the Degree of mens Demerits

;

and even Damnation itfelf ftiall by the

righteous Judge be inflided in weight and
^neafure. And Seco?idl)\ that the Punifi'-

cj ment
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went itfelf^ abfolutely fpeaking, ftiall atSERM.
the day of judgment, in the nature and ^^^ •

reafon of the thing, appear fo juft and
^^^'^

neceflary, that every mouthy even of Sin-

ners themfelves, fiall be fiopped before

God; flopped, not by Force and Power,

but by the clear evidence of Right and

Reafon. And God, when he cometh with

ten thoufand of his Saifits to execute judg-

ment upon Ally fhall convince ungodly Sin^

nerSy not only of their ungodly deeds which
they have committed, but of their hard

fpeeches alfo which they have fpoken a-

gainji hinjy Jude 15. And when the Pu-
nifhment of the wicked fhall be equally

infJided upon them in the place of Tor-

ment, even l^his fhall be, not only in the

prefence of God^ but in the prefence of the

Holy Angels alfo, and in the prefence of

the Lamby Rev. xiv. lo. That is; it fliall

be fuch as is, not only appointed by the

infnite Majejiy of God the righteous Judge

of ally but approved moreover by Men and

AngelSy and by Him alfo himfelf who loved

us unto Deathy even Chrift our merciful

and compaffio7iate High-Prieji,

^thlyy It remains in the c^th and lajl

place^ that I draw fome praBical hifer^

Z 3 mcei
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S E R M. ences from this whole Doftrlne, concern-

XIV. ing the Divine Goodnefs.

^^^^^ And ly?. The Goodnefs of God is a

Ground of perpetual Praife and Thank-^

fulnefi. Pf ciii. 2. Blefs the Lord, O my

Soul, and forget 7iot all his Benefits. Who

forgiveth all thy Sin, and healeth all thy

infirmities, Whofaveth thy Life from de-^

firuBion, and crowneth thee with mercy

and loving'kindnefs.

'2dly, If God is infinitely Good, this

makes him the moft perfefl: Objeft of oUr

Love, as well as of our Fear, And tho'

Obedience that proceeds from Fear, will

be accepted to Salvation ; yet when it

proceeds from Love, it is more eafy and

pleafant, more free from the danger of

Superftition, and from erroneous Circumf

fiances of all kinds.

3^/v, A juft Senfe of the Goodnefs of

God is apt to raife in generous minds a

very ftrong hatred and indignation againfl:

Sin; when they confider that 'tis an of-

fence, not only of Indignity againft their

Supreme Governour, but of Ingratitude

alfo againft their Benefaftor; Whofe
Commands are all given them, hot for

his own Sake, but for theirs ^ Not that

their
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their Obedience is of any Advantao-e toSn r m.

niniy but for their own Benefit only, and -^^^ •

everlafting Happinefs.

Apthly^ Though the Goodnefs of God
be, like all his other Attributes, truly in-

finite 'y yet let not Sinners freJUme upon it

to their own deftruftion. For, infinite as

it is, it extends not to Devils -, it extends

not to impenitent Sinners y it extends not

to the dejirudlion of Jufice and Virtue

and good Government : Even as infinite

Tower extends only to the Objedls of

Power^ not to Impoffbilities, God loves

his Creatures, beyond the Love of the

tendereft and moft compaffionate Father

;

but ftill always with this one exception,

that he loves Virtue, Righteoufnefs, and

Goodnefs, ilill better than them. And
againft 720 fort of Sinners does the Scri-

pture fpeak with greater Indignation of

Severity, than againft thofe who prefum-

ptuoufly make the Goodnefs of God an oc-

cafion of finning, and turn even the Grace

ofGod itfelfinto Wantonnefs. Deut, xxix.

ig. If it come to pafs^ when a man hear-

.eth the words of this cmfe^ that he blefs

himfelf in his hearty faying, I fhall have

feace^ though I walk in the imagination of

Z 4 tny
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SERM,my heart : The Lord will not /pare him,

^I^' hit the Anger of the Lord Jhall fmoke /?-

^'^^^^ gainjl that rnan^ and all the Curfes that

are written in this book jhall lie upon him.

And 'tis recorded in the book of Kings

for an everlafting memorial, that when
God pardoned Manajfeh upon his true

Repentance after ?nany years wickednefs,

and he reigned in Jerufalemffty and Jive

yearsy his Son Amon prejuming upon the

Goodnefs of God to imitate his Father's

wickednefs, was cut oiF in his Sin after

only two years reign.

5^/?/)', The Goodnefs of God, is an

example for V$ to imitate. Does He who
has all Tower abfolutely in his own hands,

caufe his Sun to Jhifie on the Evil and on

the Goody andfend his rain on thejuji and

on the ujijujly doing good to All, and ex-

tending his mercy over all his works ?

And (hall frail mortals^ fhall vain and fm-

ful men, tyrannize over each other? Shall

God forgive us freely ten thoufand ta-

lents ? and fliall We not forgive each other

our one hundred pence? efpecially when,

in our daily Prayer, our Lord has taught

us to make This the cxprefs condition of
our own defiring Forgivenefs? And the

RcafoYh
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Reafon of the thing, is elegantly expreffed S e r m.

by the Son of Sirach, Ecclus. xxviii. 3, 4. ^^^•

One man beareth hatred againji another,
^^^'"^^^'^

and doth he feek pardon from the Lord ?

Hejheweth no mercy to a man which is like

himfelf and doth he ask forgivenefs of his

own Sins ?

Lajily^ The confideration of the divijie

Goodnefs is an incouragement to Repent-

ance 5 feeing he requires of us no impof-

Jibky no hard condition ; but only faith

unto us, JVaJh and be clean. Amend and

be forgiven. Yet at the fame time it

fhows alfo to Sinners thb abfolute Necef-

fty of their Reformation ; feeing, without

fuch Reformation, even infinite Goodnefs

itfelf will not pardon them, tho' it waits

with much long-fufFering for their Re-

pentance and Amendment.

»9ERMON
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SERMON XV.
Of the Patience of GOD.

EccLES. viii. II,

JBecaufe fentence againjl a7i evil

work is not executed fpeedily ,

therefore the Heart of the Sons of

Men^ is fully fet in thein to do

Evil

ONCERNiNGthe Goodnefs ofs f r m.

God in general^ I have dif- XV.

courfed already upon another ^>^V%^

occafion : Concerning that

farticular Branch of Good-

nefs, which confifls in deferring the Pu--

nifhment of evil-doers, and is properly

diftinguifhed by the Name of Patience or

Lo?2g-Jufferingy I intend at this time to

treat
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S E R M. treat, from the words now read unto you.

X^- In which, it is obvious to obferve ; ly?,

^^•^^"^^^"^
the Charadler^ or Defcription given, of

the divine Tatience and Long-fuffering y

It confifts in T^his^ that Sentence againfi an

evil work is not executed fpeedily. 2^/y,

The /// Ufe that wicked and profane Men
are too apt to make of the divine for-

bearance J Their Heart is thereby fully

fet in them to do evil, ^^dly^ The Folly

and Abfurdity of thus abufing the Pati-

ence of God 'y forafmuch as Sentence a-

gainil every evil work, tho' it be notfpee^

dily executed^ yet is certainly pa(fed \ and^

if the Sinner amends not, will alfo cer-

tainly be executed 'y and That, the more

feverely too, becaufe notfpeedily,

L Here is a CharaBer or Defcription

given of the divine Patience and Long--

fufferingy It confifts in T/S/x, that Se7i^

fence againft an evil work is not executed

fpeedily. The Dejign and Reafon of

which Delay is declared to us by St Paul^

Rom. ii. 4. T'he Riches of the Goodnep

and Forbearance a?2d Long-fuffering of

God, which leadeth thee to Repefitance ;

And St Pefer^ 2 Pet. iii. 9, 15. The

Lord is not flack concerning hi^ Promife^

as
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^sfome men countJIacknefs, but is long-fuf- S e r m,

fering to us-^ward^ 7iot willing that Any XV.

Jhould perijh, hut that All Jhould come to ^^^"V^J

Repentance-^ —wher^fore^ belo^ved^ —ac^

count that the long-fuffering of our Lord^
is Salvation. The Reafon of God*s delay-

ing Punifhment is to bring Men to Re-
pentance', and to vindicate his Juftice and
Goodnefs in their deftrudtion, if, after all

his forbearance, they continue finally im-
penitent: Rom.ix. 22. He endureth with

fnuch long-fuffering the veffels of wrath

fitted to deJiruBion ; fitted to deftrudlion,

by their own wickednefsj and making
that deftrudion neceffary and inevitable,

by their defpifing the Patience and Long-

fuffering of God. The incomprehenfible

Majefty of God ftands in need of none of

our Services, nor receives any Advantage

from our Amendment and Return to him

:

yet he bears with us much more, than

frail and paffionate Men are willing to

bear with men like themfelves, tho* their

well-being entirely depends on the Servi-

ces which they do each other There is

no obligation upon God in ftridnefs to

fpare Sinners at all ; but, if he pleafed,

he might with juftice cut them off imme-
diately ;
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S E R M. diately ; and could W/^ eafetvtn out of the

XV, Stones of the Street raife up children unto

WV^K) yihrahum -, that is, create new and better

creatures, who fliould obey him in bring-

ing forth the Fruits ofRighteoufnefs : Yet,

in great compaffion, he chufes rather to

invite Sinners to Repentance ; and with

much unwillingnefs inflifts at laft That

Punifhment, which their incorrigiblenefs

makes necejfary even for Goodnefi itfelf,

in the adminiftration of the Supreme Go-
vernment of the Univerfe, to inflidt.

How Jhall I give thee up^ Ephraim ?

kow Jhall I deliver thee^ O Ifraelf how

Jhall I make thee as Admah ? how Jhall I

fet thee as Zeboim ? mine heart is turned

within me^ 7ny repejitings are kindled to^

gether^ Hof. xi. 8. And Jer. ix. 7. I will

melt them and try them s for how (hall I
do for the daughter of my people ? Thefe

are very eloquent and afFedlionate defcrip-

tions of what the Pfalmift declares in a

dired and lefs figurative manner, Pf ciii.

8. The Lord is jiill of Co?npaJJiony and
Mercy ^ Longfuffering^ and ofgreat Good^
nejs ; He hath not dealt with us after

our Sins, nor rewarded.us according to our

Wickedfiejjes -, Like as a Father pitieth

hi%
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his own children^ even fo is the Lord mer- S e r m.

ciful unto them that fear him , For he XV.

knowetb whereof we are made^ be remem- ^•''^'V^

bretb that we are but duji. And Pf. IxxxL

12. My people would not hear my voice,

and Ifrael would not obey me. So I gave
them tip Mnto their own hearts lujis, and
let themfollow their own imaginations. O,

that my people would have hearkned unto

me
', for if Ifrael had walked in my ways,

I fiouldfoon have put down their Enemies,

&c. The particular Injlances which the

Scripture gives us of this Patience and

Forbearance of God towards Sinners, are

very remarkable; and fuch as may give

us a truer Notion of this divine Attribute,

than can be done by any verbal Defcription.

When God had threatned to Adam, that

in the day he eat of the forbidden Fruit,

he {hould furely die , he did indeed accord-

ingly, in that very day, become inevita-

bly fubjed to Mortality; being from

thenceforward excluded the Benefit of the

Tree of Life. But the aftual- execution

of That fentence of DeatL was deferred

for many years, th-^. oy Repentance and

better obedience for the future, he might

efcape the much feverer Punifhment of

i Death
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S E R M. Death eternal. When the whole World
^^- had corrupted themfelves in the days of

^^''"^'^^
'Noah^ and God refolved to deftroy them

all with a Flood ; yet St Feter obferves,

I Pet. iii. 20. that the Long-fuffering of

Cod waited, while the Ark was prepa^

ring -y in all which time, Noah was unta

them a Preacher of RighteoufnefSy to have

deterred them (if poffible) from their dif-

obedience. After this, in the cafe of So"

dom and Gomorrha^ God fent Lot into

thofe Cities, to be unto them a Teacher

and an Example of Righteoufnefs

:

Whofe righteous Soul when they had vex-

ed day by day with their Impieties, and

the Cry of their Wickednefs was become

exceeding great before God j yet, to fet

forth the Greatnefs of the Divine Pati-

ence,- God reprefents himfelf to Abraham^

as refolving to refpite the Deftrucftion of

thofe Cities, if he could find even but

ten righteous Perfons therein. The mean-

ing of which is not that God will al-

ways fpare a wicked Nation, whenever

there fliall be found therein a certain de^

terminate Niunher of good men 5 but only

to fliow in general God*s unwillingnefs

to dejlroy^ where-ever there appears Any
I Hope
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Hop^y or Foundation of Amendment. S e r m,^

And becaufe thefe Cities, whe?i deftroyed, -^^^

were fet forth to Us as an Example, fiif-
^^^^''^'^

fering the Vengeance of eternal Fire, that

is, of That Fire which finally confumed
them, fo that they never were built a-

gain : therefore 'tis reafonable to believe,

that his Willingnefs to have faved them
from That Deftruftion, w^as intended as

a T^ype, to fhow us how unwilling he is,

that Sinners fhould finally fall under That
condemnation, of which the Fire of 5(3-

dom is fet forth as a Refemblance. In fol-

lowing Ages : When the feven Nations of

Canaan were to be difpoffefled before the

children of Ifrael, in order to bring Them
Into the promifed Land which he had

fworn to their Forefathers ; one reafoa

why they entred not in fooner was, not

only becaufe the Jews were not worthy to

be fo blejjedy but becaufe the Caiiaanites

had not yet made it neceffary for them-

felves to be fo curfed, "the miquity of the

Amorites, fays the Scripture, was not yet

fulhy and the Patience of God towards

them, was not yet worn out. He who e-

ven out of the Stones, if need were, could

have raifed up children unto Abraham -y

Vol. I. A a could
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S E R M. could much more, if he had fo pleafed,

^^' have provided a Country for the children
^^'^'^'^'^^

of Abraham to dwell in, without difpof-

feffing for them any other people. But

herein was difplayed the Wifdom of the

Great Governour of all things, that

when the fulnefs of the iniquity of the

Amorttes made it neceffary for them to be

difpoffelTed ; then, and not till then^ did

he bring the Ifraelites to the borders of

the promifed Land. At the fame time did

the Divine Patience bear with the provo-

cations of the Jews in the Wildernefs^ for'

ty years: Pf. Ixxviii. 41, 38, 39. cvi. 23,

42, 43, 44. Many a tunc did they provoke

him in the wildernej\ and grieved him in

the defert : But he was fo merciful, that

he forgave their mifdeeds, ajid defrayed

them not : Tea, many a time turned he his

ivrath a^ijoay, and iioould not fuffer his

whole Difpleafure to arife : He faid, he

would have defrayed them, had not Mofes

his chofenflood before him in the gap. Ma^
ny a time were they brought down in their

wickednefs -, neverthelefs, when he faw their

Adverfty, he heard their Complaint \ He
thought upon his Covenant

-, and pitied

them. In following Ages; That fevere,

and
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end as they had The7i reafon to apprCr-SERMi
hend, unalterable fentence againft Nini- XV.

"veh
',

yet forty days and Nineveh fljall be ^-/"VN/

dejiroyed', was on the contrary intended

in the wife Counfels of Providence, to be

a Handing Example of God's Patience to-

wards Sinners. For the Ninevites^ in that

time of refpite, turned from their evil

deeds ; and the Lord alfo repented him of
the Evil which he faid he would do unto

themy and he did it not^ Jonah iii. lo*

Laftly, in the Cafe of Jerufalem^ that

perpetual Type of the whole Church ;

how affectionately and with what a moving

eloquence does our Saviour exprefs the

Patience, and the Long-fufFering of God.

O Jerufalem^ yerifalem^ thou that killejl

the Prophets^ and ftonefl them which are

fent unto thee-, how often would I have

gathered thy children together^ even as a

hen gathereth her chickens under her wings

^

and ye would not I Matt, xxiii. 37. And

with what a mixture of tender compaffion

and forbearance, is that Threatning de-

nounced againft ^//wicked men in general.

Rev. ii. 2 1. Igave her fpace to repent of her

fornication^ andjhe repented not : Behold, I
will cajl her into a bed, and them that com-

Vol, L a a 2 init
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S E R M. mit adultery with her into great T^ribuJati'*

^^'
e?;/, t^c^'^i they repent of their Deeds. This

^^^^^
therefore is the Charafter of the Divine

Patience : Generally fpeaking, Sentence a^

gainfl an evil work is not executedfpeedily.

II. The Text reprefents unto us, the

ill Ufe that wicked men are too apt to

make of this divine forbearance : there-

fore the Heart of the Sons of Men is

fully fet in them to do evil. Therefore;

That is, not that there is any reafon^ not

that there is any jufl: ground^ not that

any good Argument to encourage Men
in their Difobedience, can be draw^n from

the Long-fuifering of God : But that in

FaB^ and by fad experie7ice^ it appears

too frequently T^rue^ that wicked men are

apt to deceive themfelves, with fo abfurdy

fo groundlefs^ fo unreafonable a Proceed-

ing. Becaiffe God punifhes them not im-

mediately^ but gives them fpace of repen-

tance; therefore they abfurdly/>r^;;/^, or

carelefsly go on as if they prefumed^ that

iPet ibi.4he would not punilli them at all Where
is the Promife^ (where is the ^hreatning,)

&f his Coming ? For fmce the Fathers fell

ajleep^ all things continue as they werCy

frmi the beginning of the Creation. Upon
I This
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This ground ; Come ye, fay they (as theS e r m.

prophet Ifaiah elegantly reprefents them,) X^-

/ willfetch wine, and we willfill ourfehes{/T^
with ftro7tg drink

'y and to morrow foall be

as This day, and much more abundant.

And JVifd, ii. 6. Come on therefore, let us

enjoy the good things that are prefent \ and
let us fpeedily ufe the Creatures like as in

youth. Thus wicked and debauched per-

fons, in the days of riot, are apt to flatter

themfelves ; He hath faid in his Heart,

tujh, I fhall never be cafi down, there

fiall no harm happen imto me, Pf. x. 6. or,

as it is in the new tranflation, IJhall never

be in adverfity. That T'hus it was in an^

tient days, the Prophet Ifaiah complains,

ch. xxvi. 10. Let favour be fiowed to the

Wicked, yet will he not learn righteoufnefs-,

in the land of uprightnefs will he deal un^

jufily, and will not behold the Majejly of

the Lord. And that 'Thus it will continue

to be, among incorrigible Men, to the'

e?id of the World j our Saviour plainly

declares, Matt.xxiv. 38. As in the days

that were before the Flood, they were eat^

ing and drinking, marryi?ig and giving in

marriage, untill the day that Noah entrfd

into the ark. And hiew not imtill the Flood

A a 3
came
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S E R M. came^ and took them all aivay ; So jhall aU
XV.

JQ the Coming of the Son ofMan be. This
^^'^^''^

is the ill Ufe^ that wicked men are too

apt to make of the divine forbearance.

Inilead of being led thereby to repentance,

(which is what God gives them fpace

for;) they on the contrary thence pro-

mife themfelves final impunity, and their

heart is more fully fet in them to do evil.

How abfurd This their Conclufion is, and

how foolifh their Pradlice, in thus abufmg

the Patience and Long-fufFering of God j

is the

Illi Head I propofed to fpeak to:

And it will abundantly appear, from the

following Confiderations.

ly?. Sin is not therefore the lefs evil

in itfelf becaufe not always punijhed im^

mediately. All Wickednefs is an endea-

vouring to confound the natural order

and reafon oi Things: 'tis a diflionouring

of our[elves, as we are created rational and

intelligent Beings ; 'tis injurious to other

Men^ as tending always to fubvert that

Peace and Happinefs of the World, which

the Wifdom of Providence has appoint-

ed to confift in the Pradice of univer-

fal Righteoufnefs, of Juftice, Truth, and

Charity
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Charity among Men ; 'Tis, finally, offer- S e rm.

ing the higheft Affront to God the Supreme ^^•

Governour of All^ who is of purer eyes
^^''^'^^

than to behold ifiiqtuty ; and whofe princi-

pal Concern it is, not to fuffer that Great

Diftindlion of Things, the Difference of

Good and Evil, to be for ever negleded

and defpifed. Flee therefore from Si?iy

fays the v^ife Author of the Book of Eccle^

fiafiicus^ ch. xxi. 2. Fleefrom Sin, asfrom
the Face of a Serpent -, T'he Teeth thereof

are as the Teeth of a Lion, faying the Souls

of Men ; All iniquity is as a two-edged

Sword^ the Wounds ^whereof cannot he heaU

ed: Cannot^ that is, cannot without 77iuch

greater Difficulty be healed, than carelefs

Sinners are willing to perfwade themfelves.

2. As Sin is not in itfelf the lefs evil^

becaufe not always punijl:ed intonediately-^

fo neither ought it to be imagined, that

God is therefore the lefs provoked^ becaufe

there appear not in Him^ as in vain Mor-

tals, 2Si^fudden Tranfports of hafty Paf-

fion. God is pure and unmixt Reafon;

and, as all his other Adlions are without

any emotion in himfelf, fo htpunifes alfo,

not that he has any pleafure in fo doing,

but that the thing is in itfelf right and ne-

A a 4 ceffary
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S E R M. ceflary to be done. When therefore he
^^- has born with Sinners as long as Wifdom

^^'^^^^^'^ and Goodnefs thinks reafonable to bear

with them 5 his Patience, after That,

will have an End : Luk, xiii. 7. T'henfaid

he to the drejfer of bis Vineyard, behold,

thefe three years I come feeking fruit on

this fig-tree, and find none \ cut it down,

why cumbereth it the ground^ The Spirit

of God will not always firive with man ;

neither will he fufFer himfeif to be mocked,

and his Laws finally to be trampled upon,

^he Holy Spirit of Difcipline will fiee

from Deceit, (Wifd. i. 5.) and will re^

move from Thoughts that are without un-

derftanding, and will not abide when un-

righteoufnefs cometh in. Long did the Pa-

tience of God bear with the Jews in the

Wildernefs, in the day of their provocati-

on ; but at length, he fware unto them in his

wrath, that they jhould not enter into his

reft, Pf. xcv. II. In iy.'cvi. 26. 'tis thus

expreffedj he lifted up his hand againft

them, to overthrow them in the Wilder-

nefs : He lifted up his hand, that is, he

fware unto them , fo That phrafe fignifies

in the Hebrew *, and fo it ought therefore

to have been tranflated in one Pfalm, as

well
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well as in the other ; and cannot other- S e r m.

wife be rightly underftood. Again , XV.

When God had threatned by Jonah, that
^^^^"^^

yet forty days and NinevehJJjall be dejlroy-

ed ', and after That, upon their repent-

ance, God alfo repented of the evil he had

faid he would do unto them, and he did it

not : yet forty years after, when they rc-

lapfed again , Nineveh was deftroycd

:

and the prophecy, which Jonah murmur-

ed to fee difappointed, as he thought, was

in its time, according to the exadnefs of

the Prophetick ftyle, pundtually accom-

plifhed : as is obferved in the lall chapter

of the book of T'oiit, ver. 8 and 15.

Laftly, Jerufalem itfelf over which our

Saviour had exprefled fuch tender and af-

feftionate compaffion, yet had at lengtli,

for its impenitency, that final Sentence

pronounced againft it, Matt, xxiii. 38. Be-

holdy your Houfe is left unto you deflate ;

and ch. xxiv. 2. T^here fhall not be left one

fione upon another, that fall not be thrown

down. The Application of thefe examples

to every one of Kr, is made by St Paul in

that earneft Admonition, Rom. ii. 4. Defpi-

feft thou the riches cf his good?iefi andfor-

bcaratice and longfuffering, 7iot knowing

that
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S E R M. that the goodnefs of God leadeth thee to

^^^ Repentance? But after thy hardnefs and
^^^"^"^"^^

i77ipenitent heart, treafureft up to thyfelf
wrath againji the day of wrath^ a?2d re-

velation of the righteous judgment of God ?

The natural and proper efFeft of the di-

vine forbearance, is to lead Sinners to Re-

pentance : And if it has not that efFed:,

but they on the contrary abufe his Pa-

tience, and defpife his admonitions, ad-

ding to their Sin perverfe ingratitude, and

mofl difingenuous Obftinacy to their Re-

bellion ; the Scripture aflures us that the

Time will come, when they fhall cry, and

prov.i.i6.fhalI not be heard 3 but He alfofhall laugh

at their calamity^ and mock when their

Fear cometh ; when their Fear cometh as

deflation, and their deftruBion as a whirl-

wind. Upon which Account, excellent is

the Advice of ^he Son of Sirach, Eccluf

V. 4. Say not, I havefnned, and what harm
has happened to me ? for though the Lord
is long-fuffering, he will in 7io wife let thee

go

:

Say not, his mercy is great, he

will be pacified for the multitude of my
Sins

', For mercy and Wrath comefro?n him,

and his indignation refieth upon Sinners.

%dly,
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'T^dly, As it does not follow that God is S e r m.

kfs Angry with Sinners, becaufe he defers ^^•

punifliing them; fo neither can it be in-
^^"^^•'^^

ferred, that the Puniiliment of Sin is at

all the lejs Certain and Unavoidable^ for

not being inflidted immediately. Among
Men, every delay is a poffibility of Ej'ca-

ping ; becaufe Time and Chance happenefh

to them all : And whatever is at a diftaiicCy

is for that very reafon proportionably un-

certain whether it fliall ever come to pafs

at all. But with GW, Time makes no dif-

ference in the Certainty of Events -, nei-

ther can any intervening Accidents ever

difappoint His purpofe. Though a Sinner

do evil an hundred times^ and his days be

prolonged ; yet furely (fays the Wife-man)

I know that it Jhall be well with them that

fear God ; But it pall not be well with

the Wicked, Eccles. viii. 12. And St Pe-

ter elegantly confutes this foolifh Hope of

Sinners, 2 ep. iii. 4. Therepall come Scof-

fers, walking after their own liifts, and

faying. Where is the Promife of his Com-

ing? for finee the Fathers fell afleep, all

things continue as they were, from the be-^

ginning of the Creation : But, beloved^

be not ignorant of this one thing, that one

dav
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S E R M. day is "with the Lord as a thoufand TearSj

X^- and a thoufand years as One day, (Not
^"^'"^^"^

that the one is with God literally no

longer a Duration than the other, as

the Schoolmen have fooliflily taught,

who love to make abfurdities even out of

the plaineft things s But the meaning is,

that What is at a thoufand Years diftance,

is with God as Certain^ as if it was to be

efFedted the very next moment.) T'he Lord

is not Jlack concerning his Promife^ as fome

men count Jlacknefs ; but is long-fuffering to

US-ward^ ?iot willing that Any Jhould pe-

rijh, hut that All Jhould come to Repent^

ancc. But the day of the Lord will come^

as a T'hief in the Night,

\thly, A s the Punifhment of Sin^ is

not the lefs Certain for being delayed, fo

neither will it be the lefs Severe. Juflice

(as all the other Attributes alfo are) is in

the Divine Nature Neceffary, That is:

Not that Supreme Power has not a na^

tural Right to pardon freely whom he
pleafes, (as fome have vainly imagined -^

but that, morally fpeaking, it is as Necef
fary in the Government of the Univerfe.

that infinite Wifdom fhould finally punifl;

the incorrigibU ; as that infinite Patie?ice

jfhould
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fhould bear with fuch as are capable ofS e r m.

Amendment^ and infinite Mercy fhould ^^*

pardon fuch as do aSlually amend. The ^^^"^^^

Punifhment of the Fallen Angels , the

bringing in of the general Floods and the

Overthrow of Sodo?n and Gomorrah^ are

Examples of this kind, written on pur-

pofe for our Admonition. Jude 6. The

Angels which kept not their firjl ejiate^ he

has referved in chains under darknefs, unto

the judgment of the great day. And the

Application is exprefsly made by St Peter

^

2 ep, ii. 4, 9. If God fpared not the

Angels that finned^ but cajl them down to

hell', And fpared not the Old worlds

but brought in the Flood upon the

world of the ungodly ; And turned the Ci^

ties of Sodom and Gomorrah into afies-y

making them an example unto thofe that

^after foould live ungodly : If God did

thefe things of old ; the Inference is. The

Lord ftill knoweth how to referve the

unjujl unto the day of judgme?a to be pu-

mped. And of all unjuft perfons, ?ione

more exemplarily than thofe, who there^

fore prefume to abufe the Patience of

God, becaufe Sentence againji an Evil

work is not executed fpeedily, Deut. xxix.
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S E R M. 19. If^ when a man heareth the words of
^^* this Cwfe, he blefs himfelf in his hearty

^•'^'^'^'^
faying^ I Jhall have peace^ though I walk

in the imagination of my heart , The Lord

will not fpare him^ but the anger of the

Lordfhallfmoke againji that man, and all

the Curfes that are written in this book

jhall lie upon him, Jerufalem, and the

Nation of the Jews, are at this day a

{landing Inftance of this great Truth:

Whom, after long forbearance and repeat-

ed admonition, God at lafl overthrew

with fuch a total Deflrudion, as never

befel any other Nation under Heaven.

Befides: From the Sufferings even oi good

men, the profarte and impenitent may well

colled:, that the divine Patience will not

permit them to go for ever unpunifhed.

I Pet, iv. judgment, fays the Apoftle, muft begin at
'7' the houfe of God-, and if it firjl begin at

us, what JJjall the end be of them that

obey not the gofpel of God, And if the

righteous fcarcely be faved, where Jhall

the Ungodly a?2d the Sinner appear? The
Judgments of God in this prefent Life,

which fall upon mixt multitudes of good

and bad , are frequently very terrible :

Who then {hall bear the vengeance of his

fnal
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final Wrath, when he fhall have fepara- S e r m,

ted entirely the Goats from the Sheep, X^-

into the proper place of T!orment ? Tho' ^^^^""^^f^

even 'There alfo, exad: Juftice (hall reign

;

and Damnation itfelf fhall be inflidled,

with perfeft accuracy of Weight and Mea-

fure.

^thly and lajlly-y ^As the Punifhme^.t

of Sin neither is the lefs certain, iior will

be the lefs fevere, for being ufually de-

layed
-, fo neither can a Sinner from thence

at any time depend, that it {hull not

overtake him the very next moment. For

whenever it comes upon an impenitent

Debauchee, it furprizes him as a Thief in

the Night j and the Execution of Sentence

againjl an evil work^ how long foever de-

layed, yet when it comes, feems as fpeedy

as if 710 Space had intervened. As the

Fijhes that are taken in an evil Net, and as

the birds that are caught in the Jhare-, fo

are the fons of men fnared in an evil time,

when it falleth fuddenly on them. Vain

therefore and foolifh, beyond all other

Inftances of Folly, is the behaviour of

thofe impenitent Sinners, whofe heart is

therefore fet in them to do evil, becaufe

their Lord delayeth his coming. Of which

J Divine
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S E R M. Divine Forbearance if they make not

XV. That Ufe for which it was defigned, fo as

^./VXJto be led thereby to Repentance; their

Lord will come in a day when they think

not of ity and at an hour which they are

not aware of^ and will cut them infunder^

and appoint them their portion with Unbe^

lievers ; there jhall be weeping and gnaJJj^

ing of "teeth. Thus the JufiicezYid. Mer-^

cy^ the Severity and the Patience of God,

are perfectly confiftent with each other

;

and together with all the other Attributes

of the Divine Nature, unite uniformly in

one and the fame point ; which is, the pro-

moting everlafting Righteoufnefs and true

Virtue through the whole Creation. Which
matter whofoever ferioufly and wifely

confiders ; will neither fuperftitioufly dread

the Power, nor defpair becaufe of the Ju-

ftice, nor prefume upon the Patience and

Mercy of God ; but will ferve him with

Fear, and adore him with Love, and be

led to Repentance by Plope, and improve

daily inore and more in the Prad:ice of all

Chriftian Virtues and Graces, till the time

comes that he (liall be made perfed:ly like

unto God, becaufe he (hall ifee him as he
is,

SERMON
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SERMON XVI.
Of the Justice of GOD.

Job xxxiv. lo, ii, 12.

therefore hearken unto Me, ye men of Un-

derjlanding : Far be it from God, that

He Jhould do wickednefs\ andfrom the

Almighty, that he JJoould commit ini-

quity : For the work of a Man Jloall he

render unto him, and caufe every man to

find according to his Ways : Tea, furely

God will not do wickedly, neither will

the Almighty pervert Judgment,

H E S E words are a very S e r ivfj

lively and emphatical De- ^^^•

fcription of the Jujiice and'^^""^^^

Righteoufnefs of the Supreme

Governour of all things ; in-

troduced with an affedlionate Appeal to

Vol. I. B b the
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S E R M. the common Reafon of Mankind, for the
XVI.

q'j^nf/j of the AfTertion -, and clofed with

^'^^^an eloquent repetition of the Afjurance

of its Certainty. The AJfertion of the

Juftice of God is in thefe words : Far be

it from God^ that He Pdould do wickednefs-y

andfrom the Almighty^ that Hejhould com^

mit iniquity. The Defcription^ wherein

this Juflice confifts, is in the words which

follow : "The Work of a Manjlmll he ren-

der unto him^ and caife every man to find

according to his Ways, The Whole is in-

troduced with an Appeal to the common

Senfe and Reafon of Mankind, for the

Truth of what is here affirmed : Hear-

ken unto Me, } c men of underftanding

;

Far be it from God, that He Jhould do

wickednefs. And the Propofition is clofed

with an elegant repetition of the fame

Affurance : Yea, furely God wiil not do

wickedly, neither will the Almighty pervert

judgmejit. There are and will be dificuU

ties in the adminiftration of Providence

;

But thefe difficulties afFedt only fuch as are

carclefs in matters of Religion ; and they

can never make reafonable and confiderate

ferfnSy men of attention and underfiandijig,

to doubt concerning the Righteoifnefs of

the
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1

the Divine Government : Hearken unfo^^ R m.

Me, ye men of Underftandinp; ; Far be it
-^^^'

from God., that He JJoould do Wickednefs,

A righteous and juft Man may be de-

pended upon that he will not do an un-

juft thing : Much more therefore far be it

from the Almighty, far be it from the Su-

preme Lord and Governour of all things,

that He ihould commit iniquity. Many
things myjierious^ many things incompre-

benfible^ there needs muft be in the nature

of the Supreme Being : But Lijujlice or

Iniquity^ Hard or Unrighteous Deali?ig

with any of his Creatures ; This, above

all things
, far be it from him j This

,

whatever we do, far ought we to keep

it from all our Notions and Conceptions

of him. ObjeBions will be ftarted, and

Difficulties (in particular cafes) cannot but

arife : But whether we can anfwer them

or no, we are fure they muft be falfe

;

becaufe no evidence can be fo ftrong, in

proof of any particular dod:rine incon-

fiftent with this Notion, as are the Ar-

guments which prove in general the truth

of the divine Juftice. However therefore

our lliort underftanding may perhaps fail

in reconciling things, yet the Foundation

Vol. I. B b 2 muft
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S E R M. muft be Itood to as being demonjirahly

^^^- true, and what can never be moved ; yea,
^^^^^

furely God will not do wickedly^ neither mil

the Almighty pervert jiidg?nenf,

M Y Defign in the following Difcourfe

upon thefe words is to prove briefly, that

God is and cannot but be Juft ; to explain

wherein the Nature of that Juftice con-

fifts ; to remove the Objections arifmg from

particular cafes againft this general Truth;

and finally, to apply what (hall be faid^

by fome ufeful Inferences in Practice,

And
I/?, That the Supreme Lord and

Governour of all things is and cannot but

be Juft in all his ABiojis^ may be made
appear in the following manner. There

being neceflarily in Nature a Difference of

Things, which is what we call Natural

Good and Evil ; and a Variety in the Dif-

pofitions and Qualifications of Perfons,

which is what we call Moral Good and

Evil \ from the due or undue adjuftment

of thefe Natural ^lalities of T'hings to

the moral Salifications of Perfons^ arife

unavoidably the Notions of Right and
Wrong, Now the Will of every intel-

ligent Agent being always directed by

fome
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(oxnQ Motive y 'tis plain the natural Mo-^ "e-^^*

tive of A^lioriy where nothing irregular
^

interpoles, can be no other than This

Righty or Reafon of Things, Whenever
therefore This Right and Reafon are not

made the Rule of ABion -, it can only be,

either becaufe the Agent is ignorant of

what is Right, or wants Ability to purfue

it, or elfe is knowingly and willingly di-

'verted from it by the Hope offome Good^

or Fear of fome Evil, But now None
of thefe caufes of Injuftice, can poffibly

have any place in God : His Adlions there-

fore muft always necelTarily be directed

by Right and Reafon and Jujtice only.

For, having all Knowledge^ 'tis impoffi-

ble he can be deceived in judging what is

Right : having no Want of any thing, his

Will cannot poffibly be influenced by any

wrong AffeBion-y and having no Depen-

dencCy his Rower can never be limited by

2Lny fuperiour Strength, 'Tis very evident

therefore, that He who knows thus per-

feBly the Rule of Equity^ and neceflarily

judges of things as they really Are ; who
has complete Power to execute Juftice ac-

cording to that Knowledge, and no pojjible

temptation to deviate in the leaft there-

B b 3 from ^
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Se RM.froni; who can neither be impofed upon

XVI. by any Deceit^ nor moved by any Biafs^
^-^"'^^'^ nor awed by any Power 3 'tis very evident

(I fay) that fuch a Being v^ill always do

what is Right ; without iniquity, and

without partiality; without prejudice, and

without refpecft of Perfons.

There is a fhorter way, which has

frequently been made ufe of, to prove

that all the Actions of God muft ^eeds be

yuji -y by alleging, that whatever He does

is therefore Juft, becaufe He does it.

Which Argument is not proving^ but

fuppofing^ the thing in Queftion : For, the

Reafon why God's doing a thing proves it

to be Juft, is only upon This foundation,

that, knowing him to be a perfedly Juft

Being, we are fure, if the thing had not

been in itfelf Juft, he would not have done
it. And in TChis fenfe indeed the Argu-

ment is very good and reafonable. But
thofe who ufe it have generally turned it

to a very different and very falfe Mean-,

ing: As if, becaufe whatever God does

is certainly Juji ; therefore, whatever

Vjijufi and Vnreafonable things they in

their Syftems of Divinity afcribe to him,

were made jufi and reafonable by their

fuppofing
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fuppofing God to be the Author of them : S e r m.

Or, becaufe the Eflhice of God is incom- -^^^^

prehenjible, and all his Attributes infi-

nitely tranfcending the Perfecflions of any

finite Beings ; that therefore yujlice in

Hiniy was not the fame Thing, nor to

be judged of by the fame Notions, as

Juftice among Men : Or that, God being

All-powerful^ and having no Superiour to

render an account to of what he does;

therefore whatever is afcribed to Him^
though in itfelf it may feem unjuji^ and

would be Unjuft among Men, yet by

Supreme Power is made Jujl and Right.

And upon T^his kind of Reafoning is built

the Dodlrine of abfolute Reprobation^ and

fome other the like Opinions. But now,

in reality, What is this elfe, but fpeaking

deceitfully for God, and deftroying the

Truth of the divine Attributes, under the

appearance of defending them ? F6r if

every thing that Power can do, is Juft 5

What then is Jujlice, but mere Power

only, and not any thing really in the

Nature of Things? And fo, the worft and

moft cruel Being in the World, with fuffi-

cient Power annext, would in thefe mens

Senfe, be as Jujl, as Supreme Goodnefs

B b 4 itfelf.
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S E R M. itfelf. The alleging in this manner the
XVI. pQ^er of God^ to the deftroying our mo-
^^'^'^

ral Notion of Jujlice^ is like alleging the

fame Power, in the cafe of Tranfubftanti-

ation, to the deftroying the natural Truth

of ^things. The Effedt of Both is the

confounding the whole Nature of Truth

and Falfhood, of Right and Wrong -, and

making every thing to be unintelligible

and without Meaning. One fenfe indeed

there is, in which Supreme Power may be

faid to be the Foundation of Jujlice

:

And That is, becaufe fuch Power fets the

Perfon, who poffefTes it, above all poffibi-

lity of being tempted^ or compelled by any

Frauds or by any Force^ to do an unjuft

thing. And in This fenfe, the Argument

feems to be ufed by Elihu \rP the Text

;

yob xxxiv. 10. Far be it from God,
(from Him who is Supreme over AH,)

that Htfiould do Wickednefs -, andfrom
the Almighty, (from Him who has Power

over All,) that He JJjould commit iniquity.

And by the Author of the Book oiWifdom^

very elegantly^ ch. xii. ver. 12, 15, 16,

18. Who jhall fay, what haft Thou done^

or Who Jhall accufe I'hee for the Na-
tions that pertft:)^ whom thou haft made'? or

Who
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Who pall come to ftand againft thee, /(9S e r m.

be revenged for the wirighteom men ? For, XVI.

feeing thou art righteous thyfelf\ thou or-
^^^'"^^^^

dereft all things righteoufty ; thinking it

not agreeable with thy Power, to condemn

him that hath not deferved to be punijhed :

For thy Power is the beginning of Rightc-

oufnefs ', and, hecaife thou art Lord of Ally

it maketh thee to be gracious unto all. For

Thou, maftering thy Power, judgeft with

equity, and ordereft us with great favour ;

for Thou mayeft ufe Power when thou wilt.

In This fenfe, I fay, Power may be affirm-

ed indeed to be the foundation of Ju-
ftice-, as fetting the Perfon who is pof-

fefled of it, far above all temptation of

doing wrong. But in any other fenfe to

make Power the Meafure of Juftice

,

and to imagine that Juftice in God, is not

the fame thing as Juftice among Men,

but fomething tranfcendent, and we know

not what ; is in reality fubverting the Na-

ture of Things, taking away the intrin-

fick difference between Good and Evil,

and overturning the ground of all Religi-

on. For, tho' the Eft'ence of God, which

it is not our bufinefs to underftand, is re-

ally imcomprehenfible j as Indeed are the

EJfenccs
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S E R u.EJfences of all other things -, yet the Noti-
XVI. Qn of his moral Attributes miift be eafy

U^'VNJ ^j^j familiar ; and, if we could not un-

derftand T^hefe^ the whole Doctrine of the

Gofpel would be infignijicant to us. For,

all Revelation from God fuppofeth us to

know beforehand what is meant by yujlice^

Goodnefs, and the like. So that no man
can reafonably entertain any Notion of

God , contradiftory to Thefe, upon any

pretenfe whatfoever. And 'tis very abfurd

i'or any one to pretend, that we cannot

underrtaad what J^fjlice in God is : For

ii we underftpn i not This, 'tis all one to

us whether God be juft or not. Neither

woul''- It be poffible for us to imitate his

Juftice : For he who imitates^ endeavours

to be Like fomething that he Knows
-^

and muft of neceffity underftand, what

'tis he aims to be like. So that if we
had no certain and fettled Notion of

the Juftice, and other Moral Attribute>s

of God , Religion, which confifts in the

imitation of him , would be altogether

unintelligible to our Minds and impofli-

ble to our Pradice,

A N D
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And All This is in Scripture fo con-Sn r m.

ftantly fuppofed to be True, that God ^^'^•

There perpetually appeals to the common ^^^^^^

Reafon and natural Judgment of Mankind,

for the Equity of his Dealings with them:

For the Equity, not of particular Provi-

dences^ which 'tis impoffible men in this

fhort period of life fhould be capable of

obferving; but he appeals to them for

the Equity of his general Laws or Rules

of Government. O Houfe of Ifrael, are

not my ways equal, are not your ways un-

equal'? Ezek. xviii. 29. Judge, I pray

you, betwixt Me and my Vineyard \ What
could have been done more to my Vineyard,

that Ihave not done in it ? If v. 3 . St Paul
in like manner, fpeaking of the Judg-

ments of God, declares that all Mouths

Jhall be flopped before him, not by the ir-

refiftiblenefs of his Power, but by the

convidion of the righteoufnefs and juftice

of his Sentence ; Rom. iii. 4. cited from

51ft Pfalm, T^hat thou mightefl be jujlified

in thy fayings, and mighteft overcome when

thou art judged, Tliefe are very plain and

full declarations, both that God is Juft^

and that men are well capable of under-

ftanding What that Juftice is, which is \o

e;Tiinent
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S E R M. eminent a Perfection of the divine Na-
^^^- ture. And to this natural Senfe and

^^^'^'^^'^
K?iowledge of Right it is, that our Saviour

himfelf appeals, when he fays, Luc, xii.

57. Tea^ and why even ^yourfelves judge

ye not what is right ? and when he fo of-

ten repeats it in his Preaching to the

yews^ He that hath Ears fo hear^ let him

hear.

Hav I n g thus proved in general^ that

God is and cannot but be Juft; which was

the jirjl thing propofed : I proceed now
in the

Wd place, T o endeavour to explain

more particularly^ wherein the Nature of

that Juftice confifts. And here it may be

neceflary to premifcy that Jujiice is of

two forts ; There is a Juftice which con-

fifts in a diftribution of Equality, and

there is a Juftice which confifts in a dif-

tribution of Equity. Thtformer fort be-

longs to fuch Perfons, as have no other

Authority , but only a Power of diftri-

buting to feveral perfons equally their fe-

fpedtive Dues : The Latterfort of Juftice

belongs to fuch a perfon, as having com-

plete Right and Authority to do what he

wills with his own, and diftributing his

free
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free Gifts 'varioiiJJy in what proportion ^^ S e r m.

pleafes^ afterward difpenfes equitably Re- ^^^•

wards and Punifhments, according to the
^-^"^^^^

different Ufe each man makes of the dif-

ferent Gifts he is refpeftively intrufted

with. And of This latter fort, is the

Juftice of God, God is the Supreme Lord

and Author of all ; and as all his Gifts are

free, 'tis evident he is under no more ob-

ligation to diftribute them equally^ than

he was originally obliged to diftribute

them at all. He gives to one man after

This manner, and to another after That

;

and then his Juftice confifts in dealing

with every one proportionably, according

to the Analogy of their different behaviour

under fuch different Circumftances. In

the matter of Punipment -, his Juftice re-

quires that it fliould always be apportioned

with the moft ftrifl: exadtnefs, to the Degree

or Demerit of the Crime : That is to fay,

that no man muft be punilhed more than

he deferves j though, on the contrary, He
that is Supreme over all, may accept of

as much lep puniftiment, or may remit

puniftiment upon any {uch free conditions

of his own gracious appointment, as he

himfelf in the Wifdom and Goodnefs of

his
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S E R M.his Government fhall think fit and reafon-

^^^- able : And This is the True Foundation
^^^^^''^'^

of the Gofpel-Mercy, made known to us

from God by and through Chrift. As to

the Matter of 'Reward 3 Juftice originally

is not concerned at all 3 becaufe at the

beft, men, even if they were finlefs Crea-

tures, are but unprofitable Servants ; and,

doing only what is their Duty to do,

however they would have a right to e-

fcape Punifhment, yet they could have na

claim of Merit to a Reward. But /;/ coji^

fequence of Gods free Promife^ good men
have a juji title to the Reward promifed

them ; And the Jiijiice of God in the di-

ftribution of this Reward confifts in I'hiSy

that they who by the Grace of God, and

according to the merciful Tenor of the

Gofpel-Covenanf, fliall be found to have

obeyed the Law of Righteoufnefs^ fhall, ac-

cording to ihti proportion of the good Ufe

they have made of their refpedive Gifts,

have a proportionably greater fhare be-

ftowed upon them of that future Happi-

nefs; the ivbole oi which is merely God's

free Gift indeed and undeferved Bounty,

and yet at the fame time fuch is good

mens 'Title to it upon account of the Pro-

I mife,
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mife, that the Apoftle thought it notanSERM.
improper expreflion, to fay, God is ?iot X^^-

unrighteous, to forget your work and la-
^-'^*^^"^

hour of Love^ Heb. vi. 10.

Now this obfervation ht\ng pre?nifedy

for the preventing any miftake in the Ge-
neral Notion of the Divine Juftice ; the

Particulars wherein this Juftice confifts,

or which it principally includes^ are thefe

which follow j I/?, an Impartiality^ with

regard to Perfons 5 and 2 J/y, an Equity

of Diftribution, with regard to Things.

To the Perjom of men he has 7io Refpe5f ;

but, in the final iiTue of Things, he will

upon the whole deal equitably with aU\iis

creatures -, and in the diftribution of Re-

wards and Punifhments in particular^ he

will obferve ftridlly an exadl and righte-

ous proportion, ly?. The Notion of di-

vine Juftice, includes an abfolute Impar^

tiality with regard to Perfo?is. All men
are alike the Work of God's hands ^ and

therefore as 'tis evident he could origi-

nally have no regard to one more than to

another, fo when the various difpenfations

of infinite Wifdom fhall at the gicat Pe-

riod and Confummation of Nature have

accompliflied and unfolded the myflery of

God,
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Serm.Go^, it will manifeftly appear, that fi-

XVI. nally alfo he has been no RefpeBer ofFer-
^ '^^fons. There are indeed in Scripture ma-

ny particular injiances^ which at firft fight

may feem not eafily reconcileable with

this great Truth : But the general Rule

itfelfis fo clearly and exprefsly laid down,

and fo perpetually repeated and appealed

to upon every occafion ; that no obfcurity

or difficulty in the explication of parti-

cular cafes, can be oppofed to the Evi-

dence of fo plain a Rule. The general

Propofition we may depend upon as cer-

tain, however difficult it may appear at

prefent to reconcile the particulars -, and

whatever Clouds and Darknefs are round

about hiniy yet we are fure Righteoufnefs

and Judgment are the Habitation of his

Seat. 'Tis an obfervation of great im-

portance, and neceflary to be attended to

in This, as in moft other Doctrines of

Religion ; that obfcurer paflages of Scri-

pture are always to be interpreted by the

plain ones, and not the plain ones made
doubtful by thofe that are more obfcure.

And the Reafon is evident : Becaufe that

which is at prefent obfcure, may very ea-

fily in the event of things, and in the

unfolding
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Unfolding of Providence, have the difR-SERM.

culties removed, and make a final Har- ^^^*

mony and Confiftency of the whole \ But
^^^'^^'^

if that which is once clearly and plainly

revealed, in words exprefs and full, and

without ambiguity, is ever in any wife to

be fhaken by any after-difcovery ; or if a

general and perpetual Rule can be made
in any degree uncertain, by the prefent

difficulty of application of any particu^

lar cafe: there can Then never be any

certain Affurance of the Truth of Any
Dodlrine or Revelation at all. To ap-

ply this to our prefent Subjed: : Whatever

difficulty there may be at prefent, in re-

conciling God's being no Refpedter of

Perfons with the niany feeming Advan-

tages we find in Scripture granted at any

time to one particular Nation, Family, or

Perfon, more than to other Nations, Fa-

milies, or Perfons; (which Difficulty will

come to be confidered under my l^hird

general head, wherein I propofed to re-

move the Objediions that may be alleged

againg the Impartiality of the divine Ju-

ftice;) Whatever Difficulty, I fay, there

may poffibly be at prefent in reconciling

thefe Things to each other; yet the gene-

VoL. I, Cc ral
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S E R M. ral Declarafioriy or the univerfal Tmtii
XVI. of the DoBrine itfelf, that God is no Re-

^'"^^'^^^
JpeBer of Perfons, is fo clearly and di-

ilindly, fo exprefsly and fully, fo con-

ftantly and with fuch earneftnefs laid

down and inculcated in every part of the

Scripture, as a Foundation never to be de^

parted from in all queftions of Religion;

that we may be very fure, God will tho-

roughly juftify it in the end; and fhow

us, that whatever Now appears to us as

an exception to this Rule, was nothing

elfe but our beholding in an imperfed:

and broken View, only fome fmall por-

tions of his All-wife Proceedings. In the

infancy of the world, the Patriarch Abra^

bam^ when he took upon him to plead

with God for Sodom^ lays down This as

a Rule or Foundation, upon which every

Argument mufl for ever be built. Shall

not the fudge of all the Earth do right ?

Gen. xviii. 23, In the book of foby Eli-

hu, difputing with fob's friends, argues

in like manner from the Light of Nature

and common Reafon^ ch. xxxiv. i, 19.

Hear my "words ^ O ye wife men*, and give

ear imto me^ ye that have knowledge;

God accepteth not the perfons of
^rinces^
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Trinces, nor regardeth the Rich more tha'n^ e r m,

the Poor, for they all are the ijcork of His ^^^•

hands. In the revelation God made of
^^'"'^^^

himfelf to Mofes, the charader he com-
manded Mofes to give of him to the If
raelifes, is exactly agreeable to the fame
Natural Notion-, Deut. x. 14, 17. Behold^

the Heaven and the Heaven of Heavens is

the Lord's thy God, the Earth afo with

iill that therein isy-——he is a great God^

a mighty a?id a terrible, which regardeth

not perfons, nor taketh reward-. He doth

execute the judgment of the fatherlefs and

widow, and loveth the Jlranger, in givi^ig

him food and raiment. In the book of

Ffahns, wherein are devoutly celebrated

all the divine Attributes, the Juftice of

God is thus likewife fet forth j P/.'xcviii.

9. With righteoufnefs Jhall he judge the

world, and the people (that is, all nations)

with Equity, In the inftrudtions given

by good King Jehojhapbat to the Judges

which he appointed through all the Ci-

ties of Judah ',
the fame Notion of the

impartiality of the divine Juflice is ftill

preferved ; 2 Chr, xix. 7. Let the fear of

the Lord, (fays he) be upon you -,
take heed,

and do righteoufnefs; for there is no ini-^

. Vol. L Cc 2 quify
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S E R M. quiiy "with the Lord our God^ nor refpedi

XVL of perfons^ nor takt7%g~of Gifts. In the
'"^^"^^'^

Writings of the Priphets, this Juftice of

God, in oppofition to all Refpefting of

perfons, is ftill more emphatically expreft;

Jer. xxii. 24. As I live, faith the Lord-,

"^though Coniah the Son of Jehoiakim King

of Judahy were the fignet upon my
right hand, yet would I pluck the thence.

And concerning the whole nation of the

yews, that peculiar people of God; e-

ledt, and beloved for the Fathersfakes y to

whom in a fmgular manner, were com-

mitted the divine oracles j and of whom
it was written, that God did not deal fo

with a?2y other nation, neither had the

Heathen knowledge of his laws ; yet even

concerning TChis people, when they tranf-

greffed the Law that had been given

them. Will he regard your Perfons, faith

the Divine Juftice ? MaL i. 9. / have no

pleafure in you, faith the Lord of Hojls^

neither will I accept an offering at your

hand : For from the rifing of the Sun even

unto the going down of the fame, 7ny name

Jljall be great among the Gentiles,—^^—and

my name J};)all be great among the Heathen,

faith the Lord ofHofs, In the New T'ejia-

ment.
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ment^ our Saviour in the Gofpcl repeats the ^ im m.

fame do(flrine to the Pharifccs, Mact. xxi.
-''^^^'•

43. the Kingdom of God JJ:all be takenfrom
^"^'^'^^^^

yoUy and given to a nation bringing forth
thefruits thereof: And Ifay unto you, that^^- '^"»»

many fhall come frofn the eaji and from
*'*'**

the wefy and f:all fit down with ylbra-

hanty Ifaac, and Jacob, in the Kingdom

ofHeaven \ But the children of the King--

dom fjall be caji out into outer darknef ;

there Jhall be weeping and gnafiing of
'Teeth, For, Not every one that faith //;z-<^i^-vii-2r.

to me. Lord, Lord-, (not every Profeflbr

of the true Religion, not every member

of the People or Church of God,
) fall

enter into the Kingdo7n of Heaven -, but

he that doth the Will of my Father which

is in Heaven. Many willfay to ?ne in that

day. Lord, Lord, have we 7iot prophefed

in thy Name, and in thy Name have caJi

out devils^ and in thy Name done inany

'wonderful works ? And then will Iprofef

5

unto them, I never knew you -,
depart from

Me, ye that work iniquity. In the Ads

of the Apoftles, ch. x. 34. Of a Truth,

faith St Teter, I perceive that God is no

refpeSler ofPerfons-, But in every Nation,

be that feareth Him and worketh righte^

Cc 3 oufnef^
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S E R M. oufnefs^ is accepted with him. In their

•^^^- Epijiles^ the fame dodrine is perpetually
^^^""^

inculcated as the Foundation of all reli-

gion :. Rom, ii. 6,— lo. God will refider to

every man according to his, deeds^ to

the ]twjirji^ and alfo to the Gentile ; For

there is no rejpe6l of perfons with God,

For as many as have finned without law^

jhall alfo perijh without law \ and as ma-

ny as havefinned in the law
^
jhall be judged

by the law, In the day when God jhall

judge the Secrets of Men by Jefus Chriji.

Again, Ephef vi. 8. Whatfoever good thi?ig

any man dothy the fame jldall he receive of

the Lord, whether he be bond orfree,—for

there is no refpedl of perfons with him j

Col.iii. Lii^ewife, he that doth wrong, jhall re^

ceive for the wrong that he hath done y and

there is no refpeSi of perfons, Thefe re-

peated Declarations of Scripture from one

End of the Bible to the other are fo full

and plain, that, were the difficulties which
arife from particular cafes, to our appre-

henfion altogether unanfwerable, (as I fhall

fhow in its proper place they by no means
are, when I come to confider the feveral

Objedions that may be alleged
; )

yet the

general Dodfrine itfelf would neverthelefs

be
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be certain and eftabliflied as a firjl Prin-^ e k m.

ciple^ as a fundamental Rule of intcrpre-
^^^

tation, to which every thing clfe rnuft of
"^

neceffitybe underftood to agree; viz. that

Gody without refpeft of perfons, judgcth

according to every maiii work.

And this is xXiq frji particular, inclu-

ded in the Notion of divine Juftice; an

Impartiality with regard to Perfons. The

fecond, is an Equity of diftribution, with

regard to Things ; That is, the obferving

an exadt proportion in the feveral parti-

cular degrees of Reward and Puniflnnent,

as well as an Impartiality and determining

what Perfons fhall be in general rewarded

or punifhed. But the inlargement upon

I'his Head muft be referred to a farther

opportunity.

Cc 4 SER
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SERMON XVII.
Of the Justice of GOD.

:oo

II, 12.Job xxxiv. lo,

therefore hearken imto Me, ye ?nen of Un-

derjlanding : Far be it from God, that

He foould do wickedfiefs, andfrom the

Almighty, that he fhould commit ini-

q^ity : For the work of a Man JJ:all he

re7ider unto him, a?jd caife every man to

find according to his Ways : Tea, furely

God will not do wickedly, neither will

the Almighty pervert Judgment.

N my laft Difcourfe I propo-g ^ r m.

pofed to treat of the Divine W'll.

Jujlice after the following '^^'^'^^

Method : ift, to prove that

God is and cannot but be

Juft 5 zdly^ to explain wherein tlie Nature

of
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S E R M.of that Juftice confifts : ^^dly, to remove
XVII. |.}^g Objedions arifing from particular

^"^'"'^''"^
cafes againft this general Truth : And fi-

nally, to apply what fhall be faid, by

forne ufeful Inferences in Pradicc. In the

Jirjl place, that God is and cannot but be

Juft, I have already proved at large : Se^

condly^ in explaining wherein the Nature

of this divine Tuftice confifts, 1 obferved

that it includes, [iji) an Impartiality with

regard to Perjbns , and {2dly) an Equity

of Diftributlon, with regard to Things.

Concerning the Impartiality of the divine

Jufliice with regard to Perjbns^ I have al-

ready difcourfed. That which I am now to

proceed to in the next place, according to

the Method propofed, is to (hovv that it

denotes likewife an Equity of diftributlon

with regard to Things. That is to fay ; it

includes the obferving an exadl proportion

in the feveral particular degrees of Re-

ward and Punifhment, as well as an Im-

partiality in determining what Perfons

fliall be in general rewarded or puniihed.

And of This, the Scripture gives us a ve-

ry clear and diftindl Account: Aflfuring

Dan.xH.3.us, that they that be wife ^ that is, who
Themfehes obey the commandments of

God,
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God, fiall Jhine as the Brightnefi of the S e p m.
Firmament

'y and they that turn many to X\'II.

righteoufnefs, which is fliil a more excel- ^^^''^

lent pitch of Virtue, ihall be as the Stars,

the diftinguillied Glory of the Firmament
itfelf, for ever and ever : And that, even
among "Thefe, as one ftar differeth from ^-iCor.xv.

nother far in glory, fo fliall it be alfo at"^''

the Refurredion of the dead : That, one

man (hall receive a Prophet's reward -, Mr x 1,

and another the reward of a righteous

man ; and a third, in a rank ftill inferi-

our to Both of thefe, yet for giving to

drink but a cup of cold water to one of
Chrift's little ones, that is, to a perfon any

way perfecuted for confcience fake, fjall

in no wife lofe his Reward : That accord-

ing to men's different improvements of

the Talents committed to their cliarge,

One fliall be made Ruler over five Cities, Lnk.nz.

and another oi;^r ten: That, every ^^^^''^
I cor iii

f)all receive his own reward, according toS.

his own lahur ; reapingfparingly or boun- ^ Cor. ix.

tifullyy accordingly, as he hath fparingly ^•

or bountifully fown : or if he has built iCoxAxi.

hay and ftubble, that is needlefs andun-'^

profitable Dodlrines upon the foundation

of Chrift \ fo as in great meafure to lolc

his
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S E R M.his Reward, becaufe his Work was ufe-

XVII. igfg . yet, if he was truly fmcere and up-
^^^^^^'^

right in his intention, for the integrity of

I Cor.iii. his Heart He himfelf Jhall be faved^ tho*

•'^'
fo as by Fire j that is, with great Diffi-

culty, as a man efcapes with his Life out

of a houfe on Fire, wherein his Goods

are confuming. Laftly, the different De-

grees of the Reward of good men, are

moft elegantly fet forth by St John in his

Defcription of the heavenly Jerufalenty

as of a royal City ; the Cit)\ as our Savi-

our himfelf ftyles it, the City of the Great

King y within which, the Glory of God*s

prefence did more immediately fhine, and

the Lamb was the Light thereof -, and

without, the Natiofis of them that are fa-

ved did walk in the Light of it^ Rev. xxi.

23 ; and ch. xxii. 2. In the midji of it

was the l^ree of Life^ which yielded her

Fruit every Months and the Leaves of the

T'ree were for the Healing of the Na^
tions,

Ag Ai N on the other fide, as in the di-

ftribution of Rewards^ fo in the allotment

of the Degrees of Punijhment likewife,

does the Scripture clearly fet forth to us

the e;caa Impartiality of the Divine Ju-

ftice*
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ftice. The words of our Saviour are ex- S e r m.
prefs and full, ^x.Luk, xii. 47. That iVr- XVII.'

vanf which knew his Lord's Will, andpre-
^-^^^^'^

pared not hirnfelf^ neither did according to

his Will
, J]:all be beaten with many

Jiripes ; But he that knew not, and did

commit things worthy of Jiripes, p^all be

beaten with i^w Jiripes : For unto whomjo-

ever much is given^ of him Jlmll be much

required y and to whom men have commit*

ted much, of Him they will ask the more.

Accordingly, againft the Pharifees, who
had the beft opportunities of feeing and

confidering his mighty Works, our Saviour

always denounces his fevereji Judgments

for their Hypocrify and Unbelief. Other

forts of Sinners he always reproved with

lingular Tendernefs, and exhorted to Re-

pentance with all Meeknefs and Compaf-

lion; But the Pharijees, who finned a-

gainft the cleareft Light, and with the

greateft Obftinacy, he conftantly chal-

lenged with the utmoft fliarpnefs, as in-

corrigible hypocrites, as a generation of

Vipers. To him that knoweth to do good^

and doth it not, to Him it is Sin, Jam. iv.

17. The Pharijees had a learned and 1

religious education; and they dclpifcd

the
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S E R M, the reft of the people, as, in comparifon

XVIL <vvith themfelves , blind and ignorant

:

^'''''''^'^*^
Yet their Lives were vitious, notwith-

ftanding that Knowledge -, and then, the

very thing they boafted of was their

great Condemnation. Jefus /aid unto

thenty If ye were blindy ye Jhoidd have no

Sm ', but Now ye fayy We fee \ T'herefore

your Sin remaineth^ Joh, ix. 41. It re-

maineth^ that is, you ftand moft clearly

and moft inexcufably convifted of it.

Their Learning and Knowledge in the

Law and the Prophets qualified them to

hear the words of Chrift, and to obferve

his Works, with greater Advantage : And
therefore he fays unto them, Joh, xv. 22.

If I had not come and fpoken unto them^

they had not had Sin ; (that is, compara-

tively fpeaking, their Sin had been no-

thing to what it Now is 5) But Now,

they have no cloakfor their Sin s -—'If I

had not done among them the works which

none other man didy they had not had Sin -,

hut Now they have both feen a?id hated,

both Me and my Father, And in proporti-

on to This aggravation of their Fault,

does he accordingly enhance the Severity

of their Punifliment s 'ThefCy faith he,

Jhall
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Jhall receive greater Damnation-, Mar. xii. S e k m.
40. He does not only threaten tlicni wiili XV II/

God's final v/rath in general, in common "-^^^^^

with all other wicked men ; O ye genera-
tionof vipers, how can ye efiape the Dam-
nation of Hell? Matt, xxiii. 33; but lie

adds moreover in particular, ver. 14. Te
Jhall receive a greater Damnation : In the

original it is, a ?nore abundant condemna-
tion ', a Meafure of Wrath, over and a-

hove the general Sentence v/hich fliall

pafs upon the World of the Ungodly.

I N like manner, comparing the whole

Nation of the unbelieving fews with

the infidel Heathen World ; and confidcr-

ing how wilfully and with what aggrava-

ting circumflances They rejeded thole

means of Salvation, which perhaps ma-

ny of the Heathen would in the like call-

gladly have accepted ; he accordini^ly

declares concerning them, Mat. x. 15.

Verily Ifay unto you, it (l:all be more tole-

rablefor the land of Sodom and Gomorrba

in the day ofjudgment, thanfor that City.

Lajily, In that fublime and aftcdio-

nate defcription of the great judgment

,

Rev. XX, II, a?id 19, 20. there is made

a very remarkable diftinftion of This

kinil

:
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S E R M. kind : IJaw a great white throne, and him
XVII. thatfat on it ; jrom whofe face the Earth
^""^''"^

and the Heaven fed away^ and there was

found no place for them : And Ifaw the

deady fmall and great
^ ftand before God;

and the books were opened, and the dead

werejudged out of thofe things which were

written in the Books, according to their

Work I : And whofoever was notfound writ--

ten in the book of Life, was caft into the

lake of Fire. But the Beaft and the

falfe Prophet, which deceived the Na-

tions, thefe Both were caft Alive into

the Lake of Fire burning with Brimftone.

The Diftindlion made by Mofes in the cafe

of the/r/? Death, Num.xvu 29. If thefe

men die the common death of all men, or if

they be vifited after the vifitation of all

men\ then the Lord hath notfentMe ; But

if the Lord make a new thing, and the

Earth open her mouth and fwallow them

up, and they go down Quick [or Alive]

into the pit ; then ye ftmll underftand that

thefe men have provoked tlie Lord: The
fame diftinftion (I fay) feems to be made by

St John in the cafe of the fecond Death ;

Thefe Two (faith he) were caft Alive into

the lake of fire^ burning with Brim/lone ;

I ' That
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That is, they were reprefented to be foS e r m.
diftinguiflied in the degree of 2.fevercr Pu- ^^'I'-

nijhment, as they had been in the guilt of'^^''^'^^^

a more provoking Wickednefs.

From all thele paffagcs of Scripture

It abundantly appears, that the true and
complete Notion of the Divine Juftice

includes his obferving an exadl Proportion

in the feveral particular Degrees of Re-
ward and Punilhment, as well as an Im-
partiality in determining what Perfons fhall

be /;/ gejieral Rewarded or Puniflied.

Now This Jujlice of God, as it will

in the E?id certainly exert itfelf according

to this exadl Proportion in the final Di-

llributions of the Great day; fo in the

frefent intermediate Time, that God
might not leave himfelf wholly without

Witnefs, he has frequently in the courfe

of his Providence given remarkable Pre-

ludes, or particular Inflances and Signifi-

cations of his general Intention, in extra-

ordinary Deliverances of Good Men, and

exemplary PuniJJ:me7its of the Bad, in all

generations. His bringing in the F!:od

upon the World of the Ungodly, was a

temporal Inftance of his Juftice: And our

Lord tells us, that as the days of Noah
'

toL. I. Dd 'were.
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S E R M. were, Jo Jhall alfo the coming of the Son df
XVil- Man be\ For as in the days that were be^

fore the Flood, they were eating and drink-

ing marrying a?id giving in marriage, un^

til the day that Noah entred into the Ark ;

And knew not until the Flood came, and

took them all away ; So Jloall alfo the com-

ing of the Son of Man be^ Matt. xxiv. 37*

And as righteous Noah was then delivered

in the Ark from temporal Deftrudtion by

the divine Juflice ; fo by ^ like figure^

fays the Apoftle, Baptifm alfo, that is,

not the putting away of the filth of the

Flefo, not the bare external Form or Ce-

remony, but the Anfwer of a good Con-

fcience towards God, fhall finally fave Us

from everlafting Perdition. Again : The
over throw^ of Sodom and Gomorrha, w^as

another temporal Inftance of the divine

Juflice, by which thofe Cities were fet

ja^e 7. forth for an Fxample, fufferi?2g the Ven^

geance of eternal Fire : Of eternal Fire >

that is, not the Fire of Hell, for That,

being invifible, cannot yet be faid to be

fet forth for a?i example; But thofe Ci-

ties were made an Example by that te?n^

poral fire, the EffeB whereof was eternal^

bringing upon them remedilefs and ^nd-

lefs
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lefs Deftrudion. And This, was an Em- S i. r m.

i^lem, or Earneft, of God's //W Julticc. ^^'i^-

For fo our Saviour argues, St LuL xviii.
^^^""^^"^

28. As it was in the days of Lot^ they did
eat^ they drank, they bought, theyfold, theyk

planted, they builded-, But thefame day that

Lot went out of Sodom, it rained Fire and

Brimfionefrom Heaven, and deflroyed them
all', Even Thus foall it be in the day when
the Son ofMan is revealed. And as jiifl Lot

was then delivered from temporal Death,

by God's immediate miraculous interpofi-

tion 5 fo in the inflidiion of eternal Death,

it may be depended upon, that the Judge

jof all the Earth will do what is right, and

will not defiroy the righteous with /Z;t'Gen.xviii.

^wicked. In This fenfc, the plea oiAbraham '^'

w^as undoubtedly jull, and will finally be

verified without exception s though in die

prefe?it mixt ftate of things, the Nature of

God's government of this world is fuch,

that (unlefs in extraordinary cafes, for par-

ticular (landing examples;) the righteous

for the more part are indeed involved in

common calamities with the wicked, and

the wicked enjoy the Bleflings of Provi-

dence in common with the Righteous.

There have been fome perfons i'o

unreafonable, as, from the general Notion

Vol. I Dd 2 oi
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S E R M. of the Divine Goodnefs, to frame to them-
^^^^- felves an imagination, that God fhould^-

^'''''"'^^^
nally punifh no Offenders at all ; but, in

the future ftate reward thofe who are ca-

pable of it, and deftroy the reft immedi-

ately without any puniihment at all. But

if Punifhment is in xh^prefent ftate, for the

fupport ofLaws and of good Government,

juft and righteous ; nay, and no lefs con-

fiftent with Goodnefs too, than requilite in

Jujlice : For the fame reafon, in the fu-
tiire ftate likewife, it is juft and righteous;

nay, and confiftent with Goodnefs too

;

For the univerfal Laws and Government

and Kingdom of God, continue for ever.

In their own cafe, when they themfelves

are the Parties offended, men always think

it reafonable that Offenders fliould be pu-

niilied ; nay, and often complain of Pro-

vidence for not punifhing them fooner.

And ftiall it not be thought reafonable in

the Government of the Univerfe, that in

the future eternal ftate, as well as in the

prefent temporary one, fuch Puniftiment

fliould be inflidled on impenitent Offen-

ders, as infinite Power, Wifdom, Juftice,

and Goodnefs in Conjund:ion, judges ex-

aftly proportional to the demerit of each

Criminal, and moft proper to anfwer the

Ends
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Ends of the divine Government, in fup- -^ e r m-

porting the Honour and Dignity of the ^"^^^^I-

eternal and univerfal Laws of God's bound-
^-^^'^^

lefs and everlafting Kingdom?

III. I proceed now in the Third place,

to confider the ObjeBious arifing from par^

ticular cafes, againft the general Dodrinc

of the Divine Juftice.

AnAJirJi', That great and general

Objed:ion, which has in all Ages been

drawn from the unequal Diftributions of

Providence in the prefent life, is fufiici-

ently anfwered by the Belief of a Future

Jlate-, wherein, by the exadtnefs and pre-

cife equity of the final Determinations of

the Great Day, fliall be abundantly made

up all the little Inequalities of this Ihorc

life, which is but for a moment. Bcfides

which gejjeral and full Anfwer, there are

alfo many fpecial reafons of thefe fceming

Inequalities ; which fliow them to be not

only C07ififtent with, but even to be beau-

tiful Parts of the All-wife Dcfign of

Providence, in governing the World,

through all variety of circumftanccs with

final Equity and exadncls of Juftice. God

frequently afflids the Righteous, for the

trial and improvement of their virtue;

D d 3
i^f
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Of the Juftice of GOD.
S E R M.for the exercife of their patience; for the
-^"^^^^ correction of their faults; and for purging
^^^^^ them that they may bring forth more and

more fruit. / will refine them^ as filver

is refined '.y and will try them as gold is

tried^ Zech. xiii. 9. And fome of them of

underflanding Jhall fall^ to try them and

to purge^ and to make them white^ Dan. xi.

35 ; and ch. xii. 10. Many fhall be puri-

fied and made white and tried. Having

been a little chaftifedy they Jhall be greatly

rewarded y for God proved them^ andfound

them worthy for himfelf : As gold in the

furnace has he tried them, and received

them as a burnt-offeringy Wifd. iii. 5. And

I Tet, i. 65 7. Te are in heavinefs through

manifold temptations -y that the trial of

your Faith being much more preciouSy than

of gold that perifiethy though it be tried

with Fire, might be found unto praife and

honour and glory y at the appearing of Je-

fus Chriji, On the other hand; God fre-

quently, for no lefs wife reafons, defers

Pf.kxiii. punifhing the wicked; nay, as the Pfal-

mifl complains, makes them remarkably

profperous in the World : Sometimes, to

^ make them inftruments in the hands of

Providence for the Punifliment of Others;

as
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as in the cafe of Tyrants, and publickSERM.

OpprefTors: Sometimes, to caufc tlK-ir ^^ "•

Punifliment, when it comes finally upon "

them, to be more exemplary and remark-

able; as in the cafe of Fharaol\ and of

thofe profane perfons, whofe JLnd cleared

the Pfalmift's mind of thofe doubts,

which their Profperity had raifed in him

at the Beginning : At other times, God
does it to iliow his Mercy and Forbear-

ance, and to give men Time and Space

for Repentance; enduring with much long- Rom it.

fuffering the vejfels of wrath fitted to de-
^^'

Jlrudiion, 7'herefore, fays the Author of

the book of Wifdom, chafienefi thou them

by little and little, that offcnd\ that

leaving their JVickednefs, they may believe

on T'hee: Not that thou wafi unable

to defiroy the ungodly at once; But

executing thy judgments upon them by lit-

tle and little, thou gavejl them place of

repentance, whereby they might be de-

livered from their malice, ch. xii. 2, 9,

10, 20.

But bcfides this obvious and general

Objedion againft the Jullice of Pro-

vidence in the dlftribution of temporal

^ood things; there are alfo particular
^ Dd4 ^•^'^-
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S E R M. difficulties arifing from fmgular inequa-
XVII. \^XAZ% even with regard to fpiritual ad-
'^^'^^'^^

vantages, which deferve to be diftinctly

confidered. Thus, fince God is the com-
mon Creator and Lord of all men ^ fince

Deut. X. /^^ heaven is his, and the earth alfo, with

'all that therein is 5 fince he declares that

he regardeth not perfons, nor taketh re--

ward*:, but loveth the Jlranger, in giving

him food and raiment ; and has promifed

tojudge the World with righieoufnefs, and

the Nations with equity : Well may it be

inquired how is T^hat which follows con-

fiftent w^ith impartial Juftice, when in

fo dijlinguijhing a manner, in the very

fame place which fome of thefe general

declarations are made; 'tis faid to the

^ews in particular, ver. 15. Only the

Lord had a delight in thy Fathers to love

them, and he chofe their feed after them^

pi'.cxlvii. even you above all people: He did not deal
'^'

fo with any other nation, neither had the

Heathen knowledge of his Laws : And all

This, not for any merit in the perfons

themfelves; For he faith, Rom. ix. 11.

concerning children not yet born, neither

having done any good or evil-, Jacob
have I loved, but Efau have 1 hated -y

that

is.
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is, (as the Apoftle himfclf explains ir,) //fr S e r m.
Elder Jhallfcrve the Toimger; the Po/le- XVIF.

rify of Jaco!; have I chofen to be my^pc-
^^""^^^

culiar people, and not the Pojtcrity of E-
fan. Now the true Anfwer to this dilH-

culty, is This. As God may vci'y juAly

exercife his Power and Wifdom in ma-
king great Variety of Creatures, and was
not at all obliged to make Mc?: An'^ch :

fo neither is he obliged to indue all Men
with all xht fame Faculties and Advan-

tages ; to make them all capable of ihc

vtvyfame Kind iind Degree of Happincfs;

or to afford all of them all the \cvy Jamc

means and opportunities of obtaining it.

Impartial Jiiftlce confifts, not in dealing

with all perfons allke^ but in dealing with

all perfons proportionably. And Jt'iflom

appears even much ?norc, in that divcrlity

of diftributions ; which at tlie lame time

diminiflies nothing from Jurtice. *Tis as

juft with God to intruft one man origi-

nally with two talents, as another with

ten ; And he that with the improvc^mcnt

of thofe two talents gains to himlelf two

more, has as much Julticc done him, ;

he that with the improvement of ten ta-

lents gains to himlUf other ten. God di-

vides
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S E R M. vides to every Man^ and to every Nation
XVII.

^]^2iX. Advantages and Favours he himfelf
^^^""^''^^

pleafes, v^ith great Wifdom, and without

any Injuftice : And when he comes finally

to judge the whole Earth, it will appear

in that great Variety of Circumftances in

all kinds, that, upon the whole, he that

gathered much, had nothing over, and he

that gathered little^ had no lack. This is

what the Apoflle excellently expreffes, in

the whole 2d chapter to the Romans y

and particularly ver. 6. God will render

to every 7nan accordi?ig to his deeds, to

the ]q^ firjly and alfo to the Gentile ; For

there is no rejpecl of Perfons with God

;

But as many as have Jinned without the

Law, fiall alfo perijh without Law 5 and

as many as have finned in the Law, fhall

he judged by the Law, in the day when

God (hall judge the feerets of men by yefus

Chrif. But there is alfo, befides This,

another particular reafon of God's diffe-

rent difpenfations towards the Jews and

Gentiles, expreffed at large by St Paul in

the nth to the Romans, and fummed up

briefly in the following words, ver. 12.

and 30. If the Fall of them [of the Jews\
be the Riches of the Worlds and the Dimi^

nififig
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1

mjJoing of them^ the Riches of the Gentiles, S n r m.

how much more their Fiibicfs? For as ^^'^I-

ye [Gentiles] in times paji have not belie-
^-^^^"^^^

ved God, yet ?20w have obtained mercy

through their u7ibelief\ [the unbelief of the

Jews ;] Evenfo have Thefe alfo now not be-

lieved, that through your mercy They alfo

may obtain 7nercy ; For God hath concluded

them all in unbelief, that he might have

mercy upon all: O the depth of the Riches

both of the Wifdom and Knowledge of God I

Again, if it be objedled againft the

Impartiality of the Divine Juftice, that

fince our Saviour declares, if the fame

means had been ufed with the inhabitants

of T'yre and Sidon, that had been ufcdLukx.tj;

towards the cities of the Jews, they would i,*^"

'"'

have repented ; why then were not thofe

means offered them ? and fmce in the Pa-

rable he fets forth, that fome worked in Mat. w.

the Vineyard much longer than otlicrs

,

why then did they receive but all equally

a penny? The anfwer to thefe diriiculiics

is plain, both from what has been already

faid, and from what our Saviour fuggcils

in the places thcmfelves. As the inhabi-

tants of T'yre and Sidon were of a Icfs ob-

llinate difpofition, than foine of the Jeu^-
/'h
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S E R M.//2? Cities 5 fo he declares it fliould fare

XVII. proportionably better with them at the

!;^^^^O^day of Judgment: Ifay mito you\ it floall

21. be more tolerable for T'yre and Sidon at

the day of judgment^ than for you : And
elfewhere ; Many (fays h.€)Jhall comefrom

the eaji and fro?n the wejl^ and fiallfit

down with Abraham^ Ifaac, and Jacobs

in the Kingdom of God-, and ye yourfehes

(the children of the KifigdomJ Jhall be fhut

cut into outer darknefs. Then as to the

Parable of the Labourers in the Vineyard j

if it be underftood of the diiferent Ages

of the JVorldy concerning the yews and

Gentiles^ as 'tis plain it was primarily

meant ; there is then no difficulty in it.

But if it be underftood of the diiferent

periods of mens lives^ (as it may alfo be ,)

yet ftill the penny given equally to them

all, may be underftood of Heaven in ge-^

neraly not exclufive of very different de-

grees in that One ftate of Happinefs which

ihall itfelf in the whole be common to

them all. Or laftly, If the penny given

to them that came in in the laft period

of their lives, were to be underftood even

of an equality in degree with thofe who
came in firft j vet even fill there would

be
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be no injuftice in this matter ^ bccaufcS e r m.

God may do what he plcafcs with the ^^'H.

abundance of what is his own , and
^^^^^'^^^

wrongs no man by giving to others his

free and undeferved Gifts. Ncvcrthclcfs,

though God 7?jay jtijlly ad: in thcfc cafes

as he pleafes, without giving us any rca-

fon of his ading ; yet in reality, 'tis mod
reafonable to fuppofe he never does adt

arbitrarily, without a reafon wliich he fees,

though wx do ?iot. To Him that fees the

Hearty 2, true Penitent, even after many

and long tranfgreffions , may pofi'ibly

come to exceed in Virtue , even thofe

who have from the Beginning lived more

reo-ularly and innocently. The ant lent

Jews had a Proverb, that no man could

equal the Zeal of a fmcere Penitent ; and

St Paul's defcription of fijch a pcrfon is

very emphatical, 2 Cor. vii. 11. Beh/J,

this Jelfprne thing, that ye Jorroived af-

ter a godly fort ,
^ivbat carefulmf it

wrought inyow, yea, what clearing of

yourfehes', yea, what indignation
-,

yea,

what fear-, yea, what ^cchement defre-,

yea, what zeal; yea, what revenge I

" The Ufes of this whole Difcourfc con-

cerning the Juflice oi God, are;

I. Le T
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S E R M. I. L E T US acknowledge and fubmit tc?

XVII.
^\^Q Divine Juftice, and {how forth our

^^^^ due Senfe ^nd Fear of it in the courfe of

our Lives. This is St Peter's^ ifiference,

1 Pet, i. 17. If ye call on the Father^ who

without rejpe6t of Perfom judgeth accord-

ing to every ma?is work ; pafs the time of

yourfojourning here in Fear.

2. A right Notion of the Juftice of

God is matter of Comfort to good men;

who, if they lincerely endeavour to per-

form their duty, know that with a juft

and righteous God there can be no fecret

Decree to exclude them from Happinefs.

God is not unrighteous, (fo the Apoftle

expreffes it, Heb.y'u 10.) to forget your

work, and labour of love. Wherefore

however dark the ways of Providence

may feem at prefent, yet Let not thine

heart envy Sinners^ but be thou in thefear

of the Lord all the day long ; For furely

there is a reward, and thine expedlation

Jljall not be cut off] Prov. xxiii. 17.

3. The Juftice of God is matter of

7error to all wicked and wirighteous men,

how great and powerful foever they may
be. He accepteth ?iot the peffons of Prin-

ces, .nor regardeth the rich more than the

I poor \
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poor

; for they All are the ^.iork of lis Se r m
ianJs, Job xxiv. ig ; He ichich is LorJ XV Jl.'

over all, fjailfear 710 man s perfon, neither '^""V^^

f^all he ftand in awe of any man's great-
nefs', for he hath made thefmall and great,
and careth for all alike, Wifd. vi. 7*

Andie^uvi. 15. The Kings of the Earth,
and the great men, and the rich men, a?id

the chief captains, and the mighty men,
hid themfelves in the dens, and in the

rocks of the mountain, from the face

of him that fitteth on the throne, andfrom
the wrath of the Lamb,

4. From the confideration of the Ju-
ftice of God, who has Power freely to

forgive, and puniflies None but wliere tlic

higheft Reafon requires it, ariics a True
Notion of the heinoufnefs of Sin, and of

the inexcufablenefs and felf-condcmnation

of finners; who knowi?jg the righteous

judgment of God, that they who do fuch

things are wortliy of death, not only do

the fa?ne, but have pleafure in them that

do them,

Laftly, and to concKidc; If God, who
is All-powerful and Truly Supreme, and

Accountable to None for what he docs,

yet always confines himfclf to what is

juil
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Gf the Juftice of GOD.
S ERM.juft and righteous, and appeals even to

XVII. [/>alfo, to judge of his fo Doing; faying,
^^^^""^^"^

Judge, I pray you^ between Me and my

Vineyard \ how then dare mortal men in-

fult and tyrannize over each other, and

think themfelves by Pov/er and Force dif-

charged from all obligations of Equity

towards their Fellow-creatures? Be wife

now therefore : O ye Kings, fays the ex-

perienced Preacher Solomon, be inJiruBed^

ye that are fudges of the Earth,

The End of Vol. I.
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